


The 1C-72S system abOloe is Just one example ofhow you can build your system.

P$-55 Power Supply IC-2KllinearAmplifier IC-475 UHFTransceiver
lC-275 VHF Transceiver

"Don't just buy aradio. Build asystem."
Experienced ham operators have been
giving this advice for a lon~ time. As you
build rour station, youdont want "stand
alone' rigs that cannot integrate with the
restof yourequipment. Youcanavoid
serious disappointments in the fu ture by
comparing compatibility, performance,
reliability and service before youpurchase
each component of your system.

1 A HIGHERLEVEL OF
PERFORMANCE

If you have ever madea weaksignal
QSO, had it fade out, then dialed the same
frequencyon an lCOM transceiver and
foundastrong, clear signal... you're already
aware of ICOM's supenor performance.

Wehavedevoted three decades of
researchanddesign toensure that our
transceivers consistently meet orexceed
your criticai expectations. Our engineers
haveachieved a balance of dynamic range,
selectivity andsensitivity thought unobtain
able a few years ago. Their development of

the lCOMDDS System,with an extremely
Iw carrier-to-noise ratio,has resulted in

loud and clear
transmissions
and the
ultimate in
HF receiver
performance.

.;) DESIGNED FOR
~ COMPATIBIUTY

It has beensaid many times, "Once
you learn tooperate one lCOM radio, every
other ICOM is a snap topick up." This is
especially helpful as you upgradeor when
you operate two or more transceivers
simultaneously.

Even more Important istheinterchange
able, systemdesign of lCOMequipment.
This allows theintegrated operalion of
your HF,VHF,UHF, antenna tuner,JXM<r
amplifier, microphone and evenyour PC.

9 REUABIUTY YOU CAN
d COUNT ON

Ever wonder why you rarely see an
lCOMradio at a swapmeet' Aremark
able majori~ of rCOM transceivers made
in the iast fifteen years are still making
contacts in ham shacks around the _ld.

rCOM'soutstanding reputationfor
reliability is a resuit ofour integrity of
construction. We use only the highest
quality components anddo not skimpon
important details (i.e. heavyduty front
panels andone-piece heat sinks).

When you compare a transceiver's
value over several year's time, it is well
worth buying the best.

4
CUSTOMER SERVICE
THAT W1U KEEP YOU
ON THE AIR

lCOM serves you regionaliywith four
factory service centers. We provide a
Customer Service Hotline for technical
support andanswers to yourmany



This /C·765 system is another classic combination of /COM components.

IC-970 UHF/VHFTransceiver IC-2Kl UnearAmplifier IC-765 HFTransceiver

•

10% FACTORY REBATE!
Purcliase any lCOM HF transceiver
from a participating dealer by
February 28, 1992, and receivea
factory direct 10% Rebate off any
HFaccessory.

At ICOM,our heritage is built on
amateur radio. We are dedicated to its
growth andrrogress. Our company is
comprised 0 Oller 90% licensed amateurs
and wecollectively strive tomake lCOM
equipment the benchmark to which all
others are compared. Simply, the best.

For moreinformation, call:
Brochu" Hotline 1·800·999·9877

O
Customer Service 1·206-454-7619
,... _ opec~ .'" """'"'"10<hango _
rwxw:e 0<~ .... lCQM ro,_ "'ITMfi<.~ _ eed
FCC nog_ -"'lI_.- . ... 5l'l\2Ill
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THE MORE YOU LEARN
THE MORE YOU WIll
WANTANICOM

Ask experienced amateurs what they
look for in a transceiver. Learn which
features and performance characteristics
are essential toquality operation and which
arenot. Notice whichbrands are winning
all of thecontests and DXcompetitions
around the world. The more you learn,
the more distinct advantages you will see

. • • . in ICOM's
quality,
performance,
compatibility
and
reliability.

aACU 179 OH READOI SERVICE CARD

questions.
lCOM aver

ages 7to 10
days turn

aroundon
radioservicing.
And we still

carry complete lines of parts for radios
built years ago. Canothermanufacturers
compare to ICOM's service?

... THE LEACHINGOGEDyGE
_"",,,OFTEC NOI;
lCOMcontinues to be on the leading

edge of technology and innovation, We
pioneered digital control technology and
made history byeliminating the need for
manual adjustment in the transmitter
final amplifier stage.

ICOMproduced the FIRST all-transis
torized HF amateur transceiver. We were
also the FIRST to use fiber optics to
create a truly modular multi-bandamateur
mobile radio.



LETTERS

Pablo & trada KD4DGT. Prodigy £.
mall Hello! I have been reading 73
Magazine for about one year now. I
fealty enjoy your magazil"l8 and editori
al. At age 12 I passed the Novice lest
and received my license. Unfortunate
ly, I haven', been able to cet my rig yet.
However, I was lucky to win a computer
81 a ham/est.' am now trying to sell off
my o'd compulElf to buy the rig {I al
ready have some money saved U9l. I
live elose to a major amateur radiO
dealer, f EB. which you may have
heard 01. I really enjoy .11 the construe
tiorl articles featured in 73, and the nu
merous columns packll(l in iI. I also
enjoy the occasiOnal stOfies on a ham's
experiences.

Congratulations! When you gel on
20m, 161'$ 561up a schedule and lalk.
A/sa. you might send 8 picture in.
W.yne

G. Eric Ferguson KA6USJ, ConcCKd
CA I'm responding 10 a letter in the
November 73 Magazine. I am pleased
10 say that the Commodore 64 is any
thing but an orphan. Hardware. soft
ware, repair and support are easily
available lor Ihis fine machine , and I
wou ld share the following with you:

Commodore Hayward User Group
(CHUG): Box 404. Fremont CA 94537.
The current president is Dale Gittings ,
and I'm cenae he win heI9 you find
suppot1lor the e-64. Home-Spun Soft
ware, Box 1064-88, Estero Fl 33928
has a number 01C-64 ham radio pro
grams lor reasonable prices, {Editorial
rtOte: T1lB writer includes a directory
printoul 01 two disks of C64 sofrware
he has, He says he win provide a aoo
bh!J-skJ6d diSk tor $2.00 postpaid, and
answer any questions scout appliCa
tions tha t he is abJe 10. Be sure 10S8nd
an SASE for othef informalion. The ad
dress is 2402 cartfK Avtt., Cody WY

824'4·1

Ted Myren VE30 TQ I'm 2 1 years old
and studying to become a police offi
cer. Up until aboutlwoyears ago, 1was
what you would call a pu nk rodIer.I've
always had an interest in eIeclroniCS,
but the code usually scared me away
from any radio activity. Finalty, in 1990
the DOC passed the no-code "basic"
license. This let me on the air, any
mode, above 30 MHz. I passed my lest
w ith no help Irom anyone ex cept
books. T8I'l minutes after I passed, the
inspector told me 01 a ham course that
was to start the lollowing Tuesday. Oh ,
weiLl took the course anyway. Alter all ,
a litt le extra knowledge never hurts.
That was last April . Now, after dozens
01 OSOS. I'm ready 10 move up to the
code requirement.likea Iriend ol mine
said, " The basic license is a license 10
learn."

I like your edi lorials, nOI on ly be-

Numw t 0f1 your Fee<IbIodte.rd

From the Hamshack

cause Ihey're true, but because they
piss off $0 many people. I love it! Peo
ple should show courtltSy as well as be
1TlOfe active', and you nag atlhem for
it . •.. I know how you dislike people
giving only a weather and signal report.
One lhing I learned in college is that
everybody is an egomaniac to some
degree. II aa else la,ls. ask questions
about the other person. I haYtI found
most hams wilt talk about themselves
eu night if you ask the right questions.

Even though I'm fairly new 10 the
game, I'd like 10 be active with elemen
tary schools . Sault Ste. Marie has
some of the friendliest, people who'll
do a 101 for a cause. Maybe you could
publ ish an art icle that would aid hams
teaching school k ids, Whal do kids like
10 see and hear- ATV, OX, eutopetch
phone calls? My ultimete goal would be
10 launch an ATV balloon and hook it
up so the kids couIcI watch it in the

,"""""".
Another thing for the young and

hopelessly wild: new radio design. Talk
to your friends at ICOM, Kenwood,
etc., and get some camounage hand
helds. or hot pink rubberduclo:ies. May
be toIIow the Sony spor!s tir'18 with yel
low waterproof portables. Gray and
black are nice, but promote brain
death . I wanl a zebra-striped handheld
with a ducky that looks like a snake
standing out stra ight! Psychedelic
gear I'm afraid would kill most purists.
And we'll never see a mobile wIlip on a
surfboard.

TtKJ, we pubJish a monthly column with
Ih is focus . It 's called " Hams wilh
CIass."-Ed.

Bi ll Ewald Just got Ihe latest issue,
and the edilorial again takes up more
space than any other article. Seems to
me that my subscription goes 10 sup
port your soapbox diatribes more than
good writing about the hobby. My su~
scription Will not be renewed , if Ihal
makes any diHerence. Your attacks on
the AR Al are not credi ble. Your verbal
meanderings are meaningless . Your
position can be distitled down to one
theme: The wor1d does not conform to
Wayne's view. Well, Irom what I've
read in ether BBSs and heard on the
air , folks have stopped reading " Never
Say Die" even for its enlertainment val
ue. 00 your reader's a favor, Wayne,
and give up some 01 thal space for
some good _ ,ting.

Thanks for the minority report. As soon
aslhe reader evaluations of my editori
als go down. I'll find better- rhifl9$ to do .
Meanwhile, the posilive letters are out·
numbering the negative al around
20:1. It's almost enough 10 make" per
son think.

My meanderings are aimed at aou
bJfN1igit lOs and above. so apparentty

you have a problem. ThfI world has
done a fair job of conforming 10 my
views... in cellular radio, microcom
puters, and CDs so far. I think "nkeep
going.

8B glad )'OU're not in New Hamp

shire where "¥'It been namea by the
governor to the Economic Develo~

menl Commission. I'm going 10 make
some major changes in the sta le .
W.yne

lan'y Chrisman K90XX After many
years, I finally decided to take the easy
way ou t, no more hunt ing parking
places and making empty trips to the
newsstand tofind the la test issue of 73
Magazine. Please start my subscrip-

"'".
Wayne is right, guys and gals. We're

going to lose our frequencies. II you
don 't believe me , just look around at
the next hamlest you attend. How
many youngsters do you see? AI the
last t\IIIfO I attended, I would guess thaI
approximately 20lMI were retired, and
less than 10% were youngsters at high
school age or younger. Since II ap
pears that the majority 01 us are old
timers, it looks 10 me like _ are going
10 die olf laster than _ are going to be
replaced. And as _ gel lewer and lew
er, by wIIat means can we justi fy keep
ing our frequenc ies? Aboul 20 years
ago , Wayne stated we would lose 220,
and we did. Which wil l be the next band
we lose? Has anyone noticed thallhe
price 01 cellular ptw>nes isn 't much
more than a 1« or 432 handheld? I
would like to see an article on conver
sion of a unit to our 902 MHz band, or
how can _ set one 01 these units U9as
a cellular repeater system?

I haYtI been reading your editorials
almost from the first issue. I haven't
read every one, but have read a great
many of them. Haven't agreed wilh err
of them either. But keep them coming .

Charles Edward Paintet", Ok\ahoma
City OK I have fond memories 01 my
SWLing as a young teen, and recal l the
many nighls I spantlistaning to hams
on my Hallicraftert; SX·101A. I lell In
those days. approximately 20 years
ago , that amateur radio operators epit
omized the definition 01 hobbyist. t re
can how courteous and prolesSiOnaf
the amateurs seemed to me, and I was
Impressed with their pride in the ena
leur radio hobby.

In January 1991, I re-entered the
SWUng hobby (after an 18-year ab
sence) and !hOught, al the time. that
possibly I would go forward and obtain
my Novice ticket However, the alter
noon of November 24, 1991 has dimin
ished my desire, albeit shortly, 10 ee
tain my Iic kel.

As I listened to 14.300 MHz and the
Intercontinental Net attempting 10 as
sist an IndiVidual at sea who waslow on
fuel , I became totally app.alled at the
behavior of a lew (emphasixe lew) ra
dio operators. I have never heard such

tangu• • rudeness, or lack of charac
ter by amateur radio operators. The
p-rofanity. jamming, and general disre
spect lor priority communications left
me wondering what has happened 10

the hobbyists whom I used 10 hold In
high regard. Needless to say, the pile
up was $0 bad that lhe U.S. Navy had
10 move communications With the sea
vessel to another frequencyt In addi
lion, !hiS mayhem continued an after
noon!

To all of the amateur radio operators
who practice their hobby in a pro fes
sional, responsible, and dignified man
ner,l commend you, To all of the ama
leur radio operators whoOon'l have the
cour.l0 use their caltsigns when at
tempting to interlere with others' com
munications, I deplore you.

All this makes me wonder if every.
one should worry e .ttle more about the
possible loss 01 frequency allocatiorls .

Hank KM4PQ, Raleigh HC Ham rad io
has degenerated to the lowest level I
have seen in my almost 40 years as a
ham. X-{ated radio, jamming , pejora
tive racial slurs, gay bashing,profanity,
and graphical clescripIions of sexual
acls have become too commonplace.

Our frequencies are loaned to our
use as a privilege pursuant to the pur
pose 01 ham radio as delineated in FCC
rules and regulationS, to provide for
emergency communiCations and ex
perimentation.

We cannot allow meee miscreants to
threate n our privileges. We need 10
identify them and get rhem out ofama
leurradio.

Become in volVed. We must coa
lesce together to clean up amateur ra
dio. This is not a passive activity. We
are all licensed part icipants . Oppose
this deplorable language and conduct
in our ham bands. Ham radio is and
must be 56/f-policing.Only _ can reaJ.
Iy prevent the decline and demise of
amaleur radio.

Fight back: 1. Read the FCC rules
and regulations as it applies to private
radio. 2. Document all violations. 3.
Send your documentation 10 the FCC .
4. Send a copy oI)'OUl documentation
to the radio club in the area where the
violation has occurred, if known. Ask
them to Investigale. 5. Send a copy of
your documentation 10 the ARRl and
write to journals 10 express your out
rage . like community watch, _ must
all look out for the neighborhood or it
witl become a stum. 6. Once they're
iden li fied, it is imperative that we make
it clear that these misfits are persona
non grata in amateur radio.

II we Oon't protect our privileges.
there won'! be any privileges to pro
teet.

See the W5YI Report, Vol. 13, Issue
21, regarding the FCC's response to
DavidG. Boyd K9MX. Boyd prBS9fItBd
fWD years ' worth of fIVidence "clearly
obscene andproperty coIIecI8d" on an
obscenity case, and the FCC decided
not to p ursue Ihe msner because
" most of the offenses occurred alter
'safe hartxK hours. ' " Besides trying to
determine whelher Ihe FCCany Ior!gfK
grants SectiOn 91.113(d). which peo
hibils obscenity. any validity or not, hf1

is trying to find out which world lime
zone governs tfr8 cutoff ("safe har
bor' ) time . Unda KA IUKMIiI
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Numbeo' 2 on your f eMbKk e.rd

Wayne Green W2NSDII

NEVER SA YDIE

Ho Hum , Another Coup

Alew years ago BruceleeIt, an engi
nMf lor T"arc Records, introduced
me to Captain ca.rt Chevallard, the
conduc1or of the USAF Golden Gale
Band. We've kept in touch, so when my
trtp 10 Fresno came up I detoured via
TraviSAFB, near san Francisco. It was
IfIIIOrth it.

The banel, with the help of Bruce,
has made several super\) CDs. Alas ,
being a military band, the CDs can't be
sold . I'm putting on all the pressure I
can in Washington to get this situation
changed. It's a crime lor the general
public not to be able to buy and enpy
the marvelous music this and other mil
itary concert bands ate producing.
Fantastic stull .

With SCott and Masanobu in tow ,
Shany and I visited the band at TraViS.
They pulled out aY the stops to maka
our visit memora.ble. They lOOk us all
through a e-5B Cllfgo plane. This is the
mili tary version 01 the 747 and it's encr
mous. They have room to drive lour
large buses into one of those things .

To give you an idea, during the
Desert Storm exercise the)' moved the
equivalent of the population of Wash
ington DC trom Trayis to saudi Arabia.

The cockpit looked like a scene Irom
e science thriller. Wall-to-wall controls ,
SWitches, d ials, and instruments. Ha....
ing had my own plane a while back, I
looked tor lamiliar instruments .. .and
lound a lew.

That eyening they'd Ireed up some
simulator t ime lor me. I'd neve a
chance to do some takeoffs and 1and
ings of a e-5Bl Is it scary to sit down al
a huge console l ike that , grab the
wheel and start taxiing down the run
way? Well, how would you leel?

The simulator was as real as it gats .
"was exact in every _yoYou Iell ev
ery bump on the runway. We felt 8'IefY
tum and dip as we new.The visual was
totally real .• . at night, in daytime, in
bright sunlight or oense log. It's the
ultimate computer game.

Continued on page 74

blew them away . He'n be up to my
Golden Studios in a few weeks to
record more SCott Joplin rags . .• p1us
some of his own . . . end superb rags by
other composers.

Also With us was Masanobu Ikemiya.
I think I've written about him. He's not
only a classical concert p ianist, but al
so loves ragtime music. I've got him
doing Louis Gottschalk's music now
and he, too, just blew away the I8stiYaI
people . You haven't heard Gott·
schalk? on Lordyt He was the firl1
American composer that Europeans
took really seriously . In e e right hands
his stull is awesome. Much 01 it 0bvi
ously influenced ragtime, which came
aboUt 50 years later.

WhiM we were cruising Yosemite, I
talked via the 147.03 repealer With sev·
erel nea rby hams and got both
Masanobu and SCott all excited about
hamming. All I used was a little ma~

mount antenna I picked up at DaytOn
and my incredibty tiny !COM 2SAT.It's
a feal gem and goes with me 8\'eI)""

where in the world.

real fun and can make some money
too . • . check this out.

I'm giYing my 73 readers the lirst
crack al this because many of you've
known me lot years and I know you . I
tried to get: you into the computer field
when it was just starting . •. and did
succeed in getting quite a few who 've
done very welt. Wett, me music bUsi
ness isn 't going to grow as last or as
big 8$ the computer industry did, but
it's going to be growing and~ are
some opportunities to grab.

With digital audio broadcasling
(DAB) coming, there's going 10 be a
desperate rush lo r pr ogram ming
material .• . and guess wI'lo's going to
have it?

The radio industry is in a shambles
righ t now.The ree.ssion has hit it like a
ton 01 bncks. They're looking desper
ately lor new lormats. The old Top-40
crapola doesn'l cut the mustard any
more. Talk radio is beginning to be
talked out. So what's neX1?

Ole Doc Green's got his crystal ball
tuned into the next decade already. As
I write this, I'm on my way back to New
Hampshire from the Fresno {CAl Rag
time Festival . • . and it was a corter. I
guarantee you that notone of the about

300 people who were there win ever
forget the mus ic they heard this last
weekend . .. and they'H be telling
l riends about it for years to come.

No, I'm not trying to sell the worIcI
jus1 on ragtime music. Bu1 1do think it's
the time to start getting the whole world
to listen to what our AmeriCan musical
heritage has to oller . .. in regtime,
bluegrass, Dixieland, theater organ ,
dialS music, Cllfousel band organs,
Cajun and so on.

So I'm setting up a whole~ sales
rep organization to help distribute the
major music magazines via book,
musical instrumen l, record and hl·fi
stores ••. p1us as many department
and (jisoount s10res as _ can 0rga

nize. We'. be sel ling CDs. cassettes,
and samplers, We'. be opening new
areas for music sales via restaurants,
libraries , radio stations, dance studios,
hotels, etc. We're going 10 help 250
million Americans become music c0n
scious • •. and coll ectors. Then we' .
start worttingon Europe and Asia.

Alter the festival, SherfY and I dl'O'Ve
my two ragtime proteges up 10 see
Yosemite. I flew SCott Kirby in from
New Orteanslor the lestival anet he Jus1

dark ages. Heck. , I started publishing
Digital Audio magazi ne eight years
ago, so the technology isn't exactly,....

M David KB7HO put it in a letter,
" When we first became a radio ser
vice,we had eclear-cut r&aSOn to 0ccu

py the frequency spectrum we do. We
were to be e pool 01 trained rediO cper
atorltechnielens in case 01 national
need. II you -e a ham and you were
dralted or volunteered, you could go
righ t into the radio or technical end 01
the service. HaYing a ham license gave
you a very good cneoce to get a techni
cal lob with Or'l8 of Ihe big companies.
Not any more. They don't hire hams
any rrcre. The quaiit)' that used to be
ltMtre is now gone. Whal are _ to tell
the WOfId governments? What do we
have 10 olter in exchange tor our use 01
the spectrum? Righi now, yery little.
The land mobile and other radio ser
vices covet our bands. They're listen
ing . I know personally 01 at IeUt eight
li st ening posts record ing our ham
bends right now to assess ttle use and
abuse of our IrequenCies. These tapes
neve already shown up at severa l
spectrum management councils and
torums."

Thanks,David. You see,our ability to
put up with the KV4FZ group on 14.313
and K1MAN on 14.275 are a national
problem lor us. We're kind 01 like bat
tered wives who put up wilh being
knocked around rather than Iigtlt back.

If _ don't clean up our bands and

gel started experimenting and pioneer
ing again, I could be publishing a ham
radiO memorial issue 01 73 with in my
~Ietime . It's almost something to think
of as you meekly re-elect your ARRL
(jirectors every two years.

uat Chane. For Fun

In my November editorial I asked il
you were ready to tackle something
new .. . in the muSic business. Several
hundred readers wrote tor details and
almost an got very excited over what
we're doing.

II you're retired or looking lor soma
thing new to do .. . where you may be
able to help people get mQl"e enjoy
ment from music . .. and wtlere _ can
raise heft With the interr'l8tional mega
c:orpol atiOnS whieh haY8 almost total
control of the music business . .. read
on, tl you're lookin g lor a career
change .. . tor something which wi. be

Digital Broadcasting?
To giye you an idea 01 how oeeper

ately lar behind the state of the redio
art we ate, we've stiR go( hoary old
hams wI'lo are pushing tor ....M al a lime
when the worIcI is getting ready 10 re
place FM broadcasting statiOnswith di
gitalaudio broadcast ing (DAB).

James ZS lXN sent me a clipping
aboul the recent BBC's lests of DAB in
the Birmingham area.Most of the DAB
techn040gy has been developed by
German firms such as Bosch, Tele
funken and Grundig. Both the uer
mans and the Brits want to start DAB
as soon as possible.

In the Birmingham test they c0m

pared a 1,000 watt FM signal With an
11 wah DAB signal on 215 MHz. The
FM signal dropped out at about si~

miles from town, while Ihe DAB signal
was strong out to 15 miles •.. six times
the coverage With aboul 1/100lh the
powerl

They drove a bus llfOUnd the city 10
see how the two modes compared.The
FM signal suffered from flutter, pops,
drop-outs and interference from c0m

putet'S. The DAB remained absoIutety
ceen.

One mQl"e benefit •. . they can get
aboul six times as many DAB channels
in the same bandwidth as FM. How
long do you think iI's going to be belore
all our FM programs are mOYitd to
DAB?

And of COUl'$8 the DAB sound is digit.
al, with it's inCredible dynamic range
and better frequency response.

So when arewe going to start seeing
some digital aud io repe aters? With
time division we could have six or more
tIigh ficlelit)' channeb on a repeater ...
or per1laps up to 20 YOice quality chan
nels. It's almost like comparing spark
with CW . • .and we're holding strong
tor spark, just as we did in the 19209
when it took a law to lorce hams to stop
using spark.

We had the same problem in the late
1940s getting modulated oscillators 011
our 2m band. Nothing less than a taw
could lorce W2KU to upgrade his kilo
watt, whictl wiped out most of the lower
megahertz of the band llfOUnd BtooII·
Iyn. Good old Oscar.

II some of you will start hying digital
audio and senet me some articles on
your work to publish, perhaps we can
start bringing amateur radio out Of the
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Optional accessories:
• BC-14: WaH charger for PB-13. 14
• BC-15: Rapid charger for PB-13. 14
• BH-6 : Swivel mount . BT·8: Six cell AA
Alkaline battery case . HMC-2 : Headset
with VOX and PTI . PB-13: 7.2 V, 700 mAh
NiCd pack . PB-14: 12 V,300 mAh NiCd
pack . PG-3F: DC cable with filter and
cigarette lighter plug - PG-2W: DC cable
- Se-30: Soft case - SMe-31: Standard
speaker mic - SMe-32:
Compact speaker mic

- SUe-33: Compact
speaker mtc with

controls
-WR·2: Water

resistant
bag.

. ..pacesetter in Amateur Radio

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O.BOX 22745.2201E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach.CA 90801·5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O.BOX 1075,959 Gana Court
Mississauga,Ontario,Canada l4T4C2

KENWOOD

.41 memories. All channels
store receive and transmit
separately for "odd spur'

• DC direct in operation.
Allows external DC to be

used (7.2 - 16 volts).
When external power is
used, the batteries are

being charged.
(PB-13 only.)

• Automatic offset selection
(TH-27A).

• Direct keyboard frequency entry.
The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step,CTess. and
scan direction.

• CTeSS encode/decode built-in.
• Supplied accessories:

Rubber f lex antenna. battery pack,
wall charger. belt hook, wrist strap,
dust caps.

SpeocAlcaflOl'lS aI1d ledf\lres are $UbtE'CllO c:nange ...."J'lOuI no/ICe 01 OOIiplIr.on.

Comootefe sevice trl8fIU3/$ are ava~ lor aA KenwOCXl ttllfl$CefW'fS IVId most eccessoees

2 m and 70 em Super
CompaetHTs
Here Is 8 great new addition to
Kenwood's HT family - the all new
TH-27A for 2 meters and TH-47A for
70 cml Super compact and beau
tifully designed, these pocket
sized twins give you full-size
perfonnance.
• Large capacity Hied battery

pack supplied. The standard
battery pack is 7.2 volts, 700 mAh,
providing extended transmit t ime
with 2.5 watts. (TH-47A: 1.5 W.)

• Extended receive coverage.
TH-27A: 118-165 MHz;TH-47A:
438-449,995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only, (TH-27A modifiable for
MARS/CAP. Permits required. Spec
ifications guaranteed for Amateur
bands only.)

• Multi-function scanning.
Band and memory channels can
be scanned, with time operated
or carrier operated scan stop.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSY. Choose from 5, 10, 12.5.
15, 20,or 25 kHz steps.

• Built-In digttal clock with
programmable t imer.

• Dual Tone Squelch System
(DTSS). Compat ible wit h the
TH-26AT Series and the
TM-941A Triple bander,as
well as other Kenwood
series transceivers, this
selective calling system ---
uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• Ave watts output when operated
with PB-14 battery pack or 13.8 volts.

• T-Alert for quiet monitoring.
Tone Alert beeps when squelch
is opened.

• Auto battery saver, auto power
of1functlon, and economy power
mode extends battery life.

• DTMF memory. The DTMF
memory function can be used as
an auto-dialer. All characters from
the 16-key pad can be stored,
allowing repeater control codes
to be stored!
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Promollng Amateur
Radio In Africa

Last December, a new weekly amateur
rad Io news program went on the air to pro
mote amateur rad io In developing ccun
t ries . Part of the International Amateur Radio
Union Region 1 plan. " News Focus Africa," is
transm itted from Johannesburg, South Africa,
under the auspices of the PAOC (Promotion of
Amateur Rad io in Developing Countries)
WOrking Group. The statiOn 10 is ZS6NFA.

According to Hans weens ON6Wa, Chair
man of the PAOe Working Group, "The
program includes up-fOodate news, technical
discussions, and amateur rad io related edu
cal ional material." He added thai the intro
duction of the scheme will greatly extend the
work that is already being done in Lesotho ,
Swaziland, Mozambique. and other parts of
Africa . In these three countries, the PADC
Working Group is sett ing up HF club stations
to demonstrate and teach amateur radio. This
program is linked to the establishment of ac
tive educational groups to technically qualify
new amateurs. The WOf1l.ing Group program
has already made important contributions, of
which the reestablishment of amateur radio in
Mozambique is an excenent example.

" News Focus Africa" will be produced and
presented by Hans van de Groenendaal
ZS6AKV and Gerald Klatzko ZS6BTD with
material supplied from all over the world ,
t ransmitted on Sundays at 0715 UTC on
14.282 and 21.282 MHz SSB, and on AM on
3660 and 7059 kHz. The prog ram is repeated
Monday at 1700 UTC on the same frequen
cies. lEd. Note: The reception was excellent
into New Hampshire on tsm during their first
'700 UTe program. WB8HK.] Amateur ra
dlo can playa positive role in c reating an inter
est in eectrcncs. and can often strongly moti
vate young people to consider a career in this
fl&ld. Amateur radio can also make valuable
contributions during nalural d isasters. When
normal communications fail or become over
loaded, amateur radio can provide an impor
tant backup system.

The first programs are 15 minutes long , but
will become longer jf the response is good.
Says van de Groenendaal , "We welcome
contributions in text or audio lor m. Audio
cassettes should be mailed to NFA, P.O.
80K 807, Houghton 2041 , South Alrica. Text
may be sent by mail or via packet radio to
ZS6NFA@ZU8NRC or ON6WQ @ ON7RC."
More details about " News Focus Africa" can
be obtained from the PAOC Working Group,
% South African Radio League, P.O. Box 807.
Houghton, 2041 . South Africa. Tel. (011) 484
2830. Compu5erve: 70262,3652; INTERNET:
AMSAT@FRD.AC.zA;T-Mai1:HANSV;Sprint
TELEMAIL: HANSV. TNX West!ink Report,
Nov. 14.

RM·7849
The petition of Michael R, Reynolds

WIKlE of TUlsa, Oklahoma, seeking sec
ondary status for certain communications
over amateur frequencies, was accepted
by the FCC for comment last November.
RM-7849 requests that the Amateur Radio
Service rules be amended to permit incidental
music in communications originated by the
National Aeronautics and Space Asministra
tio n, and to eKpand the permissible NASA
communicati ons. Comments on RM-7849
were closed on November 28.

Reynolds also asked that a previous petition
for reconsideration, filed April 23, 1991. be
withdrawn. That pennon requested reconslo
eration of the denial, on Apri l 5, of his petition
10 retransmit NASA publ ic communications
and the Voice of America. The FCC granted
Reynold's request. TNX WSYI Report, Vol.
13, Issue #23.

Two-Ways to Moscow
Motorola's Rad ius line of two-way radio

products are to be distributed In the Soviet
Commonwealth (1) this year by Radio Com
munications International, which has offices
in New York and Moscow. These radios will be
manufactured in Mt. Pleasant , Iowa, and
Bas ingstoke, England.

Radio Communications mtemancnat has
signed up seven dealers in the Soviet Com
monwealth (1) and plans to establish more
dealerships by the middle of next year. Deal
ers will be assigned regional territories. About
98 percent of the Radius product line is
geared to the commercial market, and likely
prospects in the Commonwealth (1) include oil
companies, construction firms, geologists, liv
ery and delivery fleets, and security services.

Sale of the radios will be only in hard curren
cy for starters, but the market may open up if
the ruble becomes convert ible to other coun
tr ies' monetary un its . TNX Chuck Gysi
N2DUP via TIle Pulse, newsletter of the Quad
City Amateur Telev ision Club.

Ham of the Year
Attention! March 15 Is the deadline for

nominating a young ham to receive the
Westllnk Report Young Ham of the Year
Award, The award, once again to be under.
written by Yaesu, is given annually to a radio
amateur 18 years of age or younger who best
epitomizes the accomplishments of young
people in amateur radio as related to commu
nity service on a local, regional, or national
level; service to amateur radio itself on a local,
regional, or national level; promotion of high
ethical and moral values through amateur ra
dio: education through or with amateur radio ;
or any combination of the foregoing .

To qualify, a candidate must hold a valid
FCC Novice class or higher amateur license,
be a resident of the U.S., and attend an ac
credited learning institut ion. A nominating pe
tit ion must be filled out detailing accomplish.
ments of the nominee and be received by the
above date . Send an SASE to request a nomi
nating petit ion to 1992 Young Ham of the
Year. Westlink Report, 28197 Robin Ave.•
Saugus CA 91350.

The winner receives a plaque from the
Westlink Report. an expense-paid trip to the
1992 Dayton Hamvention to receive the
plaque, and a surprise from veesu. as well as
items from several industry leaders for the
winner and the winner's school or club. TNX
West/ink Report, No. 614.

DARA Scholarships
The Dayton Amateur RadIo Association

is now accepting applicatIons fo r Its annual
$1,500 scholarships. Licensed amateurs
graduating from high school in 1991 are eligi
ble. For further information and appliCation
forms. write DARA Scholarships, 317 Ernst
Ave., Dayton OH 45405. TNX W5YI Report,
Vol. 13,lssuel23.

Earlhwlnds Update
The Earthwinds around-the-world

manned balloon flight is currently sched
uled for anytime after January 15. Thanks to
the efforts of Bob Rau N8iYD, Jud Nichols and
Bill Brown WB8ELK, a voice telemetry system
has been developed to relay the balloon's p0

sit ion via the gondola's GPS location system
(High TechnOlogy Fl ight MCM4 microcon
troller and voice 10 [see the Nov. issue of 73,
p. 9D. During the mission. listen lor the Earth
winds signal at ts. 30, 45 and 55 minutes past
each hour on 28.303 MHz (USB). Each trans
mission will be in the following format :
" KB7JGM Earthwinds , XX XX.XX North, YV
YV.YV West (or East) zzz." where XX XX.XX
is the latitude in degrees, minutes and hun
dredths of minutes; YY YV.YV is the longitude
in degrees, minutes and hundredths 01 min
utes, and ZZZ is the ground speed in knots.

For recent updates on th e Earthwinds
status as well as other amateur radio balloon
experiments, check into the 73 BBS at (603)
525-4438. Select the "Message" section and
go to 'Area 13' (the Balloon SIG).

TNI...
• • •to all our contrlbutorsl You can reach

us by phone at (603) 525-4201 , or by mail at
73 Magazine, Forest Rd., Hancock NH 03449.
Or get in touch with us on CompuServe ppn
70310,n5; MCI Mail " WGEPUB"; or the 73
BBS at (603) 525-4438 (300-2400 bps), 8
data bits , no pari ty, one stop bit. FAX: (603)
525-4423. 11I
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MFJ gives you all 9 digital modes
and keeps on bringing you state-of-the-art advances
Now with FULL COLOR SSTV . . . the latest MFJ
breakthrough!

MFJ- 1278

Mailbox with soft-partitioned memory so you
and your ham buddies can leave messages for
each other 24 hours a day.

~lulti·Gral Lent FAX/SST\' Modem
You'll see tomorrow's news 1003)' when you

COP)' outstanding FAX news photos with crisp
clear details. MFJ-1278 is the on/)' multi-mode
with a built-in multi-gray level modem. II leis
)00 transmit and/or receive multi-gray level
pictures wi th an appropriate termi nal progra m.

NEW! MFJ's new Autumatic Signal Analysisnl

goes )UU exclusi~e HF packet idenincaliun!
;l.WJ' s new ASA automatically ident ifies HF

ackct . R'I'TY, ASCII and AMTOR 51 nab. A

and MSYS compatib ility , fast throughput anti
collision technology, independent transmit level
fo r each radio port , random code genera tor,
lithium bauery backup, RS-232 and TIL serial
ports , socketed ICs, tune up comma nd. periph
e ral 1/0 port , automatic serial numbering, pro
grammable message memories, dual radio ports
(Nch HF or VHF), CW paddle jack , audio
amplifier and speaker jack so you can monitor
CW sldetone, transmit and receive audio and
packer connect bell , nf'1I' fu lly mtergrered in
suuctlon manual with Fast Start™ booklet and
more . 9 '1:1 x 9 'h x 1'1:1 inches .

No Matter whatw Guarantee

•

New MFJ-1278T Turbo
with fas t 2400 baud modem

MFJ-1278T •

$3599 5 . --
The new MFJ-1278T Turbo gives you fasl 400 ba packet

-- twice the baud rate of any competitive multi-mode. By com
muniCating faster you'D reduce Chances for error, lessen con
gestion and more efficiently utilize our ham frequencies. You'.
also get 1200130O baud lor compatibility with older TNCs.

2400 modem available separately, MFJ.2400, $69 .95. Newl
G3RUH compatible 9600 Baud modem, MFJ-%01!, S109.!t5.

quick " OK" command selects the mode!

One t-REE Upgrade!
When you buy your ~FJ -1278 Imlay, you

don' t have to miss new modes and features that
come out lom mortlw. \\'h)'? Because yo ur 1278
comes with a coupon good for one I,tt eprom
upgrade exchange thar'H add new features,

Plus M ore. , •
Phis you get . , . 32K RAM . Int AC powe r

suppjy . Host mode, KiloS interface fo r TCPIIP

MFJ-12R9 New menu-driven Mult iComT~

$599 6 brings out the full power of your
MFJ-1278 with multi-g ray modem .

No SCi-Up req uired - just load anti use . You
get inc redi ble high resolut ion We FAX maps
and AI' news photos righ r o ff HF. You also
get color SSTV display and packet pictures .

Bunting with features ... One-Key
Macros™ combine multiple keystrokes into a
single touch. Call_Alert'n.I sounds an alann
when any characters you tel l it to watch fo r
come in . AUlo-Set'°1 instant ly switches enure
stored !>C IS o f parameters , Auto-Rourertv stores
digipeater node routes fo r insumt use , Packer
Multi-Plex™ lets you transmit or rece ive a
bina ry fi le and continue your QSO , Mult i
w ordr gives a powe rfu l word processor that
is ta ilo r-made fo r multi-mode communications .

Custom QSL created with pa int program
CIRCLE 81 ON READERSERVICECARD

• • •MFJ-1289 MultiCom'"
High "solution
AP n f'WS photo
received on
20.738 stn« " S;" g
MFJ MultiCom
and MFJ· J178
with mu lti-gray
modem,

Radio specific TNC cables
.'''''f'Wprt-wind cablf'5 in stantly connf'ct you'
MF} multi-modf' or JlFJ TNC to almost
any radio f or only • • . $14,95 f'ach !

:'Iiow you' ll gel on the air even faster when
you choose an MFJ·1 278 or MFJ· 1278T Multi
mode or an MFJ-1270B . MFJ- 1274 , MFJ
1270 BT or MFJ·1 274T packet radio contro ller.

T hese new MFJ cables are pre-wired for
most 8 pin rigs and HTs. You won 't have to
wa it to get your cable wired because MFJ
solves that little problem for only ... SI4. 95!

C hoose the custom cable for your rad io from
die models listed below . Take il home with
your MFJ Mull i-mode or TNC and your MFJ
Mult iComnl package with compute r cable fo r
IBM compat ible , Commodore 64/128 o r
Macinlosh (desc ribed at right) . "''ltat tlSf' do
,ou hall#! to do ~ Ju st plug tr all in and you're
hooked up and on the ai r fast ... . Enjoy!

MFJ TNC to Rad io Cables: S 14-"'"",
MFJ-5024 , l eorn , Ylile;u HTs, ~

Alioco DJ-S60 ..
MFJ-5026, Kenwood tITs
MFJ-5080, Yaesu 8 pin r lltS p;;... ~
MFJ-S084 , Icom 8 pin r igs ~ ~..
MFJ-5086 , Kenwood a nd Alineo 8 pin rigs
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The Copper Cactus J-Pole
For 2m and 70cm.

by John Post KE7AX

- .- ,

Photo B. Run the long section of the Double
Cactus through the PVC pipe to secure it to
the tower side mount.
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Photo A. Details ofthefeedpoint. Rivet one corner ofthe SO-239 connector to the short section
ofthe Copper Cactus. Run a #12 wire from the center pin ofthe connector and solder it to the
long section ofthe antenna. Make sure the center conductor doesn 't touch the short section.

Before you construct this antenna, I want [0

emphasize that I designed it primarily for use
on 2 meters, and it will radiate most efficient
lyon that band . But you can get on the 440
band quickly and enjoy your dual-bander
right away. It docs LISTEN very well on
440. It isemployed locally as a single antenna
(or a crossband repeater system. In this sys
tem, it listens on 440 and transmits on 2
meters .

One thing is certain: It' s hard to beat the
cost and fun you will have building the Cop
per Cactus!

Conslruct ion

I. Cut a Io-foot piece of 112" copper water
pipe into the following sizes: 60-112", 18
3/4" , and 1-1 12". The mounling tube may be
any length. (You will have a section about 3
112 feet long to cut the mounting piece from .)
See Figures 1 and 2. Special thanks go to
Gary Rogers WR7L for assistance with the
technical drawing.

2. Clean all the pieces where they will be
inserted into the T andelbow fittings. Assem
ble the antenna and check your dimensions.

3. Disassemble the sections, flux the ends
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R emember those Novice days when you
ran your 40 meter dipole on 15 meters?

Have you had your eye on one of the fancy
new dual-band radios? Does the idea of
puning up two separate antennas and running
two feed lines pour cold water on your enthu
siasm? Well, ifyouenjoy home-brewing, this
may be your cup of tea!

This probably makes you Ihink of using one
antenna, cut for a particular frequency, on a
multiple of thai frequency. Fifteen meter fre
quencies consist of roughly the third multiple
of frequencies in the 40 meter band, just as
amateur frequencies in the 70cm band (440
MHz) are roughly the third multiple of fre
quencies on the 2 meter band, our most popu
lar amateur band.

Since I was making a J-pole antenna for the
2 meter band, I decided 10 Iry the antenna on
440. I was pleasantly surprised to find that it
worked reasonably well . However, I was
concerned because the SWR curves didn't
bottom out. After making several changes, I
plotted new SWR curves, and decided on Ihe
dimensions shown in this article . You can
change the dimensions slightly, but be care
ful! Changing the dimensions will change
both bands.

Figure 1. The Copper Cactus, and a typical
Double Cactus installation.



the matching stub. Solder this area carefully .
Apply the heat to the copper pipe, and the
chassis connector will be warm enough for
the solder to adhere to. This will makea good
electrical connection and enhance the me
chanical one as well. Remove the old connec
tor from the chassis mount and check the
insulation fo r distortion/melting. It should be
fine. (Unless you applied the flame directly to
the chassis moun!.) I also use an extra T-con
rector for a head sink; you can do whatever
you want.

10. With the torch, heat the spot where the
feed wire will attach on the radiating element.
Place a small bead of solder on the spot. It
should be directly across from the center of
the chassis mount.

11 . Cut and strip the ends of the wire that
willgo from the center of thechassis mount to
the feedpoint . Solder one end to the chassis
mount, using a soldering iron, NOT the
torch! Tin the opposite end where it will at
tach to the radiator, and try to attach it with
your iron. If you can't get the feedpoint hot
enough with the iron, use the torch carefully
and secure the wire that way.

12. lei the antenna cool, then check all
fittings for security . They should be very
strong. Clean up the antenna with some steel
wool, taking care not to leave any small
"hairs" behind. Check the SWR on both
bands and paint the antenna as desired. Enjoy
your new dual-band Copper Cactus!

Now-the Double Cactus

This one is for those of you who love BIG
antennas. It is built using the same basic pro
cedure as above. However , instead of a 90
degree connector, buy two T-fittings. Also,
cut the matching sections 112" longer. Buy
two lfj-foot sections of copper pipe and build
a mirror image of the standard Cactus below
itself.

I use a 5-foot section of 1-1 /2 ~ PVC pipe to
suspend the Double Cactus from the side of
my tower. This seems like the best way to do
it. Justdrill. 5/8" hole aboutone inch in from
the end of the PVC pipe, and slide the long leg
of the antennadown through it. The feedpoint
will be above the PVC, allowing you to se
cure the feedlire to it. When comparing this
antenna to the standard J design, we found a
stronger signal report on both bands. The
reports weren't much stronger-maybe one
or two S-units-hut you may find that this
antenna meets the need better. I have a stan
dard J on the topof my mast, and the extended
version off the side of the tower .

r.n l,"ued on Da08 27

The Copper Cactus
Materials List

1o-tcct section of 112" copper water pipe
'r-eecncn
9O-degree elbow
80-239 or N-type chassis mount
2· 112 ~ piece of no. 12 or similar copper wire
machine screw, about 1~ long, with nut;
or pop rivet 118 ~ dia. x 112~ long

1
1
1
1
1

1

feedpoint will be located. Also. clean and
mark the spot on the long radiating element
where you will solder the wire from the cen
ter of the chassis mount,

6. Now you get to make a decision! You
will need to drill a hole in the short section for
either a pop rivet or machine screw. This will
help secure the chassis mount to the antenna.
If you use a machine screw, choose one that is
long enough to allow a nut to be placed on the
other side ef the shan section. Approximate
ly one inch should do it. Also, you will need
to drill out the hole in the chassis mount that
will accommodate the screw/rivet. Make
sure it isn't too fat, or you' lI find yourself
with too large a hole in the chassis mount. I
use 118~ aircraft-grade pop rivets, but I have
made several antennas with machine screws.
They all work fine. If you have any qualms
about the quality of your rivets, go with the
machine screw.

7. Place the chassis mount where it will be
located, and mark the spot, Carefully drill the
hole in the short matching section. If you are
using a rivet, just drill in the outside wall. If
you chose the machine screw, drill it all the
way through.

8. After drilling the hole to match in the
chassis mount, secure it to the matching stub
with either the rivet or machine screw. Make
sure the threads face away from the radiating
element! Your chassis mount should be very
secure to the matching stub.

9. Now, go find an old connector to use as
a heat sink while you place a bit of solder on
the spot where the chassis connector meets

that will be reinserted into the fittings. and
reassemble the antenna, taking care to re
check the dimensions before soldering.

4 . Carefully solder your antenna together.
Make sure the matching stub and radiator
c1ementareparallcl . You will needto tum the
antenna over to solder the fittings on the other
side. Use the minimum amount of solder . but
make sure the antenna is stout!

5. After the initial soldering isdone and the
antenna is cool. measure the spot where the

_">,£T ~'''U '~~'_~
SOLDf.1I '''LET TO ~ ~".IOC(

~ ~ I
_D TO T.. ( COO'f'(II Tull

n lU; TOf' I

£" '" ,,,..,,,, ,,.~ . ' '' . SS' S "IOU ..T
~

,/,
_-"""TTOUDI _

_ . 12 . '11£ 00t 51.. ... U

_, .... ""..U _
• _ cu n ll
00" Tue,~

~ SOUl(II . '11£

• V ".
Figure 2. See the materials list. Bef ore soldering, clean the JOInts and place the assembled
antenna on a flat , noninflammable surface. Practice on some scraps of tubing and extra pipe
joints ifyou 're new to this. All dimensions are cemer-to-cemer.

Photo C. Use PVC pipe to mount the Cnetw
to the side ofyour tower. The Double Cnetw
is shown here.

Other: Propane torch, SOlder for copper pipe, and nux.
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'15OOHS 13500
1-15OOMHZ 10HZ - 3.OOHZ

'159. " s.aG $220. I3S-BG S265. $250.

TWO NEW MODELS
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
FINO FREQUENCIES FAST
LOCATE RF SOURCES
CAUBRATE EQUIPMENT,

ANTENNAS, CIRCUITS
• 2 INCH LeO BAA GRAPH

BRIGHT RED DISPLAY SHOWS
THE RELATIVE RF SIGNAl
STRENGTH OF INPUT SIGNAl
(NO BACK LIGHT REQUIRED)

• SWITCH SB.ECTABLE
DOTOR BARGRAPH

• All MODaS COMPATIBLE
WITH MFJ ANT ANAl '(ZER

.9-12 VDC AUTO-POLARlTY
POWER INPUT· WILL
ACCEPT DC POWER PLUG
CENTER NEG. OR POS.

• WHILE CHARGING NI{;AI)
BA II EAlES- COUNTER
CAN BE USED OR
SWITCHED OFF

• StarCab-
AlUMINUM CABINET

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE FACTORY
INSTALLED NI-CADs &
110VAC ADPICHARGER

f150QA
' ·15QOMHZ

S11a

STARTEK
(BAR GRAPH - COUNTERS)

TWO NEW MODELS
1-1500 MHZ &

1-3200 MHZ

• 3-6 HOUR PORTABlE
OPERATION WITH
STANDARD FACTORY
INSTAll ED N~·s

• 3 GAlE TIMES

• 1PPM TCXO l1MEBASE

• DISPLAY HOLD SWITCH
WITH INDICATOR

• FULL YEAR
UMITED WARRANTY

• BRJGHT RED LED DIGITS
(NO BACK UGHT REO'D)

• OESIGNED & 100%
ASSEMBLED IN USA

MODEL 15-B13
1 MHZ • 1.5 GHZ• . . •$220.

MODEL 35-B13
1 MHZ - 3.2 GHZ. • • •$265.

12500
10HZ - 2.4GHZ

$210.

FREE CARVING CASE & TELESCOPING ANTENNA WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 35-BG, 15-00 OR 3500
FREE CARRYING CASE WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 1500HS OR 2500

UMrreD TIME OFFER - YOU MUST MENTION THIS AD WHEN OFlDER IS PLACeD

ORDERS & INFORMATION

305·561·2211

..............
ITA-tO Telu :opi"g BNC anIen'\I ..• 12.00
ITA.«)-L Telncopillg allow BNC ... ..15.00
fFl).l 50 150 MHZ FILHJer Duck &NC•••16.00
1fO.2760 77 & SO MHZ 11· FO-8NC .. .28.00
IfO.46O 450 MHZ RWber Ouck-BNC. . .11.00
IflO.8OO 800 MHZ FILHJer Ouck-BNC•• .29.00.""'"100-80 Black Wtyf z:Wer carry caM • •12.00
fOC.88O 121/OC Auto wJ*"'charget" ...9 .00

• PFYJeEA
,l..P-22 Probe, Low P-'Aldo. $22.00

.... with 2500 & SSOO.
Anen.alea FF noiM.

fP.110 Probe. freq~ 01".• • .39.00
.aope ..... 1X, 10X.
200 MHZ tcope .....

• BNC .. 1EF9"ACE C"BE
fBNC.18 18" SO Otvn cable 8.50

ITWe BNC ea. end
fBNC-RCA Adaptor, .. . . . . . • . .2.00

F.aNC to M-PHONO

E8
ORDERS ONLY· TOU FREE ~

800-638-8050
TERMS:~ charves h:w Florida .:td $4 • tax, us &
Canada .:td 5~ ($4 rrin, $10 max), .. olheni .:td 15% 01 total COO ifI
tee $4. Paymenl by VlSo\. Me, DISCOVER. COD lot CASH 01" M.a.
Pricft & specificalionl .. t;eeI to change wilhouI notioe Ol'" obigalion. •

CIACLf. 247 ON R[A.I)£It S£RVIC( CARD

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th ST., FT. LAUDERDALE, FL 33334
PHONE (305) 561-2211 FAX (305) 561·9133



Nurnbet' 5 on t'O'"' FeedbeclI ClIfCI

A Five-Component
Wideband Amplifier for

Your Receiver
Give your VHF receiver a boost!

by J.S. " Stu " Gurske K9EYY

Photo A. Close-up ofthe jiflisht'd amplifier: MAR-8 tcemen. chip
caps, resistor, stand-off insulator bead Ofl the resistor lead, BNC
connectorsand /2 volt wires.

••

••

.,
were now fully quiet. This amplifi
er makes a nice weekend project.

The amplifier uses chip capeci
tors so, while some care must be
taken when soldering them into the
circuit , constructing the amplifier
was easy. Here is how I did it.

It's easy to make a printed circuit
board. but I chose to hard wire the

device instead. I mounted five small standoff
insulators on a piece of copper-clad board
(i.e. double-sided printed circuit board mate
rial) as shown in Figure 2. The circuit board
material measured approximately In- wide
by I-ln- long . After mounting BNe COnl1eC-

Continued on page 49

receivers and decided to try this device. I
obtained a MAR·8, two 100 pF chip capaci
tors, a 1200hm 1/4 walt resistor, and a ferrite
bead and hooked it all up. The amplifier
worked very well. I heard signals which I had
never heard before . The old marginal signals

". ,
~

Getting It Together

I needed a preamplifier for one of my VHF

I magine a very wideband ampli
fier which covers a range of

from about 100 MHz to 2.000
MHz. and requires only four other
components to make it work. The
Mini Circuits catalog lists just such
a device. called a MAR·8. It is ex
treme ly small. measuring about
0.078 (5164) inch in diameter by
about 0 .62 (1116) inch thick. II has a gain of
about 33 dB at 100 MHz, pretty impressive
for such a small device.

.,.
VOLTS

120 OHM
RESISTOR

· INSULATED STANDOFF

•

MAR-a DEVlCE---"''re:l

CHIP CAP\

BLUE DOT"""'\.
m

100"
,~ . 100"

0 ' )
C~:P , C~IP

~ 0') ,IINPUT OUTPUT

MAR-a V ,

0 [] FERRITE
BEAD

,.•
BLUE

PIN..
120 OHM

OOT~ RESISTOR

IN '.f:: " OUT
PIN I J::::> ~ I N :S +12 VOLTS

] MAR- a

PIN 2

Figure / . Sdumaticfor the 5-compont'nJ RFamplifier.
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AEA-FAX is menu-driven and mouse compatible
fo r ease of use.

A EA-FAX is all you need to interface with
yo ur H F receiver a nd PC-compat ible

computer to pick up great looking. information
packed weather maps, photos and charts.

I
t~ features include an on-screen Miniscope
tuning display, unattended image capture ,

slide show mode for showing multiple images,
disk and printer interface, 16 grey levels (VGA)
or false-color separations (EGA), and much
more.

I f you have an interest in the weather, look no
fu rther. The device plugs into your existing

COM port ( l or 2) and into your HF receiver' s
Externa l Speaker jack for quick and easy setup;
just plug & play!

F or more information on AEA-J<"'AX, contact
your favorite ham radio dealer.

T o receive a catalog of our complete product
line. call tnll free (800)432·8873.
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,. Ednm.1y wld. (6V
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Number 6 on )'OUr F..clbalcll c.rd

Put your rotor display on the wall.

VBI-360 Beam
Indicator

by Dick Goodman WAJUSG

be hooked up if you desire the indicator to be
automatically energized when the rotor controt
box is lurned on. If the lt1is wire is not connected,
the indicator will always be energized, and may
be switched on and olf from the outlet.Grounding
this wire will unconditionally de-energize the
indicator.

Connection 01 the VBI·360 10 my Yaesu
G1 000SDXtook all of 10 minutes. For most rotor
control boxes it will not be necessary to open the
case.Connectionof the three wires may be made
to the terminal strip, or to the connector on the
rear of the control box. The following rotors will
work with the VBI-36O: the Al liance H~73; HAM
M Series I, II, Ill; HAM·II, III, IV; C044, 45, Tail-
Twis ter; HDR-300; ORION 2300; EMOTO
l05TSX; and Yaesu models G-4OO, 600, 800,
1000, G800S0X, and G1000sDX.

Other rotors thai use a potentiometer for posi
lion reporting should also work. The rotor end
points, adjustable over 360 degrees, allows the
rotor to be mounted with its physical stops in any
position. Finally, the VBI-36O works with rotors
that rotate either clockwise or counterclockwise
toachieve a more positive voltage onthe position
feedback potwiper.

Configuration 8ncr Calibration

Calibration and setup of the VBI-36O is simple
and straightforward. The VBI-36O will work with
rotors that use a range of positioning vottages
from 0.5to 30 VDC.

Switch conflQuration on the rear of the VBI-36O
is then sel to match this voltage value. Insert the
modular plug from the indicator unit into the coo
nector box, and apply power to the rotor control
box. several LEOs should iIIuminale. Adjust the
" Span" and " End Umit" pots on the YBI-36O in
accordance with the documentation. Finally, the
beamwidlh ofyour antenna should also be set via
fourswitches onthe rearof the VBI-360.

Photo. The Great Circle Map Vector Beam
Indicator is anractive as welt as functional.

VectorControl Systems
1655North Mountain

Suite 10445
Upland CA 91786

Tel . (71 4)98S-6250.
FAX: (71 4) 985-3482.

Price Class: $190.

to create an equivalent system electronically,
and to eliminate aI expensive mechanical c0m

ponents.

The V81-360

Vector Control Systems of Upland, California,
has created an attractive, solid-state (no moving
parts) beam indicator known as the Model VBI
360. The 1 6 ~ x 1 6 ~ x 1~ unit consists of a Great
Circle Map with your location in the center.There
are 72 high-brightness LEOs around the map's
periphery to indicate your beam pattern. There is
also a single LED identifying your QTH, and an
LED markingthe long pathdirection.

The map is professionally plotted on a heavy
" parchment" type plastic material. Coastlines
are in black, country boundaries in green, call
sign prefixes in red, and radial linesand distance
circles in blue. Your location and corresponding
latitude and longitude are printed in the lower
righl-hand comer of the map.The unit isenclosed
in an attractive aluminum frame and the map is
protected under glass. Designed to be hung on
the wall like a picture, the VBI-360 is controlled
and powered by a single cable, and will function
with Virtually any rotor that uses a potentiometer
to feedback analog position information.

Documentation provided with the VBI-36O is
excellent. The users manualconsists of 14 pages
of considerable detail on installation, calibration,
andtroubleshooting. A complele schematic isaI
soprovided.

Physical Connectlon8

To saythat the YBI-36O iseasy 10 connect and
use is an understatement. The '360 comes with
approximately 10 feet 01 cable with a modular
phone type connector installed.There is no need
todo anywiringto the indicator itself. Alsoinclud
ed is a modular phone type connector box which
is designed to be fastened to the back of the
rotatorcontrol box.A 12 VDC wall powersupply is
provided, and comes connected to this modular
connector box.

The only physical wiring that has10 be done is
10 three wires coming from the connector box.
These wires are: BLACK, to the rotor control box
ground; YEllOW, to the wiper of lhe position
feedback pot in the rotor; and BLUE, 10 the lop of
the rotor positionfeedbackpol (+ voltage). These
wires are only about four inches long. I used Ra·
dio Shack shielded cable (with two inner ccrouc
tcrejtc extend these wires 10 feet to my rotor
control box.

It should be noted that the bluewire onlyhas to
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K nowing preci sely where 10 point an HF
beam has always been a problem IC)( ama

teur radio operators. Since radio waves propa
gate along the shortest path between two points.
and the earth is a sphere, using an ordinary map
(known as a Mercator projection) to determine
antenna-pointing requirements can be very mis
leading.

Using 8 Globe

One effective way 10 resolve this problem
is to obtain a globe and mark your location on it.
Then, using a compass, draw lines 01 bearing
outwards from your Iocalion, like the spokes of
a wheel. Drawing a radial tor at least every 10
degrees of azimuth will resuh in a highly accurate
methOd of aiming the antenna. Path oetermme
lion simply entails locating the radial closest to
the target location and following it back to its
orig in (your QTH). Target locations not posi
tioned exactlyonaradialmaybeestimated within
a few degrees.

The advantages to this method are: 1. Globes
are cheap. 2. A globe, like the earth, is round,
which virtually eliminates errors. 3. The shape of
the continents and land masses arerecognizable
to anyone with a rudimentary knowledge 01 geog
raphy.

Ihave used theglobemethod andit works quite
weill Inaddition todeterminingantenna direction,
it gives you a unique perspective of the earth as
seen from your QTH.

The Qrcle M8P Method

Forthose not soartistically jrcnnee.uere is an
easier way.Anat projection of thespherical earth,
known as a "GreatCircle Map," will work as well.
Thedisadvantages are: 1.ln order to be useful for
bearing determination, it must be customized by
having the user QTHdrawn at the center. 2. Con
verting a spherical surface to a flat map distorts
the appearance of many of Ihe continents. But
these disadvantages arenot map'.With comput
erized cartography, it's easy to generate cus
tomized Great Circle Maps for any point on the
earth.

In the past, several mechanically proficient
amateurs have built beam direction indicators
based on the Great Circle Map. Many of these
systems were almost works of art, and provicled
accurate antenna aiming requirements quite
well. Unfortunately, these projects also used
quite a few mechanical components and servo
system techniques beyond the capabilities of
the average ham. What was needed was a way
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CtRCLE 282 ON R£ADf:R SERVICE CARll

• I-.d ktp;ttn ......, !he Ia>t -.l fm:rur:nocy , ........ and iiI...
fur all _. 160 t/l"""'" 10 meIen.

• s.itcioabIr I' '\.1_.no."". renlldt )011 '" 10 r<"" __

• Siooc'"~ Band SrWtiooo males QSY· lui.
• Main w. ...... T..... Kale is.,..,I, '" I , 1.3, 1,1 , 2.S.

or 5 kHz per~ 10 ....1J"'" 111 !Ilyle.

• Dual vro Off.... and sn.1la_ h and T. off....
,..... /In_ frcqUCOlC}' """ro!.

. l ·p ;ond '-II ~are ..kc_.~.'._" I..H• ...t U:O.H.
or 10 kH l and ~U"-

• ~'"'-' CI\lIAIod ""mbr:r .. ,..,.,...ed for IIIcr .,.,....
_ Malo' Othtt" EMto• ••w......

o fM;~, I...... l1li 10 "" ..;111 ... ooIderinc.

KENWOOO TS -940
Software Enhancement Kit

Giehl Electronics
PO 80. 183 35, Conc",n.... . 01>'0 452 18

TEN-TEC PARAGON
Software Enhancement Kit

• T b.. ~.......... make< eacI1 of your .a memorycIwl....l.
II 11k. a ~fo. '" llIal )011 ~ leml"'JQrily chaJI~ lhe
frequency of I mem<lf)' <:!IaI1nd in MEMO rrcldc with .tIl' Main
T"","I Knob.

• M...-,. Boonk SeW<1ioo1 is locally perf"""",, by ...ift, tt>e
I M H Z STEP UP and DOWN u y..... i.. ;n MEMO mode
l1lo: UP and DOWN key> _ as "WaJ wheoo in ,10 .....

• MaUl W . Knob Tu ni.. Ita'" can br Id In I , 2, ~. or 10 kH.
pet~u_b)' !ninc p,. forma Mnoory I\aIlk "';1Ch under
,hi: lIid;", kl!' """...

• M i<nophI.- t 'pII.Io-. key> """ br .....:I lO_,. ""'''''" ,
c:Nnnels ""'ilo ,. MEMO mode,

EalJly indI<d by~ doip IC2 fronl Ill. 10d:d .. 1M
o;,ilal " t '. and~ .....1II1l1t GWtII floUr I I ch;P.
(n~1 wiltl SIN 'J(MlO.) _ hlC ~dltp 1C2."" col
10 1lIt Dieh l A t '.iI. G IotII Dod imlall ....... ...
ICl dlipo fur • ...,l1IlII c1wCC. Call Of """ fur dtwlI.1

New lower Prices!
Kil ;ncllldc:s ".,.,.. "'hare cblp. cIocurncftQliooo. and i..-t""....
inSinocti<ns. Wli. or <:all 513-683-2676 f'"~ informolKll'l.
or 'Pft"if,~ kit and """"chock.,,. money ookr for W .M
+ IJ.Oll "'iJ>\Jinl and _1"'1 ""

" ~.--• ••-- -'-.... ~ ~',J. __ .... ~ .- "..

BUCKMASTER PUBUSHING
Mineral. Virginia 23117

703: 894-Sm 800: 282-5628

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

OUf new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114+ Hams. via your computer.
$29 95 per year - unlimited usel

TliIS 1oIONTH"S GQODIE fRQt.l THE CANOY STQJlE

IRDCII "'S.FT-mGD
UNDeR 5181.00- - ""- _ ........._.~ At, TO

WJ . 158 ONDER MLIO
0-903" SOodr ..-.e-fOB_
-.0 Sc>o<>alI AO$~IOf SOO'......og ... l_

~.-
IIOSS tIIS1-uT~ COMP.....~

n $ . StoI. $ltMt, _ .Id. a:la3 . , _ (:lOll tu_
-.... ' ",".-<'n. . ~ . ,c_ ' .

/

COMMUNlC'''''ONS
10000l l.. l 06lh St. Indpl• .• IN 46256

Toll I'"roo 800·445-7717
v... I"" Mute' cald S

~ ICOOIUgMly 1I1\lhed , i
IIIIIiiiII FAX 1311) 849·11794

NewAOR
Receiver

oContmllous covefage
· AM. I'M, wlde band I'M.
LSB. USB. CW I1'IOdt!s

04 Scan BaMs.
Ptogfa:nmable AuenUlllJOn

ol\mmg UlCfQfll9fllSas low
~5OH,

- Search wrth lock w t
- 15 fron t end flltefs
- RS232 port bu;lt m
_25 OIly SallSfaet.lOn Guarantee
FuRrefund If not Satisfied

- lncIudes ACIDC powlll oord
Te:lI:9COpe Anten[)/l

-SIze 31n'H x 5 2J5' W x 7718'D
Wt 2lb ieee

400 Chann"ls.
100KHz to 2036MHz

CIRCU 184 ON R£AD£R SERVICE CARD

•
.'...,. " ,. .

TVC-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTILE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and ind ividuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13, Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 CM • check page 413 in
the 91 -92 ARRl Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are spring ing up allover - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 e M antenna We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands, In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info, Hams. call for our
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours afte r you call,

(818) 447-4565 rn-f 8am -5 :3Opm ps1. Visa, LtC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T_(WooRG,
2S22·WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 MaryannCWB6YSS)

MULTIPLE REPEATER -LINK - REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

flnIlb: . contrOll1ll thlt hHIOrv.<! comrol.nd ...1;110 lnteroonnect protlleml ben...n
mulltpla rMllol .Your rMlIol )'Item can growto mlllllpleu..and . tratcll1Ol' lIundrad'
01 mil.. • Ind yat Iny radio can balllily contlolled Irom I ny d..lgnlted Input.

- , _. _. _. _. _. -,
~- - ~... - - - -~. ~, ~,

_. _. - ,
RBC·700 Repeater Conl rollrr_w_

I . • , '+ II V-'1".w--, I ,,-<iOl_ 11''-_- - _ _ OTM'I'M

Thr= RIlC-1m Rcputc' Controlkr is desipcd 10 suppon Rcpeatcr~ tbIl 'cqui,r
.....Ioiple radioo ClIIIJ>«\ed "'Icthe' at • sitr. Thr= RBC-700 lltilizn I """' 1 • 7 audio .....,...
switch,.hidJ Il1owI. oever&l_rutionIohe~ porn atlhc same ti_. 1ft the mllllrltion
ab<M: lhc 733 model iJ ",pportins I Repeater, J~ IJnb 10 different si!«on J
Remorr 8I>r:i. Usinc sillJl"k commandI. I....., couldtie lhc Rrpraw and I Rr_r 8Mr 10
.- Link. ..-hi.. the OIhe, Linb ...., communic:lti"l th,oop you. site. boIdirrJ orparItr
_....nom.. Or. oonr>ra all '" the poru togethe' " !:ike a bi& party line n

Snrr&l .....b...., ...-ailoblr and ....,~ conficurabk to suppon up 10 3 Repute... 5
DupIacd linb,and4 Rcmocr &>a.ApnupordubanSlatt ..-ithlhc'-iaandeqoa-.l theit
comroIk' arrytimo= bysimply oddi"ltro..-ds and TOit'nre. F=~ IlJII'I<Iesboneynr
after . !Mry. 1'"1Ml.,. I mal. ooatroIkr fur the Unk.ed system ........... 1

~hlt l.plt I ...,.ado. ilqIala-_ '" Ea.sJ .mctaa
lip Ie 5 0..1 ... lJitIb I~ .. .."'fM'd;
t:p Ie • • 1Iftn=t__ Expa• • &1;..., 11_
.......... !'ri ll ..-.l .s;-::.. T_ ry Prop1I_ Wr SrWd=lor
......... . _ Macnoo + 1..... + 1... 5&"..,
CoaDOrl I ot.oc.oo._ ••111,. hrtlr Sta=dIrl1 US" llad. MoIIII
1. ....a1__~..~ CanI-Cap .....

Palomar Ttlecom,Inc::.
Jt)f EaI01'prl_ 51. Salk E • 1:-..1100., C& ' 2Ol5 • ('I') , ...",. • rIO (' '') ' ....1' 1.

ClRCU 26. ON Il£ADO SEJlVICE CAII'O
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A8HOUIl ELEN CO & HIT A CHI PRO DUC TS C...TI~0,iF~H
SH''''HC A T DI SC 0 UNT PRIC ES '·800·"'·""

V-fIOl · 8OloI1l• . 00.00I1._ " .' . 11
~-$l SA.. _H. , OT. • ""'.... _ "~5

V· ' 0lI0 · ' OOIll H• . 0YaJ T.___ s',m
V·, OlISA. _H)(l""H• . OT. • '0 0' _ _ 11.&<i
V,'OlIS - 'OO/oIH• • QT• • _ _ 11."5
~"O(lO·'_H' O'II/Il.... 12.'16
v·, ' 50 . ' 50loI... . o.IIIl T,..,o 52.US

Elenco 40MHz Dual Trace
_10 $495

- S.1~

HItACHI~ACl SERIfS SCOf'IS_______ .CllOl

-.0.0- ...._ _ ..._-.,.. ....,- ; _--_._.-_._""" ....- . -~_ .... ... ._--

PRICE BREAKTHRU

SPECIAL BUY
V·212 · 20Mttz Sc:o~ ..25

HItocN PortobIe SCopes
tIC 10 _ .... I~ PC__.-,"----V·W · CAl A'-t. eur- ""... ~
~· 52:1 · 00I01ocl SooMp 11175
V·S22 · _ _ " 75
V-<Z2 • • DIll .... ' " 5
V'Z73 '~"' leiS
v·m ·~H' -... 1411$

-.

Hitachi ISO s.n..
_ ... ' , ....~ _ _ O' I

~. __ -..s.. " .-
'o'C-<I02~ . loOloI.... 2'OUSIll 5'._
V(;-I025 _ "'.zous.. 1i2. ' lIS
VC·$l·os · , _ .... . DIll$ft 12.11S1S
VC-{I'os · ,OOUIl• . ' _Silo~ "' .olaS..,.,..--_ - --.... -

_ ,_, 0·, ....... .. _

~ . ....... ,__ ....- -- ..".....--- .._.._~-"-_._ _,_ .....
__ nx: _ ..._..~ _..-
2:iMHz Elenco OSCilloscope

$349
$01325 _ IPOgIIoII __a •

• DI.tIIl.... • "'IlJl wo .... r CAT• ; 0 _. '00\1 500. '. ... DUO) L . 'mV Sou. "
· r CAT . ,_ _ _ $7e5 . ,go(Y ' - .......

. I -¥ O _ , .s .. .._ _ .•_ _ T_
. T\l s.nc ._ _ . I ·VO ..'

' l7I l .. llII:"'-~ ' '''-- 121 ' " ,0. '''-M W $ ,_IJ •_ _.. __..._
_ .... _ .._ _ 1.. 11lII~_ ...I _ I I' ." , ' ·II_ I.."

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 meInc 800-942-8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icorn, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-l0 , Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City. VT 84106
801-467-8873

In our continuing effort to present the
besl in amateur radio features and
columns. we recognize the need to go
directly 10 the source-you, the reader.
Articles and columns are assigned teed
back numbers, which appear on each
article/column and are also listed here.
These numbers correspond to those on
the feedback card opposite this page.
On the card, please check the box which
ncnesuy represents your opinion of
each art icle or column.

00 we really read the feedback cards?
You bet l The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors lake a good, hard
look at what you do and don't like. To
show our appreciation, we draw one
feedback card each month and award
the lucky winner a free one-year sub
scription (or extension) to 73.

To saveon postage. why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss
in a damning or prais ing letter to the
editor wh ile you 're al it. You can also
enter your aSL in our gSL,pf the Month
contest. All for the low, low price of 29
cents!

FEEDBACK

$135------~-
--~

CELLULAR
TEl.EPHONE

ACCESSORIes

• • ?! 1Iii_...
CoI7 . _1Iii_

_...-
CSfOlC\! •• I IIi CAU

CoW.

.... __ ... • lilt--- ---"'.-

.. e, ' _
c ... .
1<00 _

S55 e--'MOI-----,,_...
...... '..-

IS Day M oney 8ack Guala,.,l ee
2 Yeor WOrlanly
W~tTE FOR fllH C ATALOG

._~'.--
c, _-_.._-

AM/fM 'ransistor
I CldIo II:It

...." '"**'lI eo.ne-_..
$26.95

I!IIIIII ~'"_ _ l7i."
KNPUll_......._-""1_-

..
$29'---~ ---. II-'II''-'C . z.o.. .._M:.."0. I-JOV!lC . ' Ool l'oilr- ---

Color COIl0..goe:a 0.:.,101

DIglilII T..... ""- SuIIPiY
~~

$269
~........•••...._---1--1-__-",_Ili$

$58.95,
'...--z... _ ........,.-

- -...$2U 5- _._....._,....,............ ,......
\Itlde land SIQMIll

G......_,

_ .ft.....-_........_._.-
_"'~_I,.,----

~....
$59.95-..,.....

•••...

-
VldIMl HAd THIef

"."

EJ
155.95

-' -...,--.I 0, ·_. 10 __

' J WClIl_

...._..._--

B+K
TEST EQUIPMENT
AI ModMI A.c:Iublw

wl Will NO TS, otllSO,D' . , ' ,
UPS SM,,,,ng 48 Sl ' S· . ( So; S S \ I. J-.S 1'\ ( .
'\l "',nllO Mo.,SI1'O"'"i 1: ~ ' Il , ~,,,, "'" , .. ,.,,, ,,, 11 "' "' "
IL .~, " • • l o. ' ox 'O~ ' 20 008S , ~ , ,, , :"~ • • , . , ' ''~ ' ' • • 011101

.........-

Solcllring Slatton
l-=:lftCoollO ulod, '""'""...... ~=
~ -=. -~- -

---...-.__0....... --...._-.....__.- -------""

Gf ' 8016 ' uncllon G"..a.....
_"....e-

/!!!!!Ju --~~_._,-''',... eau- ,. ,-.,_.-
01'·11015 "'-<I. _ "79

_ to IuIlcl _ I'Togrom

Com""",," wfIh INt U_...__ ...,----$129.00

F. edback# Title
1 Never Say Die
2 QRX
3 Letters
4 The Copper Cactus J·Pole
5 A Five-Component Wid eband

Amplifier for You r Receiver
6 Review:VBI-360 Beam Indicator
7 Review:AL800 High Gain HT

Antenna
8 An NE..ao2 RF Signal Generator
9 Review:Radio Shack HTX·2Q2 2

Meter FM Transceiver
10 Colombian EXpedition
11 PVC Cubical Quad tor 10 Meters
12 Hams with Class
13 Ask Kaboom
14 Special Events
15 Hamsats
16 73 International
17 New Products
18 RTIY Loop
19 ATV
20 AbOve and Beyond
21 QRP
22 Dealer Directory
23 upcetes
24 Homing In
25 Barter ' n' Buy
26 Random Output
27 Propagation
28 Ham Help

CIRCLE 1.40N READER SERVICE CARD
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CIRClI 2155 ON IlEADER SERVICE CARD

-------~

Tripp Ute also makes a complete line of power protection products for
your microprocessor-based radios and computers, including ISOBAR~

Surge Suppressors , Line Conditioners and UPS Systems.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND-
GOOD WOKS!

This enlire process took me five minutes, and
resulted in perfect calibration.

II you have a non-standard rotor or one that's
not on Vector's list, the map display can be cen
brated by the fOllowing procedure: Prior to con
nectinq the modular plug from the indicator as
sembly to the connector block, energize the rotor
control box, rotate your beam to its maximum
crock..... ise posit ion. and measure the position
feedback pot .....iper arm voltage .....ith respect to
ground.

Rotate the antenna until this voltage is the max
imum positive obtainabte. It should be noted that
some rotors require full counter clOCkwise rote
tion to Obtain the max poSitive voIlage.

Operation and Use

Once the VBI-360 is calibrated, rotating your
antenna .....ill result in anarc 01LEOs movingalong
the periphery of the areerCircle Map. The size of
this arc is proportiOnal to the beamwidth of your
antenna. The center LED in the arc is noticeably
brighter than the others, and marks the exact
heading of your beam on a compass rose sur
rounding the map with a resolution 015 degrees.
A single LED at 1BOdegrees from beam center
indicates the long path. This may be turned off il
desired. Finally, a single LED illuminates your
own QTH at the center of the map.

The enect 01 this is quite striking! II is instantly
apparent where your beam is pointed, and what
coverage it is providing.

Pointing your antenna at Australia is as simple
as rotating your beam until the arc of LEOs is
adjacent to that continent. If a call is heard from
another location, moving your antenna is a snap!

500 N. Orleans, Ch icago, IL 60610-4188
(31 2) 329- 1777· FAX (3 12) 644 ·6505

Tripp Ute's New PR Series
DC Power Supplies

Complement Your Equipment
With T ripp Lite's
DC Power Supplies.
you get affordable
good looks and
high performance
features like
crowbar protection,
excellent regulation
and line noise
isolation. According
to 73 Magazine,
it's performance
that "never misses
a beat."

Comments and Kudos

Avery important aspectof any accessory found
in a ham shack is RF filtering. The circuitlOf the
VBI·360 is on a Mil-Spec quality double-sided
board .....ithan extensive ground plane. Thecircuit
and board layout have been designed to elimi
natelheeflectsof high RF fields. Inaddition to RF
filtering. an active 3-poIe lOw pass filler is used at
the lronl end to reduce Ihe effects of superim
posed ACon the DCsignal that occurswith rotors
that use a .....ire common to both the pol and motor.
I noticed absolutely no effect on the display with
high power HF (2 kW on 75-15 meters) and VHFI
UHF (150 walls on 2 metersand7OCm) operation.

The VBI-360 is a very enrecuve addition to any
ham shack. High quality materials and construc
tion are used throughout. Silver, black or custom
frame colors are available. I was especially im
pressed with thequality cune GreatCircle map. It
is actually customized right do.....n to your to.....n.
which must be specified .....hen you place your
order. The map is easy to remove and replace,
which will make it nice if youeverdecide to move.

Finally, the indicator could be truly customized
to a local area by "rolling you own" map. For
example. VHFoperatorsmaywant coverageover
only a ;jingle state, or a two- or mree-state area.
The folksat Vector ControlSystemsmight want to
consider this as a future option.

TheVBI-36O is an anention-grabberandquite a
conversation piece. Another very nice allribute is
thai it is the type of accessory that may be safety
bought by a non-ham spouse for the OM of the
lamily.IT MAKES A GREAT BElATED CHRIST·
MAS OR BIATHDAY GIFT.. .hint, hint! IIJ

Butternut
Verticals

Buttemcts HF
veneers use

h,ghesl·Q tunong
c,rCU, ls (nOl lossy

traps ') 10 outperform
all mull 'band des,gns

01comparable s'ze'

BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.
40S Ea.t Mat1l:at. Lockhart, TX 78644

Model HF6V

- !IO "0 JO lO' ~a"<l'O ...........
~'om.ao< ~ndS"""''*'9

. ...oI(I-on . " 'or 11 a"<l '2 _ 'e's
...,1.0'" """

' 26 ~ ran

Foo _O' onIoo ' _ . .. JOU'
_or_ a !YH~

Model HF2V
-~ lor 1'">e _-..... o~ ..

. ..._.,'" ~"<lS.0lC""'9Of' lID and
~_.

- _ -on ~r~. lor ' 60 and JO or 20
"'e'....

- 3~ I..@".II . may be ''''' "",~0Kl lor
.()(j",,,,, •• b. ""..,e'h

• Unique design reduces stz
but not performance.

• No lossy traps; ten
element radiates on
all bandS.

• Turns ..... ith TV
ro tor

• 191bs.

The HFSB "SuUerfly"YM
A CompaCI2 Element Seam

lor 20·15·12·10 Meters
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters
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For the best buys In town call:
212·925·7000

Los Precios Mas Bajos en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI

JRG
NRD·525,
JST135,
NRD-535

COM€T ANTEN~

STOCKED

Coverc,a!tiCoa.seal Stocked

SHOATWAVE RECEIVERS
STOCKED

?COM
IC·R71A, 751 A, 781, 229H, R·7000, 1G-765,
IC·726. 322 0H, 735 , IG·90 l, IC725,
1G-24l 0AJ2500A, a-t .a.re.A·l00

,-~:wJl ~ .:.:. ~ ~~:"7~' 1
Connect Systems (CSJ)
PRIVATE PATCH V, Duplex 8200,
GSBOO
TUNERS STOCKED:

NYE MBV-A 3 Kilowatt Tuner

- ~ _. -- .. ~..,----t -
-, ,

CES
Simplex Autopatch SOt-50 Will Patch FM
Transceiver To Your TelephoRll. Great For
Telephone Calls From mobite To Base, Simpte
To use, 5 0 1-50

ONV Safety

belts·ln stock

ICRSI

AUTHORIZED

SONY;

DAIWA

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZED DEALER
KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS DEALER

IC-Hl 6JU18 MOTaAJU RACll1S
alMlIEIICIlL lW*)$ TH·77A " -470

~~r~~g -= ,
COMIIIERClAL Kantronles

"ItAM KAM,KPC II,
REPEATERS
STOCKED, KPC IV, Data Engine,
WRITE FOfl OVR2,2

QUOTES

FT-767GX, FT·757GXII, FT·747GX, FT-990,
FRG-8800, FT-736R, FT·1000o, FT-4151815
FT·5200, FT-2400, FT-470

YAESU ICOM L""""",boIoHr.
FT-23R126J76 IC2J3I4SAT llCOM: uts.1116, Vl00, ueec

"'A~ON , l.IOTOAOlA.
FT41 1E-81 1-91 I IC02AT/2S RA YA.ESU FTH 2110617001!

FTH-2OO8I7OO8 IC2I4GATI24AT W'lIOEN, REGENCY, KING,
IC.A2O/U16 MAAINE ICOM: M7. "'56. 1,1100

AVlA TION ICOM- "-'!01l. T_. TAO

IC-Wl"

KITTY SAYS: WE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK.
Saturday & Sunday 10 to 5 P.M.
Monday-Friday 9 to 6:00 PM
Come to Barry's tor the best buys in town

r

"•

AOR _AROOO. 1000. 2500. 2800.
3000--widl:l 'ange Kanners

ANTENNAS
....s, AES, Cushcraft.lf'/-Gaio.
HLISlI~. KL~, MElZ. Urban,

MQDUBlQX,lONNA. B..cternul,
~ llIl~and

RadIos lor Business ,
Gov't, 2-wey, etc .

DEALER Stocked & serv iced , HEl L
DIGITAL FREQUENCY COUNTERS call 101" great prices! EQUIPMENT

OPTOElECTRONICSmodel 1300 HIA,0-13OOMHz
2300, 22t OH,0-2200 MHz, 2600H, UTC<~, 2810 '-- - - - - - - -' IN STOCK

MeO,a Mentors-
Long·range Wireless DRAKE

EIMAC Telephone joe expert in stock Amateur Rad,o Course

3·5002 Hy-Gain TowtIrs
5726 , 6J S6C -j i-,' :w:i : will be shipped ft~1
126 Y7A & :::, _ .• iii dir5Cl toyou
61468 v.. .. FREE 01
B IRO MIRA GE AMPLIFIERS ....._ .:!!!!.. ,e • shipping cost

attmeters & A STRON POWER SU PPLI ES N, wTEN.TEC IIX Towers, Antennas, "''';09
& C I I 'I W' Mobile Rad,o ITlO1Jnts

Element s Belde n W ire ab e. nl Ire PARAGON.OMNIV ked.Call

In Slack OPTO KEYERS STOCKED AMERITRON AUTHORIZED DEALER

Phillips DC·n7
FM, MW, LW, SW

cassette car stereo

.....RlNE RADIOS
IeOMM7, "" , M56, M700TY, M800
AVlATIOtl PORTABLE ICOM A-21

KINa 10[-99

Wide 5&lecllOfl 0/ SW & Amateur

r -:,",,=-- = -==--, Publications

Budwig ANT. Products
R.UKEn.83,85,8711ultimelen

GEOCHRON
World Time Indicators

Wherever I go I take my radio.

Prolessional
Soldering
Station
48 WallS

$7'

GIG elECTRONICS .lAn .
Air Disk, SWL, Morse Coach

Alpha Delta I....~
Product.
Stocked

KENWOOD

AMP\.IFIER$
STOCKEO,

RF Concepts
Mirage

TESystems

TS450SJAT, R-5000.T5-6508,TM241A1
441 A, TR-751A, Kenwood Service
Repair , TH225A, TM-631A, T$1 40$,
T8 6905 , AZ-l , T$-790A, T89508 0 ,
TH-nA, TH27147A, TM-941A, TM-741A.

VoComlMiragelA linco
VoCom/M irage /TE SYSTEMS
Amplifiers & SIB )<.HT G a in Computerlntet1aces
Antennas IN STOCK Stocked: MFJ-1270B,

MFJ ·1274, MFJ·1224, AEA
PK-8a, MFJ-1278T, PK-232 MBX
WfFAX, DRSI PRODUCTS

AEA Isopoles
(144, 220 , 440
MHz), lsoloop.

MAIL ALL ORDERS TO: BARRY ELECTRONICS CORP" 512 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY,NY1001 2'FOOR61CX:KS """,OF"'~~" 'ElWEEN SPll'''' '"O'''''"'STJ

N Y k C ·t t LAR GEST STOC KING HAM DEALER
ew or I y S COM PLE TE REPAIR LAB O N PREM ISES

COMMERCIAL RADIOS
STOCKED: ICOM, Motoro
la. MAXON. Standard,
Yaesu, We serve muni(:i-
pami" , business" , Civil
Delense. eiC. Ponabiu.
mob il es . ba se s. r eo
peaterl ...

""Qul S. Habla Eepanol"
B AR RY I N T ERN A T IO NAL TE LEX 12·76 70

Monday-Friday9 A,Mto6 :00 P.M.
Saturday & SUllday 10 A,M, to 5 P.M, (Free Parking)

IRT/lEX-" Spring 5 1. Sta l ion " . Subways: 8M T
" Prince 51. s tate n". IND·" F" Train·Bwy Stat ion"
Bus: Broadway #6 to Spring SI. Path·9th SI.I6th Ave.
Station,

ALL
SALES
FINAL

Technical help offered upon purchase FAX: 212-925-7001

CIRCLE 4 1 01'1 RUDER SERVICE CARO
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73 Review
by David Cassidy NlGPH

Number 7 on your FHdbaclc c.rd

The AL8 0 0 High Gain
HT Antenna
Improve your dual-band portable punch.

ANU Inte rnational Corp.
15344 E. Valley Blvd., Unit C

City 01Industry CA 91746
(800) 666-ANlI

Price Class: $40

A NLI is a company thai has been around
for quite a long time abOut 30 years.

Their eKtensive line of amateur and eemmer
ciaI products is well known in Asian countries,
but is essentially unknown in North America.
Wrth the introduction of the ALBOO. as well as
other HT 9CCeSSOries. ANU is dipping a cau-
tious tee into the U.S. ham merxer.

TheAl800

The AL800 is actually two antennas. The
first is a th in, flexible rubber whip which gives
you about the same performance 8S the
rubber ducky thai came with your HT. Most
stock HT antennas are not very flexible and
will jab you in your side all day jf you walk
around wi th the HT on your belt. After an
hour or two of walking around with the short
ANLI antenna, you will appreciate its flexi
bility.

The second antenna that comprises the
AL800 is a stiff telescoping whip. When fully
dosed, it is about the same size as a stock
dual-band HT antenna. When elCtended to its
full length, the AL800 gives remal1ulbly im
proved perfonnance in both transmit and re
ceive on both 2 meters and7Ocm.

The two antennas screw into a comrnon
base, so switching between the convenient
and comfortable rubber whip to the better per
forming but larger collapsible element re
quires no more than a few twists of the wrist.
Both elements are small enough to fit in a
breast or coat pocket, so carrying both while
operating public service or around the ham
fest Is noproblem.

R••IWorld Tests

ANU claims a gain of 3 dB lor 2 meters and
5.2 dB on 7OCm. They don't state what their
reference antenna is, but we all know that
manufacturers' cl aims of gain don't mean
much. What counts is how the thing works in
real-wond situations.

One of my ravcnte places for testing HT
antennas is hotel rooms. Wrth concrete walls
and miles 01 parasitic wiring around you, it

20 73AmateurRadio Today. February, 1992

provides a real performance test, when com
pared to a stock HT antenna. If an HT antenna
can get a signal out of a hotel room, it will
probably WOf1( well anywhere.

I found the short, ffelCibie whip of the ALBOO
to give identical performance to a stock HT
rubber dUCky. The same s-merer readings
were also obtained with the collapsible whip in
the fully OOsed position.

When you elCtend the collapsible whip to its
full length, the difference is immediate and
amazing . Repeaters received at an 8-3 gave a
full meter reading with absolutely no noise. On
transmit, I received " full quieting" reports on
repeaters that I couldn't even key up with the
shorter antennas.

I received the exect same results with two
different HTs, in many different operating l0
cations. SWR was measured as less than
1.5:1 across the repeater sections of both 2m
and 7OCm.

Construction

The ANU AL600 is an attractive antenna.
The elements are flat black, with goId-tone
connectors. The elCtendibie whip feels solid,
with no slippage. The two antenna elements
screw in very finnly, and I never experienced
any problems with this arrangement.

Anal Thoughts

If you are in the market for a high gain HT
antenna, the ANLI AL800 would be a good
choice. The price is a little higher than similar
products from other manufacturers, but re
member that the ANLI AL600 really gives you
two antennas.

It is always good news when a new compa
ny enters the amateur radio market. Whi le
ANLI is by no means a new company, it is a
new name to the U.S. ham market, so the
result is the same.

Representatives of AN LI International
Corp. tell me they have over 100 products for
the amateur market. I found the AL600 to be a
quality product, and I look forward to seeing
moreANU products In the U.S." The ANLI AL800 antenna.
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AnNE-602
RF Signal Generator

Useful test equipment from a versatile IC.
by Julian Kerr

frequencies use a higher value. In general,
the capacitor should be 0.001~ to 0.01 ~
for VHF, 0.01 (IF to 0 .05 (IF for HF, and
0.05 (IF toO.33 (IF for VlF through low HF
frequencies.

As is true for all bypass capacitors , mount
C3 as close to the body of the NE·602 as
possible. Use disk ceramic, mica or other
capacitor types that work well at the frequen
cy of operation . Not all capacitor types that
work. well in audio or other low frequency
circuits will work at RF, The catalog descrip
tion of the capacitor will tell you its intended
uses.

The NE-602 works from DC power sup
plies in the +4.5 to +8 volt range, and draws
2.4 to 2.7 rnA of current. If higher voltage
operation is required, then you must use one
of two tactics. For +9 volt DC power sup
plies (meaning battery operation is possible),
insert a 1000 to 15(X) ohm resistor in series
between the V+ power supply and the V+
terminal (pin no. 8) on the NE-602. For even
higher voltages , use a three-terminal IC
voltage regulator that drops the voltage to 5. 6
or 9 volts. In the laner case , use the 1000ohm
series resistor as well.

The V+ pin is bypassed to ground for RF
by a capacitor (C5). lbe same approximate
value ranges described above for C3 are also
valuable fo r this application . Again, mount
the capacitor as close as possible to the body
of the NE-602.

The output signal can be taken from either
pinno. 4 or pin no. 5. I used pin no. 5 because
of layout considerations on the perforated
board that I used.

The NE-602 oscillator circuit contains an
NPN transistor and supporting circuitry, and
can be used in all of the normal oscillator
configuration.s that don't require access to the
collector terminal. Two examples are the
Colpitts oscillator and the Hartley oscillator .
For the purposes of illustrating NE·602 oscil
lator circuits. all but one example will be of
the Colpitts oscillator configuration because
the Colpitts oscillator uses a tapped capacitor
voltage divider (C I /C2) for feedback, while
the Hartley configuration uses a tapped in
ductor . The latter is a little harder to build;
the Colpitts works well for most applications.

The values of CI and C2 determine the
stability of the oscillator. and indeed whether
or not the circuit will oscillate at all . The
approximate values are as follows:

(IO,nP,,n

OSCILLAtOR
UOITTEll

OSCILLATOR.
...S(
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IMI'UT •

""' lIT ..
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Figure 2. Generic NE-602 OSCillator Ci rcuit.

a receiver front-end , accounting for the use of
double-balanced mixer circuits in high priced
communications receivers. But if we unbal
ance the RF input (pins 1and 2), then the W
signal will appear on the two output terminals
of the NE-602 (pins 4 and 5).

Figure 2 shows the basic configuration of
the NE-602 in oscillator mode. Input-A is
grounded through a 10k ohm resistor, while
Input-B is bypassed to ground for RF signals
through a capacitor (C3). The value of this
capacitor is dependent on the operating fre
quency. The value shown will work nicely in
the HF and low VHF range, but for lower
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Figure J. oJ lntemal circuit of NE·(i)2 in
blockform; b) pinouts of the NE-(i)2.
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T he Signetics NE-602 chip has intrigued
many people, partly because it is ver

satile and pertly because it is well behaved.
What does " well behaved" mean? It means
that the chip does what it's supposed to do
with little effort on your part. It is an RF
device, so you have to be careful with matters
such as component selection and layout, but it
will work well for you ifyou just follow a few
simple rules . I experienced no problems in a
weekend of experimentation in preparation
for this article.

Another of the NE-602' s attractions is that
it is easy to get. As an electronics hobbyist , I
am frequently distressed at published circuits
that work wonders, but require chips that
aren't available through most distributors .
Furthermore, major industrial distributors
will nonnally deal with individuals on a cash
up-front basis only (some will do CDD), and
have a minimum order of S50 or SIOO. Fortu
nately, the NE-602 is available by mail from
Digi-Key at P .D. Box 617, Thief River Falls
MN 56701-0617; (800) 344--4539.

The NE-602 is an S·pin mini-DIP integrat
ed circuit double-balanced mixer with a built
in osc illator (sec Figure la). The mixer
works up to 5(X) MHz, while the oscillator
works up to 200 MHz. There are two bal
anced inputs (labeled "Input-A" and "Input
B") and two balanced outputs (labeled "Out
put-A" and " Output-a"). Both the inputs
and the outputs can be used in a single-ended,
rathe r than balanced. configuration. The
pinouts of the NE-602 (see Figure lb) are
listed in Table I .

Much of what has been written thus far
about the NE-602 has centered around its
uses as a receiver or a frequency converter.
Indeed. the NE-602 makes a dandy little sin
gle-chip RF front end and will provide a high
degree of sensitivity and a low noise figure in
that application. In addition. because it is a
double-balanced mixer, the LD and RF sig
nals arc suppressed in the outputs, so only the
sum and difference IF frequencies (LD ±
RF) exist in the output. In this article we are
going to examine the largely-overlooked os
cillator function of the NE-602.

NE-602 Oscillator Circuits

In normal receiver or frequency converter
applications, the local oscillator signal gencr
ated inside the NE-602 is suppressed in the
output. This is an excellent feature to have in
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ISASTRON
I~ CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714J 458-72 77

MODEL VS·SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HI GH QUALITY . RUGGED. RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFOIlMAIIICE SPECIFlCATlOIIIS
• SOUOSTATE ELECTRONICALlY REGULATED • INPUT VOlTAGE: 105-125 lJAC
• FOlD-BACK aJRRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC t 0.05 volts

from excessive currenl & continuous shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGEPROTECT ION onall Models • RiPPLE less than Smv peak to peak (lull load &

,xeepl RS·3A. RS-4A. HS·~. RS-4L lIS.sl low line)
• MAINTAIN REGULATION& l OWRIPPLE at low line Input • All unus available in 220 VAG input vol tage

Voltage (except for SL-l1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK. CHASSIS MOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWERCORD except IOf RS-3A
• (WE YEAR WAARAHTV • MADE IN U.S.A.

""'" Clnllnutul es- Size [lNI Shipping
MODEL Gu, Bt.eIl: Oul, [Ampsl IAlll ps) " . W. 0 Wlllbs.)

• lOW PROFi l E POWER SUP PLY
SL-llA • • 7 11 23Jo x PIt x 9'10 11

RS-l SERIES CtnUn.ous ItS- Sin liN] .,;'&'",MODEL Duty lAllllS] IAmfJ$1 H~ W~ D Wt bs.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4L 3 4 31h x 6'1u 7'1. 6
RS-5L 4 5 3111 x 6'!J x 7'/, 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLI ES
CMl!nuous ICS' Size UNI S h l p ~ l " l

MODEl Duly lAmps] [Amps! Hx Wx 0 WI. [ ns.
RM- 12A 9 12 5'1, x 19 x 8'/, 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'f"x 19 x 12'h 38
RM ·5lJA 37 50 5'1, x 19 x 12'h 50
RM-GOA 50 55 7 x 19 x 12'h 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
RM-12M 9 12 5'10 x 19 x 8'4 16
RM -35M 25 35 5'4 x 19 x 12 'h 38

RM SERIES MODEL RM-35M
RM ·50M 37 50 5'4 x 19 x 12'h 50
RM -5OM 50 55 7 x19 x12'h 60

RS-A SERIES - C,III.., .. ICI· SlzlllNI U i"ll,
MODEL •., .... OII, IA_, I) (A_'ll Ix Wx l WI. lib.I

RS-JA • 2.5 3 3 x 4"" x 5"10 •RS-4A • - 3 • as x ewx s 5
AS-5A - • 5 317 x 6'4 x 7% 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 3'4 x 6'f.! x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 71ft x 10l,4 10
RS-l0A • • 7 5 10 4 x 7 '12 X 10'/. 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4'h x8x9 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'h x 1034 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 s x s x to» 18
RS-35A - • 25 35 s x u xt t 27

MODEL RS-7A RS-50A - 37 50 6x13'4x l 1 "RS-M SERIES C..II.., .. ICS· Sln llN] U i"ll,Mom IIl,IA_,I) (A_,I) I xW xl WI. Ilb.1
• Swit:hable volt and Amp meter

RS-12M 9 12 -wx e x s 13
• separate YOI1 and Amp meters

RS-20M 16 20 5x9xl0\1 18
RS-35M 25 35 5 x 11x 11 27
RS-50M 37 50 6x13'4xl1 "

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES • Separate Volt and Amp Meters · Output Voltage adjusta ble trom2-15 volts · Cufrenl limit adjustable trom 1.5 amps
to Full l oad

• Clntinnl ICS· SiZillN) Ui"in.
MOOH all, lA_,ll [AII,I] Nx Wx D WI. lIb .]

@13.8VOC @10VDC @5VOC @13.8V
VS-1 2M 9 5 2 12 4'hx 8x9 13
IIS-20M 16 9 4 20 5x9x 10'h 20
IIS-35M 25 15 7 35 s x u x u 29
IIS-SOM 37 22 10 50 6x131,i,x 11 "

• Variablerack mount powtr supplies
VAM-35M 25 15 7 35 5110 x 19 x 1217 38

MOD EL VS-35M VAM-"," 37 22 10 50 5%x 19 x 12Vz 50

RS-S SERIES • Buill in speaker

- C.III..... lCS· Sil' (1l1li ) UI"II,
MODEl '''' "'" DIl, IA_, 11 A_,I • x Wx' WI. lib.)
RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 717 x 10'4 10
RS-1OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7V. x 10"" 12
RS-1 2S • • 9 12 4'12 x 8 x 9 13
RS- 20S • • 16 20 5 x 9x 10'k 18

·ICS- lnterminenl Communication Service (SO'\ Ouly Cycle Smin. on Smin. off) CIRCLE 16 ON READ £R S£RVICE CARD



slab becomes too thin above that frequency
and is therefore likely to fracture. But. in the
overtone mode wecanaccommodate high HF
and VHF frequencies without making the
crystal too thin for safe operation.

A variable frequency oscillator (VFO) cir
cuit is shown in Figure 3d. In this circuit the
resonator is replaced with an inductor-capac
itor (LC) network that tunes the oscillator.
Because the inductorhas a low resistance and
is connected to ground, a DC block capacitor
(C3) is used between the LC network and the
NE-602 . A variation on this theme is the
Clapp oscillator in which the inductor and
capacitor are in series rather than parallel.

Figures 3e and 3f show voltage-tunable
oscillatorcircuits. The series-tuned version is
shown in Figure 3e; Figure 3f shows the
parallel-tuned version. Inboth cases, the tun
ing element is a voltage-variable capacitance
diode (varactor). In thescdiodes, the junction
capacitanceoftbediodechangesas a function
of the applied reverse bias voltage (Vt). In
this configuration, Vt is a positive voltage
between 0 .5 and some maximum limit (+ 9,
+ 18, +30 or +40 volts depending on the
diode).

11Je voltage-tunableoscillators can be used
to make signal generators in which the oper
ating frequency is set by a DC power supply
and a potentiometer. Alternatively. the same
circuitcan be used to make a sweepgenerator
or FM generator. or be used to generate the
FM signal in a transmitter.

Signal Generator Projm

The signal generator that I needed was a
crystal-controlled circuit that would operate
on the HF ham bands as well as 10 MHz (for
use as a frequency standard). Although I se
lected an adjustable fundamental mode crys
tal oscillator similarto Figure 3b, youcan use
any of the standard oscillator configurations,
depending on your own needs. Another re
quirement for my own signal generator was

FIgure 4. CIrcuit diagramfor lhe SIgnal generalOr.
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more than is normally needed for a signal
generator.

NE-602 Oscillator
Frequency Control Networks

The rest of the oscillator circuit consists of
the frequency control network (not shown in
Figure 2). This network can bea piezoelecrri
cal quanz crystal resonator. a ceramic crystal
resonator. or an inductor-capecuor (LC) net
work. Figure 3 shows several possible varia
tions on the frequency control network .

Figure 3a showsa crystal oscillator circuit.
The piezoelectric quartz crystal (Y 1) is oper
ated in the parallel fu ndamental mode, so it is
connected in parallel with the oscillator cir
cuit. Because a crystal has an extremely high
resistance to DC. there is no need for a DC
blocking capacitor between the NE-602 and
the crystal.

One problemwith the circuitof Figure3a is
that the frequency is not adjustable. The fre
quency of any crystal resonator is a function
of, amongother things, the capacitance of the
load seen by the crystal (most crystals are
calibrated for 20 or 32 pF loads). Because of
tolerances in the crystal manufacture. and the
valuesofthe external capacitor network (plus
stray capacitance. which is significant in RF
circuits), the actual frequency and the marked
frequency might be diffe rent. By placing a
variable trimmer capacitor in series or paral
lel with the crystal (Figure 3b), we can make
the actual oscillating frequency adjustable.
Youcan use an insulating tuning wand (a.k.a.
"diddle stick") to adjust C3 for the correct
operating frequency .

The oon-Colpitts oscillator circuit referred
to above is the Butler overtonecrystal oscilla
tor shown in Figure 3c. The previous two
crystal oscillators operate in the fundamental
mode, while in Figure 3cthe crystal oscillates
in the third overtone (similar to harmonic)
mode. A fundamental mode crystal is only
good to about 20 MHz because the crystal

C1 = 100pF...Equation I :

Equation 2:
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Figure J . OSCIllator frt'qut'ncy coeurol n,,
worts : a) simple fundamental mod, crystal
oscillator: b) adjustable fundamental mode
crystal oscillator; c} Butler third overtone
oscillato r; d) LC tuned VFO; e) series tuned
voltage variable VFO; j) parallel tuned
voltage variable VFO.
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C2 = !OOO pF
FMH z

In terms of standard capacitor values, these
equations translate to the approximate values
shown in Table 2. These values are not abso
lute. and I found it possible to make good
oscillator circuits with values different from
these. including the project at the end of this
art icle.

An example of the output signal from the
circuit of Figure 2 is shown in Photo A. This
signal is from a 10 MHz crystal oscillator (see
below) . and appeared on both pins 4 and 5. It
had an amplitude of about 180 rnv , which is
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FAX 619-744-1943

We $IOC~ a tyil line 01Motorola,
Toshiba &. MitSybiShi parts
lor amall!'Y r, marine, and
bysinessladio 5efYicing

Partisl Lis ting Of Popular Transistors in Stock
BfR96 S 2, 7$ IIM 1946 11 $.00 , SC 2~9MP $2UO
C02664A 2400 PT6619 1'115 , SC 2539 19,75
$eu .."ntd 11 0.00 PT96U 21.00 2SC 2559 35,25
ECG3( 0 3,~ Rf120 21.90 2SC , 5){1 2U5
IIRf134 1$.00 stl1n9 12.00 2SC2«O 1700
MM1J6 21.00 S01272 12.00 2SC26.41 17,70
MRflJ7 24,00 50 m l·1 15,75 25C2642 21 ,25
MRF1l8 3$.00 SOT~7 2990 2SC2694 41.7$
MRF150 68,75 S01428 J(.OO 2SC2695 31.75
MRF 171 34$0 S0142H J7, 70 2SC2782 37.1$
MRF172 60 00 SRF20n 13.7$ 2SC21i 3 , 9-85
MRF 174 10,00 5Rf366.2 21, 50 2SC2879 21.90
MRF201 05 SRF3175 lU5 2SC2i1h p 49.50
MRF208 11,95 SRF3800 11$0 2SC29O( 32,50
MRF212 2O~ 2N1522 I1.U 2SC2905 300
MRF22( 17.75 2N3553 300 2SCJIOI 12,25
MRF231 P O 2N3m 295 ~512 T0 95
MRf 2JI 16.00 2N386li 1.25 LO"W/SHIGUU
MRf2J9 11.00 2tl40( 8 11.9$ MGFU02 195
MRf240,'" 17.75 2NU27 1.25 Ml>fl(02 17,95
MRF24S 32.00 2NS109 U S MRF901 150
MRF247 24.1$ 2N5179 1.2$ IIRF911 1 i6li UO
MRF248 35.00 2N5S89 19.95 N£251J/ 3$Km
MRF261 14.$0 2NS5 i l 1(.$0 NH Ul I JSK I2( 3.$0
MRF262 1U O 2NSQ.ll 1790 Y30U Y31 0 1.7$
MRF264 U .OO 2N$642 IUO 2N4( IU J 310 U O
MRF309 79,7S 2N SQ.l3 20 ,90 OU~TMNNLlI

MRF31 4 ,9.00 2N5944 12.00 IP_"''''S''''",,,
MRFJ17 68.50 2N5945 12.00 """""t>o<'POl iotl<ll
MRFJ21 64.2$ 2N$9( 6 15.00 SA ~4 .. , "" 49.50
MRHT 2 21.00 2N6080 9.90 SAY6'.. 4HO
MRH21 24,00 2tl6081 12.2$ SAV7 ". 45,$0
MRH22 36.00 2"6062,3.4 14.15 SAV12 , .. MT 2HO
MRH22MP 81.50 2N6097 20.00 SAVI5", 59 .75
MRF43J 12.7$ 2SB1$4 2,$0 SAV17, .... . 68.50
MRf4 50 13.50 2SCT){I 4.~ MH~4l. .'M '" 4",0
MRF4lJ 1600 2SC1307 4.7S M5m o... 38.70
MRF454 1$.$0 2scmi 18. 2$ Mlm," 4U$
MRF454A \7.00 2SCU45 5.15 M51726 ... 61.15
MRF45, 11.25 2SC I94I, A TU5 M47721 ". 69,$0
MRF455A 12.15 2SC1947 'P5 MS7729 ... 6"'$
MRF4$8 2000 2SC1'5S 9,00 M5772' " 7U S
MRH15 6.15 2SC19S7 1.25 M57132l 35.~

MRFH6 (,00 2$tl'6i 2,90 M57737 ,.. 57.15
MRH17 12.$0 2SCl971 4.80 /II$77J9Ccu 5Ul
MRH79 15,00 2SC2021 1.91 M57mL 'M '1l 59.00
MRFQ5MP 2Hl 2SC2029 UO M$114$ ..," I U S
MRF.9~ 16-11 ISC 2015 US M$11$9 17.S0
MRf.97 18.15 25C2094 21.80 M577$< " .. 16-60
MRF$15 3.00 2SC20g1 2B.OO M51164" . '4.00
WRf555 3.50 2SC2 097M9 62.00 M511UM 104.8$
WRFS51 5,50 2SC 2099 29,$0 MS71WfMA 3570
MRF559 225 2SC2 16$C 190 M5m1 MA 3570
MRFSO T 2.50 2SC2221 8.25 M67TOSl 'M ~UO

MRF629 4.S0 2SC2231 8.(0 M61721 " " ,,109, 95
MRF630 3.15 2SC22au. 205 Mlm8 MOLO 11",5
MRF641 20,50 2SC2289 lS,15 M61742 109.15
M Rf6~4 23.00 2SC229(l 10 5 M"W591 . 2,00
MRF646 16.00 ~SC2290... 39.50 W"W5'2 " ,15
MRF648 31.00 2SC2312C 1,40 MIIW71Q·I.2,J $3.00
MRf660 1100 2SC2319 3U5 M"We20·1 13.00
MRFlA6 4(,00 2SC2509 10.85 W"W820·2 12.00

TRANSMITTING TUBE SPECIALS
GE 'I'£1'ITA IECG PEIITAU8$ ElMAC

6CAr PL 514,95 57lB ' 559-95 aa7~ 1-324.1$
6Cl$ 13.75 l ilA 12,95 8875 409-95
6GK 6 ECG 1J.95 813 3UO 8930 111l288.00
o-tlf5 -ce 11.95 UM 79.95 3CxaOOA7 32U 5
6JS6C ' GE 11-95 83:lC 8U5 3CX1200Ar ~2~ , 50

6KD6 'ECG 19.95 $a94 ~2.95 JCX1200D1 4U SO
6lf6 19-9. 61468 12,95 :lCX1500A ' 62~ 50

6lQ6 'GE 1995 HOOZ gUS :lCU OOOA1 6i~ , 50

6MJ6 1< cap p" 59.95 ~CX2 $OB 7~, 75 4CX2.0e 9U O
12BV1A NAT 11.15 4C X3$O.\ 1(9,$0 4CU 50A Igg.$O
6550.0. 'PL 1695 4CX1000Al UU$ ( XSOOA 39g,95
8950 'GE 2O,7S 4CX15OOl1 165.$0 J.500Z nus
M2051 ' GE ~U$ 4CX$OOOA 1:10,00 ..4OOC 159-95

MATCHED& SEL ECTED TUBE& TRANSISTORFINALS IN STOCK
TU be SOckel/Cap6 avail. Eimae/Penta 1 y,. lim. wty.

Pnces.'a~a jillbil ily $\lbject toeh,ngt withOyt nOlice.
Foreign Small Packel A,rl10 oz. postal S$.50

UPS Shipll\llnd. l ib. ConI. U.s. VIS....'MC or p,~d $3.50
C.O.D. ORDERSadd $3.75 QUANTITY PRICING AVAILABLE
NEXT DAY UPS DELIVERY AVAILABl.E MINIMUM ORDER S20
ORDERS RECEIVED BY 1;30 PST ARE SIlIPPED UPS SAME DAY
' EXPORT 'D.E,M. ' SERVICE • R&D 'AMATEUR

ORDERS ~lY l> {800l854-1927 -( NOTECHIllCAl

Figure 6. Pans placement.

replacement part dealers), and is billed as an
IF/RF gain block. It is frequently used in the
IF amplifier stages of FM and communica
tions receivers. It is an 8-pin mini-DIP IC.

This chip is especially useful for three rca
sons. First, it will operate at the desired fre
quencies . Second, it is also fairly well be
haved , although it seems a little more touchy
than the NE-602 device in the circuits that
I've tried. This touchiness is probably due to
the very high gain that is possible when the
output terminal (pin no . I) is tuned to the
input frequency. Third, it has a single termi
nal that makes it really useful as an amplitude
modulator: the AGC terminal (pin no. 5).

The AGC terminal on the MC-1350P is
intended for gain control applications . A DC
potential applied to this pin will change the
gain of the circuit, Two voltages are applied
to the AGC terminal in this project : a DC
level set by potentiometer R7. and the modu
lating audio signal. The latte r signal is set by
potentiometer RI1. The DC voltage is nor
mally supposed to be between 3 and 9 volts,
so the DC level control is used to set the value
at some midpoint that will allow the audio
signal to go through positive and negative
excursions without exceeding either limit .

The modulating signal is produced by IC3,
a 741 operational amplifier connected in the
RC phase shift oscillator configuration , Be
cause only a single DC power supply is used,
the 741 is operated with a bias voltage appl ied
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Photo A. Oscilloscope photo ofthe waveform
from the output signal at p in no. 5 (see the
circuit shown in Figure 2).

Photo D. Output waveform: modulated RF
from MC-J350P.

that it be amplitude-modulated at some fre
quency between 300 and 1500 Hz (the exact
AF frequency was not important) . The final
circuit is shown in Figure 4.

The crystal oscillator is an NE-602 (ICI)
connected in a fundamental mode circuit with
a trimmer ca pacit o r for varying th e
oscillating frequency of the crystals. Because
a number of different crystals will be used ,
and I didn 't want to switch them in and our of
the circuit (too complex), I used a panel
mounted crystal socket (SKI).

The crystal should be a fundamental mode
crystal cut for 3 to 18 MHz operation, and
calibrated for 32 pF. Suitable crystals , as
well as sockets, can be ordered from a num
ber of sources. Limited selections (with pre
determined frequencies) can be found at mail
order computer dealers , or the parts houses
that support them. But custom (as well as
standard) crystals can be ordered from Jan
Crystals at P.O .B. 06017 , Fort Myers FL
33906; (800) JA N-XTAL; or in Florida ,
(813) 936-2397.

Integrated circ uit IC2 serves as both
an output buffer amplifier for the osc illator
and an amplitude modu lator. It is the Me
1350P (also available as the NTE-746 from



Table J. The NE-602 '.I pinouts.

Equation 3: FHz - 2n~-RC

where R = RI2 = R13 = R14, andC = C IS
= C 16 = C 17. With the values shown in
Figure 4, the circuit oscillates at a frequency
just under 400 Hz. The feedback resistor (R8)

to the nonmverting input (+ IN) through a
voltage divider (R9/R 10).

The oscillating frequency of the 741 is set
by a 180 degree phase shift network consist
ing of CIS , C I6, C I7 , RI 2, T13 and R14 .
When combined with the 180 degree phase
shift caused by connecting the 74 1 in the
invert ing follower manner , the network will
produce the 360 degrees needed for oscilla
tion. The oscillating freque ncy is set by:

Parts List

1C1 NE-602
1C2 MC-135Of' {orNTE-746)
01 Red LED
Y1 Crystal~ 01 your choice
R1 ,R9,Rl0 10kresistor
R2 1.2k
R3,R4 3.9k
A5 4.7k
AS B200hm
R7,R11 2(Mo; potentiometer
R8 82l<
R12,A13 Uk
ci O.022 I!Fcapaci10r
C2,CS O.lIJF
C3 "pF
C4 l00pF
C5 8-80 pF variable
CS,C9,C1 4 O.01 IJF
C7,C15,C1S,C17 O.068I!F
cio 10 I!F135V electrolytic
Cl 1,C13 O.05IJF
C12 3.31JFelectrolytic
51 SPST SWi1ch
l1 47IJHDig-KeyTK-3922
SKl Crystal socket
81 9-YOIt battery

Mise: Battery d ip, case, PC board. A blank PC
board is available for $4.50 + $1 .50 shipping from
FAA Circuits, 18N640 Field Court, Dundee IL
60118.

C2 (pF)
2000

470
220
100

SO
47
22

Cl (pF)
l SO
68
45
32
22
18
14

Frequency (MHz)
0.5
1.0
5.0

10.0
20.0
30.0
SO.O

Results

As the old proverb says, the proof of the
pudding is in the eating. Photos 8 , C and D
show oscilloscope photos of the waveforms
in this circuit. The 10 MHz RF carrier is
shown in Photo 8 (although at a different time
base than Figure 2); this signal appears at
point " A" in Figure 4. The audio modulat
ing signal appears at point " 8," and is shown
in Photo C, Finally, the modulated RF signal
from the output of IC2 (point "C") is shown
in Photo D. III

Table 2. Capacitor values for oscillator cir
cuiu ,

should have a value that is at least 29 times the
value of R used in Equation 3.

If you want to be able to tum the modula
tion on and off, then insert the switch shown
in the inset to Figure 4 at the points marked
" X I " and " X2."

Function
Inpul-A
Inpul-B
Ground
Outpul-A
Output-B
Oscillator Base
Oscillator Emitter
v+

Pin. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Let's Talk Radio
7 days a week
6pmto12pmon
Specenet-a,
Transponder 21 .

CIRCLE 188ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

CIRCLE 14 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and eyenlngs
by appointment.

W~ntN~", Yod j;fln~.<t _ ar rtIt/iQ """"'.

PH . (716) 664-6345
(800) 752- 881 3 for ordet'!l only

/ICOMI

VHF
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THE GRAPEVINE G.ROUP, INC.
3Chestnut Street. Suffer". NY10901

COMMOOOREIAMIGA
C:.1MI REPlACfldE~ CHIPS.PARTS, lJPGRI,DES I

COMMODORE
6502 ....
6526A ..
PLA1906 114 .... . ", ,
8563 CRT . " ,
6567VIC . . " , " . . . .
658 1 51 0 . . ..
AII 90 1/225·226·22 7·229 ROMs . .
3 10654 157 1 Upgrade . . .. .
6510/8500CPU, . . ..
41641C64 RAM
C64 Keyboard (new)
Computer Sa-er ll1C64 prote<:lion system for

spikes & power supply overload . , , , .... , , 17 .95
NEW C64 Repairable Power Supplyl HIgher

amperage (1.8) runs 0001 (1 year warranty) ." . 24,95
(4.3 amp versIon for C64 includes Commodore
O,agoost,c ian. peetect fo r paclcel.) . . , .. . . , , . .. 37 .95

AMIGA
8520A CIA (Most prob lematICChIP) ... ,
1.3 Kicksta rt ROM . , , . . . . ,
8372A I Meg Agnus. Inc. " Final Test " dIagnostic

d,skettelRockwell ch ip pul ler , . 59 .95
8372B2Meg Agnus . . .. , , . 79 ,95
8373 Super Denise (Enhanced Chip sel) .. . . 44.95
8362 Denise. . .. , , . . . . . . . 24.95
8364 Peufa ,. . . 24 95
5719 Gary. . .. 12,95
1 x 4180 SCZI P (A3000), . " .. 24,95
A500 PC MotherbOard IPOIlulated and tested) . , , , 19995
A2000 PC Motherboard lnew) WIth 8J72AJ1.3ROM18373 52995
MegaCllip 2000/2Meg. AgnuSillockwell chip pullerl

"Final Tesl"d..gflOSl icdiskette . . , , . . . 299.99
A500 200watt Big Foot Un iversai Sw~ct1 .,g PwT SupJfan .. 83 95
Am'lla A500 ke)'tloard lnew. exact leplacement) . .. .. 61.SO
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The Copper Cactus
Continued from page 10

With the help of Bob Post N7KUC, prelim
inary tests were IUn in the fi eld. Tom Ring
WA2PHW. my friend , just had 10 try his new
MININEC program (written by Brian Beez
ley K6STI) on the Cactus . Tom is a real pro at
building antennas , and the eternal skeptic
when it comes to antenna gain claims. He
found the patterns pretty close to those de
scribed in other tests of similar antennas .
Thai is, a large lobe near the horizon and
several radiating at higher angles, on 2 me
ters. Unfortunately, Tom couldn't get the
specs on 440, so we had to rely on field tests.
I'm sure the radiation angle is fairly high with
the " standard" Cactus , and the gain over a
quarter-wave is nil on 440 MHz.

The Double Cactus seems to have a flatter
angle of radiation when compared to the stan
dard J design. The SWR curves are fairly flat,
usually less than 1.5 to 1 across the band from
145 to 148 and 440 to 450. I have been run
ning both versions of the Cactus J-pole for
over two years, and1haven't seen a change in
the SWR curves. You should enjoy many
years of happy dual-banding with the Copper
Cactus.1iI

CI RCLE 192 ON READl:R SERVICE CARO

You may write John POM KE7AX at 13263
Europa Ct. , Apple Valley MN 55124. Please
enclose an SASE if you request information.
He gives specia l thanks to Russ Prince
N~DAI. ofThe Consulting Mac, and to Bob
Post N7KUC and Gary Rogers WR7L
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73 Review
by Gordon West WB6NOA

The Radio Shack HTX·202
2 Meter FM Transce ive r
This full-featured HT is ideal for beginners,
as well as for experienced hams.

Radio Shack
700 One Tandy Genter

Fort Worth TX. 76102
(817) 390-3011

Price Class: $260

Photo D. SMT fechnology is used fa fit 8 great receiver into a small HT.

minates when the battery is Charging up.
This battery setup is almost Identical to the

batteries found on the big ICOM HTs, like the
lo.2GAT series, and the older IC-02 and 10.2
series. In fact, I found that the BP-2-BP-8
series fit rig ht onto the Radio Shack set, and
will power up the Radio Shack unit just as if lt
had its own battery on. But these batteries are
not absolutely interchangeable-the Rad io
Shack supplied NiCd battery firmly snaps and
locks on : the ICOM batteries simpty slide on,
withOut actually locking. However, the ICOM
base rapid charger wi ll not fast-charge the
simila r style Radio Shack battery because the
pack has no indentations on the bonom. ft's
best to stick with the wal l charger that is sup
plied with each Radio Shack HT. Even though
the ICOM packs fit, they would require their
own charger for a quick re-charge.

Power On

When you turn on this 2 meter handheld,
you can't help but notice the powerful audio
output. The relatively large speaker and good
acoust ic design make the HTX-202 one of the
loudest ones I've ever tested. With a big 12
vott pack on the bonom, we registered over 1
wan of audio output available at the speakerl
earphone jack, with two percent distortion.
The aud io ci rcuit also rolls off any CTCSS tone

Photo B. The LCD screen is easy-fo-read in
dayfight, but too poorly back-lft for nighttime
viewing. The big keyboard makes it easy to
push thB buttons.

es easily to the
right side of Ihe
transceiver.

You wi ll need to
cha rge up the
nickel c ad mium
battery pack be
f o r e y o u b eg in
le arn in g to use
this I\8W set . The
su p pl ie d re 
chargeable pack
i s r ated a t 7 .2
V DC , with 600
mAh capacity.

On the back of
the Rad io Shack
battery is a li tt le
red LED that lllu-

Photo C. Rubber stoppers keep out dil1 and
moisture.

A Complete P.cktlge

The Radio Shack HTX-202 2 meter hand
held comes packaged in a colorful blue dis

play box. On the outside of the box, in
big print, is printed: " ATTENTION! IT
1$ ILLEGAL TO TRANSMIT WITH
THI S T R A NSC EIVER W ITHOUT
HAVING A VALID FCC AMATEUR

RADIO LICENSE OF
APPROPRIATE

CLASS."
The u n i t is

sh ipped with a
rechar g eabl e

nicke l cad mium
batte ry , a 100 mA
12-v olt DC w all
cha rge r , a n d a
snap-open alkaline
holder for six 1.25
vo lt AA cells. The
holder is included,
but the dry cells are
an option.

Also included is
a metal be lt cl ip
which doubles as a
heat sink. It is at
tached by two tiny
scre ws , held in
thei r own plast ic
protective pOUCh.
Y o u also ge t a
handy c a r ry in g
strap which attach-

Photo A. The Radio Shack Realistic HTX·202.

M ore than 7,000 Radio Shack stores na
tionwide now carry the new Realistic

HTX-202 2 meter hand-held transce iver.
Priced under $260, sales are expected 10 be
booming for this lull-featured, eesy-tocperate
HT. Radio Shack has been an excenent
source for up-to-date study guides for the ham
license, as well as offering their popular 10
meter ssa rig . With this new addition to their
growing ham radio lineup, Radio Shack now
focuses on the no-code Technician Class 0p

eratorsand their needfor a qualitya-meter HT.
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YOU CANT WSE!

.....,...~....
jV.......""j j'Vi.j~

Factory Direct Order Une

1·800·327·5912

llfiIOIlS,

•• RANGE- 10Hz to 3GHz.
.. Hi-Speed ASIC (Application Specific Inlegrated Circurt) State-Ot-The-Art.
3. 256 TImes Faster than other hand held counters.
•• 10 Digit LCD. Raadability evan in Bright Sunlight.
I. 6 Functions ~ Frequency, Period, Ratio, Time loterval, Average and Prescale.
.. RF Signal Strength Bargraph - 16 segment. Zero & Full Scale Adjust.

Excellent for locating Hidden Transmitters.
7. Four extremely Fast Gate TIITleS .01• .1, 1,10 sec.
.. Dual High Impedance Amplrtiers.
.. Maximized Sensitivity

... Hold Switch - Locks in measurements FAST.

... ± 1PPM AooJracy
11. Direct Count · 1Hz resolution 10220MHz
••• sensitivity <lmv 10MHz - 200MHz, <5mv - 2GHz.
14. Single Shot Time lntervaI100ns,.1ns averaged.
15. Push-button Input Gate & Function selection.
18. Extruded Aluminum Enclosure.
17. NiCad & Charger Included.
18. Low Battery Indicator.
t.. 1Year Parts & Labor Warranty
... 30 day tI<loey Back Guarantee.
2r. OPTOELECTRONICS backs this with our 18 Years of

Dependabilrty & Service.
All this and more for the Low Price· $375.

Also Available at Special Package Price:
For A Llniled TII'Tle 00Iy
Model 3000, Backlight/Beeper, Carry
Case & TA-laos Whip Antenna
All this for only $449.

TCXO 30 :t ,2ppm TCXO ,$100.
BLB30
Back Iighl & two step audible SigOal level IOdicator ..$ 75.
CC30 CMy case $ 15.

TA100S Telesoopog 'MMp AnleMa $ 12.

when you "Xant thelJestq

21 Reasons To Buy - - - - - - - - 
OPTOELECTRONICS' MODEL 3000~

(305)771·2050 • FAX(305) • 2052 5821 HE 14th Ave•• Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
5'Yo Ship'Shardng (Max. $10) U.S. & canada. 15%outside ttdiileillal u.s. VISa & Master Card Ac(~eed .
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Sc8nnlng and Setting the Offset

When you first get this set, you will probably
want to begin memorizing some active re-
peater frequencies. You can either look them
up in a book, and start punching away at the
key pad, or scan up and down for activTty. You
can set your scan limits, and just push the
"up" or "down" scan buttons, and away it
goes. If you don't change the presets, the
scanning receiver will lock onto an active
channel, and hold on thai channel as you set it
up in the menu. It could hold up to 10seconds,
and then go on scanning regardless of ab
sence or presence of the ca rrier. You can also
resume scanning after the carrier drops, and
tt\e scan delay time which you preset expires.
Or, you can go 10 the main menu, and go to a
scanning stop mode where the unit seeks out
a sigMl, and then locks on and holds, even
though the signal disappears.

I found that scanning in 5 kHz steps could
sometimes have the unit stop on a repeater
prematurely. This is why it's best to set your
tuning step range 10 agree with the local re
peater band plan and simpleK plan in your
particular area. This way, when the scanning
stops, you are on channel.

Once you have lound a popular repeater,
your next step is to access that repeater with
tt\e right offset and a subaudible tone. The
ARRL repealer directory, or locally published
directories, are a handy way to find those fa
vorite repeaters in your local area.

An offset of 600 kHz is the default on this 2
meter unit, so you don't need to go to any
trouble to dial this in-it's already there. Just
hit the .. ±" button to come up with tbe right
direction olthe offset. The " minus 600" offset
is most common in the U.S. on frequencies
below 147 MHz, but your first push of Ihe " ±"
button brings up a plus offset. There are some
repeaters above 147 that do take a plus offset,
but I was surprised to lind that this was the first
offset to come up when I pushed the button.
Most other handhelds normally start off with a
minus offset, the more common offset. If you
need an oddball split, you can easity dial in
any split 01your choice from the menu.

At this point you have a frequency in the
VFO, such as 146.940, and you have punched
the Offsel button a second time to get to a
minus offset. So far so good. Briefly transmit,
giving your caJlsign, to make sure the unit
drops down 600 kHz. Now it's time for the
CTCSS tone.

The Radio Shack manual has a nice section
on how to program CTCSS for both encode
and decode. You input the tone by the exact
tone frequency in hertz. This Is nice. No more
of this business of the number 21 standing for
136.5, etc. If you want tone 42, usethe book to
find out the actual frequency in hertz, get over
to the menu for setting different operating
parameters, and then cycle over to CTCSS
Iransmit. Next, rotate the top knob for the right
encode tone, then cycle to the CTCSS decode
function and rotate the top knob so it reads
"off." Many repeaters don't output a CTCSS
lone so, unless you wanl your handheld to
stay strangely silent, tollow the addendum
and keep your decode turned " off. "

21 .4 MHz
455kHz

0.39W
1.2W
23mA
35mA
2.1f'N
.OW
5.6W
6.4W
1.SW
4.7kHz
87 Hz high
0.49 kHz
3.94kH.z
0.87 amps
1.17 amps
1/2 amps

The tuning knob defaults at 20 kHz steps.
Thai's fine for some parts of tt\e country, but
out here on the West Coast some of our re-
peaters are spaced every 15 kHz. No problem
with the HTX-202-a simple keystroke gets
you into the main menu for presets, and the
following defaults are all changeable: duplex
offset; TX CTCSS tone; RX CTCSS tone, p lus
decode off; frequency step; scan resume
time; scan delay time; lower scan range limit;
upper scan range limit; vacant channel scan
direction; power save duty cycle; transmit in
hibit; transmit time-out; priority frequency
channel look-bac k t ime; touch-to ne auto
reply.

Some pretty interesting stull here-you can
run separate TX and AX. CTCSS frequencies,
and included in the package is the full encodel
decode capability. Be sure to read their
addendum sheet that describes how to lum off
the decode mute because when you push the
lone squelch button onthe front, your receiver
instantly mutes for full decode. Most folks
won't want full duplex or simplex decode, so
I suggest you shut down that delault option
so you can listen with your regular squelch
control.

I also liked the capabilities of the four differ
ent power save duty cycle sets, and depend
ing how active or inactive your local repeater
group is, you can ta ilor your sample rate just
the way you like it . And a transmit time-out
ti mer-great idea in case you should acciden
ta lly sit on the remote mike.

AN Radio Shack stores
Frien<Iy , but no auto offsets and buried aub-functions requiring book reading.
Rubber stoppei'S on top, and neoprene Ori~ around back heat-sink lip .
Surface mount leet"o{l(IIogy.
Uthium battery, minimum 5-year ballery, depending on use.
Availableat Radio Shack, and some compatibility kl lCOM pn::lducb.
Smooth out PLL performance to eliminate annoying "thunks" In receptiOn.
E~tremely hot reeever. with no lound birdies or intermodulation or
out-ol-band Interference.

Measurements
144.000 MHz 10 1048.000 MHz, wilh no modification available lor
outo()f-band reception due to extremely tigtll band-pass l iltering
for superiOr out-ol-band interference rejectiOn.
1.2Kohms
2-1/2 " wide , 4-1 /2" high, 2" deep
1 sound.a ounces
First IF
SeeondlF

sensitivi ty (12 dB sinad) O.085 IJV
Squelch sensitiyity O.094 IJV threshold, 9.7 dB tight above threshold.
Spurious response attenualiOn 81 dB
InlermoclulatiOn attenualiOn 74 dB
Adjacent chanoeI rejecliOn 25 kHz, 72 dB
Audio output powet" , 1~ THO, supplied recharV&able battery
Audio output, axternal 12 VOC
Current consumptiOn. staod-by, power save
Current drain , stand-by. no pow81 save
Transmitter RF output, supplied rechaf1lllable battery
Transmiller power output, 9V alkaline balleries
Transmitter power output, 12 V DC external
Transmitter power output. running car at 13.8 volts DC
Low power
Deviation measured
Frequency error measured
CTC SS tone devialion
DTMF tone deviation
TX current dra in, supplied rechargeable battery
Current drain, external 12 V DC source, high power
Current drain, low pow81

OistrbJtiOn
Ease of operation
Weather resistance
Internal construction
Memory keep-alive eircuil
Atte"""",
Most needed improvemenl
Beslleature

Microphone input condenser
Size
Weight
Receiver

thai may rid e along with the 2 meter SigM!.
This allows the unit to drive a relatively large
speaker withoul the recovery of PL hum.

The unit powers up from a complele reset
on 144 .200. Th is frequency also comes up
out of the first memory on a cold start. I'm
no t sure how the weak-signal gang w ill
appreciate this-an FM power-up smack
dab on the national SSB calling f requen
cy. Most sets reset to 146JXlO on turn-on .
Of course, you can always write over the
memorized Channel 1 at 144.200 and the
set will come back on to the c hannel you
lelt it on alter an initial power up and cav.
But since the set is going to be sold to begin
ners, I would hope that they don't think that
the memorized Channel 1 at 144.200 is their
" home channel," and start using it for simplex
operation.

I reconfinned this by following the reset pro
cedure outlined in the manual: " Press and
hold down the function key and the clear key,
and then power up the transceiver. It beeps
twice, and you're on 144.200, simplex, FM ."

Selecting a new frequency is easy with the
HTX-202. You can electronically scan up to a
higher frequency from 144.200 via the scan up
or down buttons. You could also punch In a
particular frequency by entering the last MHz
number and the remaining numbers . For
146.940, simply press 6-9-4-0 and you are
there. You can also manually rotate the tuning
knob on the top 01 the radio to get up to anoth
er frequency.
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Other models available:
REP-200V Economy Repeater KIt. As above ,
except uses COR--4 ccnecner without DTMF control or eetopatcn, Kit only $795.
REP·200N Repeater with no controller, For use with external controller,
such as those made by ACC. KIt only $695, w/I $995.

REP-200 REPEATER

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: 2W continuous
duty. TCXO & xtal oven options,
FCC type accepled for com'l
h/ph band & uhf.
• TA51 : 143-174, 213·233

MHz ...kit $109, wit $189,
• TA451 : 420-475 MHz

...kit $109, wit $189.
• TA901 : 902-928 MHz,

(0.5W out) ; wIt $219,
• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.

For fm, eso. atv. Output levels from
1QWto 100w. Several models starting at $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R144/R220 FM REC EIVERS ux 143-174
or 213-233 MHz. GaAs FET front end,
0.15uV sens~MtyI Both cryfital & ceramic
~ fillers plus helical resonator front end
for exceptional selectivity: > lOOClB at
;t 12kHz (best available ilf1ywheret)
Flutter-proof hysteresis squelch ; afc
tracks drift. ...kit $149, wIt $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, ux 420-475 MHz.

Similar to above. ...kit $149. wIt $219.
• R901 FM RCVR, for 902-928MHz.

r npe-cooversco. GaAs FET front end,
...$169, wjt $249.

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28-30, 50-54, 73·76, 143-174, 213-233 MHz,
wlo helical res ce arc. ...xns $129, wit $219.

• R137 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz. I{~ $129, wit $219.

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf
control features at less than many charge lor a bare-bones repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, eltherl Check the features on
R144 Receiver, for Instance: GeAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAINl You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

• Available for the 143·174, 213·233, 420-475, 902·928 MHz bands.
FCC type accepted for commercial service (vhf and uhf).

o Rugged exctter and PA, designed for cominuous duty.
• Power out 15W (25W optiorl) 143-174 MHz; 1SW213-233; 10W uhf or 902·928MHz.
• Accessory add·on PA's available with power levels up 10 100W.
• Six courtesy beep types, includ ing two creasant sequential, multi·tone bursts.
o AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access, toll-call restrict. auto-disconnect
o RElverse Autopatch: two types, auto-answer or ring tone on the air.
o Pulse (rotary) d ial option available.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 functions can be controlled by touch-tone. separate

4-digit control Code for each function, plus extra 4-digit owner password.
• OWner can Inhibit autopatch or repeater, enable either open- or dosed-access for

repeater or autopetch , and enable toll calls, reverse patch, kerchunk filler, site
alarm, aux rcvr, and other oplions.lndllding two auxiliary external cecone.

• The rNlkl message, dtmf command codes, and owner-specified default parameters
for cor and cwid timers and tones are burned otc the eprorn et the factory.

• Cw speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail timers. and courtesy beep type can all
be changed at any time b~ owner-passworc-prctected dlmf commands,

o Auxiliary receiver Input for independent control or c ross linking repeaters,
• Many bUilt-in diagnostic & testing functions u~ng microprocessor.
• Color Coded led's Indicate status of all major functions.
• Welded partttlons for exciter, pa, receiver, and controller. PEM nuts hold covers.
• 3-1/2 inch aluminum rack penel, finished in eggshell wMa and black.

ACCESSORIES

COR-4 kit. Complete COR and CWIO
allan one board lor easy construction.
CMOS logic for low power consumption.
Many new features. EPROM pro
grammed; specify call kit $99 , wit $159

TD-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON
TFI0LLER kit. Fu~ 16 d igits, with tol1-call
restrictor. progranvnable. Can turn 5
functions onIoff. Great for selective call
ng, tool ..........kit $69, wiredltested $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kit, USe with above
for repeater autopetctt. Reverse patch
and phone line remote control are std
. ........................k~ $89, wfred/tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board kit. Use with above for simplex
operation using a transceiver ...... kit $39

Mo.202 F$K DATA MODULATOR kit.
Run up to 1200 baud dig~al signals
through any 1m transmitter with fu~

handshakes. Radio link computers,
telemetry gear, etc kit $49, wit $79

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR k~. For
receive end of link.....,.....kit $49. wit $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low
cost packet networking system,
cons;sting of new MO-96 Modem and
specal versions of our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers, Inter
face directly wrth most TNC's. Fast ,
diode-switched PA's output 15 or SOW.

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER.
Peanrres adjustable tail and time-out
timers, solid-state relay, courtesy beep,
and local speaker ampl~ler ,k~ $49

CW1D, Diode IXogrammed any time in
the fiajd, adjustable tone, speed. and
timer, to go witl1 COR·3 , k~ $59

TD·3 SUBAUOIBLE TONE DECODEAf
ENCODER. Adjustable for at1y tone.
Designed especIally for repeater., with
remote control aclivate!deaet",ate provi.
eons " .kit $29, wFredftested $69

FEATURES:
• Very low noise: O.7d8 vhf, a.SdB uhf
• High ga in: 13-2OdB. depends on Ireq
• WIde dynamic range - resist overload
• Stable: low-feedback dual-gate FET
' SpecJIy lUning rn"'J't. 26-30, 46-56, 137- 150,
l 5Q.l72, 21()'2JO. 4QQ-47CJ. 800-960 MHz

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
_ {teSled

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FEr preamps with 3 or 4 section
helical resonators reduce intermod &
crossoband Interfereooe in critical appli
cations. MODEL HRG·(*), $60 vhf,
$110 uhf. 'Speclfy tuni"Q fling<>; 142.150, 11j().
1/12,162· 174, 213-23J, 420-4 roMHz.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP

ONLY $89.. $119.""ft~~
• GaAs FEr Preamp w~h features similar
to LNG series, except automatically
swttches 001 of linEl during transmit,
Use with base or moblle transceivers up 10
25W. Tower mounting brackets incl.
' SpecJIy runInfJ rangtI; 120-175, 2IXJ-24fJ, 01

400-5OOMHz,

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

I PREAMP
ONLy $29 ...$44 ___

• GaAs FET Preamp similar to LNG, ex
cept des;gned for low cost & small size
Only SlaW x l ·S/S"l x 3/4"H. Easily
mounts in many ladios,
'~1y tuning fling<>; 25-35, 35-55, 55-90, 90- 120,
120- 150, 150-200, 201H7Q, 400-500 MHz,

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable unfts!

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise converters to receive vhf and
uhf bands on a 10M recalver. Choice of
kit with case & 8NC jacks, kit less case
$49, kit w/case $74, wit in case $99,
RflqIJestcatalog for complete listings.
• VHF Input ranges avail: 136-138.

144-146,145-1 47,146·148 MHz.
• UHF Input ranges avail: 432·434,

435--437,435.5--437.5 MHz.

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf and XV4 for uhf. Models to
convert 10M sab, rNI, fm, etc. to 2M, 432,
435, and for atv. tw cotpct,
KIt only $89. PA's up to 45W avetabe.
Request catlllog for complete listings.
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CIRCU: 221 ON READER SERVICE CARD

11816 North Creek Pkwy. N., Suite 103, Bothell , WA 98011-8205

A little " function button" in the upper left
hand corner lets you get at the subfunctions
behind the numerical and ABCD keypad . You
realty have to push hard on it, and this is
probably a good thing-you don't want to get
into the sub-set mode accidentally.

Now you have the receive frequency, the
proper offset, and the proper encode tone;
and you have decode turned off and you've
selected tone squelch for transmitting the
tone. You push the transmit button and sure
enough, the repeater comes up and IDs. Give
your callsign on the air, and then get ready to
store this in your first memory. You want to
write over that first memory so you don't ever
accidentally transmit FM on 144.200.

Memory Channels

The HTX·202 has 16 memory channels, in
three groups . You have one channel for your
can frequency, three priority channels, and
then 12 additional channels. You can mix and
match almost everything within these chan
nels. Unlike older handheIds, what you put in
Channel 1 doesn't necessarily lock you into
tones or offsets in the other channels.

Memory input is easy-press and hold the
funct ion button, and rotate the big knob to the
memory channel you want to store. Continu
ing to hold the function button, go to the chan
nel you want to write into, or write over, and
simply press the "C" button, which is the " M·
WR " or memory write button. Hold it in long
enough for a double beep, and then release
the works and push " C" by itself to get into the
memory recall mode. Presto-everything you
had in the VFO as a repeater " package" is
now in your selected memory channel. The
only thing that might trip up the newcomer is
not holding the memory write button long
enough- if you don't hold the button for the
double beep the channel won't be written in.

After programming several memory chan
nels, I double-checked to see how everything
was going and noticed something very inter
esting on those memory channel s w it h
CTCSS tone on encode. Afte r pushing the
PIT button, the transmitter would hang on for
approximately a second before cycling off to
receive. Same thing on simplex with the tone
squelch encode turned on. Possibly the extra
hang time gives the operator a little bit more
time to start punching in DTMF tone numbers
without having to continuously push the PIT
button . As soon as I turned off the tone
squelch function, the PTT cycle time was iden
tical to PTT push ing time. It almost goes unno
ticed, but if you're communicating through a
repeater that requires CTCSS, you 'll begin to
see that your transmit hang time is about a
second longer than when you release the
push-to-talk button.

In addit ion to the 12 channe ls of fully
programmable memory, the Radio Shack
HTX-202 transceiver has three additional prl
ority-frequency memories. To get into these
memories you push the "B" button instead of
the " C" button. A nice feature is the priority
check mode. You can set it up so you are
operating on a VFO selling for a particular
simplex or repeater channel and automatical
ly have the scanner check the priority treqeen-

(206) 483-6100
FAX (206) 485-4882

CIRCLE 160 ON READERSERVICE CAAD

RFEXCITED
LASERS

INC.

IV\.IV\,--' o /_-
/ ,

SYNRAD

• Autopatch • Patch Be-encodeDialing
• Reverse Palen- User Programma~e CWID
&Codes -Intelligent CWID. Remote Base
• 3 Auxiliary Outputs · Complete Interface

• Control Roo Input. Programmable
Tailbeeps e DTMFDecoder w/muting

RC-1000 REPEATER CONTROL

Use your ham experience
to enter a new and exciting field!

Experiment with eight or more watts of laser power to cut, weld,
engrave and solder a wide variety of materials including, plastics,
wood and anodized aluminum. Communicate or image in the far
infrared.

With Synrad's 8 to 10 Watt output laser tubes, available for only
$700, we make it easy for you to start your own laser business.

These CO2 laser tubes, energized by 100 Watts of 45 MHz RF are
the same type of lasers used by industrial plants and the military.
Synrad will supply the circuit diagrams and instructions to build the
simple oscillator required or you can purchase all the parts from us
you need to build the laser.

With thousands of Synrad lasers currently being used for marking,
soldering, engraving, machining, and laser surgery, we manufacture
more CO2 lasers than any other company in the world. We've got
lasers with powers up to 240 Watts.

Isn't it about time you used your ham know-how to start your own
state-of-the-art business? Call or send for details.

STOCK ITEM tVISA !AND_ACCEPTED CALL FOR MORE DETAILS

42 Page Manual w/Scbemaucs

AlsD - RC-l00: BASIC REPEATER CONTROL RC·1000 Wired & Tested $239.95
w/Remota Base' User Programmable wfDTMF Optional Enclosure $59.95

[' ,Qc:;\! Micro ComputerConcepts 513.233.9675~~:i
"C5fJ 7069-62 Taylorsville Road' Daytoo, OH 45424 _. ,
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status is continuous ly monito red

by a unique L.E.D . display. Its

sealed lead cells maintain ch arge
for month s and recharge reliably

to 100% capacity w ithout the

"memory" effect of nicads.
You'lI have the power you need

whenyouneed it - foremergencies,

events , fie ld day, camping, boating,

ca m co rde rs , cellular phone s ...
even two at once with d ual outputs.

Discover what so many other

hams have a lready

discovered : the ultim ate
solution for long last ing
H-T power.

join in on a system thai is already set up using
DTMF paging tones.

Overallimpreutons

While this is not an over-complicated radio
for beginners, it will allow the new Technician
class ooeratcr to grow into some of the ad
vanced functions found beh ind the menu set
ting. Trial and error, plus rereading the in
struct ion manual, will help.

The instruction manual Is short, concise
and weu-wrnten, and contains only a fewer
rors . (It talks about reversing an offset, te
ferring to the frequency of 146.94 , with the
input at 146.14. Wrong. It should have read
" 146.34," as listed property a lew pages later
in the duplex separation default section.)

"The ARRL staff helped us prepare Itlis
section of the owner's manual, and they would

ConbflUfK1 on page '"

MADE IN USA· DEALERS INVITED

Call 1·800·989·0505 for ordering (9 to 5 EST)
Call or write for information or a brochure (516) 222·0611

•
~~

·rQuantum Instruments Inc., 1075 Stewart Ave., Garden City, NY 11530

The Quantum Ham 8attery'Mmay
be the last rechargeable battery
you'll purchase. Its 12 volt 2.1amp
hour capac ity packs up to six t imes
the power of H -T raced packs.

A simple coiled cord connects
Quantum's power to your H -T. If
you buy another H -T just get
another cord - w ithout the

additional cost of n ew batteries
and chargers . T he H am Battery

w il l power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past, p resent and future.

You'll a lways know
how much power
remains . The battery's

to automatically transmit Itle dual-lone digit
"'," a wild-card universal function, to let the
other transceiver know it has sucx:essfully trig
gered your five-digit DTMF code.

Using any 2 meter transceiveras a pager 101"
individual or group calling requires plenty of
fun and games with some friends to lully un
derstand the advanced featu res that more and
more 2 meter sets have in this con figuration.
Run your sets on low power and figure out all
the neat things you can do to signal an individ
ual, or a group of friends, using the wild-card
function, and gelling t!1eir sets to transmit
back a confirmation tone. You won't find all
the details on how to actually do this in any
one's instruction manual-l have read them
all, and it's a complex set of keystrokes until
you finally get the hang of it. But once you do,
your 2 meter set from Radio Shack will easily

"In the pager mode,
your unit Is absolutely
silent until someone
dials up your specific

flve·dlglt code. "

There are five DTMF memory positions to
store up to 15 digits. This is handy if you reg
ularl y use your loca l repeater for autopatch
capabil ities. Position 1 might be the autopatch
turn-on tones, Position 2 might then send out
yo ur spouse's phone number, position 3
might be your mother-in-Iaw's phone number,
position 4 your Mom and Dad, and position 5
remain available for a friend. Remember,
business communications are forbidden on
the 2 meter band, so you would not store any
business phone numbers or ever try to call a
business.

A nice feature is the "auto-reply" which is a
very strange name for a very common func
tion: the capabi lity to begin manually sending
tones, and to release the PTT button and keep
punching away at the tones while the transmit
ter stays turned on. After the last tone is en
tered , the unit stays on for about two seconds
and then drops off TX. I checked to see
whether or not this added feature had any
bearing on the one-second TX hang time en
countered when PL encode was turned on,
but Iiound no interaction.

cy memories every four seconds. You can
even change the scan time, too.

There is no way to lock a particular memory
channel out of the scanning program. same
with priorrty-once there is a frequency mem
orized in one of your scan slots, the only way to
skip over it is to completely erase it from the
memorized lineup. But if your local repeater
outputs its PL, you can customize your scan
ning by turning on your lull decode function so
that the unit stops only when it detects the
right PL outbound tone.

I tried the power saver mode, and it helps
conserve the battery if you are monitoring a
frequency that has little act ivity. You can set
the power-save setting to four different sam
ple rates during its 1120 second frequency
activity check.

DTMF capabilities

During transmit, the 16-key pad sends out
DTMF tones. The A, B, C, 0 buttons are also
active lor control coereto- functions on ce rtain
repeaters. To manually send out the dual
tones, push the PIT button, and then punch
away at the key pad. You will hear the encod
ed tones co me out olthe speaker, too.

Touch-Tone Pager

This transceiver also uses the DTMF capa
bilities as a self-contained pager. You can en
ter up 10 five digits for your own private pager
code. In the pager mode, your unit is absolute
ly silent until someone d ials up your specific
five-digi t code. Your unit then jumps up on
receive and beeps. You can even set this unit

CIRCLE 26 OM READER SEItVlCE CARD
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Colombian Expedition
Adventure in the Andes.

by Milton C. Toby KC4VLN

Murrillo

Our first stop was in Murrillo. a
town of some 1.500 people high in
the rich coffee country se ve ral
hours ' drive west of Bogota, the
capital of Colombia . Murrillo' s
school, the Colegio Francisco Jose
de Caldas, has 200 students of all
ages. and they all seemed to be wait
ing in the schoolyard for our arrival .
During a QSO with Len WA2LLG
the day before. he had sugested we
try to contact the Longwood Middle
School in New York, where there is
an active radio club operating on 10
meters most days.

Len handled the advance work for
us through his contacts at the Long
wood School , and the students there
were ready with questions when we
established contact. The first ques
tion for the Colombian kids. pre
dictably. was about Juan Valdez and
his burro. But the success ful ad
campaign to promote Colombian
coffee in the United States is not
seen in Colombia; they did not know
of Juan Valdez. Their experience
with coffee was more immediate .
While they talked to the States. two
groups of coffee-laden burros led by
the real-life counte rparts of Juan
Valdez passed the schoolyard.

With several different people act
ing as translators, the kids in Murril
lochatted with the kids in New York
for almost an hour. They exchanged
infonnation about their schools. ge
ography , and respective home
towns. For a while the Andes and
Long Island were a lot closer than a
map might suggest.

In the afternoon we drove farther
up into the mountains. to the Escuela
Rural Mixto " Santa Barbara" at
11 .100 feet . A tiny school with per
haps 30 stude nts, the Escuela "San
ta Barbara" was closed the day we
were there. but IS students showed
up anyway for our rad io demonstra
tion . With a dipole in the schoolyard
we made a brief contact with Spain.
then worked Marty HHSMV in

Haiti for more than a half hour. Fluent in
Spanish and English. Marty was a perfect
contact for the few kids who were brave
enough to talk. Pedro Valencia. a ruddy
faced four-and-a-half-year-old , was the least
intimidated , and after just a little prodding.
he worked Haiti like a pro.

Overall. we did pretty well . The kite pr0
ject literally rever got off the ground, but
everything else worked more o r less as
planned. We negotiated the roadblocks with
no problems. avoided the guerrillas. and
were able 10 make a number of the kinds of
contact'! we were hoping for.

Photo A. L to R. : Phil K/6SAIHKJ . l im HK3AVR. Roy N7KlJf/
HK3 . and Milt KC4VLN. with Nevada del Ruh. volcano in the
background.

Photo B. L to R. : Bishop Jose Luis Sema, a /It'W amQ1f!ur radio
operator.. a student as the Murrillo school , the Cotegio Francisco
Jose deCaldas; and Phil. 7hf! kids al Murrillo chaned with the l ids
at Longwood Middle Sdwol in New fori/ or almost an hour.

Making Quality Contacts

The trip to Colombia was not a
DXpcdition in the classic sense of
the word . At the time, everyone in
our group- Phil KI6SAlHK3. Jim
HK3AVR , Roy N7KLH/HK3. and
Milt KC4 VL N-was liv ing in
Colombia. Also, Colombia is not
really a rare OX cou ntry , and we
did not set out to make hundreds
or thousands of contacts. Instead.
we wanted to have a few quality
QSOs, longe r chats that would give
us the opportunity to share with
othe r amateur operators a little bit
of Colombia . The cou ntry has much
more to offer than d rugs and vio
lence , and our trip was an excuse
to tell that to people whose per
ceptions of the country might have
been formed solely by Miami Vice
reruns .

We also want ed to shrink the
world a little for some Colombian
school children. giving them the
chance to talk with kids in the States .
We wanted to operate from the ruins
of Armero. then climb Nevado del Ruiz,
the ...olcano that erupted and buried the town
in 1985 . We wanted to transmit from as
near the summit as we could get. and we
wanted to try operating with a kite-borne
a ntenna system somet imes used by the
Colombian Red Cross .

O pcrating mobi le anywhere can
be tricky, and most hams are

familiar with the usual technical and
logistical problems and solutions.
In Colombia , South America, m0

bile operation presents some unique
hazards as well : police roadblocks,
guerilla warfare. and having your
identity and intentions suspect . 1lJe
deserted gravel road tum s cor to be
deserted because one of Colombia's
alphabet soup gue rrilla groups is
using it. The ante nnas sprouting
from the roofs of your two-car cara
van arouse suspicion that you are
"narcotraficantes. ' ,

There are also unique rewards in
operating from this exotic location.
During one four-day trip we were
able to share the magic of amateur
radi o with students at two rural
schools high in the Andes Mou n
tains . At another time we chatted
with a small but dedicated group of
amateurs in the United States who
were tracking our progress .
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Model DJ-FlT

This is truly the best 2-Meter HT you'll find on the
market. It is the smallest one with a ll the latest useful
functions.
The tiny DJ·FIT is a powerful communication station

with wide ba nd receiving range from 138-174 MHz.
(AM Mode: 118-136 ~IHz after s imple mod.I

"THE SURVIVOR" This "bullet-proof' HT sets a new
standard for d ura bility. The aluminum frame and
tough Poly-Pla stic case can take the kind of abuse that
destroys lesser radios.
The innovat ive Ni-Cd battery locks to the back or the

HT, and comes with drop-in charging stand. The full-

size spea ker produces unbelievably great sound.
The unit has a full -s ize illumina ted keypad for easy

operation a nd programming. The standard features
include 40 memory channels, DSQ for paging, 3-stage
power, various scan modes, APO, Auto Dialer, Reverse,
Beeper On/Off, and other useful functions.

Check ou t the a ffordable tech nology of t he 90's .
Check o u t ALINCO.

D-AI.'NCO
I'lLiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Avenue, Unit 130. Torrance. CA 90.':)01
Tel. (3 10, 6 18-8616 Fax 13 10f 618-8758

Two Year Limited Wa rrnn ty.
Specjfi cations a nd features are s ubject to change without nonce ur obligation ,

CHlCU.7 OH READ£R SERVICE CARD



Milton C. Toby KC4VLN, 7/2 Lebanon
Avenue, Campbellsville KY42718.

asked if we had suppleme ntary oxygen. In
retrospect. that might not have been a bad
idea.

We established a base camp of sons at the
remains of a lodge at 15.500 feet that had
been destroyed by the 1985 eruption. Then
three of us decided to climb higher while Phil
tried to get our portable rig, an HR-2510. up
and running. Roy and I stopped at 16 .000
feet. while Jim made it to the edge ofa glacier
at around 16 .500 feet. The summit of Ruiz
was in sight. but out of reach at nearly 17. 180
feet. We turned back when a small eruption
showered us with fine ash and sulfur fumes .

We never were able to get the HR-25 10
working . With clouds rolli ng in and the tem
perature dropping below freezing, we aban
doned the ruined lodge and started back to the
cars. We reestablished contact with the States
again from the car's radios. and although the
HR-25 10 failure was a disappointment. we
were able to make several contacts from near
ly three miles high on the volcano's slopes.

We could have tried flying our kite antenna
from Ru iz- there ce rt ai nly was enough
wind- but the bad weather and thin air damp
ened ou r enthusiasm. The next day. during
the drive back to Bogota. we tried to get the
kite in the air. The experiment turned into a
kite fiasco. with the kite repeatedly crashing
to the ground after a few seconds of flight.

It is a safe bet that few of the Colombian
school children we visited ever will have the
chance to visit the New York kids they talked
to. and most of the amateurs from the States
who tracked ou r progress up the volcano will
probably never visit Colombia. But because
of the magic of amateur radio. they won 't
have to . In a very real sense, they have
already made those trips . III

mountains, we
rounded a sharp
bend in the road ,
and in front of

Annero

Nevada de Ruiz

We left for Ruiz early the next morning.
and ou r first glimpse of the volcano was one
of spectacular beauty. C limbing into the
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On the nightofNuvember 5. 1985. after most
of Armero's 50.000 residents had gone to
bed. Ruiz erupted. It was not a major erup
tion, but the hot gases melted most of the
votcaoo's soowcap, and a swollen river of mud
and rocks roared down into a valley on the
mountain's eastern slope. Twenty miles away.
at the foot of the mountains. the valley opened
onto Annero. The town vanished under a sca
of mud . and 20.000 people lost thei r lives .

Today . Annero is deserted. The second
floors of a few wrecked buildings jut out
through the dried gray mud . and hundreds of
white crosses dot the landscape. silent re
minders of the people who died there almost
SI X years ago.

We arrived in Armero in the afternoon.
with the temperature and humidity both in the
90s. We managed to make a few contacts,
mostly on 10 meters, before fleeing the heat.
A few of the people we spoke with had some
vague recollection of the di saster, usually
through photographs on the covers of news
magazines. but no one realized the extent of
the damage or the number of lives lost.

The visits to the two schools were arranged
for us by Bishop Jose Luis Serna . head of the
Catholic Church in Tolima Department. and
a brand new amateur radio operator. We
spent two nights at the bishop ' s house - a
renovated hospital in Libano where . during
an earlier trip. Phil had helped the Bishop get
his modest shack operationa l.

The equator biSCL'1S Colombia a little south
of Bogota. but the country is not always the
tropical paradise geography might suggest.
Three chains of the Andes Mountains run
through Colombia, and the weather is more a
factor of alt itude than lat itude . Several vol
canos are in the 5,(()Q meter (1 6.Q(X)..plus
feet) range and it was one of those snow-cov
ered volcanos . Nevada del Rujz, that a few
years ago erupted and caused one of the worst
disasters in Colomb ia's history .

o u r ca rs wa s
Ruiz. Its snow
co ve re d peak
was bathed in
warm morni ng
light , a glowing
jewel amo ng
the shadows. As
we c l i m be d
higher and got
closer to Ruiz ,
we crossed the
valley where six
years earlier a

C P I I fi " d h I churning wall ofPhoto . ec ro Va encia, our and a ha& year-old stu em at t e Escue a
Rural Muto " Soma Barbara, " talks to Marry HH5MV in Haiti. water dh ad d e -

stroye every -
th ing in its path . Some vegetation was start
ing to grow again, but fo r all practical
purpose s the valley was dead , just like
Armero.

Ruiz lies in a national park that for several
months had been closed to the public because
o f fear of another e ruption. As we ap
proached the park. we could see clouds of
smoke and steam rising from Ruiz ' crater .
and we wonde red how close we would get.
We planned to operate from as near the top as
we could . which meant driving in as far as
possible. then proceeding on foot . But first
we had to get into the park .

Colombia's bureaucracy is average by lat
in American standards. but maddeningly in
efficient when seen through the eyes of a
group of gringos. We had started the pape r
work needed to get pa rk permits weeks in
advance. and we had been assured that every
thing was in orde r, but when we arrived at the .
lone park gate. the guards had absolutely no
idea who we were .

A radio call to the park authority of
fices in Menlzeles. a day' s drive away,
yielded little. But there was one peson
who thought he remembered hearing
something about someone who wanted
to take some radios into the park. It was
ncemuch to go on . but it was enough for
the guards. The respons ibility for our
visit was not theirs anymore. and they
sent us on with their blessings .

We were still in two vehicles. a Mit
subishi Montero four wheel drive that
was well -suited to the ever-worsening
road. and a tiny Chevrolet Sprint that
was bottoming out on every rut and
struggling in the thin air. We aban
doned the Sprint at 14.200 feet, piled as
much radio gear as possible into the
Montero. and pressed on to 15.400 feet
and the end of the road .

We continued operating on the ride
up the mou ntain. making contact with
several hams who had been following
our trip since the start . Thin air and
occasional bouts of car sickness re
duced our effici ency, and when we
started mixing up our own callsigns Photo D. Jim HK3A VR demonstrates anUluur radio
during the QSOs, a couple of people to the students attire Murrillo School.



THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Var iable bandwidth control (BWC) .
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-widttr noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise.
Squelch , RF Gain, Atlenuator, AGC
and Tone controls. Optional RTTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure, price list and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,.lJd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka 2-chome. Mlnato-ku. Tokyo 107. JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584-8836 Telex: 242·5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A.: 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor). New York. NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 355-11 80 FAX: (212) 319·5227 Telex: 96 111 4 JAPAN RADIO NYK



Number 11 on your Feedbeck e.n:l

PVC Cubical Quad for 10 Meters
Build this $30 plumber's special!

by Wayne Mishler KG5BI

T he station calling "CQ" at
28 .375 MHz from Yugoslavia

was out in the open and coming in
S-5 . I keyed the mike and called
him . There was a moment of si
lence. Then, in broken English, he
said, " Q R Zed. Station cal ling.
You are ve ry weak . Please try. ..agam.

I complied. No response .
Then I heard another local ham

call him, and the YU came back to
that guy with a 5-9 report.

For a moment, I sat sta ring at my
transmitter, wondering what was
wrong. Then I heard my competi
tion say that he was using a di rec
tional antenna . Mine was a dipole . I
felt an antenna project coming on.

In the past, I had experimented
with quad ante nnas for 2 meters . I
still had the data for those antennas,
which had produced considerable
ga in with good front-to-hack ratio
and workable standing wave ratio
(SWR) at the fecdpcint . So I put
pencil to paper and came up with the
dimensions for a monobander for
28 MHz.

Much of the data came from the
ARRL Antenna Book , 14th edition,
and the book All About Cubical
Quad Antennas , coauthored by
William O rr W6SAI and Stuart
Cowan W2 LX.

Construction

For several reasons, I decided to
use Schedule 40 PVC and wood
dowels in constructing the antenna.
These materials are readily avail
able at hardware stores. They are
transparent to RF, easy to work
with , and resistant to weathering. (I
gave the dowels that would be ex
posed to weather three coats of an
oil-based enamel.) And the price
was rigbt. All of the materials, in
cluding antenna wire for the ele
ments, cost about $30.

I made the boom and mast from a
single 10-foot length of l -inch PVC
cut into three pieces (sec Photo A
and Figure I): I-foot, 3-fOO, and
6-feet long. To make the boom, I

PhOIO A. The flexible PVC cubical quad has withstood thunder
storms and 60 mph winds.

•••

," I
-,"
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Figure 1_Layoa and dimensions ofthe cubical quad.

cut the 3-foot piece in half. Using
PVC cement, I glued the resulting
two 18-inch pieces into opposite
ends of a l -inch PVC four-way
cross fitting.

I made the mast by gluing the
1-foot and 6-foot pieces into the re
maining ends of the cross fin ing .
The purpose of the I-fOOl length of
PVC at the top of the mast is to
provide support for the boom. Ny
lon string connected from the top of
that piece to the spreaders helps
keep the boom from bending down
ward.

To keep the bottom of the PVC
mast from collapsing when damped
into a rotor, and to provide vertical
rigidity for the mast, I inserted l 
inch dowels all the way through the
mast, cross fining , and top support
PIece.

At fir st, the dowel s were slightly
too big 10go into the PVC. A power
sander solved this problem.

Next, I drilled a hole in the cente r
of the top of a I -inch PVC cap fit
ting and installed a 3/16" x 2-1 /2"
eyebolt 10serve as a tie-point for the
nylon string that would support the
ends of the boom. I then glued this
cap onto the l -foot support piece at
the top of the mast.

Spreader Supports

PVC fittings hold the spreader
arms (see Photo B). Both spreader
supports are made the same way .
Begin with a l-inch PVC coupler
fining. Using PVC cement, glue a
reduction adapter for II2-inch PVC
pipe into the coupler . Then glue a
short (1- II2-inch) length of pipe in
to the adapter . Glue a cross fini ng
onto the exposed end of this pipe.
Next, glue another shon length of
pipe into the opposite end of the
cross fining . Finally , glue the base
of a "T" fitting onto the exposed
end of this pipe and immediately
rotate the "T" fining until it is at
right angles with the cross fining
when viewed from the end. With
this last step, you'll have 10 work
fast, because the glue sets up quick·
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R-l00 lookHz· I.856GHz AWFM.12vdc 707.oo 59911
R·1DOD 25MHz-2GHz receiver 1221.00 1029

RC· 12 Infrared re mote cootrol ler l0.99
EX·31D Voice synthesizer .....•..•.•••••••• 59.00
TY·R7DOO ATV uniL 139.00 1 34'~

SP·3 External speaker 65.00
CK·l0 (EX-299) 12VDC option 12.99
MB·1 2 Mobile mount 25.99

R-9000 100kHz-2G Hz all mode ree $~6 77. 00 4699
All Prices are subject to chanae without notice.

AES· Over 35 Years in Amateur Radio
HOURS. Mon-Fri 9-5:30; Sat 9-3

({) Orders/Trades . Call Toll Free

Shortwave Receivers Refl/lar SALE
R-l lOOkHz-t.3GHz AMIFM handheld .$624.oo 539'5
R·71A lOOkliz·30MHzrcvr 1019.oo 86gt'1

RC· ll Infrared remote controller 70.99
Fl-32A 500 Hz r:N lilter. 69.00
Fl-63A 250 HzCW filter Ilst IF) 59.00
FL-44A SSBfilter (2nd If) 178.00 169"
EI ·257 FM unit 49.00
EX·310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 High stablilyoscillat ~ rtal 79.00

R-12 30kHz-JOMHz SW receiver 972.00 829"
lccessmies for

R·l/R-12tR-1 nO/R-900D
CALL

Handhelds RBfUlar SAIl
IC-2AT 1.5w 2m HTtrTP $241.00 209"
IC-D2A1ntilb Power 2m 333.00 289'1
IC-03AT 2.5w 220HTtrTP 319.00 ztj9'l
IC·2SA 2mHT 345.00 28ge
IC-2SAT 2mtrTP 372.00 319M

IC-2SRA 2m125-905MHz0: 600.00 509ft

IC-24AT 2rnt440MHzITTP 492.00 41 9M

IC·3SAT 22OMHz HTtrTP 351.00 299'1
IC-4SAT44OMHzHTtrTP 351.00 ZSS-
IC-4SRA 440MHIn5-9050: 600.00 5.
IC-2&AT 2m HTmP 372.00 319'1
IC &AT UOMHzITTP 372.00 319"
IC-12&AT 1.2GHzITTP 381.00 3lP
IC·W2A2rnt44G HT 621.00 SlP

Aircraft band handhelds ReflllarSALE
A·2 5WPEP synth airc raft HT 525.00 419"
A·2G airc raft HT wNOR • Closeout 625.00 499~

A-21 HavicomPlus Aircraft HT 660.00 5991'
For infOJprices on HT accessories· CALL...

VH F/UHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-215A 25w2m w/ps . CJOSfJout $1299.00 11 29
lC·215H lOOw 2m FMlSSB/CW 1455.00 1219
IC--415A 25w 440MHz w/ps . Closeout 1399.00 1199
IC-475H IOOw440FMISSBICW 1665.00 1399
IC·515A 25w 6IIOmxevr/ps 1455.00 1199
IC-575H25w l OOw 6IIOm xevr .1564.00 1329
tc.I 275A tOw 1.2GHz FMISSBICW 1923.00 1619

VHFJ1JHF FM Transceivers Ref/Jlar SAJ.[
IC-229A 25w 2mFMITTP mic $392.00 32P
IC·229H SOw 2m FWITP mit 425.00 35P
IC-38A 25w 220 MHz FM xevr 409.oo 34P
IC-448A 25w 440 FMtTJP . Closeout 599.00 3791'
IC·449A 35w 440FM lCVrlITP 473.00 399M
IC-1201 lOw 1.2GHzFMlSSB/GW 83 1.00 11~

Dual band FM Transceivers Regular SALE
rC·2410A 25w 2m1UO FWTTP mic......$889.00 749"
IC·2410H 45w 2m135w 440FMITTP mic 932.00 189~

IC·322OA 25w2m/440 rwrTP mic 685.00 5191'
IC·3220H 45w 2m/35w440 fMITTP mic 721.00 6091'
IC·25OOA 35w 4401111w 1.2GHz FM ••••••.1039.00 86~

Multi-band FM Transceiver RBflIlar SAJ.[
IC-901 SOw 2m135w 440MHz FM xevr $1039.00 86P

UX-R9lA Broad band receiver unrt 405.00 359"
UX·19AlOw 10m unit 311 .00 279'S
UX·59A lOw 6m unlt... 363.00 329"
UX-S92A 2mSSB/CW module 623.00 549ti
UX-39A 25w 220MHz unit 363.00 32915

UI·129A tOw 1.2GHz unil 571 .00 509"
UX-49A 440MHzmodule tor IC-900 .363.00 3t91'
IC·91OA 25w 2m/43OMHz "WIr/ps 2409.00 2029
IC·970H 45w 2m/OO MHz trenscebe . 2561.00 2159

UX·R96 SO-905 MHz receive unit.; 405.00 349"
UX·97 1.2GHzband unit 1039.00 B6P

VHF/UH F Mobile Antenna Refl/lar SALE
AH·32 2m/440 Dual Band mobile ant .; $39.00

Larsen PD·K Roof mount nOD
Larsen PD-MMMagnetic mount 28.75

VHFJ1JHF Repeate rs Regular SALE
Rp·1520 2m25w repeater $2319.00 1949
RP-221D 220MHz 25wrepeater 1715.00 1449
RP-402D 440MHz 25wrepeater 2392.00 2009
RP-4D2015UW 440MHz SOw repeater 2599.00 2189
Rp·I220 1.2GHz tOw repeater 2703.00 2269

o
ICOM

_.
• --= . _ .~ .., ~RJiIiiI ==--- -... ..- ..--

~()
- '~•. 0 0 -- -

0 -- -- - ---- • • --

IC·15IA 9·band xcvr/J -30 MHz n $1440.00 1219
PS-35 Internal powersupply 228.00 20915

FL-63A 2~0 HzCW fi lter (1st If) 59.00
FL-52A 500 Hz CW filter (2nd If) 11 5.00
FL-53A250 Hz r:N filter (2nd If) 115.00
FL·10 2.8 kHz wide SSB filter 59.00

IC-135 HF xevrlSN rcvr/mic 1064.00 899'5
PS-55 External power supply 228.00 209ft
AT·l SO Automatic antenna tuner 446.67 3ggtl
Fl·32A 500 Hz CNI fi lter 69.00
EX-243 Electronic keyer unrt 64.50
UT-30 Tone encoder 18.50

HF Equipment Rei ular SALE
IC·181Xcvr/p!JIuner/scope • Special$6395.oo 5099

IAliiiIii\I . -I~~
~~ VISA ;~1IiiiiIi

IC-125 HF xr:vr1SN rcvr/mic $893.00 159'5
AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 488.33 449'5

IC-126 10-bandxcvrwl6m 1283.00 1089
HF Accessories: Reflliar SALE
IC·2KL HFsolid state ampw/ps ....... $2079.00 1119
IC-4KL HF 1kw amp w/ps • Special.. 7275.00 5199
EX·627 Automatic antenna selector 314.67 279"
PS-15 lOA external power supply t83.oo 169'"
PS-3D Systems pis w/cord. 6 pin plug 363.00 329ti
SP·3 External speaker 65.oo
Sp·l Small external speaker... 51.99
CR-64 High stab. ret rlal; 151A, etc 79.00
SM-6 Desk microphone 47.93
SM·8 Desk mic. two cables. scan 89.00
AT·500 500w 9 band auto ant tuner 589.00 53915

AH-2 8-ba nd tuner w/moont &whip 180.00 6S9ti

Accessories lor IC-1Bln65176517261125· CALL

Associate Store
CHICAGO, Illinois 60630

ERICKSON COMMUNICATIONS
5456 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Phone (312) 631-51 81

1·800·621·5802

ORLANDO, Fla. 328113 CLEARWATER, Fla. 34625 LAS VEGAS, Nev. 89106
621 Commonwealth Ave. 1898DrewStreet 1012 N. Rancho Drive

Phone (401) 894-3238 Phone (8t 3) 461-4261 Phone (702)641-311 4

1-800 ·327·1917 No Toll Free Line 1· 800·634·6227

WICKLIFFE, Oh io 441192
28940 Euclid Avenue
Phone (216}585-7388

1-800·321-3594

Order Toll Free: 1-800-558-0411 FAX: (414) 358-3337

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY :~c
5710W. Good Hope Road; Milwaukee, WI 53223 • Phone (414) 358-0333
----- AES ' BRANCH STORES -----



Photo F. Thecoffee canfeedpoint is support
ed by a 1/2-iJu:h PVC pipe through which
passes the 50 ohm coax feedliM. Note how
tM 50-239 chassis connector is rigged. OM
end of the driven loop is soldered to the kft
corneroftM connector base. 1Motherendof
the loop is supported by, but insukrtedfrom,
the opposite corner oftM connector base. A
wirebolted to thecan is solderedto the center
contact of the connector. TheIwle$ in the can
have been sealed with silicon sealer, and the
outside painted to prevent rust.

Photo G. The tuning stub is soldered across
the insulator in the reflector loop. The wires
of the stub are held 6 inches apart by wood
dowels with holes drilled in the ends. The
wires are tied to the stubs to keep themfrom
slipping. Note the shorting bar. which is a
length of solid wire with copper alligator
clips soldered to the ends. After being adjust
ed, the bar is soldered to tM stub wires. The
string tied to the insukrtorueps the bottom of
the reflector loopfrom sagging.

tips. Each loop has a circumference of about
36 feet. so plan accordingly, After you have
threaded the wire through all four tips. bring
the wire together in the center of the bonom
side of the loop, pull it snug, make sure that
the spreaders are straight. and connect the
two ends with an egg insulator , 'The ends of
the reflector loop must be insulated from each
other . Finally. wrap nylon string around the

\
Photo E. A coffee can houses the matching
capacitor. Onesideofthe capacitor iselectri
cally connected to the can; the other side to
the driven element by an insulated wire
through a grommeted hole in the can. A bare
solid wire bolted to the top of the can is
soldered to the center contact of an 50-239
chassis connector (out of view). A plastic lid
that CtUTU! with the can normally covers the
opening, sealing out weather and insects.

Photo D. Thef eedline support is anadied to
the amenna mastbya l -inen "Tvfining, 1M
top ofthefining has been hacksawed away to
fit against the mast. Hose clamps hold the
fi tting inplace. A reducingadopterglued into
the base of the fitting accepts the J/2-inch
support pipe, The feedune enters the pipe
througha hole in the bottom and screwsto the
50-239 chassis connector at the other end of
the pipe. The dowel at right is the end of the
tuning stub, tied to the mast.

IIl6-inch hole through the PVC into the
wood. and screwing into this hole a #6 112
inch sheet metal screw. Repeat this process
for the remaining seven spreadcrs.

To make tips for the spreaders. which hold
the wire elements in place. cut eight pieces of
112-inch Schedule 40 PVC. each three inches
long. Glue 112-ioch PVC caps over one end
of each piece. Next, using a l IS-inch drill bit.
drill at right angles through each pipe at the
base of the cap.

Assembling the Elements

To assemble the reflector element , lay one
of the completed spreader assemblies flat and
place the tips on the ends of the dowels .
Thread antenna wire through the holes in the

Photo C. The tips of the spreader arms are
made of II2-inch PVC pipe. capped and
drilled to accept the wire elements. Thenylon
string keeps the wirefrom slipping.

ly. Repeat the process to make the other sup
port .

Add ing Spreaders

To simplify construction. I made both ele
ments the same size and lowered the frequen
cy of the retlector with a tuning srub.

Begin by cuning eight 3-foot long pieces of
II2-inch Schedule 40 pvC pipe. Insert and
glue these into the fittings of the two spreader
support assemblies. so they form an ..x..
when viewed from the end.

Select eight a -feet long. ~/8- inch hard
wood dowels, and paint them with a quality
ell-base enamel. Give each dow el three
coats, allowing each coat to dry at least
overnight.

When the last coat of paint has dried. insert
a dowel into onc of the PVC spreaders until
the total length, from the tip of the dowel to
the center of the spreader support assembly
(axis of the boom). measures exactly 6'3 - .
Anchor the dowel to the PVC by drilling a

Photo B. The spreader arms, which are half
PVC pipe and halfwooddowels, fi t into PVC
fittings. The fittings are linked together with
short lengths of Jl2-inch pvc pipe and glued
with PVC cement. A ' 'T' 'fi tting ts connected
to a cross fi tting which is connected to a
I -inch coupler fitting by way of a Jl2-inch
adopter. Thecouplerfitting slips over the end
ofthe boom, and is held in place with an eye
boll.
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CIRCLE 191 OM READER SERVICE ColAO

NO DUPLEXER NEEDED!'

B RAINSTORM ENGINEERING
29~ 1/2 HONOLUlU AVE. LA CRESCENTA, CA, 9121'

PHONE (818) 249-4383 FAX (81 8) 248-0840

J'SE USE RADIO ANn o:SE SI MPLEX FB EO Llt;NCy :u

G ENEBAl lNEOBMAD ON
THE SR4 IS A FlUY SELF-coNTAINED. MICROPROCESSOR eOSED. REMOTE PROGRAMMABLE
CONTROLl.ER. CAPABLE OF OF'I'RATINa ONE 00 TWO RAmo TRANSCEIVERS INSIMPLEX
REPEATER. SPlIT SIMPlEX REPEATER. OI.!F'l.EX REPEATER CONTROlLER. IJOCE MAll ANO
VOICE IDe< MOOES SEPARATELY OR SII.IUlTANEOUSlY,

-ONE RADIOSlUP!.E X REPEATER • OUAl RADIO SPIJT SIMPlEX REPEATER
_DUAl RADIO SlIolPU'X REPE.\TER ' DLf'lEX REPEATER CXlNTACU£R
_CI'106S BMO SIUPl EX REPEATER ' 8I-OIRECTIONAl DUPlEX REPEATER
, CROSS RANDDlf'tElI: REPEATER • REPEATER llACK.oP SYSTEU
-CROSS BANCI sPUT SlUPlE lI:/OUPlEX REPEATER - REIlIOTE l il'lK
• 2 MlNU1l:S " .. &ECOttDS Of" TllolE - MOB\.E EXTENDER

_ VOICE MAil • AUTOMATIC VOICE IDENTIFIER · "' UlI:ILIA RY OtITP\1T

IS399 Il; I ·no_ -.. .... ..-._·"""'_. & UP -on. ._ ........_ ...
MASTERCARD _VISA · AMERiCAN EXPPESS' DISCOVER

MULTI-MODE SR 4
SIMPLEX REPEATER

$69.95

$49.95
$39.95

20877

EJ

$99.95

SWL: Arece,\'tI only cam idge lor CWoAnY
(BaUdot & ASCII) lo, use wilh Com modo<e &CI
128. Operahng ptog'8m in ROM.

MORSE COACH: A complete leaching
arld t85tU'lg prog'am 10< l• • rning the MOt"
COde in I cartrQge
Fo< cee or C 128.

VECSPECIAl

ELEC TRO N ICS

AR~t ART·l : A complele inlel1ace System !or $flnd
_ and receive on CW, RnY (Baudo! & ASCII) end

" UTOR, '0< use with the Commodo!'e 641128
<;OITlptlter Ope'a tong pfO'iiJ'amondOsk ind.-cl.

$199.00

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

..
AIR·l : AeompIete onle<f_ system !of 1end AIR t
~ recei¥e 011 r::N.RnY (a-dot & ASi:, 11) and''''<lA...._..."""""""'."""" -
Operating progtarn in ROM

AIRDISK: An AlR-1 type •
• rating P"O';I''''' lot use ..In
)'OUI' inl..-l_ l'Iardware, 80Ctl
VlC-2O and C6U1 28 1l'0QI_
ononedislc . 139.95
AIR-ROM :cartndge versoon
ol AIRo rSI( !of ClWl28 only

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G A N D G
O F MAR Y L AND

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

aIC (301 ) 258 -7373

ClRCU 169 OH RUDER SEAlfaUAO
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Table 2. Parameters tor the 10M PVC Cubical Quad
Operating frequency (in MHz) 28.40
Element spacing (In feet) 4.16
Circumference of element loops (in feet) 35.39
Dimension ofone side of loop pn feel) 8.85
length of one spreader arm from lip to boom axis (ln feet) 6.26
length 01mast 10 boom axis pn feet) 6.00

Table 1. SWR Curve

Frequency SWR
28.0 2.0:1
28.1 1.6:1
28.2 1.3:1
28.3 1.3:1
28.4 1.6:1
28.5 1.8:1
28.6 2.1:1

Parts List

and insulated knob are completely inside the
can, so the plastic cover will nee touch them.
Set the capacitor in a fu lly meshed position
(maximumcapacitance). Electrically connect
one side of the capacitor to the metal can.
Solder an insulated wire 12 inches long to the
other side of the capacitor . Pass this wire
through a grommeted hole in the side of the
can.

Solder the wire that is bolted to the top of

Item
t Wx 10' PVC pipe
11'lwx 10' PVC pipe
1w PVC cross fining
1" PVC "T" fining
1" PVC coupler fitting
1w to 1/2· PVC adapter
1" PVC cap fitting
1/2" PVC cap fitting
1/2· PVC cross fitting
1/2" PVC 'T ' fitting
1·x 4'dowel
1"x3'dowel
518" x 4 ' dowel
Small turnbuckles
16 x 1/2" sheet metal screws
16 x l/2wmachine screws
16 lock washer
16 washers
16 nets
3/16" x 2-1/2" eye bahs
Tube silicon sealant
Roll nylon string
Can spray paint
Can oil-base enamel
Anlenna wire
Egg insulators
S0-239 chassis socket
PL·259 coax plugs
50 ohm coax
large airvariable capacitor,
100 to 400 pF maximum.

1

2
1
2

Sou...
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware Slore
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
Hardware store
RadioShack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Radiokil 121140
or 284130 are
possible candidates.

Contact Radiokit at (603) 635-2235 or write P.O. Box 973. Pelham
NHOOO76.

80'

Quantity
1
3
1
1
2
3
1
8
2
2
1
1
8
2
8
3
1
8
8
3
1
1
1
1

4'

end. Bore a 3/8-inch hole in the bottom of the
pipe at the point where it enters the "T"
fining near the mast, to accommodate coax.

Next install an50-239chassisconnecrorin
the loop where the two ends of the wire come
together. Cut both wires where they meet .
Insen one of the wires through one of the
holes in the base of the chassis connector (the
ground part), and secure by twisting the wire
around itself. Solder this connectioo. Con
nect an egg insulator to the opposite corner of
the connector, then fasten the other end of the
loop to this insulator. Thus, one end of the
loop connects directly to the base of the chas
sis connector, the other to the insulator. The
ends of the loop must be insulated from each
other.

Cut a piece of 50 ohm coax 4 feet long and
install an PL-259 plug to one end. Screw the
installed plug onto the chassis connector.
Thread the other end of the coax through the
PVC pipe support and out of the hole near the
mast. Install a PL-
259 plug on this end
of the coax.

Drill a hole for a
6-32 x 1/2" ma
chine screw in the
center of the bottom
of a coffee can . Be
sure to sav e the
can's plastic cover.
Using a lock wash-
er, insert the screw
from inside the can,
so the threads pro
t rude o u t wa rd .
Turn a nut onto the
screw and tighten
finniy .

Cut a pie ce of
ba re, so l id 14 ·
gauge copper wire 3
inches long. Form
one end into a loop
just big enough to
slip over the screw.
Bend the wire 90
degree s about I
inch from the loop.
Slip the loop over
the screw. Place a
washer and nut over
the loop and tighten
securely . Bend the
opposite end of the
wire 90 degree s ,
about I inch from
the end .

Mo unt an air
variable capacitor
(u se a capacito r
with at least 1.16·
plate spacing and a
100 to 400 pF maxi
mum value) inside
the can, with the ro
tor shaft pointin g
outward (so you can
reach it). See Pholo
E for details. Make
sure the rotor shaft

Feeder Assembly

In order to achieve a workable SWR, you
will need to feed the driven element through a
capacitor . This is easy to do, using an air
variable capacitor. a coffee can, and an SO
239 chassis connecte r.

First, make a support to attach the feeder
assembly to the antenna mast. Start by cutting
the top off a l -inch PVC " T" fining . Glue a
II2-inch adapter into the base (uncut) end.
Place the altered fining on the mast. with the
adapter pointing at the center ofthe bottom of
the driven element loop, and fasten in place
with hose clamps (see Photo D) .

Cut a piece of 112-inch PVC pipe about 30
inches long, and glue one end into the fining .
Loosen the clamps and slide the fining up or
down so that the pipe touches the bottom of
the loop at the center . Cut the pipe t inch
shan of where it touches the wire, and glue a
II2-inch PVC coupler fining over the cut

tips of the spreaders and the wire, to keep the
wire from slipping (see Photo C) .

The completed element will seem floppy.
Don't be concerned . Mine held its shape
nicely after I raised the antenna to a vertical
position.

The process for making the driven element
is identical, except for the insulator. Instead
of installing an egg insulator at the bottom of
the loop, temporarily connect the ends of the
wire together. You will add a feeder assem
bly at this point after erecting the antenna.

F1nal Assembly a nd Installation

Suggestion: Get a buddy to help you with
this step . I didn't. and ended up doing a dance
and balancing act that would have made an
acrobat proud .

First, make sure that there are no power
lines within reach! Place the elements on the
boom. Adjust them until they are square with
the mast. with the bottoms of the loops posi
tioned so they will be toward the ground
when the antenna is raised.

Fasten the elements to the boom with 3/16
x 2- j/r eye bolts instead of glue (you may
need to disassemble the elements later). Drill
holes for the bolts through the coupler fitti ngs
and the boom. Install the bolts with the eyes at
the top. They will serve as tie-points for the
nylon string boom supports .

Rig two nylon strings from these eye bolts
to the one in the top of the mast. Two small
turnbuckles installed in the center of each
string will make it easier to adjust the tension.

Prepare to mount the antenna in the rotor .
Yes, you will need to rotate this antenna ; it is
very directional. 1used a Radio Shack televi
sion rotor mounted on a section of steel tele
vision mast, because this is what I happened
to have in the junk box.

Make sure the rotor is low enough for you
to reach the bottoms of the element loops
after the antenna is erected. Then, preferably
with the help ofa friend, hoist the antenna and
damp the base of the mast into the top of the
TOlar. Make sure everything is straight, and
that the antenna is correctly oriented with the
direction of the rotor at the time of installa
tion. Tighten snugly.
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PR~ES 00 NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING
PR~ES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
VISA.M1>STERCAAD, AOO 4fllt

UPS C.O 0 AOO 5<'.OO PER QF1DER

SCARED OF THE CODE?

fOl' aM MS-DOS compul_ (tTl c, Id+ng "opa~
A....ua aI••IIi ' . ttvu OSTOl' 730l'-.d m .M

.. 13 saH (CA ' II' _ 1Idcl 7.7S'Mo tao: I to:
GGT£, P.O. Box 3405, 0Ipl. MS. 73

'1'lpOit8eldl-. CA 82658
SpaclfJ S1lo Ol' ) .... Inch dlak

(pftce li ci ~ I I 1,...oI tt-Uj>\jII....J

COUPLETELY SELF CQNTAINED-jusl ecc ,aCl-os. powel
moe. and 'IO'J """" a ,<>P/iOa..... RecaCl any VOICe ¥llCI
0I11EItY oacl<uP Noo>-~I,1e Fv>N On-tIOa,a 1..--5 taI<e
ca'e ot 10.~ 1aol. and Ume-OUI ItTIong M."", 101
'eee-- aM O'er auCl'" ......r>g 01 '''''''''''' a""'" Clu'ong
~ ta. COR 01 SQ.Jelcn acnva'e<l ,., bufle<e<l !oQ

YER B FEATURES
/ VOICE 10'1<
/ AUDIO .IEA ZO lt1'
I _TlMYE
I •• TO 150 OPEIlATIOM
I n..E.()Ul, II. n..EAS
I $IIAI.L SIZE 3r • U ·
I SOUELCM, COR KEYED
I lIAOE III U.U
/ HIGtl OUAUTY
I lOW PIlICE
I .....mlrf 8AC1QJP PJJil

I SCHE" "TlCS IItCI.UOED
GET-TECH see 1lEVlf.1 OF j'fER" ~ ..... .....,

201 Ril• ., R~d 'DTAW $99.00
N ew Wlndl or. NY (HJfR~_OR__. "U SA

12 553 >OIl~FOR~"':>""":::""'::

1914' S64-5347 COD o-::fS _ -"C:OToCHO:

KE2AM's
VOICE ID'erl

REPEATER CONTROLLER

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIAUST IN AF CONNECTORS AND COAX"
I"art No. DHcrlption Prica
P!.·..59II.ISA UHF _ ~. USAmMe S .70
8H$P-IOSO P!.·259PtlehOlic.-'l '........... .89
83-8..2 1'\.-259 TeI\on. >\mpl'le<IOI 1.75
1'\.·25915T UtfF_S1Iv« TeI\on.USA I ,SO
UG-ITS Re<b:er lor RG-58 .20
UG-116 ~lor RG-59 & MINI8 20

1JG.2 11W NMale RG-8. 213.2 14......ge body S,OO
99131P!tl NMale Pwllor 9913. 9086, 8214

(now WI ROId) 11lSUG-21DIIJ & UG-2tMJ N', I,SO
1JG.21D0'9913 tl Malelor RG-8 ""l!> 99 13 PIn 3,9'5
UG-2 1819913 NMale lor RG-8 ';l!> 99 13 PIn 5,15
UG-146AJU NMaletoSQ-239. TeI\on USA 6.00
UG-838IU NfemaleloP!.·259.TeIlonUSA 6,00

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. N11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20en
ORDERS 1-800-783·2666

INFO 301-840-5477 FAX 301-869-3680

CIRCLE 115 ON AEAD£A SEA'I1C£ CAAO

IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANT\.Y SIMPLE
MORSE TUTOR ADVANCED EDITtON fOR
BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS-AND BEYOND

M_ Code INChing softw.. ff'Om GGTE .. 1"
moet popular In 1"- WOI1cI ..Ill fOl' good ..........
VOll 'n Ie..... quickest w ith thII_1 modem I-.:hlnrg
nM1hod. includ ing f .....worth Ol' IItWIClatd code,
_ _ .... n~, ....,;Iom charac1..... wonIaancl
b Ullona of COft\I-mona guoIranleecl to coni.... .....,
required chlncler every t1........m 12 _yo,--,

SIIHk t"'-gh bothersome pial_in one tenth of
• word~ minut. 1IIapa. Or, -.I. your _ ndrl lta
. nd ptay !hen'I. pftnI tham and ..... "'*" to dlllll.
1Il'\9Ol1. 8MIyze and COi....II.", to code lor IIdcltllon..-

Gel thII aottw... thII ARAl. ..... and _ to~
_ prKIlca lind I_tapn. Moone Tutor Ad CI ~
EdItIon ..~o.ad lor VE I X"'" aI MorN
Tutor.'- 11 .. . TutOl' Ad•• c 'dEdItlon " _
bat1...-and .·,In _aeIectIOIe color. Order r-a,_.

CIRClE J95 Ol'f IIEADElt SERVtClE CARO
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n $T$TlMS m Z1H1H511
p.a. 1.I~U FlI ZI:H1HGJI
lJI ,...... ca loon

TE
S YSTEMS

CIRClE 232 ON READ£R SEl'lVICI CARD

RX Preamplifiers
NF Glln

Band Model IdB) (dBI ConMetor

50 l lIz 05%OB .5 25 IIIC
50 1 Hz 05201 .5 25 I
144 1 Hz 1UOII .5 U IIIC
144 l lIz IUO I .5 U I
22D 1 Hz %2%011 .5 U III C
UO 1Hz 22%01 .5 %2 I
4401Hz 4UO . .5 I' SIC
440 1Hz 4UOI .5 1. I
Consuh your local dealer•• •indy'"
fIrtIle' 'rtllId iI'--tiII. An PfIIlICtS .... II
'SA.

NEWI
400

WATTS
11 4 4·14 8 M'UI

50 MHz
U5DS6 , ' 10 " ISItI.6 StlllIl"
OSOIl , 170 " -i- .......
OSl O; 10 170 " ISID.6 $ta" '"
OSlDR 10 110 " -i- 11.-1.
OS506 10 <no 60 ISID.6 '"055011 11 10 <no 60 -i- Ih~ l:w IIPA
05526 25-40 <no " 15/0.6 Hr,
055UII %5-40 400 ss + II..... IIPA

144 MHz
1403; I·' 10-50 , 15/0.1 lIA
U 096 I 150 " 1510.5 StI_ "
U 09R I 150 .. -i- '-14106 10 ' 60 " 1510.5 $ta_"
14101 10 ' 60 .. + '......
141%6 %5-45 '" lD 1510.6 ......
14121 %5-45 '" " + '......USUS 10 .00 54 1510.6 '"1450RII 10 .00 54 + lI....tll' lirA
14526 " .00 " 1510.6 '"IUlIlI " '00 " -i- 1I"..IIl'IIPA
14546 50-100 400 " 15/0.5 '"Ur.4111 50-100 ' 00 " -i- II .,..tIf" PA

2ZO MHz
2% 106 10 130 lD IUU $taID"
221011 10 130 " -i- lI.,at.
2% 126 30 130 16 12/0.1 Sb_ "
221%11 30 130 15 -i- lI.,at.
22506 10 1lO .. U/nJ '"22501111 10 lID " + IIlIIut."PA
22526 " 1lO 36 1410.1 Hr'
22521111 " lID 40 + IItpnt. HPA

440 MHz
44106 10 100 " 10/1.1 StI.n"
4410R 10 100 " -i- Repiller
44126 20·30 100 19 1011.1 Stldlnl
4412R 20-30 100 " + Repullr
44506 10 175 34 IZII.I Hr,
4450RE 10 175 34 + Re,ullr IIPA
44526 " 175 " 12/1.1 Hr,
4452RE " 175 19 -i- IIlputlr IIPR

~
.. . ! Y • !
MODEL 1410G MODEL 1450G

Rn Impliliers [nlllt-"l~ Ire inear. ...... dl .II~ 11II1y
IIItDmltil: TI8 swltellil, .~ m ClIII~ruty. n. retlIn
prDIII,S ne 6&As FET Il!VlcIs IlIIH 11 .5 . 8 NF wtl~ +18
.BIII 3ri lrill' IP. LPA, $llIIlIml Ini HPA Imps Ire
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the can to the center point of the chassis
connector. Then solder the loose end of the
insulated wire from the capacitor to the end of
the driven element loop near the insulator.
Put the plast ic lid over the bottom of the can,
seal all holes, and spray paint the outside o f
the can to pre vent rust (see Photo F). {Ed.
NOle: You can eliminate this capacitor feed
arrangement and hook yoor coax dirrxtly to
the driven element. However. if you are un
able to obl<iin a very good SWR reading. you
should use an anrcnna tuner in the shack or
use the antenna mounted capacitor as de
scribedabovel

Tuning The Antenna
The tuning stub consists of two pieces of

bare , solid ls -gauge copper wire 3 feet long,
held 6 inches apart by dowel spacers (see
Photo G). The shon ing bar is a piece of bare
solid wire with copper alligator clips soldered
to the ends. Temporarily cl ip the bar to the
stub about 6 inches from the reflector ele
ment.

Adjust the short ing bar on the tun ing stub
for maximum front-to-beck rat io on receive.
by moving it toward or away from the reflec
tor element. Then adjust the capacitor for
minimum SWR. using lo w power . with the
s w g -meter placed at the input o f the anten
na. When finished tuning . solder the shorting
bar in place .

My minimum SWR at maximum front-to
back ratio was 1.3: I at 28.250 MH z. By
moving the shorting bar closer to the reflector
loop. I was able to achieve a I:1 SWR, but
with equal front-to-hack signal strengths. I
adjusted the stub for maximum difference
between front and back. and then adjusted the
capacitor for lowest SWR at the optimum
stub setting . At this setting, the band width
between SWR 2: I was 600 kHz .

Operation
On the air , I couldn' t believe my ears. I

tuned in a California station calling "CQ. "
He was 5 -9 plus IO off the front of my quad ;
only S-3 o n my d ipole. I gave him a call . He
gave mcan5-9 report . I rotated the antenna 10
the east . He dropped to S-S and verified that
my signal did likewise . I turned the amenna
back to the west , and he went back to S-9
plus. When I switched to the dipole and trans
mitted. he could barely hea r me .

But Will It Survive?

The next day, we had 45 mph winds. The
flexible PVC bent and swayed, but did not
break. There was no noticeable change of
5WR in the wind . To date . the antenna has
survived several thunderstorms and winds o f
60 mph with no damage .

From my QTH in nonh Texas. thequadhas
enabled me to work with ease Australia. Co
lumbia, Ireland . Hungary , Italy , Japan.
venezuela . Russia. Costa Rica. Argentina,
and Germany. Since putting it o n the air. I 've
yet to hear " Q R Zed" on IO meters. But if J
do. you can bet I ' ll be able to work him. BI

Contact Waynl' Mishlu KGSBI al 2812
Olympia Dn ve, Arlington TX 7(1)11.



Radio Shack HTX
ConfinlJ8d from page 33

be glad to hear from you if you need more
information, or ifyou would like to join," is the
comment in the first part of the booK A page
and a half is devoted to the legalities of run
nlog this unit with the proper Technician Class
license or higher. The League official who
wrote this section did a nice job of making it
absolutely clear that there is no problem with
owning a set and using it on receive without a
ecenee. but 10 transmit you must have a cur
rent Technician Class license or higher.

For the beginner operator, the little rough
spots in the operation of the set will probably
go unnot iced . However, to the seasoned 2
meier ham, the most noticeable " bump" in
the relatively smooth-operaling receiver is the
"thunk" every time a keystroke is entered for
frequency selection , and the unmistakable
quick-drop of the PLL circuit every time you
manually rotate the top knob up or down the
band . In fact , the receiver d rops out complete
ly-even on open squelch-if you rotate the
top knob too quickly searching for signal activ
ity. I like to manually spin through the trequen
cee. looking for activity, but on the HTX-202 if
you do this too rapidly you'll zip right by some
one transmitting just feet away. It's also an.
noying to have the receiver gate each time yoo
are homing in on a signal in the 5 kHz step
mode. Every time you rotate the top knob the
receiver goes " thunk. " Th is is confirmed visu
ally by the drop-out 01 the signal strength indi
cation and the busy LCD prompt each time
you rotate one click on the top knob.

But what a receiver! I took the HTX·202 to
several areas of intense high-band RF satura
tion and it outperformed every other hand
held receiver around to( sensitivity, selectivity
and out~f~nd rejection. I couldn't believe I
was listening to the audio out 01 a handheldl
Ed Juge W5TOO of Radio Shack is absolutely
correct: This receiver, on a big O1Jlside anten
na 0( a lillie rubber ducky, may outperform
much larger mobile units for out-ol~nd sig
nal rejection.

The little green illumination behind the LCD
screen was not good enough for easy viewing
01 the center of the display at night . Two lillie
grairw>f-wheat bulbs at each end of the screen
are just not enough for a screen this large.
During the daylight, the LCD numbers and
prompts were adequately clear.

On the top of the unit are jacks for a speak
er, mike, and 12·volt DC Input. My ICOM and
Yaes u han d-he ld remote microph ones
plugged right in and wo rked great with the
HTX-202. I plugged the unit Into my TNC. and
the levels were fine. Switch time was just like
my other handhelds until I engaged CTeSS
encode. This caused the transmitter to hang
for that one additional second.

The 12-'IOh plug uses the more-common
positive center connection. There is a little
diagram on the top of the unit, too. I am glad
Radio Shack stayed with the center positive
because the recessed center receptacle
keeps your 12-voIt DC cord lrom accidentally
shorting out when it bangs against something
metal on your vehicle. And, as with all hand
helds. if you have an aggressive ahemator

you may need to install a series enemetce line
finer to keep the noise out of your transmitted
and received signals .

A little rubber plug assembly keeps every
thing covered up when you are not using the
accessory jacks on the top. h also gives the
traditional BNC-type rubber ducky a nice tight
fit when you screw it on top of the HT.

The published specifications agree with the
performance of the transceiver. In some eas
es. the transceiver did a little bit better than
the specs. And, while it's important to review
published specs, there is no better test 01 a 2
meter walkie than to take it up close to a re
peater site and see whether or not the receiver
continues to perform. On this set, receiver
performance was excellent except for the
" thunk" of the PLL circuit and the typical low
cost squelch ci rcuit that either chops on,
chops off, or chatters at a marginal signal.

For the beginner or seasoned ham, the
HTX-202 is a terrific value in performance and
included encOOe/decode/pager features. Its
straightforward operation can be figUred out
easily, even without the instruction book, lor
basic frequency entry. It takes some time to
get into the menu to find the encode capabili
ties, and to tum off the decode function that
immediately clamps the receiver when you
engage tone squelch, but a lew seconds 01
reading the book gets you on the air quickly.

This is Radio Shack's first 2 meter hand
held, and they did a remarkable job to get it out
in the marketplace for under $260, an almost
unheard 01 price for a full-featured 2 meter
hand-held transceiver. III

At Last! A notch fi lter that automatically removes multiple heterodynes!
Introducing the NF-60 Automatic DSP Notch Filter from JPS .

JPS now offers two interference reduction products using Digi tal Signal Processor technology:

Use our new NF-60 to knock out

all heterodynes and tune-ups.

The NF-60 is an automatic DSP audio
notch filter that connects to the audio
output of your receiver or transceiver
and includes a built-in speaker amp. It
automatically removes tones which last
longer than a few milliseconds. so it
knocks out Tune-Ups. CW and RlTY.
And it isn't limited to removing j ust one
lone as are conventional notch filters. JPS ' new NF-60 Notch Filter.

Use our NIR-lO if you're troubled
by more than just heterodynes.

The NIR-IO is a Noise/QRM Reducer
for SSB VOICE. This unique device
contains white noise reduction. variab le
bandpass filtering and automatic notch
modes. It reduces noi se and removes
heterodynes occuring in the presence of
speech. Real-Time Digital Signal Proc
essing (DSP) using a 40 Mllz DSP chip
makes this possible.

N"F-60 Int rod uctory Price: $149.95. N"IR-IO: Still $395.
For 11 5VAC to 12VDC Adapter add $12. Charge to MasterCard or Visa. Allow I week for personal checks. COD additional.

We pay surfuce shipping in the Continental United State s. NC residents add 6% sales tax.

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.O. Box 97757 Raleigh, NC 27624
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Choice Selection.
Now you can have it all! Thke all the qualities you've come to depend on in
our programmable cress tone equipment: Astonishing Accuracy Instant
Programming, Unequaled Reliability, and add full spectrum tone "'l"SaliIit)<
multi-tone capability without diodes, a reprogrammable memory...ItS our new
harvest ofcress tone equipment

The choice is yours! If standard cress EtA tones do not
suit your taste, selectany32tones of}QUY liking from 15.0Hz to
255.0I-1z. And if)W change }QUJ" mind, no problem; the mem
ory can be changed in }UlU shop with our HHp·l programmer,
or at our factory (or free. '!bur working tone is accessed by a
simple DIP switch, so theres 00 fussing with counters or other
test equipment

Call today tolJ.free and find out more about this fresh new flexi
bility in tone signalling, and don't forget to ask about muJti..tone
switching without cumbersome diode networks or binary switches.

ItS all bI'Ol..lght to market by the people who introduce the fresh
est ideas in tone signalling, and of COtD"SC our customary same day
shipping and one year warranty app!)!

TS-32P cress ENCODER-DECODER Based on the time proven
TS-32, the industry standard forover adecade. TheTS-32P gives you
theadded versatility ofa custom,chaMeahle memory base. Alow price
of$57.95makes it an even sweeter deal.

SS·32P ENCODER Based on the equally popular
SS-32 encoder. Available for CTCSS, or audible burst
tones up to 655110Hz. Price is $28.95.

SS·32SMP SUB·MINIATURE ENCODER Our
smal lest encoderfor handheld applications. Now you
can satisfy that customer that needs to access multi-
ple repeatersites with a radio that hasprecious little
space inside. At $27.95, the price is small too.
HHP-1 HANDHELD PROGRAMMER For
programming the 32 memory locations in any of
ournew programmable products, includins;! our
So-I000 Tho-Tone Sequential decoder. The
HHP-1 is battery operated for field use, and
will program ANY 32 tones from 15.0 to
6550.0Hz in .1Hz. increments. Price is
$199.95. • .. . m

l'l ~I V r'

._~ COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS, INC.

1IIa.,-- 426 West Thft Avenue - Orange, CA92665-4296
_ Local (714) 998-3021- FAX (714)974-3420 - Entire U S.A. 1-800-854-0547

CIRCLE 10 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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HAMS WITH CLASS

Phofo A. Gordon West WB6NOA assists Kenny, a student, dtJring the CO All
Schools Net from 1.5. 72.

Photo B. Len to right.' Ed KA2TXL, Carols and Gordon, during Gordon's visit to
Carole's class.

any amounl of voltage Of RF. Always
ask if there is aomeone in the ground
thai has a pacemaker, and caution
them 10 stay away from any transmit
ting mobile anlenna. Have students
wear prolective aye gear when snap
ping offa charV8d capacitor Ofenergiz
ing liOrTlething as simple as an automo
bi le 12 volt light bulb.

AJways have plenty of props at 9Y9f'(
class session. Even OY9fhead trans
patencies and color slides can be er
tective, coupled with " Ihe real thing"
to lurther illustrate the transparencies.
Incidentally, the ARRl has a terrific
collection 01 color slides in their educe
lional library, and you should contact
Rosalie While at the ARRL to become a
regislered inalructOf 10 qualify tor a
loan 01 these e~oetlent slidell dee lib
ing Circuits, emissions, antenna, and
other electJ icaI principles.

Cla.1c Ham C&aM DemoI
00 you have a classic ham class de

mo that students talk about for clays
and weeks aller class is over? II so,
write uSllereat73lhgerine, and _ 'R
share your stlow-and-lells with letlow
instructors.

FInally, have asmuch lun aswede in
teaching ham radio to new students.
Laugh along with the kids when a demo
goes up in smoke, or doesn't work at
all. The class wil l havelun just helping
you try to get it off the ground.

Giving your students more than Just
talk, talk , talk will malIe your upcoming
ham class an outstanding svooess. Be
sure to tune us in on 28.303 on Tues
days at 17:30 hours Zulu. We hope to
heat yourclass on !he air lOon."

Ules flicker as we modulate sse,and
stay solid during double Sideband with
carrier. They walch it fIasI1 on and off
with CW, and see it remain solid with
HF FSK. We also tu ne into signals with
key clicks. hIlT\, and insIabilily plobIems_

Antennat and Feed1lnes

We bring in dipoles, yagis, quads,
and loops. We demonstrate an anlen
na luner by hooII ing up to a trash can
sitting on a Chair outside, and runn ing It
against a sewer pipe ground . We !ur·
ther demonstratetha tuner's capebility
by loading Into a Schwinn bicycle, a
crutch, and even a ju icy pick le, show·
ing that even the latter will radiate a 2
meter signal .

Next, we put the pickle onto cklseIy
spaced pins hooIIed up 10 110 VAC
through a code keyer. Depress the
keyer, and the pickle instantly tigl1ls
up yeI10w and Ofange, and IizzIelI and
smokes, (Iemonstrating what an old
spark-gap transmitter may have s0und
ed Wke, and maybe even smelled like .

FInally, we ~Iustrate coaxial cable,
parallel conductor teedlines, and twin
lead, and talk about tIleir advantages
and disadvamages by actually lighti ng
up light bulbs at the opposite end 01the
circuit.

For every hour 01classroom lnstruc
tion , I schedule alleest one live demon
stration . Both the young and old appre
ciala any crazy demo, and the more
bizarre you gel Oike roasting a pickle
on 110 voIIs), the better they win ,.
member the partieutar relationship )'OU
were iIlustral ing.

Always obaerve safety preceutiona
when doing any type 01 demo that uses

tice of VlOlalion and havelhem klok up
FCC ruin aher I give them an FCC
plIft 97 section number.

I tune a rediO into sigll8ls, and have
everyone write down the a codes riley
h9ar,and the meaning of those a codes.
I lei students rate RST signal reports
Irom transmissions they hear over Ihe
air . tnme into a repeater and make a
call . I run I. low power laser beam down
throu gh some tables to Illustrate VHF
signal blocking and reflectiOns. FInally ,
I make an autopatch call.

~IoWave Pfo9agatlon

I use h laser beam to bounce Sig
nals 011 of a mirror on the ceiling 10
d8moIlSlrate the iOnOsPhere. I bounce
Smurt bens off the ceiling 10 Iurther
clemo skip. I usea prism 10 inustrate the
refraction of dil1erent wavelengths. I
tune inlo WWV for the solar activity
report and lei sludents write down the
figures they hear.

Amateur Redlo Practice

I pass around equipmerll destroyed
by lightning. I illustrate ground foil and
braid by letting students actualty leel
the matenals. We examine I. ground
rod. We apar1l. a charged capacitor to
illustrate Ihe importance of staying
away !rom capacitors in power sup
plies . Wa pass around a nylon safety
belt, and an otd leather salety belt , and
caution studerlts to stay away from brito
tle leather betts. I pull sparks 011 01 an
HF antenna to illustrate the hazards of
RF bums. I transmit and receiYa inter·
ference on my PA system, inustrahng
overload. A simple oscilloscope can il
lustrate harmonics.

Elactrlctll Principles

I short~ircuit a #18 Jumper lead to
illustrate the necessity 01 fuses, and
lighl a small, 12 volt lighl tHJlb 10 iIlus
Irate Ihe lough tcprc of Irequency,
wavelengths, and band s, I unroll a
3O-tool, eut-up chart !rom the G0vern
ment Printing Office illUsl rel ing the
electromagnetiC Sj)9ClfUm. I use ftuo
f8SC8f'1t yam which attaches the wall
chart 10 various pieces of ham radio
and home electronic equipmel ll on the
demonstration table. Fir'lally, I~
the audio spectrum with my code 0SCil
latOf to allow students to hear audiO
frequencies .

Componanta, Signals, and Circuits

I pass around resistors, capacitors,
and demonstrate the Ot1e-way cont inu
ity 01 diodes. I have students Identify
various swi tches, tran etstcra, and
tubes which I also pass around. The
whole idea here is to ensura lhat stu
denlS actual ly touch and leel of every
single componeni we talk aboul in.....

I bmg in stripped down rad iOs and
have students identity diflereot sec
tions within the radio. They idenlity the
transmitter, receiver, TR SWitChing, tF,
fitters, and soon.

Stuclents hold a fluorescenl light
tub& near a 100 watt energized mobile
antenna. They see how quickly RF
travels through the air. They watch the

Rules. Regulat ion.,
and Opamlng Procedures

I play a lape recording 01 an actual
amateur radio emergency call !rom a
sinking boat. I have studerlts tune into
the airwaves and Identify CW, RnY,
and packet. I have students operata
third party . I show Ihem an actuel No-

Carole Perry WB2MGP
P.O. Box 131646
$Ialen Island NY 10313-0006

Kids Are Talking
One day, three years ago, Gordon

Wesl WB6NOA and I were on 10 me
tere discussing ways 10 get more
youngslers on the ai r . We found
ourselves in a pile-up with other hams
who agreed il would be a greal idea 10
get schools across Ihe eount ry all
linked upon 10 .

So began the CO All SChools Net
every Tuesday and Thursday. Gordon
and I are always encouraging leachers
10 get their students on lhe air with
other kids aI over !he WOOd. h's simply
one of the most exciting ways to spark
ch ildren's interest in lheir world .
Please remember 10 Join us at 17:30
UTe on 28.303 MHz.

Gordon West WB6NOA
Guast Editorial

Hand the mike over to a student and
hear the excitement es they say their
name and aTH over the airwaves. h is
this type of live amateur radio demon
stration that makes lor a very lasting
positive impression of whal ham radio
is all about. Remember the first lime
you talked over the ham radio mike?

You can see the excitement in every
one of Carole Perry's students when
she hooks up with a new station on the
CO All Schools Net and puts another
young student on the air lor the first
lime. " You should see their faces light
up when it's thei r lum 10 talkl" she
MY'

You should hear the exceement of
Ihose students on the air et the othel"
end of the circuit! And lhanks to over
400 10 meter transceivers donated by
Uniden in a " Schools on 10 Meters"
prog ram inaugurated by Don Sloner of
National Amateur Radio Association ,
kids all over the counlry are catching
the excitement 01 wtlal ham radio is all
obout.

But whethef you're taadling a class
lor kids Of adults , you Will need plenty
01 " props and gags" 10 keep your
teaching program exCiting.

There is nothing worse lhan watch
ing a video wilh " talk ing heads."
Wouldn 't it be boring 10 watch lhe news
and never see any live reports from the
scene? And wouldn't it be dull to teach
an evening ham rad io class and never
give your students anything more than
talk,lalk, tatk?

As an example of " ham radio demos
and gags" tIlat Sludenls always seem
to remember, here are some 01my best
demonstrations as they relate 10 the
nine FCC topic areas 01 amateur radio
licensing. These can..orlo: in any grade
class !rom Novice 10 Extra!
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BATTERIES
You've bought our replacement batteries before . . .

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND fOR

FREE CATAl.OG
AND PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE BAnERY
PACKS & INSERTS

M.de to your spec lf lc.lions
Inl roductory Offer l

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25 PB-21
PB-26 PB-24

ICOIIINSERTS
BP-3 Bp·7
BP-5 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

WIt WASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard. Flushing, N.Y. 11354

WORLD wIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. pi EASE INQUIRE.

In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (BOO) 22Hl732 ' IN NYS (718)961-2103'Telex:51060 16795' FAX:(718)461·1978

CM2 , BP2
CMS, BPS

ICOM
7.2v @5OOMAH

10.8v @ 500 MAH

SUPER
78 13.2v @1200MAH
8S 9.6v @ 1200 MAH

(base charge only-1 · longer)
ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
av. % sales tax.
Add $2.95 lor postage
and handling.

ClA'CL.IE 1.1 OH R£AO£It 5ERVlC£ CAItO
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Receivers:
What Makes Them Tick

In the very early days of radio, aU
partiCipants were hams in the trueS!
sense. They were experimenting toce
veicp a new and very exciti ng technolo
gy which promised to make worldwide
commumceucos a reality, And humans
love nothing more Illan 10 yack with
each other (except perhaps 10 kill each
other, but thaI's a different storr).

Even in those first experiments, it
was dear Ihat it was easier to generate
a radio signal than it was 10 detect one!
The signal 's existence had al ready
been predicted in Maxwelrs and oth
ers' theories, and Hertz had shown the
invisible waves to be real by wirelessly
generating sparks in resonant gaps
separated by the distance 01 a room.
But how to do anything useful with
them? That was a much greater ch6J.
'onge.

It soon became ot:Mous Ihat the sig
nals got V'&r}' weak very fast as one
moved the detecting apparatus away
from the transmitter. You could gener·
ate plenty of power with a spark teens
mnter and be unable to hear it a block
away! Clearly, the key to radio lay in the
rece;ve" and it was this facel which
s!Jbsequentty underwenl!he most eso
Iulion. In this mu ltIpart series, we',
look at the developmenl of radio re
ceivefs and at what makes a recei¥et
good, bad or ugly. l et ' s start with a
little history:

Be ing Delected

Radio reception consists of two pro
cesses: First you musl detect the pres
ence of the signal, and !hen you must
decode the inte lligence impressed
upon il . In the earliest modulation
mode, Morse code, both elements
were performed by Ihe same compo
nent the detector. (Notice I don't say
" CW" here, because that term specifi_
cally refers lo thegeneration of code by
a continuous wave transmitter , and the
early spark sets did not generate con
tinlJOUS carriers. In fact, they produced
"Damped Wave," and it was not until
radio frequency alternators were in
venled thaI CW was heard in the
ether.)

The conenucucn of the delector
varied from the coberer , which basiCal
ly was some metal filings in a lube, to
the semiconductor diOde. (Yup, semi
conductors actually predate lubesl
When the first chunks of galena crystal
were ampIoyed as radio delectors, the
Auction amplifying lube was not yet a
gleam in DeForrest's eye.) The diOde
detector was vasUy superior in sensitiv·
ity 10 the coeerer, and the latter was
quickly relegated 10 the attic, and so 10
history.

In conjunction with a " good" anten
na,lypically some wire strung in a tree,
a cryslal detector made a pretty sensi
tive receiver by the standards of the

The Tech Answer Man

day. You cou ld make your sparks on an
automotive coil and hear Ihem perllaps
a mile aw.y. Heck, that was fartt\ef
than you could yell, so it began to look
~ke a useful thing. But pretty soon •
.- problem erose: there were lots of
span;s on the air, and theywere begin
n;ng 10 inter1ere with each ClIler. That
was caused by two things.

FirS!, the nature of spark transmis
sions was wideband, Plenty of energy
was being distributed all over the spec
trum. In teet. although it was net recog.
nized at the time, spark's inefficient,
wideband nature was a big part of the
reason it was so hard to hear at great
distances; not much of the energy pr0

duced was anywhere near your receiv
er's frequency.

Gening Seleeltve

The second reason was that receiv
ers had very little ability to separate
stations by frequency. Thai essential
characterislic, called se lectivity,
turned out 10 be the most dil1iCull 10
achieve. Early crystal sets, with their
single tuned Circuits al the antenna
connec1ion, gave way 10 " tuned RF"
(TRF) designs when lhe amplifying
tube came along. The tube alone had
dramatically increased sensitivity, but
that only made the selectivity oroctem
more pressing-now you coul d hear
even more signals, and thus more in
terference! The TRF sets had several
stages of amplification, each with its
own knob lor tuning it 10 frequency. It
wasn 't a bad system, but it required
luning three or more kl'lOtJs every time
you wanled to change the station; it
was hardly what we'd want to call
"user Iriendly ." And n still wasn 't
great.

Around and Around

Even the TAF had its sensitivity lim
its. By the time of its development.
broadcasting of music and YOice had
begun, and people were hungry for
something 10 listen to. Berieve it or nol ,
DXing was a very popular pursuit in
those days. Most localities had no sta
lions, so people wanted th e most
"pow erful" (sensitive) r eceiv ing
setups they coutd gel , in order to hear
dislant slahons. Enter Edwin ....rm
","",,-

ThiS very important radio pioneer
reasoned that, it the signal could be
used 10 reinforce itself right in the ra
dio, it would make the receivef tar more
sensmve than the TRF, He developed
a Circuit call ed the "superrecenera
tlve." In this design, the outpul of the
first tuned RF amp was fed in phase,
v;a a two-con trans former arrange·
ment, badlio the amp's input. Sounds
like an OSCillator, doesn't it? Well, it you
fed bacll enough signal, it was! But it
youCUllhe amount of regenerated sig
nal back 10 the point just below' 0SCiI1a
lion, you had one heck 01a sensitive
receiverr The improvement Oller the
TRF was startling. Signals which were
completely Inaudible became painfully

0""
The superregen was wiclely accept-

ed, but the technique had big dra......
bad!.s. Some 01 thaI regenerated sig
nal went back out the antenna, so
every receiver was also a transmitter!
And a wideband transmitter at tnet.
The amount of Interlerence superre
gens generated was tremendous. Al
so, that phenomenal increase in sensi
tivity was not accompanied by a similar
increase in selecIivity, so once again
you had a V'&r}' sensitive radio which
picked up lots of garbage.

Finally, the regeneralive process
caused a loud " whoosh" noise when
signal levels were low, not unlike the
sound of a modern FM receiver with its
squelch open on a vacant channel. It
was enough to give you quile a heed
ache. And 10 top it all olt, you had 10
play with the louchy regeneration con
troIto get the whole thing 10 wOO: well .
Despite these seriouS shortcomings,
the superregen was an important step
in receiver lItIIOIution. Today, it is large
ly forgotten except for its use in some
very Iow-priced kiddie walkie lalkies
and toys. Even in those applications, it
is becoming obsolete.

Testlng Your Reflexes

As the amplifying tube began 10 be
8P9Iied to the audio SIages as well as
the AF " front end" stage ,loudspeaker
operation became practical. This had
the obvious advantage thaI the whole
family could listen at the same lime .
The only disadvantage was th at it
made the radio much more expensive,
and somewhat more difficult to build if
you were Inclined to ro ll your own,
which many people were. Remember,
componen ls, and especially tu bes,
were not cheap in !hose days. Circl.lit
designers stOved to create as much
I'aOiO from as law parts as possible.
One clever arrangement was the reflex
receiver.

In this design , Ihe RF amp lube was
made to do two jobs at once. Through
the use of a few resistors and caps , it
was l requency multiplexed (although
Ihe term would have been alien to
those wt10 conceived the idea). The RF
was fed through it and then detected.
The detected audio was then fed bact
through the same tube via a low pass
filter, Because of the wide separation
in trequency of the RF and audio, and
the f iltering, the two signals didn't in
tenere with each other. The result was
a receiver which could drive a speaker,
yet had very few expensive parts. It
was cheap, so it was PQ9Uw.

Unfortunately, it was functionally
just a TRF, so it wasn 'l lhe greatest
performer. It still had lousy selectivity,
but now the whole house could enjoy
the inter1erence! Occasionally, I see
transistor·based reflex receiver proj
ects in hobby magazines. They sure do
a lot with very few parts.

Edwin Again

Later in his career, after radio evolu
tion had had time to progress and the
problems had been well defined, Ed
win Annslrong had the opportunity 10
assess them point by point and lor·
mulate a plan to overcome !hem. The
result was one of his two masterpieces,
the superheterodyne receiver. (The
other was FM ,) The superhet receiver
is used in virtually all modern radio
ancl televisiOn systems. Though there

are many variations on it, the basic
scheme remains the same, whether
the set is a "walkperson" stereo or a
salellite receiver. In the remainder of
this series, we 'n examine the dilterent
points of the superhet in some detail
and explore Ihe Iradeolts requ ired in
their designs. But for now, let'slake a
look 81 the structure of the desigrl and
its reason tor being.

The Antenn.l Bone 'a
Connected 10 The __ •

Uke all receivefS, the superhet: starts
with a l uned circuit at the antenna. Ac
tually, in some modern, frequency~yn

thes ized design s, Ihat isn 't true any
more. BUI most radios do have some
kind of l C lank Circuit at their inputs. In
manually tuned sets, it is likely 10 be a
high-Q resonant Circuit which you tune
10 the frequency you are trying 10 re
ceiYa. In electronically tuned rigs, it's
probably a Iow-O bandpass fitterwhich
permits the entire band to pass while
reiecting other bends .

Following the tuned ci rcuit mel' or
may not be an RF amp. The advantage
of an amp is obv\cN.ls: more sensitivity.
The disadvantage is not so ot:Mous:
tess dynamic range. By that I mean the
biggest signal the radio can handle be
tore it overloads. An overloading front
end causes f81 more trouble than sim
ple audio distortion; the amp becomes
a mixer and lots of unwanted signals
and garbage wind up getting heard.
Most HF ham rigs have RF amps and
l ront panel SWitches to disable them
when the signals are strong.

Dependirlg on whether there is a
high-O tUned Circuit at the input, the
output of the first stage can consist 01
one 01 two things: Either you have a lot
of the signal you want and little else, or
you have a broad range of Signals !rom
the entire band, II really doesn't met
ter , because most oI lhe selectivity is
achieved later on down the signal path .

MIxing hUp

Back when Armstrong employed it,
the coneepc of a mixer must ....ve been
novel. A mixer has an important char
acteristiC: It must be nonlinear. It you
pass two Signals logether through a
~near stage, their wavetorrnS will add
and subtract algebraically, resulting in
one composite aignal at Ihe output. But
the two signals will net actually modu
late, or interlere with, each Clher, and
they will still be separable, That is not
mixing.

It, however, the stage is nonlinear,
one signal will modulate the Olher,
causing true mixing . The easiest way
10 visualize it is the way it happens in an
audio amp. It you have a high OOIe and
a low note, they can both pass through
the amplifier without bothering each
other. But let's say you increase the
low nola's volume until il makes the
amplifier clip. Now, the high note gets
clipped olt, too, because at the mo
mem 01 dipping lJot!r signals get CUI
off. Thus, the low nole has interfered
With the high one, causing lrue mixing.
h sounds terrible in a stereo, but it's
e~actty what we want in an RF mixer,
because iI creates byprod ucts, and
those are what we are aller.

We'll conlinua this radio anatomy
lesson next month. Till then, 73 de
KB1UM. •
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Cominuedfrom page /2

Parts List

Oty . Device
1 MAR-8
2 100 pF chip capacitors
1 120 ohm resistor
1 ferrite bead
2 chassis mou nt female BNC

connectors
5 insulated sta ndoffs
Mise: Box (made out of PC board

material).

Parts Sources

MAR-8 : Mini·Circuits . Box 350166 .
Brooklyn NY 11235-0003; phone (71 8)
332-4661 .

100 pF chip capacitors & resistor: Mini
Circuits, or Digi·Key, 701 Brooks Ave.
South, P .O. Box 6n. Thief Rive r Falls
MN; (800) 344-4539.

BNC connectors: Radio Shack stores.

RF Bead: Amidon Associates. P.O.
Box 956. Torrance CA 90508; phone
(213) 763-Sno.

Y OUR H AM D OLLAR GOES
F URTHER A T • ••

CALL OR WRITE fOR SPECIAL QUOn
,.., nen It comes to

FA ST DEL IVERY HOr-. ES T DEALING aoo
PROMPT DEPENDABL E~ cec e l. :l

lIJe rlon ' 'ust aovemse ,t - 'l . E GIV E IT'

\ t1...71£11/$'
<.-7:.() 13UI~LE:TIN

to
I CAll US

NOW !

Five-eomponent wideband amplifier
After Itested the amplifier. I cut three more

pieces of coppe r-c lad board and enclosed the
device by soldering the three pieces together
to form a box. I have used the amplifier for
about six momhs now with good results. III

tors at each end of the board , I installed the
standoff insulators. I then soldered the chip
capacitors in place with great care-they arc
small .

Next, I mounted the MAR-S. F irst I bent
pins 2 and 4 down so they touched the copper
clad board (ground), then I soldered them to
the board. Pi ns I and 3 were bent straight ou t
to spa n between the sta ndoff insul ators which
support the input and output capacitors . Then
they were soldered in place .

After this, I slipped the ferrite (or pow
dered iron) bead ov er the resistor lead nearest
to pin 3 nf thc MAR-S. I soldered this lead to
the standoff insulator connected to pin 3 of
the MAR-S . The othe r end of this resistor was
connected 10 another standoff insulator and
became the attachment point for the + 12 volt
supply. Incidentally. the size of the resistor is
chosen 10 provide approximately 36 rnA to
the MAR-8 . The data sheets recommend II I
ohms. but I used 120 ohms because thai is
what I had on hand. The data sheets also
recommend a I IlF capacitor from the + 12
volt point to ground if erratic behavior is
ex pe rienced. My amplifier d id not need this
capacitor.

Figure I shows the sche matic forthe ampli
fier. Figu re 2 gives a pictorial representatio n
o f how the amplifier was assembled.

Photo A is a close-up picture of the device.
The length of the little enclosure is about
1- 112" inside of the box . It is about 112" wide
and about 5/8" deep. In this view the sides o f
the box have been removed to show the com
ponems. MAR-8 can be seen in the center.

Call or Wr ilCc~ Toda. Fo r a Qu01C!
You'll Find Us 10 bit Courtrou~ . " I1O\loI..dgcab k

and Han... '

PHONE (60S) 886-7314
FAX (605) 886-3444

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEll -

STORE HOURS:
' ·S P,_ . ICfI)

_0110.' ... rl'~"
Ol'l N l.I.IUIO" S

_ ' ·1 , (0 ' 1

CLlISI~

~."I_IO,"'S

SPECIAL OFFERI

Get the most of HF Mobiling

Yaesu FT-747GX

CALL TODAY

FOR SPECIAL QUOTE

AEA B &W Oa iwa Pa lo mar

Alinco Be lden Hustler Rad io Ca llbo ok

Ame rltron Be ncher Ka ntroni cs Ritron

Amphenol Bird Kenwood Roh n

Ampire Butte rnut lars e n TelexlHygain

Antenna Centurio n MFJ Te rloTe c

S pecialists CES Mirage/KlM Unadil latRe yco

Astron Cushcraft Mosley Yaesu

Write today for our latest Bulletin /Used Equipmenf list .
182 N. Maple
P_O eo_ 73

Waleltown, SO 572{)1 '- --'
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Ham Doings Around the World

Ustif19S are frlHJ of charge as 5P8C6 permits. Please send us JOUr SpeOaJ
EWJtIt two months in~ of the issue )'OCt want it 10 tJPP#HF in. For
example. if)'OCt want it 10 appear in theJanuaryissutJ. _should~ it by
Ocfober 3 1. Provide a dear. COfIdse summary of the iHU'ntiaJ oetmb 8boul
)'OtP Special Event, Check SPECIAL EVENTS (Area ") on our BBS (603
525-4438) for lis tings that wtI,.. too fale 10gel infO publicatiOn.

FEBl

ST. CATHAAlNES. ONT ., CANADA The
~ P.ninsuIlI N'fC Inc. wiI holcl 1lll1~

.......... Bog E_ Ham~~. III
the CAW. Hal. 124 Bunbng Rd . M il . " '
is $4. T.bles 112 com merc ia l; $5 non
~ocilll . Talk-ln on 1-47.241.&4. 0W>n0:tr
dance tickets are av.~able only in lldYano&.
Contact N.P. A.R.C. Inc., PO &:nt '511.St.
C.,II.rln••, Ontario L2R .n, Canad• .
(."! 834-3231 or VE3KUI @ VE3S NP.

KNOIlVl.LE, TloI n... $I'Irine<t cI the Ker_
belli ARC. Ke<beIa SIwINT~. wiI sp0n
sor 1M $EVlERVlUE HAMFE$T .. !heir
T~1n KllO>l' " Ircm II ........... N . TKJles
55 pIut • S2 II<b " ion Iicl<el: per 1*'0'1.
Tllilgaling $3 plus $2 admilsion llent.Dealer
sel-up aI .. PM-9 PM J .... 31, and 5 AM-8 AM
Feb. 1. No cralls allowed. Talk"'n on 146.341
.94. For 'able into conlact PIIU/s./rd KY4A.
1500 CouIfH S,-,- ce., LfHIOIr CIty, TN
3T77f . (" 5' 9" - 515'2. FCC Eum. by
WesllIfIl CarolituI AflSlVEC, Inc. MII:30 AU,
no ........... u. oompIeted 610 along with
you. che<:k l or $5 25 made payable 10
WCARSlVEC. un ClInton Hwy.• s..tt,
203,~ TN 3nr2-2SU. (815' .....
771J. Reg;straliOlldNdline is Jall. 30. 1992.

FEB 8

BLAINE (MINNEAPOLIS) , MN The 11th
Anl\tJallolktwtnl8f Madness Hobby Eleetron
ics Show. SponsoIed by the Robblnsdale
ARC, willaI<e place fronlll~30 PM at
the NatiONIl Sporbi Cenler. 17lX1 1051h AO'lI _
NE. Free parbng. Indoor Flea Mar1<tl t.bIes.
76 Cuo.....ciaI booths.~ ticluIls $4;
$l5l11 h.,..,.. 'IE Ex_on Feb. 7 11I11 PM.
Talk on 1.7,661.011 , Conlad Uidwlnl~

""d~ Hobby EIee/l Oillci S how. P.O.
Boll 2H'3.~ lIN 55422. (172'
537- , n2.

FE'B 9

M A NS F I E L D . OH Th ..... n .U.,d
.....wner Hatn!elllCompulet Show... tilt
held III h Ril;t"-'d CouIllY Fugrounds ee
giI • • og III 7 AM. lrldoof FIN. MarIc. 1. Adv3nc:e
ticluIls $4, 55 81 h door. T S9 in ..,.
_ , 1 12 al the door, iI aiIabIe. Talk..."
can W8WE on 1..e,341,94 , Rese<v.liondead
line Feb 1. 1992, Send SASE and p,.ymenllo
D••" Wru •• KS6 I1fG. 1094 B••I Rd.,
Usn . fI.1d OH " 90S; or phona (. 19) 589
2 4'5. IIM . PM EST.

MnVILLE. NY The Long Island Mobile
ARC '" hold • HemIlWlIIltofOl ll~ PM III
E IacIrieiar'l'. HalI• • 1 PineIawn Rd , VHF tune
up dinic .Adn'- II 'M $5 at V'wl gac.;.:<1_$
S20 In _ .._ . TI.k.... on 1..e.25I .86. eo..
lad "-If HsnmMI WE2V. (516) "2-5549.
or UriN~NK2T. (516' 7H-Z3H.

FEB 14 _15

SARASOTA. FL The 131hArlnuBl $Ii. BSOtI
H. mtH UComp uI,. Show, s ponlOl"ed b~

Sar_ HamIesl, Inc.• wi! be held at RQ.
betU Spons: Ar-. 3000 Ringling Bhod. !rom
1 f'M-.e PM Fri.; II AM-3 PM Sal. 'IE EIlIITIS at
lUO AM 8al. F.... PB"<ing; RV parking 115
per night (pre-fegisIeted. Adm " iOn hl;IcBts
$5 in Idoanoa, 17 . llhe door; chllclren under
12 1....with anadull. TablesI15e8Ch ; booIlls
S20 per lable, For more inlocontae\S_I.
Hsm,••I . Inc•• c/o~ lII.rlno WIIDH,
UQ tivoli ct.• SMooI. FL .u135. or call
("3' 355-0675 from 9 Aii-. PIlI. Informll
1lBnQutI7 PM Slit lit SMne TII\'llIle; 1151sin
gil, $25IcoupIe.

fEB 16
GOUl£N. CO ThIi ......,."~ Assn.w." hold ~s 10th Annu.1 Swill..... . 1 IhfI
Jette....", County F.irllrounds, 15200 W, Bill
Iwe .. from 8:30 AM~2 PM. Conl.ct JudI
WDlHNP, (303' 451J.1l9f0. or J .n KA 7TYU.
(303) '104857; or write AurvtII~
A_.• P.O. BoIf3HH.~COfK123g.

FEB 22 _23

ctNClNNAn . Ott The Ohio sw. ARRL
eorr....lioi . 1992 _ be heklllltheCincinrlBti
GBrdlIfls EIlhibilion Center, Langdon Farm
Rd. ..., 22SO s.vrnour A..... (Sl"e Roule

561) 8 AM-5 PM both days. Flee Markel: ed
rNaIion S6 in 1doanoB, sa III the door. F....
PIfI<inII. Flee MatQl~ cIwge ill 115 per
!atM, peplio:l ptIor 10Feb. 1$. Late . ••
Ilona ... 117.50 per labIia. II"'. checka
PI)'lIble 10 ARAl. 0IIi0 S~ COII. ...tJo<l
f I12 llO'Wl md lOith IIpplio:11I1010 10SJal CoIMft
W06QOQ. 230' Royal o.ll ct•• C/rJckINtI
OH 45237. (S13}531_ 10".~ info conllet
.kw Hslp/l! W&lOU. 11115 ~va Rd••
FOl'e" Psri OH .5240; (SU} '51 -1058,,-

~ EB 21

UVON1A," ThIi LNonilI ARC wiI hold ..
22nd AIYIuIoI SwIp'n Sho(I1roO'fI 8 AM--4 PM
III Oeetbom CMcee.-. Oeertlom .... vee
EXlms . Talk.... on loW.7$ll0t5 ,35. For info.
aend •• 9 SASE to Nd Cdffto WA6GWl. ,
L.~III ARC. P ,O, 80Jt 2111. J.WooIB JII
4115 1. (313} 427~39DS.

MI LFORD. CT AI' CI... EXlms by lhe
e-tlint ""'-- ARA, wiI III hekl at ....
Fowlef Bldg.• 145 Br'idgepoil A...., II 12
noon. WsIk..... ConIacl: a.y NS''', (2031
~12'. or "*'* ...-A.f Yo£' (203' '74"".,
ROCKISLAND.IL The21atAnnualD_
port (Iowa) ARC H. mlvst Mn III lit the aceA
E.po Ce nter In Roc k Isla nd tL beginnlng.1 8
AM, Wheelchair 'CC9ssibla. Flea Ma rkel ,
Commen:ial e.hibits, 'IE EXlII'Ill. Talk-ln on
.... wtElXR 148.281.88 repeeter. T"w:I<eIs S3
In .....101,$4 IIlthedoor.TIbles _ sa NiCII
pM! in aa.ance by Feb. 15; 1 10 atlet II'lt
15rh. eon-cial booths llO'Wl AC hook-uPB
• •• n l•• . H.mf"1 conleet .. 0_ Jo
IIennsoM WBM'BP, 213 ' Jlrr""St.."'
port fA 521tU. For ARFltJ\tEC EJ;.." info,
conllet AI &_rWI N90K. Inl 36th 5 1. ,
Rock/slMldlL "2<" .

CUY...HOGA fALLS. OH The Cuylhc9
F.... ARC wi. hold lis 3lIlh Annoual H..,,1esf III
Iht ST. V. Center, 3479 sur. Rd.• !rom 7
AM-3 PM. WhMIchIir· , NIl ,Tw:I<eIs S3
In .... 101. $4 Ill door. T.... 15 (......
""y bmg ."... liobIn). SASE lor IickBl:
orders lind !able feSo!HVlIIioIW 10 Bill~
..,K&JSL. 23t15 24th St., Cup/IooB Fib
OHU2I3. (218}9133130,

NEW STRAWN. KS The Neos ho V.lley
ARC w~t sponsor a n Electronics HobbyIs t
Auction lit the SlfllWllllChool bldg , beginning
11I 10 AM. No ton\fy lee wiI be charged. buI •
10 petCllIW COIlSignment!llli wiI be~
on .. ..... aoIcl. Sekop III ' AM. TsIk-ln on
148 ,52 MHz. Coont-;t BofI. P 18} ~I 5 U'.
or w,ila 10 N. V.A.R.C., P.O. S Oli '3f .
IIurlingfOII KS 1IU39.

FEB 29

BIS.....RCK, ND A Hamle. t sponsored by
Cent.-at Dai<ol. ARC, wi" III held at the C0M
fort Inn. 1030 Interstal. A..... ltofOl 8 AM-3
PM.~ liekets $2, S3 lit .... door. T.
bteI $4 . ConIacl: COAIIC. P,O, 80Jt n u .
B.!Bma'l:t NO 5&507. 0.. IClIfCGK. {7OI,
~"3lI.

BROOKSVIU£. FL ThIi Hemando County
ARA wil hold ns 10th AnnUlIf Ha mlesl lIl the
Hernando County Fairgrounct.; localed aboul
two miles SOUth 01 Brooksville on U.S . Hwy,
.1 .Doorsopen .. 8 AM .nd CIoee shortly .lIer
3 PM. Free parking , 00emit:Ih1parking d III
permitted , bullhere ... no 1lIcilibes. Indol:W
IWIf' ..... M¥ance licItels $4. 55 at Ihe
door. Setw:l SASE and checll. 10 IMmIHt
C". /rm." . 105 N. A/pin. Clre ' "
8l~~"_" n UlSDf. TICkBl ....,- ..
teNolKl 1I1'ler Feb. 20 wiI be hekllllthe gac.,
TllblesllO", Tlilgakl space 15. E...ryone, ...
c luding dealers, mUSl purcllsae . liclYtf ,T.lk·
in on 146.115/,715 (club Ifeqllflncy). For inlo
cd (9D4' 711I ".0.If". 7 Pitt.

ORANGE, n The 0rIngB ARC _ spm
__ lheir 7th AIYIuIoI ~-Aee Marl<IM II
!heV.F.W. Kallon Hwy. 87, _ miIol northot
IH to. In Qqnge TX. ltofOll~ PM. Frw
IIdmis$ion. P8'o'ed P8fkInII. Sekop at 7 AM.
Tllbles 55 kw Irw:lMdUlllll, 11S lor dealer$-no
limil. Pre-rtglS1 rBlions rTIUlI1 be postmllflO;ed

by Feb. II , No refunds on unclaimed tables.
'IE Eums III 9 AM; Mnd 6 10 Foml, wiCh •
copy 01 your curr.n l Hc . n. 1 .nd .ny
C.S .C ,E.• with. chedllof 15,25, to~
ARC. P.O. Bo.rt 232.~ TJ( 77I3a.
amg orIginII documenb. Wa/lI:.... 1IetepI:.
ed, buI plBfe<eo__ be given 10~
lIabiw • .~ Info call ShelWOCICI Ad:....
ICASVOT, (409' 1I&3..."f or o.n Killough
WB4GYS. (."')7&~.

MAR I

y~ PA TlllI 5t1l M1uIII York Sprlooglesf
(Ham/C(wnpuler) .. III held Indoors II the
~ FnhaI beIIJi• • og at 8 AM . 8ladtIOp
P8fkInII. TIbIes $4: lailgIItinll $2 per~.
Admnion ,"" Unllcanled~ and ctwJ-.
dren under 12 • . 'IE e..-. T" -In on
foCe.371.97. For inlo lAd ,egis!." ion call (3Of)
231-3&1$. or Wfile Yort. SprIngInt. P ,O.
Bo.rt 318, N.-FreedomPA 1~~3'8.

YONKERS . NY The WnlChellM Eme,·
gency CommunIcatioN Assn. will sponaor
!heir 811I Annual AARL octioo... HamleslI
Q:wnpiAIr Show ltofOl9 2 PM at Yonkerl
~'f. klleo seeti(ll. ot 1-87, CanlrII IAd
yon..... A.... Adm ' ,': • 15; ct.iIdoli' under
1. free ",nh adlill Tlilgating , HIAdIeIll
enlrilnCe ..., parking . Wall-in FCC b."....
Preregisl."ion required ol aD vendor. r....
cluding lallgeting). Conlact S.rlll Wilson
NIEYX. 3.7' Rus.." PI.e• • Vorilowll
Hfi{JhtBNY 'OSH. (914) H2-7I79. Talk-ln
on 1.7.080.

M AR 7

CAvt aTY, KY TlllIl8lh AnnulI GIMgow
~_beheidbythe~Cave

AAC, II Iht Cave CIty Coo,""" .boI. Center.
beginninglll8 AM Central lime. Admluion $4
per person. TabIe'a 15 neh. VE E..II'Ill, walk
ins W91come. 6e l ura 10 bring you' original
license and . eopy 1/ you... uP\l.ading. Talk·
in on 1-4$.30'1.94 . For Info lind ".fVlllions.
writ. to N4HC0. un Wh/IetI ChBpeI Rd••
CI 'i1U ICY'42141.

ABSECON. N.I The S/lonl PoinlI ARC ...
sponaor a lll1l1 annuIIl hamfesI .~'II'eSt
'92"·. 1t ftoIy Spirit tf9l School on Roulell. Y.I
il'OiIe -.Ill ol Roul, 30. Doors opIn to the
lIUblie .19 AM, Set·up I I 7 AM . Outdoor lai~

galing space will be .... ilable on the day 01
lhe hlmlest. wealher permitting. Um~ed AC
is ...1IllIbIe indoors, SeIers: S5 per 8 ' table ;
I:o.ryers: $4. (XYL'I lind children • .) Free
parldng. Talk.... on 1-4$.3ll5I.ll8S. For Info
..... IO SPARC, P.O. Box I 42, " b.. ~,HJ""',.

""AR8

INDIANAPOUS. IN TIM! Motgan COunty
Repeater AISfl. will sponsor lhe INDIANA
HAMFEST at lhe Ind iana Siala Fa ii"'OJrounds
PllVilion Bld9 " beginning lit e AM . Admission
$7 IlIIht door, I ' Flee Markel lIbleI (includ
ing apace) 112 neh. No space d be sold
WI!flOul • 1IbIot. 5eI.up $IiL ...... 7 ltofOl 3
Plol--9 PM. Securiry powided O'>eo.y t. 5eI
up Sun. ...... 81rom' AM-llAM, .... wfoidtos
must be outot the buiIdng by 7:"5 AM. F....
parUlg. TIIk-ln on 10t5.25. For InIolJ.u ••
tiona, aend SASE IlIlore Feb. 22 10 AIIHn
ScaleeKCVYA. 3'.ZIIM1f"'Pt«., B1oom
Ington IN 47403. (IU) 33' "" .

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

FEB 1- 2

YEIIIIONT OSO PARTY ThIi e-IIl Ver·
mont M'tC _ ... !he VermonI OSO Party
II'orn Feb. 111I OOOOZ-2'*OllZ Feb. 2. Stations
may be worked on CW, Phone. RTTY. Pd·
81. or AMTOR, up 10 5 finn on 'loCh band .
Exchange signal reporI . nd a TH (county lor
VT lIaoo...; StllJelprovinceicounl~ lor O1h·
il1s ). Frequencies: Pnone-lowe. 2S kHI ot the
81).15 General bands and 28,3-285 MHI;
CW40 kHz up ltofOl boI1om edge ol 81).15
meter band snd in NcMca bands; oft>er m0d
es In the llIUIIarH ol .. bands.Count 1poinl
lor phone 050, 2 points lor OI lier mode
0S0a. Multiply by number ol oount... or
~. Work W1BO lor
an e><trll mulliplier . loQ~ llO'Wl acoring
sMetI ...aifable lor SASE from aso Party

CAOIlLAC.... ThliWit...... ARA....
..._ S!BfionW08KUS ltofOl the North AmlItt
canSrWl'WmobiIa Fest!Yal 1rom Feb. 1 al l<lO
urc-cec UTC Feb , 2 , FrequencIea: 7.2.cs
MHI :t aRM, 28.345 MHI t a RM . and
1..e.98 MHz (-CIOO) repealer , For. Qll'flfl.
call , M nd • aSL w~h • 9 x 12 SASE to
W..MHARA. " .0. Box ,n.Cadm.c '"•.eo,.

f EB 1- 2'9

VOICE Of< AMERICA. OSO PARTY ThIi
Voic. 01 A_ie. will celebtlt, its 50Ih
AnniversIry by hoIdir'\l ' aso conlest ltofOl
Feb , 1 III ooסס UTC-2359 UTC Feb. 29, to
help promote worldwide _sr,ness ol lhe
many a mateur rad io slalions tIl. l ... alfl~

ia1ed with VOA. The objecl ill to log as man~

VOA related 1I.lions around tile wor\d IS
pouible within I"" given lime Irame. All
Vo... _leur atltioM ... add the lUffi.
NOA. " Iiaah VOA" ....., IMt sign ."...
cal.. Stations 0UIaida the U.S."~
ItIIl 1hey ... ' "VOo\ 50th ..............,. ...
lions. Freqll&ACie$ ,t OR M; Ph0ne-392O.
726ll, 1"318, 21.1' snd2&l1' kHz. AloIheo'
modn-3SSO. 3725. 7050. 7125. aoso.
21050, 21 150,28050 and 28 150 kHz. SW\.
enlrin a 'a e ncollraged. Log i muSI ee
rec.ived al VaA Heldq ll. rta ra no I.ter
than Apr. 30, 1m . ContiId VoJc. "'..a-1
ce~RMIIo Club K3EJCA. Ann: eon
_ CommInII. 330 foJdllPl'"""_ Aw.•
SW', VOA WIll R~ ~.. C~ are 7J, 1"-'*'9'
""" DC10547•

FE87- 16

VERNON. Be. CANADA Till Norlh Ok_
gall RAe wHI operllfe Slation VE7NQRduring
tlll32nd Annual Vernon WinlerCa.nlval ,F, .
qll&ACies: 28.STS. 1•.275, 7.175 ..., 3.775.
TlllI "Wonter c.mioBl Award Clr!ilicsle" is
• ...... OSL card or aso log 1nIo. buI _
......., thBl ....-s pIeeee Mnd 11 or 2
-.ca to~ I : I."", 10 .....,.,. e-ilwwI
A......V£7NlOIt. Bolf f7l)5, Ven-. ac.
e-.dI' VU'1C1

~E'B 15_16

PHOENIX. AZ The Molorol. ARC ol Arizo
na will operate KG7FlS on Feb. 15, 1500Z_
0 100z Feb. 1', to eommemorllle Arizona's
80th BlrlhdBy. Oper"ion wiI III in the Ioweo'
porIiol. ollhe «I, 20 llO'Wl 15 _ General
phone SIJllb..a llO'Wl the 10 _ JokMce
-..bbsncI; CW in !he~ llO'Wl JokMce CW
atilalods. Foru olulded c:er1Jfoc-.,Mnd OSL
llO'Wl9. 12 SASE 10KCl'AS.no2N. :uf1lSt.,
PhoBfItr AZ&5DClf.

FEB 21 _23

....RQUETTt. 1.11 TIle Hiawatha ARA will
operal. a Speciel Event Sialion honoring \he
lIP 200 Sled Dog ChImpionahip. ThIi station
_ run ltofOl Feb. 21 "7 P.....l PM Feb, 23.
Frequencies: 2ll3OO-285OO. 21300-21'SO
llO'Wl 1.225-1<1350, For • CIf1illcale, aend
OSL and SASE 10~ 2' SmMo ,-,
H 4 _1Il4fiH5.

FEB 27-MAR I

DELANO. CA TIIIKem County Cenl ral VllI
" y ARCwill ope"la W6UE lrom 111I transm~·
ter .~a 01 "Voice ol Arl'Iftrb" short w_
Iialion . Frequencie. : 558-3,855 , 7 ,235.
1• .2015, 21.335. 28 .335 and 28,535; CW_
U35.7.035. 1.035.21.035,28.035; Di\IitllI-
3,065.7.065, " .065, 21 .oes. 28.1.cs. For
special 0Sl. card Hnd SASE 10WRE st-
CUI E_, P.O. 80Jt 743.~ CA'»02.U.S.A..

MAR 1 _2

WISCOOSIN 080 PARTY The Wesl All..
RAe will hoIl .... Wisconsin asc Party from
Mar. 1 allllOOZ-Ql00z ..... . 2. Modes CW
and Phone. Work llII_ions once per mode
on""' ..-.:I. FrsoQl*'Ciee' CW-J550, 3705.
7050. 7125. 10WS0. 211SO; Pl'w)n&-3890.
7230, 1"290, :ztMOO. E..... mull be poll.
fl'llr'eo:l by Apr. 15 ..., -.t 10 WlU D"""
OSOhrty. W,.,....RMIJo"""'-CJub.
P.0.8oJt 1071. Jlnw.uJr.. ""532f".
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CALL 913-381-5900

sena $3.00 for our current catalog and wholesale sheet.

Random Output
Continued from page 84

you do to pay lhe rent?" ) II that goes nowhere , ask
him what he does in his spare time. ("00 you have
any hobbies other than ham radiO?') Find a common
intereSl , and don" be afraid to ta lk a little about
yourself, {vl've gal to keep an eye on the clock, My
wife and I have tickets to a Motley Crue Concert '" If
you're excited about something, you should be able
to interest someone else in it.

Current Evants

Talking about recent news stories is a good way 10
get the conversation roll ing, A simple Question like.
" Did you hear the latest from the Soviet UniOn?"
might open up all kinds of topics kern MSrll ist ecc
trine to an cr-umer's WWll stories. With the map 01
Europe changing on an almost weekly basis. Ihe
upcoming presidential eleclion, and whatever scan
dallhe press has seen fit 10sell soap with this week,
great conversation slarters are always as close as
your newspaper.

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER 8OX4327 FAX 913-648·3020

OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-8ELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new and reconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS 

ESTATES ETC.

ATV CONVERTERS. HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

•
• .. 1 1 ..... _ .... _

e.." U"'_K_IA'e..n ...c....oloOlUou __ ,_ .
If IOWn r ,U .
"" OO ' _ <;_ CUOT .

ilL_1II-""':':l;'; _ I 1M
II L _ '~I.!. _ I 2 " , 1 I,M

.Uta n ... III U P' dIOlll
V"He_HI"" e-. 1 U"
M _ Ml_1 _)1 '__ , 1 Ie
• • • ... f .. . . _.

w._.........._.._..........~" 1' ......'1'_............,.....
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. .. . ... _ " .. ,.. 1M. ,_ " , ."
. ..N • • _ • • ,JI .." . _ HU,y .... ll.MA,u.Ll.I,...,-_...... ,.'.._ ..
. .. , , Il l' ....... Ho.... n ll_u 1_lu .n. l-I) , JJ "

II <OM U , U IIU " ( HI .' C '_1"" '/'1 __..·' la."

O'SC OV.. THt wou o Of N' """ ~"'U I ... ...olo'o~" , ,,,"UT"". .., sc... TlU Vl. "'"
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110 10 I Q u nC H CO!! ,"O\ ' " " TV
r .._ _._ ._. I l l " ". MTl£~-.'tJ!"flJ!HQ-PuL~ LI!! I"~

l U l U ",,", ,0. " " 1..ow Qi;6ilnrx_ I _ . ._ .
nw _""" ..".n _ '''- O'C _ ...._ - 1-.. ....-,_ _. "

f .. _ -f _ _ _ _

~
~Communication

...':;;:;:. .... ~ConceptsInc.
H ' M" ,_ 00Iv0 ' ..-. 0 "- U JII • I fUI .~__•

F.u "3"'~3'"

The Seeond Time Around

"the first aso wilh someone was anythirog close
to a real COI'lversallOO. you should honestly listen lor
that cstlsign again. Second OSC! are usua lly much
mont easygoing than the first.

Make raference 10 something you discussed duro
ing your fil'St contacll"So. how was that Motley Crue
ooncef1?"), Of go 011 on a new tangent. Answering a
CO with, " Hi, Joe .. . ii's Dave. N1GPH. How ya'
doin '?" immediately starts th ings off on friendly
fool ing.

n Titles Effort

II's no! easy 10 gel to know someone over the radio_
It takes a real effort to drag some people out of their
shells and gel lhem to open up about themselves.

Keep at iI. " we all strive to be beller eceversa
tionaIists, it wioIl make us all better communicators .

16541 Redmond Way, Suite 232
Redmond. WA 98052

Telephone Free 1-8OO-GOT-2-HAM

YOU CAN PASS THE CODELESS
HAM RADIO TEST AND WE

GUARANTEE IT!

• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals
• Roller Shades
• Mini-Micro
• Real Wood
• Mini Blinds

~6 80%OFF
WINDOW BLINDS
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

ALL STYLES

UP
TO 80% OFF
WALLCOVERINGS

ANY BOOK

ALL WALLPAPER
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• All 1st Quality
• Instant Price Quote
• Free Freight

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MON.-FRio 9-8:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE

1 800 521-0650

NO UPS CHARGES
NO SALES TAX lEx-capt Mil
SAME DAY PROCESSING

ALl 1ST QUAUTY
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE

VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

AMATEUR RADIO
KING OF HOBBIES

L --'-' Th is 16·page booklet is
packed with information on the basics of
ham radio ... how to get a license and who
to contact for your test . To obtain a free
copy, call NARA at 1·8oo-GOT·2·HAM.

It'S easy and fun with the NARA Educa
t ion Package. You get Don Stoner's Ham
Radio Handbook, IBM or Macintosh com
patible softwa re to test your knowledge
alter you have studied the book: a corn
plele list of Contact Volunteer Examiners,
the FCC Rules and Regulations for ham
radio , a copy of Amateur Radio-King of
Hobbies, plus a bonus copy of our month
ly journal , The Amateur Radio Com
municator. The NARA Education
Package is on ly $29.95 lor the IBM or
$49.95 for the Mac version (3.00 S&H) .
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ClRCLE • ON READER SERVICE CARD

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77 - Andlay. OH 45840

(4 19) 422-8206

EUCTlOIICS
12536 f ,ft, 71
riod l. g, OK i 56iC
,.1OI ..na.

-Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
-4 Screens (2 Hi-res/2 color bar)
- 12 VDC Operation
-lnstant Video 10
-vrdeo Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Bullt.ln Au tomatic Sequencer-TImer

(stepsthrough all four screens)

VOO-l with pre-programmed calls:

$99
Callor write for catalog of availablegraphics

.~!~
VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

• lobe a...-v-.y IE~

•~ e-uaa..T-.cl _ SN
• Stoll Moo 0 '\1 1Cl T_Of ....
" EJ<1..-d~ l . P'll &t" . 1«
' 9 tOadtland " f~~ 9aJ'ld
' 50 ·239 Fttd " V."! low loll
, Slai..... IEI.mtnlt

--~• .... _ 1nIIoo... DniO"
"~ RtllOf1 V-.y ,..,....

0.- DIttocl:1~"2880

VISA·Me ()j( No IE_ CharQt
9 110AOCASf TECHNICAL SIERV1C£S

11 WolM 51., MarshfitId. MA 02050

aso more lor grealer dlsboce,
IWjlI!f oWl M'Kl less illft1elellci!
'llilhME8aion_ CUds. CalIor....-.ltr Iree br\ldIIn on !he
.mlllnlous L.tf'.Vtf.If' 2.J. 4.iIld6~ quids oM Ibs:;t
c:onstruebOll""lI'Jl!CI _i9Aft," ..,..M~......, direebonll
~MI oPD;e( w-1wse ·T<D-lr8e iSSIefI1Itt .,jG'~
ment~oIJISAorMasle,,::(Idt«crne~orders _ · r , ..
AmalIur ElIdroniCl"3164CahatJa Heqtts floadoB"lIam,Al 35243

205967-6.... 22
CIRCLE 2153 ON RUO£JI SLRVICI CARD

I

I

I
I

I

"li7\U'l

'2"">no
• • 0
~o

-----
loMftfXlDo__. QoI_,__
..... ...... f11Il: ", mal dWcIl.• :w' 4 .... -..,

Ne yOU too scaec cc tOO old to d ime? Never
chmb ilgaln wIth thiS tower ana eevatc- tram
wsten. VI3'{ag!( towers are 13 ana 18 II1dl
trliY9Jla' smcnses stackaOle to any rleq1t ill ?
112'. 8 '>14 c- 10' 'ieCtOl IE....;ltl r>. Easy to l'ISfall
1WV;Ie base. walk l.() tTectJOf"l Next Wf(I toNe'
WItn~elI 'il DOItSWl base M:U\t rOW" ard lirge
heavY becim!i on~ tr.ITl arlCl WItn ere tlinl
..-c:n to toO of rr-J" tor ramal~
OO'>ItlCn safetyIQ(j( svstenooeeres wnE raro;ng
cr bWerng At \a<;[ a etleaP. coweoeet am safe
way to insta~ ana maint~n \OJr beam, ThIS IS a
dellxe rower SyStem that vou can ejov today

SPlOAL TOWIR PACKAGI: SOft nql tly 1S
lace toee- lut con::rete fOOl:rg 'ieCtlOll. tn)!Cl
b7.e.HAZERlut.~.:n~~nr~

earttl'iCfewil OO s,. 10'mast.tlYUSl 0I?a'"1"lQ. tOOl
lut. C70U1Cl rOd ard CIarTC>, rater at , ~ SCI f t
¥1tema bad@1oot.I'H. S1t74.t5.

'JO' Do< . f" ..... ,.,... ""'" 01;9" """
><'.lU 2 'c< ll<;t'IO 1WI>'V tM, ...... '1 1<1 It ""'" '"
,wu 'I lot Il1'W' lS-UG...... 81Q It -.."""
~, . ... IlOm ~......~ 1Il ' 6 '" ft -., 10
"~"'''''''_ 1'"._ "",...... - ........ .. _ .. J1..~__
_ _ _ _ .. _ .. J1..~__

Enjoy NEVER<
CLiMBINC"~
YOUR TOWER
ACAIN

CIRCLf:84 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•

2 meters 220 440

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking. Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Division of Kendecom Inc.
23 Elm Park. GfoveLand, MA 01834

Phone: K{508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

Call or write for specifications on the
repeater. controller. and receiver winners.

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world , Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten.. real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength.
deviation, and frequency error • 4~

channel receiver voting • clock time
announcements and function control. 7
helical filter receiver. extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

ClRCLE 144~ REAOER SLRVICE CARD



Joe Kass&r W3IG3ZCZ diacuased
the use ofgateways between terrestrial
amateur radio operators and satellite
based communication systems In the
21st c entu ry. RepresentaU.... es of
Weber State University presented In
formation on recent Weber.QSCAR.18
efforts and told of the projXIsed AsIn>
naut-Deployable Salellite IADSAT)
program. Dan Schultz N8FGV pro
posed a rad io asbOilOfflY 8llp8iil,l8(Il
for the new Phase-3--D satellite or the
solar sail.

In the hotel lounge, videoeolthenew
" Amateur Radio in Space" production
(available from the ARRl) W8IlII shown,
along with John Fail (KL7GRF)', tapes
of Ihe CEIZZZ (Juan Femandez le
land) and XF4L(Revilla Gigedo Island)
satellite DXpeditions.

Saturday morning started with a wei·
come from AMSAT Executive Director
and Chairman olthe Board of Directors
Doug loughmiller KOSI. He was foI
Iow8d by Brooks Van Pell KB2CST
with a description 01 the development
01 appIicatioos lor the OSP·12 Term~

naI Node Controller (TNC).
AM$AT OirectOf Dr. 800 McGwier

Photo C. AMSA TDirector Dr. John Champa KBOCL showed 11 development board
produced by the Detroit OSCAR Users Group for the SEDSA TProjec,"

Photo B. AMSAT Director and VicfJ President of Engineering Jan King W3GEY
compared features of the proposed Phsse-3-D spacecraft with previous hamsats.

naa located in Coloraclo lor deep space
craft data reception and radio asbOi 10

my.
Then AMSAT Director Dr. John

Champa K80Cl disc " 'sed !he Solar
Sai( PI OlPam of the Wortd Space Foun
lSation. The Wortd Space Foundation
would like to see spacecraft de.eIoped
to travel between the planets. powered
by giant se~s using the peessere 01
photons from the sun. For more infor
mation on this program, reler k) Proj«t
SoIsr Sait, edited by Arthur C. Clark.

Dennis Wingo KD4ETA and Cheryl
Bankston KD4FPH provided an update
on SED$AT 1, a microsat-dass satel
li te potentially ftying as a secondary
payload as part 01 NASA's Small zx
pendable Deployer System (SEDS)
flight demonstration project. SEDSAT
1 would be placed In a circular orbit
with a mean altitude of 730 km at 39
degrees inclinat ion. Several amateur
radio systems for analog and digital
communicat ions would be included
with an array of scienti fic expertrnente
tosludy orbital mechanics, the dynam
Ics of lelhered satellites, and remote
sensing.

of the recent ZA IA DXpedil ion to
AJbaIlia, and II8'o'eI'8I NASA hams and
Tellas OX Society members. Musa,
eight astronauts, and Boris (who was
delayed in PariS) got a VIP tour of
the Johnson Space Flighl Centflf on
Friday.

St8fting on Saturday, a joint pr0.

gram at the HOIlSlon Ham Conven
lion with astronauts Ken Camaron
KB5AWP and Sieve Nagl e N5RAW
went very well. Ken and Musa lalked
about their allempted aoo between
STS·37 and Mir. While Muse was striv 
Ing to make radio contact with the es
tronauts on 2 meters, the shuttle crew
was watching through the window as
Mif passed by. Unfortunately this was
the same window that normally was
home to the astronauts' VHF antenna.
Although ST8-37 was heard on Mir,
and Mir was heard by the astronauts,
the complete two-way contact was not
quite IWOCe$SfuI. Future attemptS will
undoubtedly occur when th e nelll
ShuttlelMir opportunity comes along.
ST8-45 this spring mighl be a good
possibility.

The Houston gathering eagerly
watched Muu', video tapes of activi
ties on Mir and the Kuwait fires . TlMtre
were also opportunities 10 gel auto
graphs from Muse before his departure
Jot Newington and a viSit to the MRL

s.ck In L.A,

The AM$AT activities in Los Angeles
began at high noon Friday, November
Blh. Two concurrent seminar sessions
were held that aftamoon. One was the
AMSAT and ARRL Education Work·
s ho p, c hai red by Rosal ie Wh il e
WA1STO of the ARRL. several top ics
were covered , all w ith the common
Iheme 01satellites In educat ion.

The paral lel program started wilh
the presentation of a paper by Peter
Goldman and Stant HeUeckson on the
ettorts of the Deep Space Exploration
Society (DSES). Approaching DSES
from an amateur point of view, they
discuSsed using '8 meier Oish enlen-

Amateur Radio Via Satellite
Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
_TX77083

Space Symposium and More
The 1991 AMSAT Annual Meeting

and Space Symposium was held at the
los AnQl9lEla Airport Holiday Inn from
November 8-10. 0v9r 200 satellite en
lhusiasls from around the woOd attend
ed. A thousalld miles 10 lhe east, the
Houston Ham Convention hosted Mir
cosmonaul Musa Manarov U2MIR/
UV3AM. Boris Stapanov UW3AX and
several AmeriCan astronauts. For par
ticipanls In bolh locations, II was a
graal weekend.

The Ru..lana Were Here

Thanks to the efforts 01 Jim Carmody
NN50. lhe Texas OX Soc iety. and
past AM$AT President Vern " Rip"
Riporlella WA2LOO. arrangements
were made to bring Musa and Boris to
Houston lor Iha yearly convention .
Musa has spent more l ime in space
lhan most cosmonauts and has logged
many noura Ofl 2 meters talk ing and
running packet from Ihe Soviet Mit
space slaIion. He has been involved
with lhe aircraft and space communi
C8tioos business fof ni~ years, and
is currently inYO/Y9d with space statiOtl

simulations at the BaikonUf Cosmo
drome to help with any situations that
may occur onbosrd Mif during day
to-day operations, When nol in space
Of pursuing other activities, he is ac
tive on packet and 2 meter voice in
Moscow.

During Musa's li me in Mir , the Unit
ed Nations requested that he observe
and record poIlulion caused by the oil
well fires in Kuwait. He brought these
videos and more to Houston.

Musa ca me to Houston on t ne
Wednesday betore the ham COf'IV9n
l ion. On Thursday evening he had a
chance 10 meel with Payload Special
isi s Ron Parise WA4SIR and Sam
Durrance 01 ST8-35, along with Marti
Laine OH2BH,the Protect Coordinator

Photo A. ST$-35Astr0n8l1!s Ron Parise W.«$/R lIDd Sam Durrance flank vetllra'n
Mir CosmofIsul Muss Manarov U2MIR in Houstoo, TfJ1(M.
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Ph%D. AMSATAf88 Coordinatol Doug Howard KGSOA took a tum at tha Space
Symposium earfh Stil fion.

Photo E. The PhBse-3-D full.size hamsat model was on display at the S(NJCe

symposium.

Harold Price NK6K seve an update
on microsat operaliOns. His presenta
tion focused on th e heavy use of
AM SAT· OSCAR· 16 a nd LUSAT·
OSCAR-19, and the neecl tor higher
Oats speeds and lTIOfe digital satalliln.
A.Q-16 and L.Q-19 have beer! active at
1200 bps since launch but are capable
01 4800 bps. ElIor1s are uncler'way to
test the higher.speed capabilities and
to develop more spacecraft with 9600
bps ~ke UoSATs 14 and 22.

Martin Davidoff K2U BC, author of
TM Satellite Experimenter 's Hand
book , provided insighllo the propo sed
AMSAT MARS-A Ell.periment. While
Phase·3-D is shown to be 10 feet
across, the space in the center of tha
setetste, where the adapter cone for
other payloads on its flight is localed,
is vacant. The MARS-A program pro
poses to build an amateur radio Inter
planetary probe that will fit In the
eer ner 01 Ihe adapter cone and ulti·
malely send the probe into an orbit
around the planet Mars. Martin pointed
out that the mission is possible , but
there are some serious quest io ns
cooceming its feasibil ity. They inClude
desig ning , construct ing and con'
trolling an interplanetsry spacecraft.
Power for the onboard systems and a
viable propulsion system are other key
considerations. The program is an
8ll.citlng one , but the pool of amateur
radio satelli te bui lders around the
world is limited and the eff0rt3 loward
Phase-J.O could easily require an their
lime and energy.

Talks on wealher sal&llite imaging
(by Jell Wallach N5ITU), Volun teers in
Technical Assislance (VITA) opera
lions via U.Q-22 (by Mar1l Oppenheim
KD6KO), satel lite telametry consoer
aucns (by Joe Kasser W3IG3ZCZ), ac
tivities with the Soviel Space Ell.hibit in
Fort Worth , 'rexes (by Keith Pugh
WSIU), and a descriptiOn of the Univer·
sity of Surrey satellite program (by Mar·
tin G7DOE) completed the Saturday
symposium agenda. The day l inished
with the AMSAT Annual Meel ing . the
President's report 10 the membership,
a gourmet buffet dinner, awards pre
senlations, and the prize drawings.

SiJnday morning began WIth a begin
ner's satellite primer and fon.Jm hosted
by AMSAT VICe Presidenl 01 Fteld Op
8falions Mike Crisler N4IFD. A tour 01
the Jel Propulsion Lab loIIowecl lor
thOSe who did no4 wish to allend lhe
Board 01 Directors' meeting. Most per
tiCipants took off lor home on Sunday
while the Board meeling partieipants
went back on Monday . Symposium
Committee Cha irman Gene Davies
M eNP and his crew did a fantastic job
01preparing and running the weekend
events. Next year 's symposium will be
held at the Intelsat headquarters in
Washington, DC. Make plans now to
attend!

Copies 01 the Proceedings of fhe
AMSA T·NA Ninth Space Symposium
are avai labl e from AMSAT or the
ARRl. The book is 8-1 /2" x t t ", 260
pages long and softbound. It' s well
worth the cover price 01 $12. For details
on shipping charges. contact AMSAT
at (213)589-6062.11I

sufficient 10 allow mobile staliOns 10
make easy two-way contacts when
condItions are good. The Ofbit will be
elliptical like OSCARSs 10 and 13, but
win be l ir'l8-tuned to aVOid the diffi.
culties inherent with elliptical orbits
(like the 00YElf8g8 pattern of OSCAR
10 and the p red ic ted dem ise 01
OSCAR 13 in 1996 due 10 solar and
lunar forces).

Ed Krome KA9LNV described his
tc w-coet Mod e ·S eq u ipm e nt lor
OSCAR 13 operation . Mode S uses a
70 em uplink coopled with a 2.4 GHz
downlink. Ahtlough th is combination
may seem difficult 10 use, Ed's ellons
and results have been exceotoner. He
uses a simple loop yagi con nected to a
downconverter from Down East Mi,
crcweve. and a 2 meter multi·mode re
celver. This arrangement is cheaper
than a Mode-L (23 em up and 70 em
down) ground etancn which needs
power or high gain antennas on 1269
MHz. Mode S prom ises to become a
primary mode on future hamsats.

John Champa K80CL gaVfl a lalk on
motion and color video via Phase-J.O.
His proposal is to use Amateur Digital
Video (ADY) instead 01standard Ama
leur Television (ATV) on Ihe luture
satellite. A few years ago this idea
was considered beyoncl the scope of
amateur activities. Toda y it is qu ite
possibl e due to the advent 01 new
video compression lech niq ues and
high-speed modems. John showed
IaP8s clepicting the results of d iff8f~

compress ion methods on moving
video scenes and pointed out the
potential bandwidth savings encom
passed by these systems. Dala speeds
as low as 19.2 kbps can be utilized
lor video. allhotJgh higher speeds like
56-04 kbps provide beller results with
currenl technology. Hundreds of hams
are active on UoSAT's 14 and 22 at
9600 bps today. It is not difficult to
imagine relatively inexpensiVfl equip
ment availab le for higher speeds when
Phase-3-D is launched fiVfl years from-AMSAT Director Dr. Tom Clark
W31WI told of "Chaos, The Eccenl ric:·
ities of Eccentric Orbits," A few years
ago , it was noted thai OSCAR 13 was
coming oul of ortlit . Since the salei
lite's perigee, or low poinl of il s ellipti
cal orbit, is lar abave any atmospheric
influence, the situalion seemed impos,
sible. Further stud ies showed that the
satellite was headed lor reentry due 10
forces of the Stln and moon. Torn's pre
senlation described the reasons tor the
decline and discussed circumstances
that would haVflgiven dillerent results.
The timing 01 the launch and the kick
motor firing played parts in the current
condition. Early calculations predicted
me satell ite 's demise in late 1992, but
further studies with bener orbital m0d
els showed an end 10 0 SCAR 13 in late
1996. Today, OSCAR 13's perigee !s
holding steady around 600 km. Later in
me year it will be on a definite upswing
and back to 800 km by January 1994.
Sometime in November or December
1996 it should become a shool ing star
acron the sky. By then Phase-J.D
should be up or nearing launch.

gan the diSCUssions of the Phas&-3-0
sa tell ite program. This remarkable
hamsat will measure 10 feet across ,
not including the solar panel " wings."
A fulJ.sca1e model was on display at the
hotel. The program wi. be the most
ambitious amateur radio activity 10
cete . Organizations from oYer 12 na
tions are involved in the fund ing . ptan
ning and buildiflQ. The cost of the pr0.

gram will be several milliOn dollars.
launch is scheduled lor the latter halt
01 this decade on an Mane 5 rocI<et
from French Guiana.

Jan discussed some of the possible
physiCal and electronic configurations
that haVfl been studied by the interna·
lional group of satellite designers. He
also provided details on the potential
coverage and expected uplink signal
levels needed to access the satellite .
Using a malrill. of several uplink bands
coupled to different (k)wnlink frequen
cies, operation will be possible from HF
through the microwaves. The available
power levels on the spacecraft will be

N4HY continued with an in-depth de
scription of the myriad diff iculties en
coontered by ground conlrol stations
lIfOf'king wiIh [)QVE.oscAR-17 and its
dig ital VOiCe system. Problems c0n

trol l ing DOVE have been compounded
by the apparent fai lure of a capacitor in
the salellite', 5-band (2.4 GHz) trans
mitter, making these signals unusable
by stations attempting software up
loads-even l hose emp loyin g ad
vanced digital signal processing sys
tems. Efforts ecouooe and optimism is
high since most of the satell ite's sub
systems are performing quite wen.

AMSAT Presidenl Bill Tynan W3XO
presented findings on the successes 01
the Shuttle Amateur Radio Experi
ments (SAREX) in 1991. With STS-35
and the all-ham crew efforts of STS-37
now history, he provided insight into
future efforts with the voice-only pro
posals lo r ST5-45 and more elaborate
configuratiOns later.

AMSAT Director and Vice Presidenl
of Engineering Jan King W3GEY be-
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Photo A. OSL card from Tom KASZE.

KA8Z E
TOM

PSC 76 BOX 7655

APO-AP 96319-7655

MISAWA JAPAN

Many thanks 10 those who commenl·
ed on my " maiden" contribution in the
December issue. It feels odd writing
this in Newember Jto be in the February
issveJ, after already having seen the
December Issue, but I'm sure I'll gat
used to this " time warp."

AUSTRALIA
David Horsfall VK2KFU
PO Box2S7
Wahroong,t NSW 2076

-~

Misawa for one-and+haIl JINIfS. My
call has confused many a DXert! ' was
Iasoed this call by the USFJ/AMRS
(Far East m~iIary command) in Yokota,
Japan, 10 use while I'm on an air base.
Than ks and good luck, Tom KASZE.[U
appears that thi1J can be tllJe of KA2
KA8 prefixes. Any 2 x 2 ca /lsigns with
the prefix KA2-KA8 indicIItn a U.S.
military call in Japan. ThIt ClUd is so
n ice that "m inc luding It in the
coIumn.-NnieJ

USSR From Oleg Y. Latyshe" ,
UA6HPR: The High Mountain OX Club
(HMOXC) has an award p rogram.
Some of the awards include: WARO
(Wor1<ed All RuSSian ObIasts) , 5BWARO
(flvlt-band WARO), WHMS (Worked
with High-Mountain Station), HMAC
(Highesl Mountains All Continents).
5B HMAC (l ive-band HM AC), and
HMOXCA (H igh-Mounta in OX-Club
Award). A special Slreamer "North
Kavkaz-9' " is given for one oontacI
with R6E-high mountain OXpedition
01HMOXC. aSL cards for RGE go to
UA6HPR, PO Bo.. 999, Slavropol ,
355044, USSR.

FOf more information Of to become
a member of HMOXC, write to: 0Ieg
Zhukov, PO Bo.. 410, Kafiningracl-10,
Moskow obi. 141070, USSR. [A de
scription 0# the awards will bit p4aced
00 the 73 BBS under HMDXC Award
Progrsm.-AmiBJ

Section will be a permanent eKhibll.

designed especial" lot young people
10 learn correct amateur radio commu
nicationl'J procedures.

JARL Youth Visit. Shanghlll
A JAR L youth team comprised of 11

members, seven of wilom were boys
and girls aged between 11 and 13 and
poss essing tIam ~censes , traveled 10

Shanghai from A~ust 8th throug-. the

'''''.L.ecI by cnief adVisor Mrs. Tenkolro
Sonoda. wile of the late Mr. Sonoda.
former MiniSter of FOfeign Allairs, the
learn visited a varier, 01 Inleresling
places, the foremost being stations
BY4AA aoo BY4ALC. The youngsters
made fr iends and e..changed great
ings with young Chinese people by
means of amateur radio whenever p0s

sible. It is hoped thaI the new spirit of
lriendsl'lip de'oeloped there wit be a
lasting one.

Japan AmatltUr Radio
Development Auocllltion

On August 22, a ministerial sanction
was accorded and the Japan Amateur
Radio OeTelopmanl As9ociation (JARD)
was established . The Association is
currenttr making necessary prepara

tions to offiCial" assume responsibility'
for the tectlnical standard qualification
of amateur radio equipment.

The purpose of this associallon is to
contribute 10 sound development and
utilization of radio waves, and to pro
mote amateur radio throu gh technical
st andard Qualification of amateur
equipment under the Wireless Teleg
raph, Act, handling of applications for
amaleur radio licenses, training of am
ateur radio operators and cooperatiOn
and supervision to maintain orderly
use of amateur radio.

The acldress of the organization is
Kojima Build ing, '-24-3, Sugamo,
Toshimaku, Tokyo,170Japan .

Also from Japan via Tom KA8ZE: I
am in the USAF and I have been at

dates in this column when we raoaiva
them. ThIt rules will be published 00
111673 BSS.- AmiBJ

JllpIn From lh6 JARL~:

7K2 to 7N4 PrwfI....
Japanese callsigns usually beOin

with " J" bIJI , as 01 April last year, all
such signs allocated 10 the Kanto area
(the area around Tokyo) were used up,
and as an e..ceprco. new callsigns be
ginn ing with "7" (71(1 to 7N1) were
introduced in the area.

HovrIeoter, U of August this year the
allocation of callsigns with the prefix
" 7N1" is all but fun. To cope with this
situation, on Ju" 23lhe callsign desig-
nation slandard lot identifiCation of am
aleur radio slat ions was part ia ll y
ame nded, and the new preflxee 01
" 7I(" to " I N4" have now been allocat
ed to the Kanto area. (NOTE: The num
ber of amateur radio stations in Japan
came 10 1,124,018 U of the end of
June 1991).

Radio Communleatlons
Are_Opened

On Augusll , a C8!"emon, to maril: the
opening oltha Rad io Communications
Sect ion look place at the Communica
tions Museum, Tokyo, in the prese nce
of Mr. K. 5ekiya JASFHB, Minister of
Posts and Telecommunications, Mr. S.
Hara JA,AN, President of JARL, an
audience of ministerial offiCials, and
the press. Following . congratuialOrY
speech by the Minister, the tape was
ClIl, end Mr. SuZ1.lk i, Chairman of the
Kanlo Postal 5ervices Bureau Ama
teur Rad io Club, JM1YPK, made a
commemorat ive a s o with JAAL' s
Sugamo slalion, JA1YAA.

The new Radio Communications

Rou ndup

Brazil From Nubia Nunes Rel/lOfado
for Ari Carstens: Amateurs 01 Rio de
Janeiro are planning an amateur radio
contesl duringlhe 1992 World Confer
ence on Ecology (ECOI92). The con
lerence is sponsored by the Uniled
Nations . Furtl'ler infonnal ion rna, be
received by contaeling Mr. An Cars
tens, Unser Nesl PO Bo..97.109. Newa
Fr ib urgo 28.601 , Rio de Janeiro,
Brasil , or FAX to PY1RMS/Ae naie
(55)21.709.1104 PY1AMS/Aenate, or
Mr. Nubio Nunes Revoredo, Rua Car
los Pereira leal, 238, 26285 Nova
Iguaeu. RJ, Brasil . {We will publish the

AmieJohnsotl NIBAC
43 0kJ Hom6sIead Hwy.
N. Sw. nzlty, NH 03431

Notes from FN42
I 'm ~happyto knowtll8t Rod Hal

len will continue to report about ham
activity when he makes his move to
Pakislan from Kenya . Hopefully, he
can also geta ham license andopsrate
from thera evan though he has been
told not to hold his tKeath.

"'ilen Postadshittlf L.Z2MP has S«It
us the first of hopefully many bits at
news from Bulgaria. I think you will
agree with me tll8t his first is • {/OOd
starr .

73 hS1J toaen receiving quite 8 bit Of
mail from hams in the USSR who are
listing QSL services. I have a feeling
that they will become too numerous fOt'
incIusk1n in this column so I wiN include
them in the 73 lntemstionsI8rea on the
73 BSS lor those who wish to use thItsIt...,.,.,

, t'f1C6iIIed an interesting phone csJI
from John Young in the Washington,
D.C., 8ffNJ , He used tobes ham but let
his license lapse. U appears that he is
an SWLer now. He was lis tening to
some CWon B880 kHzsndheard three
amateur cs/lsigns, two from the USSR
and one from Yugostsvia (o f COUf$It

they could be l:IooIIeggtKs). As far .u I
know, t!lat frequency is outside the if).

femstiOnal amateur allotment. I guess
that there are manyhams that get tfIItir
kiCks by operating O(Jtside the autho-
rizad frsquencies. It must be the ex
ci/ament o f gelting away with some
th ing fhat is againsl the rules. BUl have
thetw people really thought al>ouf whef
will happen to them if fhey are caught?
I have to 8SSlJn16 that l1I6yhave not, Of
ifthey have. the risk oIgertingcaught is
worth it.

Msytle I 'm getting fudcjy.duddy in
my old age but I value my ham 1ic8ntw
and fhe hours of fun that it provides me.
I have mac1a many friends via Ihe s ir
waves, SOf1I6 that I have met and SOf1I6

that I will probably never meat f8C9-to
face. ThBt is one thirJginamateur radiO
tll8f I wilt neverget titlrdof, the abltity to
meet~ frierIc1s IJfOUf){/ our world.

- Amie N IBAC
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.,
Used Commercial Gear

30 Wan, Uniden AMH 300-VHF $ 125
90 Watt, 42-50 MHz, Mastr Pro $69
30 Wan VHF, Johnson 529 $49
30 w an VHF GE Century II $99
75 Wan UHF GE Mastr II $ 149

Repealers , DTMF Mica, MO REll

_ Versatel Communications
.. 1·800·456·5548 ~
P.O, Bo x 4012 · Casper, Wyoming 82604

~~~~ R&nge Exteoder lor2 meler H. l'ldhotkls
' _ Sq\aI _ F..., ..........
. ........ _ iongoo
-I_ tdfo-'--- ...,... ...... 1 ~ 01. , _ """ _

- _ ... _ or """'" PIoo ","_ooa

,--~-"t...uuu "'st _ _ @
- _. - '" - 1:§OO:92§.7373 7"

,-_-"I' ... SH MW1 ".., the DmrK~ _ .:.

- - CIRCL£ 107 ON RUoOEJI SEAVICE CARD

QU ICK, EASY, & COMPACT
FInh U rdl ' NOVICE th.u EXTRA' lheofy K'J WOrd.
undef1iO'lf(l , Ow... 2000 wi. in use' For beoglnnef, 0 "'1,
XYllIl kid • .
~ 111 ,115

Ord.r Tocl. , l
~ "'.M -_..
Q~- , t ,1I5 ,,~ ::..~';-

_~o 111 ,115 .-
.~ ............ • _ 1 ' .110 V IS S TUDY C A RDS..- _ 1 • .00 P .O. B O X 1664&

cu. OOSlXlUIoTI HATTIES BUR G . "S 31'404

CB.IlCU 104 0JrI READER SERVICE CARD

••

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
QRP HEADQUARTERS

20879 MADISON STREET
ec RAPIDS, M149307

(616) 796-0920
24 HR. FAX---i616j 796-6633

QRP CW TRANSCEIVER KIT
• Available on 20M or40M band
.~~~

'~receiver
•ONcryslalladclef fille.-
• VFO llWlinQ with vemief dial
• RrT w/eentet' rjelenI COIIIroI
• V8fY effective AGe
• Sel&ctable aooio fittar
• Sl(Ielone OSCillator
• 2-3wansofRFOl.Ilput
• Semibreak~n
• l2VOC optration
•Custom pr&-painted, J)UnChed &siIksaeined eaDlnel
. 100Cll1 eomp/ela k~ with inslruetions
· lo6easure5 (HWO): 211< •X6"" X6'
oWeqt: 24 oz.
· 1149.95 +$4CIOlliippirlg& l\ardWlg. Micl9't resdtnls

add 4~ Illes tall.

At your lavonle dealer, if no( oroer direct.
For 1<" calalog call or wme

MICROWAVE TRANSVERTERS

SHF 1240Complele Tfa n. ven a ,
SHFSYSTEMS No t..... lronrl'.........ners and ll"aIIMIO\ef kItS lor
902. 1269, 1296, 23001.2400. 3ol56 MHz. AI use 2m iJ gI3.8V. K~s
m.ode mi,,, atId LO. p ,e ,~ It.liI and "~ BtMl
..". m.ode I,FAl C. s<>"'~. COOO_I atId cornpacllow
Pflll'* h3us0ng. 0Iher QqJIrIcy QllIiorII in Ir'IIIIN' bII'Id IvaiIabIe
SHF llllOK 902·90&llllltr SOonw 1U $13!l a..S265
$HF 1:MOK t :zt6.13Oll .... tOlllW KiI $l o19 a..S265
SHF12Co91( t261-12n O':' ...L 1011lW KiI$1~ BuiU255
SHF 23lWI( 2304-23OI1IIHz l""W IGI $205 IluI S325
SHf 2401K 240..lttrllodllS .....e- KiI $.SS 1luI $255
SHf)4SU( 3lSl,.1IHI 1.... KlIS2O!i 1luIS325
SHf LOK 54G-SIO .... LO. 5Cloo. IGI $ I5i5

CAll. ORWRITE FORCOMPlETE CATAlOG
DOWN EAST MICROWAVE

"""" ",II C>"",. m HOT [ :IIIiiIiiII Box23tO,RR1 Troy, ME 04987 - .
(207) 948-374t FAX:(207) 948-51 57

All these fea t ures by replacinJ}
your radio 's existing "CPU" c h ip!

(Prlortl ,. Cb"" ..1 ' '''1m ... optl.o..al hard..-nr

$ 59 .9 5 10pel_al Chi p S-b. 6 7.!J01
lDdud... ape" ' or ·. and 1_taI1atloo Maaua10l

• 30 Memory Cbannels
• Automatic Repeater Offse t
• Program mable Tran smit Tim eout
• Programmable seek/Sca n (5 Khz,etc)
• Programmable Mike / Channel Butto n.
• Progra mm able Transmit Fr eq . Limits
• ElI:tended Frequency Range uo.. .. _t...,
• Prlorlty Cb an n el
• Spilt Freque ncy ~ 1_'.31
• Manv-More Futures IIiiiII

GIVE YOUII ,

HR-2510 HR-2600I
the same [eatures as tlit

"8 I G RIG S"

ClHPSW1TC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Sant a Rosa, CA 95409-4269

Wril .. o r "aD (707) 539-05 12 for ffte lnfOno.&l l.oo
Ullil I'kn ....Il.bl" Deal". ,,, " ITn _Irom"

CIRCL£ 2&5 ON READ£R SERY1CI CARD CIRCLE 82 ON READ£R S£RYtCE CARD

1

1

I
1

1

1

I

1

EXPIRES

$10 cesh L,

ST"n;

Check _Amex _

-, - - - ~ - - -12:ues-:f~joFU1I1
SIgn me up nght now! [0. $9.97.

Visa _

Mail 10: Radio Fun, P.O. Box 4926, Manchester, NH 03108
(Or call 8fX)..257-2346 (in NH call 625-1163), FAX : 603-669-28351

Cla ss License __ Year licensed _ 73 Subscriber _

QSTsubsc riber CQ Subscriber _ _

C" RO '

rDYES!
1

1

I
I "'"

I

1

I

1
C_ .ld i1 00 ploa .7ll GST. Fomp _ 112.00 ....-1_ . 136.00 ......... . __ RoO< 1 11.00. _

L Sab-:' OP- RoO< I I• .sr.-,. pul>Iot4- b<p!o '/OJ I 02X.J--- ------- -----

"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

12 issues for only $9.97
Charter Subscr iption Rate

1-800-257-2346

Radio Fun is packed full of
information to help you get more fu n

out of amateur radio. Basie "how-to" articles
will get you up and running on packet, ATV, RTTY,

DXing. and the dozens ofother activities thai makeamateur radio
such a great hobby. You'll get equipment reviews geared toward the
newcomer. We'lI help you upgrade 10 a higher class license with
monlhly columns designed 10 leach you what you need to know in a fu n
andexciting way. You'lI find il al l, and more, in the pages ofRadio Fun.

Don't wait another minute. Subscribe today and you still gel the chaner
subscription rate of only $9.97 forone year, Thai ' S 12 issues ofthe only
ham radio magazine that is geared especially for the newcomer. or any
ham who wants to get more fun and excitement our of amateur radio
Radio Fun!



By the time you read this, the " Ross
Hull VHFIUHF Contesl " will be OYer,

and preparations will have started lor
the " Jotm Moykt Memorial Field Day
Contest" thiS Maren . There ara only
about hall a eceee national contests ,
and snerest in them seems 10 be drop
ping.

There is a growing amounl of inter
est in the use of spread-speclrum tech
niques tor amateur ccmmuocarcns,
if the eneooance at a recent lecture
was any indicalion. A careful reading
of me regulalions indicates that Ire
quencv hopping and direct-sequence
emissions are NOT prohibited modes
for Austra lian amateurs, as no restric
tions are placed on modes abov1:t 30
MHz, el(eep! tor the usual conditions
(fast·scan ATV above 420 MHz, etc.).
Ot course, we won't even ecntem
ptate getting an offiCial ru ling on this_
Progress is made by doing it fi rst ,
then fil"lding OUI whether or not it was

,,",'
Finally, Australia looks like it's going

10 get a new licence class-the Code
Free Novice . When Novices gained 2m
FM privileges recently (voice only, not
packet), this was a greal success, with
2m FM band providing a "common"
barld for all classes 0 1 licences. If WIA
proposals are accepted by the Depart
ment of Transportation and Communi
cations, this wi. see Novices permilled
operatiOn on 70cm as well as zm. with
packet radio operation, al"ld the 5 wpm

CW requirement dropped lor Novice
VHF/UHF access only. I' tt have more
news on this in a M ure column, but it
certainly looks like encouraging more
people (especially compuler affedi()r).
ados) to joifl the diminishing lanks 01
amateur radio.

Cheers for flOW. Those with access
to Internet or packet can contact me
as -eevece.oz.eu'' al"ld " VK2KFU @
VK2AWl.NSW.AUS.OC" respectively.

BULGARIA
Milen Postadshieff LZ2MP
PO 801r 237
7000"_
BulgariS

Pact",: LZ2MP (I HB9AK.CHE.EU
LZ2MP (I DKIMTV.DEU.EU

It will be reaRy a great ple~re lor
me to send you some ham radio infor·
mation from &J1garia from time 10 time.
The maij l rom the USA to Bulgaria usu
aUy takes belweefl two weeks and one
month , but from Bulgaria 10 the USA it
takes even two months, regardless 01

whether the tetter was sent by surfaca
mall or by airmail. Any who wish 10

contact me should probabty use the
packel BBSs listed . I check them on a
da ily basis.

Since last July, in acldilion 10 1.813.51
71t4l21128 MHz, two other bands have
been opened for the hams in Bulgaria:

18 and 24 MHz. Thepermission is val id
untij 31 December 1995 and we are
atIowed 10 use the bands as follows :
18068-18100 CW, 18 100 - 181 10
RTTY ... CW, 1811 0-18168 SSB ...
CW, 24890-24920 CW, 24920-24930
RnY ... CW, 24930-24990 SSB ...
cW.

Most of the hams here are running
home-bJew transceivers and haven't
used these new bands. But about sev
en yeers ago the Central RadiO Club of
Bulgaria imported some Kenwood TS·
630s from Japan. The transce ivers
have been paid lor by the government
and spl ea d all ever the count ry
amongst me most active LZ Radio
Clubs. One can recognize the club $ta
tiOns trorn the three-letter sutlil( start
ing with K lor Club , fo r eumple :
l.Z2KIM. There are alXlut SO clubs here
operational on the WARe bands so 1
guess there wi ll be some activity on the-_.

Wrtll the recent changes in this pert
of the world, from time to lime we have
toreign ham s visiting Bulga ria , For
those 01 them who would lika to oper·
ate 'rom Bulgaria, the following into
might be of some interest and use. un
Iii nowthere ere no reciprocal licenslflg
agraaments and therefore no guest
jcenees. BUT, aliens who hold a valid
amal eur rad iO uceose issued by thei r
government may operata any club or
private LZ ham radio station in lhe
presence of the manager or the owner,

transmitting the eallslgn of the station,
accompanied by stroke and their own
nome callsign using one of the follow
ing languages: Bulgarian, Engl ish,
Getman, French. or RlJ$Sian. So no
government permit is needed, only

your license and the consent of the
station manager or owner.

WIShing you an me best. 73, Milen.

KENYA
Rod Hallen 5Z4BH
So, 55A
APONew York ()g675

Well, my tou r in Kenya is almost
over, We leave here 14 December lor
home leave. Alter a month in Arizona
_ winbe off10Karachi in January. As I
said in my last len., the license eeue
tiOn in Pakistan is uncertain but IwiI do
what I can 10gel on the air.

I've made two DXpeditions to the C0
moros as D68AHand nave given a fl8'W

country to thousands of DX8Ill. That
was my linal big blast In Africa. After sill
years on the continent I'm ready lor
something new. I have only traveled in
the Middle East once so Itwill almost all
be new tor me .

ThaI' s abou t all to report Irom
here. The next time you hear from me
will be from AP2. My new address will
be Rod Hallen, AMCONGEN·AIMC,
Unit 62400 Boll 124, APO AE 09814

2400· 111

E.H.YOST & CO.
7344 TEttVA AD.

SAUK CITY, WI 53583

(608)643-3194
FAX608-643-4439

CIRClE 114 ON R£4D£ll 5DMCE CARD, .
W'IlEI.ESS tMl.I • lFl1 • __ •.-- 1'1
La-1 lilt~ _ ' . 10'--- 1.1 1111 ....

o 3&--Chn1II S¥sIe- CGOIllllelI S1495
o 12.Q1me1~ CorIIpIlIIe SII(.95
o c.. ... _ 1$ASllb "RlfE"c.q

""1Uft-TEar wma.lel
'A In 1m 0 kltttt4l.... AZ I5Z5Z
(15121847-mO (SU OCNoIT 111 1
~o¥IAotOO·lo o.-, .......

CIRCLE 241 Off READER SERVICE CARO

N ickel-Cadm ium, Alkaline , lith ium,
Sealed lead Acid For Radios, Com puters,
Elc . At'Id All Portable Equ ipment

YOU NEED BAITERIES?
WE'VE GOT BAITERIES!
CAl l US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

~MA)(COM '
~ /llIfOMIlf1C AIrIlt"'''''' """'fClff:II

Tile unrmate aovancee IllCllno logy -

when \lOll need il mosl

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Dr. Dept 73
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Tel. 614 866-4267

HamCall / Co.ROM
500,000 HAMS plus
1,000'. of "- aoo.-........ _ ,...__c...

CD-ROJ,l Disc , S50 00
PMipa CDD200 " , . •• ", •.. S399.OC
l'Nips C00401 , . . . . , , $0499 ,00
Stlipp4ng (ps, ora,) , . , . , , , . $5 .00

"UCKMAST1!R P"DlIsllln ll ~
R1. ~_ K . M"*-l. Vltglnlo U "f I:::i:.J

10J, ' ...'"", · eoI>"2-$82'

Say you saw it in 7J!

CIRCLE 56 ON READER SERVICE CARe

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• SCanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF-UHF Transceivers
• HT's and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RITY and FAX EqUipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices!
send
$1to

-

• ~H IlInlil'lH-o
• e-~ .sr. .
• SUe AI .
• _eT~"
• ~'..., lotr .sr.. ,io-..
• ~l .llIplc 1." I ". an
• EmtrgfM)

ArI oou ft<CmcnlO

Tod_y'. No-Tune
Mult/band Antenna

CIRCU: 139 Off REAGER SERVICE CARO

DataVoice - ()V·64
Add. Brwrrk4 Natwul Vqjcr 10 YOU' 'Y'l~m o• •q"ip....nl.
Voice \IOCa""lari ~. 0< muhipl~ phr"",. up '0 t minul. in.
:"aluu ' Voicc il; foa""d in Ii ..,..Volalil~ E·"'om ....11IQf)".( lf
P"""'I isro:~ 1M l«OIdi..,. "';1I nol be: \ol.1). We'I .«OI4
,.,.,r~.) in. maleOf female ooKe •or')'OIIQn1«014
Ihc l ibraryb)'uW>I II",optional 50s.UXXlde\.ocIopmc nlboard
.. U1 IBM Of(Onl(tMibic compu"".
r_lld ,.poII ont Sried AOICiioI _ ,..
SOl.. K-oyti OooIpoII _ A.d ie _ poII
,)J: Kb ... p1i.l ...e . "' 10 . , ... ....ppIJ
M.ll i.. ...... Si&c : 4.Or 0 u S"
.Ie _ .Jt .i._n~ COII.odOn t..........

Price S 11>9.00 S;"I1c Qly (pr"lramlflCd)

Palomar T elecom. Inc.
300 En'.'p"''''' SI. Suil. E

(619) 746-7998

Natural Voice Playback Board
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MODELS, PRICES ,
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o
ICOM

<
FuMICOM ~ne

Radios & AccesSOfi&s

YAESU

Call for All YAESU
Radios & Accessoriesoa.ssot

Full line at Radios
and AcOOSSOl"ies

Full ~ne of Rad ios
and Accessories

FuM KENWOOD line
Radios & Ac<:esSOfies

KENWOOD

CIRCLE 106 Ofl REAOER SERVICE CARO

.....,~ IN TlI~ ~ 8 • " 'HERE MOST OF THE WOlW>--s F I...s, P RODUCT!< ARE t>E81"~ED ....~D BUILl

• .-..0:0-_
~171 ,S
ts , .•_
13 ....•.0._ ...-'. ...~- -,.

'_ m.1 ,",K
'''~''''"CI " ,K.... ,RCA Mol " ,K
'''H (II~ " ,K

.lh INDUSTRIAL COMIRlIiIICA1101A,
& ElilSllilfERS, LTD. ~

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUTOFSTATE
TECHNICAL, USED GEAR, INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

LE,wII'w, ItU•••••• _ •••_....V ..V ...v.
2 1 GARFIELD STREET. NEWING TON. CT 06111

Ho urs : M-F 10·6. C.O.D.s Same Day
SAT. 10·4 a ~~ § OK Shipping

AEA a ASTRON a COMET a CUSHCRAFT a DIAMOND a KANTRONICS a MFJ
a SANGEAN. SONYSHORTWAVE a DRAKE a MANY MORE .. .

CIRCLE 234 ON READER SERVICECARl)
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CIRCLE 296 DN READER SERVICE CARDSWISSLOG

SURVEILLANCE
COUIITERSlIRVEIUMCE Ehn:tronic D"icn tatalog...$5.00

Miniature Slneillane. Ttansmittltl' Kits.. $39.95001.
Voice Changel'!il,Phon. $craDiIMS,Vehid. Tracking,Phon.
Rllcordint Systems, But " Photll TlIIJ IleItctlll'S, " More!

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books, plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since t976!cater $2.

••••••••
Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I I
I I
I I

• II
I
I••

•I
I

: CallUs For
• Great Prices & Great Service •
I I
I I
• TOll FAll OADEA UNE t "~oI4l.. •
• """"'-'" U.S ' T.,.. •
I I

! fi-fEH~ C'E'NTER !
I I
I I
• S73lll,\ot>u<l SanA,"","". n:m38 (5' 2)681J.6110 •
: FAX (5' 2)&17-«J07 :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

flWOW, WHAT A PROGRAM! ..Thi. i.
ab. olute ly the be.t logging program I have
ever ueed. Believe me I have purchased
copies of them ALL. fl
"--'th R. W.., V73CT Kwajsl.in Ia_

fl SWlSSLOG i. about the mo.t fsntSlltic
logging program I have ever .een. It. true
beauty when I use it in demonstrating
• ignal paths all over the world. to parent.
when they vi. it ..
Ed Kern., W3BMW & The KidII of
AJlderioa H.S.

SWISSLOG does it all ••Log, Sort.
Print OSL'. & Label• . Award tracking.
MUF map with $Ir,yline. Go resident for
packet . COnVerliUOn from K1EA, DXLOG
etc. Conte.t mode for dupes etc . Too
much to deecrlbe .
Req uire .IBM/Compst.512K.HD.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
TO ORDER: SEND $781$75 + $3 . hip.)
Incl....' Di... 51", C.." Phonoo •
N.Y, S'ala ,"';d8nt8 _ 7 .S,," T.,.
SEND TO: F.G .L. Inc.
157 BroadwllY. Amityville N.Y. 11701
15161598-0011

• _ LED """""TOOS ""'"
5 ' """"'-lITO.

• """"""T.....' ...... """'" .....0
L.<I'«l . ,," "'OK:" """

• CusTco,o G",,, CiACL' .... . ""
you~OTH

· o.c.-_ w , 16' " ,_

BEAM INDICATOR

VECTOR C ONTROL S YSTEMS
1655 N. Mountain Ave.• Suite 104·45
Upjand, CA 91 786 ' (714) 985-6250

Cal' '" _. "I' "',}O.. inforrnatioo

See your beam 's coverage on a custom Greal

_:C:i':':" ~M~':P with a simple rotator connection,.. l $189.95' __

GREAT CIRCLE MAPS
Four coce maps cenerec on yOUf QTH

Laminated 22' or 16· $35.00·
Framed 16 ' $59.95'
Framed 2 t · $74 .95'

' S & Ii if>duded ( """'ine nlal lJ .S. )
CA Re.ide"" ploa... odd 7.~'" .."'. tax

CIRCU 7S ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCU: 133 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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in computer Intertace which may be
connected directly to the printer port of
any PC-compatible computer. This in
terrace has been designed 10 be direct
ly compatible with the ubiquitous CT
contest prog ram.

As an assembled and tested PC
board, Ventriloquist sells for $124.95;
with a high-impact ABS enclosure,
$149.95. Prices include U.S. shipping.
For more information, contact j-Com,
P.O. Box 194, Ben LomondCA, 9500>
0194; (408) 335-9120, FAX:(<<J8)335
9121. Or circle Reader Service No. 203.

LARSEN

OTMF controllers, and accessories.
The new January 1992 Issue features
new versions of the REP-200 repeater,
Including economy models in kit form
and models with no controller which
can be used with external controners
f rom ACe and others.

For your free copy, contact Ham/ron
ics, Inc., 65F Moul Rd., Hilton NY
14468-9535, FAX: (716) 392-9420. Or
circle Reader Service No. 205.

Larsen Electronics has an
nounced th e new KUlglass" I
KG 2/70 deal-bend on-glass
antenna designed for mobile
radio users who require slmul
laneous VHF and UHF mobile
communicalions over wi de
bandwidths. The KG 2l70oper-
ares as a half-wave antenna on
VHF and a collinear on UHF,
and provides 2.5 dBd and 4
dBd gain respect ively. Each
antenna is individually factory-
tuned to cover the 2 meter
(145-148 MHz) and 70 cen- ~
tlmeter (442-448 MHz) FM ~

bands at 1.5:1 VSWR. The an- I·
tenna's patented impedance-
matching circuitry is on the out- ,
side of the glass to Insure the
best performance.

For the price and more infor-
mation, contact Larsen Elec-
tronics, Inc., P.O. Box 1799,
Vancouver WA 98668; (206)
944-7551 , (800) 426-1656,
FAX: (206) 944-7556 or (800)
525-6749. Or ci rcl e Reader
Service No. 206.

thermal efficiency and recovery times.
The Antell: TCSU-1 sel18lor$205.43.

For more information, contact M.M.
Newman Corporation, 24 Tioga Way,
P.O. Box 615, Marb/ehead MA 01945;
(617) 631-7100, FAX: (617) 631-mJ87.
Or circle Reader Service No. 207.

•

HAMTRONICS

M.M. NEWMAN

The Ante~ TCSU-l from the M.M.
Newman Corporation is atemperature
controlled soldering station that can
be supplied with a standard size iron
or a miniature soldering iron and a
selection of precision tips in a variety
of shapes. It features a sl iding po
tentiometer with a l -t0-10 selling to
maintain the desired soldering t ip
temperature from 160"F to 815°F,
with ± 2% accuracy. Offered with a
40W standard size or 30W mi nia
ture iron, the tip Is positively grounded
and zero cross ing electronic switch
ing elimineles RF Inlerferenca end
magnetic fields. The Ante~ TCSU-1
Temperature Control Station is p0w

eree by 115 VAC and converts the
voltage to 24 VDC. A sponge tray
with a stable metal base and spring
holder conforming to OOD-STD-2000
1B is provided. Both irons' heating ele
ments are under the tip for optimum

J·COM
The Ventri loquisl'" voice keyer and

audio memory from pccm is based on
the recently released ISOseries of inte
grated circtJlts featuring direc1storage
of analog signals in non-volatile, elec
trically erasable, prog rammable mem
ory . Unlike conventional digital voice
keyers, Ventriloqu ist records and re
produces analog signals directly at a
rate of 6,400 samples per second ,
achieving a 2.7 kHz signal bandwidth
with less than 2% THO. The use of
EEPROM technology means that the
memory will retain the signal for up to
10 years without power, unlike RAM
based systems. Unlike EPROM-based
systems, Ventriloquist wi ll erase and
rerecord directly without the need for
sophisticaled equipment or manufac
turer reprogramming.

Ventriloqu ist contains a built-in mi
crophone lor record ing and a speaker
for playback. The unit Interfaces easily
with most modern transceivers. A PTT
keying circuit is provided to operate the
transmitter automatically wilen a mes
sage is played . It also includes a built -

Hamtronics, Inc. has just printed a
new catalog of thei r popular VHF and
UHF modules. The catalog Includes
both kits and wiradltested modules for
FM receivers, exciters. and power am
plifiers used lor building repeaters and
control and telemetry links. Also in
cluded are receiver preamps, receive
and transmit converters, autopatches,

TS-32P at the time of purchase, Of

retrofitted to existing T5-32Ps.
Communications Specialists also ct

fers plug-in adaptations of their tone
products for many other popular ra
dios. Contact Communications Spe
Cialists, lnc., 426 West Taft Avenue,
Orange CA 92665-4296: (800) 854
0547, (714) 998-3021, FAX: (714) 974
3420. Or circ le Reader Service No.
204.

per wire and two ring lugs for connect
ing to the power supply. The enclosure
is manufactured from rugged 20
gauge steel for excepuonat sturdiness
and vibration resistance.

The Mode l PS·101 is available
through amateur radio dealers for a
suggested list price of $79.95. For
more information, contact Oak Bay
Technologies, %Eve/yn Gerrison &As
socia/as, 21704 S.£. 35th 51., Is
saquah WA 98C27; (206) 557-9611 ,
FAX: (206) 557-9612. Or circle Reader
Service No. 201.

supply which supports eencueneccs
power-on by all devices, a 100 CFM
cooling fan with a TEMPEST grade
EMIIRFI fi lter, emissions-tuned cooling
inl ets, power onloff key switch and
safety-keyed reset button, lop cover
lock, modular Internal bay assemblies,
shortloverloadlthermal and no-load
protection, and mounting rails by AI;

curlde.
For the price and more information,

cootact Bes/way Sys/ems, Inc., 999
Central Park Ave. , P.O. Box 54,
Yonkers NY 10704; (800) 477-UNIX,
(914) 968-9491, FAX: (914) 968-9523.
Or circ le Reader Service No. 202.

OAK BAY TECHNOLOGIES

The Model PS-101 ta-vou power
strip from Oak Bay Technologies fea
tures five separete outputs, each indi
viduelly fused, with the ability to handle
50 emps total (not to exceed 32 volts). It
prOVides a complete, easy , safe inter
face between external equipment and
a singte-source power supply, pulling
an end to cumbersome mulliple con
nections. The strip , 10" wide by 3.2"
deep by 1.7" high, contains two 30
amp fuses and three 20 amp fuses,
along with l ive feet of eight-gauge cop-

Communicat ions Specialists has
added another wire harness for direct
plug-in 01 the ir TS-32 P CTCSS en
coder-decoder, These plug-in wiring
sets can save you considerable time
when adding CTCSS encod&-decode.
The newest wire harness is for the GE
Delta radio (part no . 01·1032), and is
priced at $2. It can be added to the

Compifed by Hope Currier

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECIALISTS

Bestway Systems
is now offering the
heavy-du ly , rack
mount ed Stinger
chassis. The SeA- l
is an in dustr ially
hardened 19 ' rack
mount enclosure, ca
pable of housing four
full-height internal and tour half-heighl
exposed drives. It can accept lull- or
half-size active/passive main system
boards. Constructed 01 16-gauge C/R
clear zinc plated steel, the chassis al
lows the user 10 configure a system to
hislher specifications within a slate-of
the-art enclosure. The SCA-1 can be
used to complement repealers ,
telemetry equipment, controllers, pow
er amps and power supplies designed
around the standard 19" torm-tactor.
Receiverstt ransceivers can be con
trolled using the appropriate DOS soft
ware. Addition al SeA·' features in·
elude a Mil-Spec 400W 55A power

BESTWAY
SYSTEMS
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Communications Electronics Inc.
Emergency Operations Center

P.O. BOll 1045, Am Arbor, Mlchlllan4lltoo.1045 U.S.A.

For ord.... t aU 31 3-9~-8888 or FAX 313-663·888a

REL'" UC202-8 2 Wan 1ra'!sOlllver on 154.51 "'Hz.$1 14.95
RELM RH256N8·B 25 wan VHF llanscer,.er $299.95
RCI2950-B Rang.r Comm. 25 Wan 10 Met.... xcevr.$234.95
MRS1DO-B Uniden s~lYe~lance scanner .CALL FOR PRICE
BC55XLT-B Bearcat 10 channel scaM.r $114.95
AOll»B Plug In wall charg.r for BC55XLT 14.95
PSOOt-B Cigare1t.l ighler cable for 8C55XLT $14.95
VCOO t·B Carrying case for BC55XLT $14.95
BC10XLT-B Bearcat 20 cha'mel scanner _ ~..~. $ 1 39.95

BP1O-B NI-Cad ban....~ pack lor BC10XLT scann.r ..$39.95
BC142XL-B Bearcal 10 channel 10 band staMer ....$84.95
BC141XLT·B BeafCal 16 channel 10 band scanner ..$94.95
BCt12XL-B Bearcal 20 channel 11 band StaN\8r .. $124.95
BCtnxLT-B Bearcal 16 channel 11 band scann.... $129.95
BC590XLT-B Bearc.al 100 channel 11 band scarmer$l94.95
8C16OXLT·B BeafCal 100 channel 12 band scanner$254.95
BC002·B CTCSS tone board fOl" BC59CV760XLT ...... $54.95
BC003-B Sw~ch as&elTtlly lor BC59CV160XLT .•....••.. $22.95
BC855XLT·B BeafCal 50 channel 12 band scanner $114.95
BC56QXLT·B Bealc,", 16 channel 10 band scanner •.$94.95
BP205-B NI·Cad ba1t.ry pack for BC2OO'1OOXLT $39.95
TRAVELLER2·B Grundig shortwave receiver ~. $84 .95

COS~OPOLIT-B Grundl9 ahol!\Vave reoeiver $119.95
SATELLlT500-8 Gl"undlg shonw-ave receiVO/ $499.95
SATELLlT650-B Gl"undlg shortwave receiver $849.95
A.TSllOO-BSan~ sllortwava rece $Btl.95
A.TS803-B Sangea'! sllortwava receN-.r $159.95
141O2·B Midland emergency wealher reoelver $34.95
nl 16-8 Midland CB w~h VHF \V8alh.r l antenna $66.95
nl 18-B Midland CS rT'Dbi1e w~h VHF weather $62.95
11913-8 Midland CB portable wllt'l VHF weath.r $19.95
16300-B Midland CB base stal iorl ~ $92.95
NPD-B Unlden National Police Oitectory ~ $19.95
FBE-B Frequency D~ectOlY for Eastern U.SA $14.95
FBW·B Frequency OiI"lIC101Y fOl Weatern U.S.A $14.95
RFOl-8 MI. IL. IN. KY. OH. WI Frequency Oireaory .$14.95
RF02-B CT, "'E, lolA. NH, RI. VT Oiredor~ •....•.~~.... $14.95
RF03-B DE. DC. MD, NJ. NY. PA. VA. WV Dlrectory$14.95
RF04 AL. AR. FL, GA. LA. ~S. NC, PRo SC, TN, VI . $14.95
RFOS AK, 10, IA. MN. "'T. NE. NO, OR, SO, WA. YVY$14.95
RF06 CA, NV, UT. AI. HI, GU Fraquenc~ Oiredory. $14.95
RF01·B CO, KS. MO, Nt.!, OK, lX FUlq. Diredor~ $14.95
PWB·B PasspOf\ 10 Wo~d Band Radio $16.95
ASD-B Airplane ScannerOIredOlY ~ $14.95
TSG-B ' T", Sec:rlll!" Registry of U.s. Go>A. Freq. $1 6.95
TICS Tune In on Telephone CaIIs ~ $14.95
CBH-B Big CB HandbookiAMIFt.Wreeband $14.95
TlC-B Techniques 101 Imerceptlng COmm.,micator'l$ ..$14.95
EECB Errbass~ & Espbnage Comrnmlcations .......$14.95
SMHV1·B Scanner Modnieation Handbool<lVoluma 1$18.95
SMHV2_B Scanner Modnication HandbooWVo me 2 $18.95
LIN·S Lalest Intelig.nc. by Jamas E. Tunnel $11.95
A60--B Magnel mount mobile scanner antenna $39.95
A10--8 BaM slation scanner antenna $39.95
USAMM·B ~ag rreuot VHF ant. wf 12' cable ~.$39.95

USAK·B 3/4" 1>01. rnoo..rn VHF anlenna 'N/ 12' cable .. $34.95
Add$5.00.hlpplngfoull~prlH oflhrad,ffltaum"Im,.
Add $15.00 .hlpplng pIN rtdio ,lid $6.00pM ,n/MIlI.

BUY WITH CONFIDE.NCE.
Michigan residents please add 4% sales tall orsupply your
lax 1.0. numOOr. Written purchase orders are ac:eept9d
lrom approv9d govemmanl agencies and mosl wa ll rat9d
II/1t1S at a 10% surcharga for net 10 billing. All sales l\I"a
subjecl 10 availability. acceptanca and valif~ion. Prlces,
terme and specifications are subject to chatlge ¥tilhout
notice. All prices ara In U.S. dollars. Out of Slock Items w ill
be placed on backorderautornatically or eq~ivalentprod
uct S~bsl~uled unless CEI is Instructed differently. Ship
ments are F.O.B. CEI war9house In Ann Arbor. Michigan.
No COO·s. Not responsible lor typographical errors,

Mall ordereto; Communications ElllClronlcs, Box 1045,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 U.S.A. Add $15.00 per radio lor
U. P .S. gro~nd shipping anl:l handling In the continental
U.S.A. For Canada, Puerto Rico, Hawaii. Alaska, or APOI
FPO delivery, shlppln9 charges are fIVO times comlnental
U.S. rates. Uyou have a DiSCOVilr, Vasa,American Express
or Mastercard, you may call and place a credit card order.
5% surcharge for billing 10 Amen.can Express. For C!ed~

card orders, call toll-free In the U.S. mal 800- USA-SCAN.
For Informalion caU313-996-8888 FAX enynme. eaara
663-8888. Order from Communicat ions Electronics loday.
SCanner Olslribll1 lon Center"" and CEI logos are trade
marks of CommunlcaHons EJecl:ronlcs Inc.
Saie dates 12/2/91 through 5fJ1192 AD " 121591· 8
Copyright e 1992 Communicalions Electronics Inc.

For more information call

1-31 3-996-8888

Bearcat 800XLT-B
Lis t price $ 5 4 9 .9 51C E price $239.95/SPECIAL
12·band, 40 Charlnol, Nothing eze....ded In the 800 ~Hz. band.
Bands: 29-54. 116-114,406-512, 8Q6.-956 Mhz.
ff you do not need the 800 "'Hz. band. ord.r the B....reet
210XLT-B lor the special CEI pric. of $139,95.

Magnavox. Satellite Phone
CE pl'i08 S49.880.OOISpedal Ofde!' . allow 45 d a~s fordelivery.
When war broke out in Ifaq. ~ou heard all llle action beca~se

CNN had a iatelite lelephone. When a disaster s~ch as an
.a~hq~ake or a hurricane strikes your communil~ and COI'I"I'T'IU·
nications are disrupled, you ean depend on n Slartl reliabl.
communicalions, JUS! ~ ke CNN did using your MagnaVOJl
"'agnaPllone. Inmarsat commvnica! ionsatell_es are IngOO6ta·
l iorlary Orb~ alon9 the equator. They beam two·way voice aI1d
datatral1smissions between ~our salelillephone aI1d IDled earth
'lations. In most Instances, lelephone calls ....e dialed dlrectl~

on08 you have seleeled the saleUae llervng )'tl~r location. No
maner whereyou are on the planat tile MagnaPhone a~lomal~

cally selects the Land Earth Station (LESj nearesllhe destna
lion called. Thismakesplacng acanas eas~ asusing a st.:l.ndard
telaphone. OuallQ nurmers perrnll a separate Inmarsat lela·
phone number 10 be u.ed to roul. calls 10 on. of lh. el:lemal
lelephone por1!I which could be used for a lall machine or a
c:orTl)Utel data line. For telepho..... telaz.lall and data COrrm.l·

nicaliorl. arl)'\Vhere Inmeworld. thenew '"X2020P~agnaPllone
is the most cofl1)aCl Inmarsal·A, Clan 1 tenninal aveHable
loda~. Like a cellula' phone, airtime will be bi led 10 your
account. The new MagnaPhone weighs just 41 lbs (21 kg),
Including the ant.....na. Add the optional ruggedtzed case (onl~

$950.00) and ~ can trav.1 .. airlin. baggage on commercial
carli.... Wh.n )'tlu arrive at )'Our destination, installelion can be
done In less lhan Hve minules. For more infOfmalion call our
Emargency Operations Celller at 3 13-996·8888.

C~OMMUNICATIONS SCANNERS/CB/RADAR
'-ELECTRO!'lICS INC. U N IDE N

EmergencyOperations C'!'!nter PR0310E.B Uniden4OCh. PonablelMoo;lo CS $72.95
has expanded 10 our new two acre laelll l)' and PR0330E.S Uniden -40CIl. R"mole ITllUnl CS $99.95
World Headquarters. Because of our growth, GRANT·BUniden40 channel$SBCBrrobH $152.95
e El is now your one slop source for emergency WASHINGTON·SUniden40 CII. SSB C8~ $229.95

. Wh h PCl 22·B Umden 40 channel SSB CS m:>bile ~ S 1 1 3 .95
response equipment. en you ave a com- PC66A-B Unlden 40 chann,,1 CS Mobil" $78.95
mand, control or communications need, essen· PROS10XL·B Unlden 40 charoel CS MoM ~ $39.95
tial emergency supplies can be rushed to you by PROS20XL·BU~id..n4(} ell.....,.1CB Mobile ~ $54.95
eEl A aI f tw fy fh

PR0535.E·B Ul'llden 40chaflnel CB ~obile $69.95
. s ways, or over en ree years, PR0539W.B Unid&n 40 ch. weath.r CB ~obil $18.95

we're ready, willing and able to help. For 1992, PR0810E-B Unlden 4O channol SSB CB Bas• •....... $114.95

we're introducing n ew products from Uniden, UN/DEN RADAR DETECTORS
S hinwa, Cobra, Ranger Communications , RD3OOOZX·B Un~.n 3 band s~ctiorl mount radar $ 119.95

G di Sa Ma I dRELM RD2400zx-B Unid. n 3 band rao'ar d. tllClOr $109.95
run Ig , ngean, gnavox, com an . RQ80.B unc en 2 band rada' detector $64.95

NEWI Shinwa SR001-B CARD·B 2~d cred ~ card size r.-lar d81ectOf $89.95
RD3XL·BUn~ 3 band radar detector $109.95

List price $799.951CE price $ 4 7 9 .9 5/SP E CIA L R09XL·B Unid ' rTigo' Size radar dll1ectOl ~ $69.95
Continuous roverage from 25.000 through 999.995 MHz. RQ21·B Uniden V;"Of mount radar delector $39.95

If you're looking fo r an excellent synthesized scan- A
ner designed jcr mobile surveillance use, the new r6~
S hinwa SROO1 scanner offers features never ba-

rare o ffered at such alowprice. When you purchase '\
this wide band scanner from CEI, you' ll get a free J
infrared wireless remote control that a llows you 10 19 PLUS·B Cobra CB radio $36.95
control your scanner from over 20 feet a way. Sa- 18RV·B Cobra CB radio $54.95
lectablefrequencyslepsoI5.0/10.0J12.5t.20.0I25.0I 41PLUS·B CObra CB radio $n.95
50 .0 or 100.0 KHz. are available. Dual antenna 1OLTO-BCobraremolemountC8radio ~ $gg.95

19LTO-B Cobra Clasalc series C8 radio $44.95
inputs terminating in ~n "N-type" a nd "BNC" con- 21LTO-B Cobra Classic seriea C8 radio $54.95
nectars are ilcluded. Other reatures include 200 25LTO-B Cobra Classlc se~es CB radio $89.95
memory channels grouped in 10 ba nks o f 2 0 chan. 29LTO-B Cobra Classic se~es CB radio $109.95

146GTL·B Cobra AMISSB CB ralfoo $129.95
nels, easy 10 read multi color L C D display, lithium 148GTt..B Cobra AMI$SB CB radio $149.95
battery lor memory back-Up, 35 channel per sec- 9OLTD·B Cobra 8ase Slaliorl $89.95
and high speed scanning, priority, timer and even 142GTt.·B Cobra AMlSSB Bas.ltation $1gg.95
an alarm 10 alert you 10 Iransmlssions on your 2000GTt.·B Cobra o.l~~. AM/SSB Base station $319.95

choice 01 one special fre q ue ncy . We even include COBRA RADAR DETECTORS
a mobile mounting bracket. The SROO1 can be RD3163·8 Cobra 3 band radar' deteaor ~ $109.95

RD3115·8 Cobra 3 band radar detedor $129.95
used for base station use with lhe p urchase of the RD3113-B Cobra 3 band radar d.18Clor ...•................ $139.95
ACS-B 12 volt DC powe r supply for only $34.95 R03183·S Cobra 3 band radar d.t.aor ~ $139.95

each. A great sounding external speaker 'SPE·B Bearcat 200XLT-B
Is available for only $24.95. Lis l price $509.95/CE price $239 .951SPECIAL

SHINWA POCKET PAGERS """".""......-.""~."""""._.'"""
The fire department hazardous material s response Freq~.ncy rang.: 29·54. 118·114,406·512,806-956 MHz.
teams and police department SWAT crews that need E~cludes 823.9815-849.0125 and 868.9875·894.0125 ~Hz.

The 8earcal 200XLT MIS • n_ .andard 101 h.ndh~ ac:.M. ... In
reliable radio alerting systems, slake their lives on p8l'f<)fmaoce ecd d_dability, TtM. lui I_turad UM h.. 200 pro.
Shinwa. We offer a two-tone pocket pager w ith monitor gfllmmablach.n ...... with to ..,.nningbaMS.nd 12bandco_.,
fea ture and even a voice storage option at an afford- W~ou nt a ....'Y oi rrilar mocIaI 'fI'ithout the800 I.t-lz. band and100
able price .To order, we n9ild your paging frequency as <:h.n ordar tl'laacl00XLT-8 forenly S1~.g5. Includ_ .ntan....

carrying caM _loop. ,,; -cad batt.'Y pack. N; .:laptar .nd _ .
well as tone reed rrequencies . For other configurations plio...... Or<lar ~our Sc.IIn....... ,romCEl lOd..,..
or two-way rad k) information, please fax us your ecee
fications to 313-663-B888 or phone 313-996-8888.

NEW/ ICOM ICR1-B
List p rice $799.95/CE price $519.951SPECIAL
ContinuouetOvNe~ fr(>m 100kHz through 1.300 GHz.
The ICO M IC R1 keeps you in lauch with the wor1d

when you're on Ihe go. T he palm-size ICR1 is

equipped with AM , FM and wide-FM modes 10 fully

answer your monitoring ne e ds. With 100 memory
channels and a d u al frequency selection system.
you get a icc-c ase comm unications rece ive r. Not

only can you program scan searches only for sig'

nals within a specified freque ncy range, irs also

possible to write fre q uenc ies of received stations

automalically In to memory. In addition, unwanted

frequencies can be skipped. Order IC B C 72 -B bat
tery rapid charger for $99.95 and a BP84 -B 1 ,0 00

rna. ballery pack lor $74.95.

NEW/ ICOM ICR100-B
Ust price $799.95JCE price $ 5 7 9.9 51S P E C IA L
Con/inuoue tOVW_fJfI ;rom 100kHz. through 18 56M~

Now you can b ri n g a wider world of broadcast

ing , VHF a ir and mar ine bands, emergency

services and many more communications into

your vehicle. Ic o m 's advanced ICR 1OOfuily cov

ers a ll the stations worth hearing w ith up to 10 0

memory channels and a m ultitude of fe a ture s .
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I v,....I

termed " R rst I Send Then You Tell
Me If It's OK Before You Send." Our
new acronym tells us the sequence
01 activities here. A " packet" of in
formation is sent by one station and
received by a receiver . The receiver
appl ies certain rules to the received
information, which allows the detec
tion of the presence 01, although not
Ihe direct ecrrecuco 01, errortl in in
format ion exchange . If efTors are
found , a repeat trarJ6mission is ra-
quested from the sender. Put it all
togethe r and , I guess , it spe ll s
FI S TV TMltOBYSI (S n a p py
acronyms are not my forte!)

By the way, you might have n0

t iced that I ha.... relarred to the coo
tents of the packets as just digital
information. You see, Ihey don'l
necessarily have to be just text, as
with other digital modes. Transfers
of programs , g raphics, and about
anything else that can be digitized is
possible . So, you can see the power
of th is model

Next, is there packet activity in
your area? Your 2 meter gear should
be fine lor packet, presuming lhat
you are able to operate in the 145
MHz range 01 moat V HF pac ket.
Why not just tune the receiver to
145.03 or 145.01 (or another klcaJ
packet frequency c1iscovered by ask·
ing around) and let it sit there for an
evening? II you hear short " bmrp"
transmissions on frequency, you
have discovered a local packet fre
quency. I, for one , woutd hesitate to
invest money in a station without at
least some local activity!

As fa r as HF activi ty goes, my
standard lor equipment from earliest
RTTY days has been that if the sta
tion is adequate for SSB, it is fine for
d ig ital comm unication a s we ll.
Yours certainly seems just fine.

Inyest In . Con1roller

Getting OfltO packel with the VIC is
less of a problem if you ere wil ling to
allow a multimode controller to do all
of the work . Ves, l know that thiS will

require a capital investment, but
with one piece of new gear you might
just be able to accomplish all you
desire. Now, you knew you were g0

ing to have to buy something , d idn't
you?

There are softw are solution s to
packet, including some Ihat requ ire
little, if anything, in the way 01 hard
ware , but I have not fou nd any that
would run on a VIC. II you are going
to upgrade, my inclination at this
point would be toward an IBM"" PC
compatible computef. With the usu
al complement of hard drive , graphic
display, and the vast array of avail
able software , Ih is would seem the
log ical choice (sorry , I just f inished
watching Star Trek).

You did ask whiCh controller, and

Amateur Radio Teletype

I'm conlUS8d and frustrated!1 I'd
lika 10 get into packet , and ha~

heard many wild siOries conceming
equipment " fl86decj" to get started,
etc . tn fact, I'm not really sure what
packet is or does.

I've heard a Commodore 64 does
a fine job and Is highly recommend·
ed-by some-while others Ins;st on
an AppJa. Is the only way to go with
disk drive, printer, mauss. monitor,
etc.? The PK·232 does a fine job al
so-Ihen there Is the new MFJ ?17

I'd lika to wr;ri" HFNHF. My gear Is
not new, but it does a good job
Ken wood TR·7950 2 metfff'S, Ringo
Ranger (nort-rotatable), VIC-2Ocom
puter with Kantronics interlace. Ken
wood T5-820 with quad on 40, and a
trap lf6rt iCat 011 10-15-20-40-80.

My funds are somewhat limited,
but I'd like to havegood or middle-of
the·line equipment. I know the VIC.
20 is a toy compared to all the new
stuffon today's market.

We ll, Ph il , let's try to address your
needs piece by piece. First of all ,
" packet" is a protocol of transmis
sion, much as SSB or RnY are GIn
er such protocols. The difference is
that, unlike most ot her modes, pack
et is an interactive, error-correcting
method of sending and receiving
data which, at its best, al lows flaw·
less nenster of information, and at
its worst , stows data ex change to a
c rawl .

A simple way to view the differ
ence is by calling most other ame
te ur transmissions " First I Send
Then You send." Whether on CW,
SSB, FM , or conventional RTTV ,
this FtSTVS technique is the same.
One station sends information, and
the other station replies with infor
mation of its own. While a repeat of
information may be requested, it is
the operator asking for the inform&
lion. Freq uently, small gaps and er
rors in transmission are filled in by
the operator 's brain. Thus , " MV
QTH IS BJLTlMORE" is readily un
derslood by mosl fol ks, without the
need lor lurther clarificat ion .

In contrast , packet , and a related
mode called AMTOR , m ight be

Marc toLNW y. M.D., WA3AJR
6 Jenny Lane
Baftimors M0 2 1208

Nurnbel' , . on your FHdb«:k card

R TTY LOOP

Packet
Did you miss me last month? I'm

sorry about the absence, but some
t imes the pressures of work (I am a
physician In an active medical prac
tice) and family (a wife and foor chil
dren) get In the way of my hobby! So,
having lei some issues bUild up, leI's
get right to them this month.

Phil Eastman, of Augusta, Georgia.
writes:

623 Palace Stn-ef.
Aurol1l. Illinois 60506
Phone: (708) 897·9346
FAX: (708) 844-{118J

F..IIIaiJ: ioro@gracilis..cow
In Australia Contact BLAMAC Servic&S PIl. c ccme NSW.

Tel. 0 64·523112

CMCU 291 ON READER KRYJCIE CAIlO

the Packe'Twin" System

Thoo POld<otTwon d ...._ ......,..... W<1h onII-.;j• .,ed '600~ .ed••
m_.~_" IGJ RUHIKIlNQ C I _ ••' 0 Mho '-'00 ~_ no! ondud«Il .

The Pack.Twin IS II high performancll, du.·chanr* ,
sync/esync PC interface card for dele radio systems, with
TCPIlP and AX.25 sohwar. C...cutable lind driver l our C lI S

provided.1 Speed. of 1200 to 1 Mb/••c operetion utilizing full
duplex DMA. RS·422. RS·232. lind TIL The Pack"Twin data
radio is II lingle cha nnel, haif-duplllX, crystal controlled unit
delivering 2 wert, output .\lail_bllI in the 430-450 Mhz end
450-410 Mhz frequency um"...
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NON
VOLATILE
MEMORY

~
1215 N. CR427. SUITE 105

• ~ INTERCONNECT LONGWOOD, FL 32750

- SPECIALISTS INC. TOll fR EE 800·633·3750

SPEAKEASY-4 is a voice recording and
playback unit tor OX and contest use. It
records messages that are normally repeated
over and over, then transmits them at the
push of a button. Records from the station
mic or off the air. Installs between the
microphone and the transceiver. No
soldering required. Uses 8 pin mie
connectors.

M I II [ T IP

M IKE RI NG
SUBMINIAT URE
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3 III / C

.. "" e

TNC TNC PLUG ICOM HT SVUI\US""- 4-1 ( I 1
I O .l jO F 1
I U"IT 1 AUTOMATIC TALKER FOR OX·ING,

A FSI( -+---1 1
1 CONTEST- lNG, OR JUST CALLING CQ

1 R' 1 '"I ". 1
: ) "'Ie PLUG

114 W
PH I AI"' G ' 4 MESSA GES

I 1 • AUTOMATIC
1 I PTTGNO t I
I I

1
AUDIO

I I ".
IN • I

.. EA R PLUG
I, I

STANDARD
CONNE C TOR
COB · 9) 5
MAL E

Figure t . ThB in/M ace to an /COM HT wjtJI PIT kBying. from 73 Amal&uf Radio
Today. FelxlMIry '989,~ 76 (by Dick Peters WA 1PWFj.

F1flIJffI2. THe int9rlace to an#COM HTwith PIT kBying and lIOIume level control.
from 73 Amateur RaOO Today, Cktabet 1989.psge 41(by Brian LJo)'d WB6RON).

CIRCLE: 19 ON READER S[AVICE CARD

here I'm going to have to beg the
Question, I have only played with a
limited assortment of packet con
troll ers , and those with software that
was l irsl edition. Much of what I have
seen is now obsoletel Things some
times move so fast in this hobby.
Clearly. the two manufacturers men
tioned above both make fine equip
ment. and there are olhers. as _II.
My adVice is to write tor lull specs on
anything you would COf\Sider , and try
to find a IocaJ source lor the equip.
ment, so that you can get some
" hal"ld$-Orl" experlence belore you
buy, Lacking a store. ask arwnd to
see whal OIhers in your area are us
ing, and use that informatiOn to aid
you in the decision process .

Above all, take your time, and con
sider your options. With money as
tight as it Is in all corners these days,
shelling out several hundred dollars
on something which is not quite right
can be palnlul . Packet is notgoing to
d isappear tomorrow . Investigate.
cogitate. ruminate, allocate, then
get on the air and have a ball ,

Anolher of our readers tried to do
just that. and ran inlO a snag. Herb
Raemsch W A3 HGT 01 Montours
ville . Pennsytvania:

I had this idaa of hooking my IC
2A T handfHIld up for CW and RTTY.
The tenninal is an MFJ -1224 with a
(A)mmodore e-B4 computer. Now,
the 2A T has an external jack for

audio out and a jack tor the mike. I
do not know how they key up the
transmit side and feed the audio
down the two same wires . Is there a
circuit tor this ordo you know anyone
who has used this handheld for CW
orpacket?

Well , Herb, I know that severa l 01
these rigs use a capacitor to eeccc
ple the audio tram the DC keying
line. There are several circuits which
will accomplisl1this, as described on
page 76 01' the February 1989 issue
of 73, page 41 of the October 1989
eeoe. and page 49 01 the August
1987 issue. See Figures 1 and 2 lor
two possibilities ,

We have more on tap for me c0rn

ing months. Including some more
RTTY software lor the PC crowd,
end a new source of amateur rad io
software lor users 01several popular
computers! Above all, let me hear
l rom you by ma il, at the above ad
d r ess . on Compu S e rv e (p p n
750 36 ,2501), Oe lphl (u sern ame
MARCWA3AJR). or America O n
Line (MarcWA3AJR). E-mail is nor
mal ly answerea a bit quicker than
the postal service variety, but I do try
to respond when Ican. II you desire a
written response lrom me. or any
other 73 author or columnist for thai
mailer. a stamped, self-addressed
envelope (SASE) is the rule. Thanks ,
and I'll see you next month In RTTY
Loop. III

aRCU 100 ON REAO£R S£RV1ICE CARl)

Announcing the RBI-1
Now you can control any of the 16 Kenwood® TM- XX1
seriesmobiles with any advanced computercontrols, inc.
repeaier controller. ... .
Simply connects to the Kenwood® through the mike jack.
Controls frequency, power, RF power, cress, ShiM. etc.
Supports up to four radios and four bands. Expands user
function output. No computer interface required. Just plug
in and play!

For more information call or write:

Doug Hall Electronics
815 East Hudson Street
Columbus, Ohio 43211
Voice; 61 4/261 -8871

___Fax: 6141261·8805



Ham Television

f ine as shown in the sch ematic,

to route the PC board Iraces most
efficiently a couple of flip-Ilops
and analog switches have been

exchanged. The end resuh on the
edge connector remains the same ,

changes so you can compare the PC
board to the schematic: The 4013

gate labelled 2A is now 1A. In addi
tion, some of the pinouts on 1C6 (the

4066 analog switch) have been

changed. Pina 1, 2 and 13 are now

o

c • ,

00e,°./

°a

DnF DECODER

"\II FRR

o

11, 10and 12. Pins 10, 11 and 12 are

now 1,2and 13. Finally, pins 3 and 4

have been I wapped.

•

o 1I)(lOJ3lI ~ra
lilH wd

" ,

FIgUre3. Parts pIacemerII.

however. If you 've hand-wired

your circu it, there' s no need to
redo itl I'll list t he following

,
DTI"IF DECODER
REI"IOTE CONTROL

Cot rec11Qns

There are two correctiOnS to
be noted in last monlh's sche

matic d iagram. Capac itor C4 ,

t he 1 IJ F tantalum capaci tor

should have its plus side going
towards the audio coming from
the control receiver. In addition,

the line coming from the 4514
" ." line to IC3A should be la-

belled (19) instead of (14).

Ahhoogh the circuit works just

To use the decoder as a stand-
alone circuit, just feed your,1 r

Ovideo source into edge pin 22
and the '1 aud io source into
pin 18. The 12 video signal goes
into edge pin 20 and ttle n au

dio rotc p in HI. The selected
video comes out on edge pin
21 and Ihe audio signal on edge
pin 17.

Edge pins 5 and 7 are open

coIle<:lOl" outputs whiCh can be
used to control low power err
cuitS (don' t elCceed 200 rnA cur
rent drain). To control higtlercur

rent loads, just use ttlese outputs

to key a re lay.
Edge pins 8 and 9 are extra

logiCoutputs thaI you can use lor
elCpal'lded controllunctions.

II I

•

7 • ,

II I
I ,

Bill Brown WB8ELK

%73 Magazine
Fonn;t Road
Hancoc« NH 03449

Touch--Tone Decoder

La sl month we looked at Ihe
touch-tone decoder board designed
by Bill Kinton NX10 . Thanks to Ihe
efforts 01 Fred Reimers KF9QX 01

FAR Circuits, you can use the follow
ing PC board foil patterns to easily

reproduce the eeeeeer board. An
etched and dril led board is available
101"$9.50 + $1 .50 shipping per order"

I rom FAR Circuits, 18N640 Fie ld

Court, Dundee IL 60118.
Allhough the board is designed

to plug into a 44-pin edge connec

tor (RS' 276-1551), you can just
solder directly to the edQe pins if you

like. If you modified a Tc.70 ATV
transce iver as In lall month 's
column, just slide Ihis board directly

into the connector and you' re ready

10 go.

F'9Ure , . Touch-lone decoderPC board foil pattsm (lop layer). Solder I IIpads andpin
locations shown on this side.
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Verntll. Circuit

The circuit is designed 10 switch

on two different items (such as an

ATV elCciter and a separale ampl ifi
er) as _II as switch between two
different video and audio sources.

r-



AMATEUR TELEVISION

10-7400
AUTOMATIC VOICE

IDENTIFIER

The 10-7400 is an automatic voice identifier
for use on any transceiver or repeater. The
10-7400 records your voice 10 , then
automatically transmits it at the proper time,
on the release of your PIT switch. Two
switch selectable IDs can be recorded and
stored in non volatile electronic memory.
Records from the station microphone. Installs
between the microphone and the transceiver.
No soldering required. Uses 8 pin mic
connectors.

Oper"lon

After you're finished with the as
sembly pecceee. just hook up Y'IJI.H"
control receivef and power up the de

coder board. Now Just set your con

trol receiver to about hall volume and
adjust R14 for reliable decoding. See
the Sidebar for the possible ONIOFF
command sequences. R15 can be
used to route the control audio on to
another transmitter or to the ATV

tra nsmitter subcarrief". You should
now be in compIeIe control! ..

you can easi ly solder the pins on the
top and bottom sides,

Decoder Command List

o"",~

Q1 ON (turns on transmitter or relay)

Q1 OfF (tums olf transmitter or relay)

AudiolVldeo t2 selected

AudioNldeo 11 selected

Q2 ON (turns on ampl ifier via relay)

03 OFF (tums off amplifier via relay)

Auxiliary outpu1 on edge pin 8 high

Auxiliary outpu1 on edge pin 8 low

Auxiliary output on edge pin 9 high

Auxiliary oulput on edge pin 9 low

•

TT,
I

2

3
4

5

••
c,

GET THE ATV BUG
Transceiver
Only $329
with 50 Watt
026 Amp $539
Value + Quality
from over 25years

in ATV...W60RG

With our all in one box TC7G-1d, ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging the composite
video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or rear
phonojacks. Add 70cm antenna.coax, 13.8Vdcand
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
TC70·1d has 1.5 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal 00 439.25, 434.0
or 426.25 MHz & properly matches Mirage 01 5, 026,
D1 00 amps for 15,50,or 70 Watts . Hot GaAsfet downcon
verter varicap tunes whole 420--450 MHz band to your 1V
ch3. Shielded cabinet 7x7x2.S-. Req. 13.8 VOC @ .SA
Transmitters sold only to licensed amateurs, tor legal purposes,
verified in the latest Callbook or send copy of new lioe nse.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters , transmitters , linear amps,
and antennas for the 400 , 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447-4565 m-f 8am-5:30pm pst. Visa, Me, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (W80RG)
2522.WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

Assembly Hints

Since this is adouble-sided board,
wherever t here Is a pad or pin

location on the top layer, it needs

to be connected w ith points on

the bottom layer , Howe ver, t he
board doesn 't use plated-through
holes, so net only wi lt you have to

soIdef lhe pads on the bonom layer
as usual, you win need to solder the

pads shown on the lop side as well.
It's a good idea to use machine

tooled Augal style rc sockets, or
lea ve some room between the bot

10m of the socket and the board , so

CIRCLl12:1 ONRUDDtSDMCECARD
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nents are Oifficu/l lo obCain, and can be
lound in a well-slocked hardware
store.

The quantily and size of the brass
needed for this project are such Ihal
the possibility of making them out 01
SCfep stock is good. Once the neces
sarypartS and tooI1ll1f8 collecled, ceo
struction can begin. The heat sink is
made larger than the waveguide 10
provide extra capacity lor • high power
Gunn ecce. Use a piece of brass l' x
114' x 2' long. A piece 01 brass 118' to
3/16" serves 88 the waveguide nange,
which will allow mounling 10 a feed
hom.

The very smaI RF bias chokes can
be turned on a lathe (FlQure 2) or as
sembled from pieces of atocIt as shown
in F'9Ure 3, which were constructed on
8 drill press. Using a hacksaw, I cut

, ', ', ',. ,
, I, ,

I . J
-~

.~IE""Tf . ,AS
CHOKE COI<S....UCTIQIO

....~l 001

....U.OLlC
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s·•• "4·21 .,
6 ·12 ~U'AIHD£~

c-ae s rU 04Ro
' ... · 21 OOI' LL SU

Flgufft 3. AJremafe consrlllCfiOn merhodofthe bias
choke. Drill out rhe center of some 0.2(Xr stock to
fit 0 .050" brazing rod lind solderas shown. A diOde
hoIdercan be buill as shown.

F/fJUfft2. CMstruction detlI ils of the RFbias choir.
and choir. fftfainM.

Cavlty COnstruct ion

Construction of lhe cavi
ty is straightforward. The
unilisbuilt on apiece ofbar
stock that acts as 8 base
and heal sink (see F'9Ure
1). The cavity itself and var
actor diodeS are mounted
in small holders in the bot
tom of the unit. Electrical
connection to the diodes is
prov ided th rough bi as
chokes. Frequency opera
tion is determined by two
main factors: the physical
dimensions of !he cavity and the ca
pacitance of the varaetor diode. The
6132 COARSE TUNE screw moves in
and eut 01 the cavity, changing the
physical dimensions and center fre
Quency.

The voltage on the varactor diode
varies ils capacitance, giving . Ire
Quency 5Pl"ead of upwards of 60 MH.z
(depending on the diode 1JSed). Coo
slruction 01 the cavity is not difficult it
lhe wort< is taken in steps 10 ensure
proper fi"ing prior to l inal assembly
and soldering. Care must be taken not
to 8110w any solder 10 flow into the cavi
ty during assembly. Solder acta as an
a"enuator and must be remo.ed, Ej.
!her aofI or silver solder may be used,
but you'll find $Oft solder easier 10 work
with if you need 10 correct a part mount
ed In error. None 01the cavity compo-

tor wllage 10 • calibra led
Irequencyfvoltage reter
ence. In contrast, much
time was needed 10 cali
brate the frequency in the
single $oIlan untta, due 10
the narrow adjust frequen
cy of the G unn diOde. thiS
made mechanical adjlSSl
ments In the field neces
sary. Another benefit oI lhe
varector controlled unit is
that Ihe Gunn diode is opti·
mized lor maximum, as it is
now running on a tilled
voltage suppty.

Yaraetor control gives •
swift method of frequency
adjuslrnent in Iha field.
When used in conjunction
with 8. beacon, frequency
errors can be etmcet elimi
nated on field operations.
To calibrate your frequen
cy using a beacon, aim
your system 81 the beacon.
and if it Goes nol agree
with your previous chart,
make a small mechanical
adjust ment . Thereafter
refer to your frequ encyl
voltage cha rt lor ope ra
tions, In this way the varac
lor system and beacon
confirmation go hand and
glove with each otlMtr. sei
ling a frequency standard
for the area 01 Interesl.
Many station s that can
copy the beacon can use iI
10 set the frequency wilh
0tJ( expensive test equip
ment.

GUNN C...... ITY
1'2 Hl . • AVfW 'CE
II," KI TtKMO OI

. 00 1000

V.ractor Diode

Selection of a suitable va recrc r
from surplus is touch and go. You have
10 try them out and see what happens.
Most varaetors will work, but the fr&.
Quency spread per vollage luning
range will difler. " you can locate a
varactcr that will give you a 50 to 60
MH.: tuning range. it will make wide
band FM (WBFM) operation a lot
smoother.

For example , you can set up two
WBFM 10 GH.: transce~ for futl du
plex operatiOn with each other. One
station must be 30 MHz different In fre
quency on transmit from the received
station's own t-ensrmtter . Frequencies
co mmo nly used are 10.220 GHz ,
10.250 GH.:, and 10,280 GHz. This as
sumes a 30 MH.: IF system in common
use. OperatiOn on OChef IF frequencies
are just as possible; 10.7 MH.z end 88
MH.: have been used.

By having varactor control, you can
vary a DC voltage that adjusts the
cavity Quite accurately, and you do
not need to spend lots of tima re-ceu
brating. Instead, you re-setme varac-

mitter using one of the Soltan deVices
was the method 01 frequency adjust
ment. You had 10 vary the voltage 01
the Gunn OSCillator in order to make
small changes in frequency.

This Gunn voltage varied from about
7.5 to 9.5 volts , and reaulted in a
change in frequency of about 5 10 10
MH.: or $0 at 10 GHz. The only other
frequency adjustment was mechanj.
cal and touchy 10 acIjLlS1 in the field .
By substituting t he va ractor con
trolled cavity lor a SoIlan device the
Gunn oscillator is run al a fixed 10
volIs. This improves basic stabil ity
and makes lixed mechanical adjust
ment something to be set In the home
stat ion . Mod ula tion and va riable
voltage is now led to the varactor in

stead of to the Gunn device a. in
Soltan units.

-'
...... HI AT J IU ~

...- ....: _ 0I0L0l ~ lilT

\....II)-n ss~~.
COo\~SE .~( OV( HcY f\.oOoE
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ABOVEAND,iiyON'D
VHFand Above Operation

Figure t. The 10 GHz cavity; front, side and top views.

C.L. Houghton WB6IGP
San Diego Mierowave Group
6345 BadgerLake
San Diego CalilomiB 92119

10GHzGunn
Oscillator Cavity

With more time in these winter eve
nings 10 build projects, I though t I
would detail a 10 GH.: conslruction
pro ject thaI can be Quite useful. It
sports a varactor controlled Gunn
diode oscillalor cavity. I nave buill sev
eral of tneee unils from information
provided by C huc k Swe dbloom
WA6EXV, who worked out the details
presented here.

This cavity OSCinator is intended for
wideband FM. This is compatible to the
SoIfan burglar alarm units with the ex
ception that the Gunn diode i. operat
ed from fixed vohage. The varactor in
the cavity is a variable voltage capaci
tance diode (varicap), and shifts the
frequency as the voltage to it is varied
from 0 to 10 volts. Construction cost is
minimal tor the Gunn diode and wave
guide parts. The ....ractor is , however.
$Ol'MWhat expensive if you can't find it
surplus.

Construction wIth Solfan Devices

This cavity can be constructed with a
drill press and ordinary hand tools. See
Figure 2 lor a ~st of looIs (tapS and dies
needed). One of the ilems, a 3148 tap,
is not common, but is a....ilable In bet
ter machine shops, This tap size is
standard for a Jot of microwave de
vices, including the varactor and Gunn
diodes I used,

Possibly a brief history of 10 GH.:
units might be in order. NormaIly,lor
low cost operatiOn 10GH.: Gunn trans
ceivers were constructed using a Sol
fan or similar rype burglar alarm, or a
door opener microwave device. Cosl
was about $5 10 $20 each, with avail
abil ity in most larger cities. The primary
diHiCulty wilh the simple Gunn trans-
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CIRCLE 210 ON IIUOEIISIRVICE CARO

PAY TV AND SATELLITEDESCRAMSllNG
Al l N W 1 2 DITI N All NEW

It's up to tile minule . All new update on cable. wireless
and satellite. Turn-oros. bypassH. circuits. chipping. bul
lets.~ o.ctec. liberty 0.... ECU'• • daIa fMden,.
poograrrrning. and lots more. CNr t-I yoet. Only $ l S .iS.
0tl'MIl' (II .:l1f1etenl) ecMoons 1991 . 1989, Volume One
(BasICs) $15 ,95 each. MOS Halld b oolc $9 is. Salei llte
Systems Under S6OO. $12.95. AnV31$2995 or 6/S<l9i5.
Video $29 .95 , Scrambling News Monthly $24,951yf.
Sample$3. All fl8'o\l catalog $1 , Shipping COSls inchlded ,
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SCrambling Ntws 1552Hertel Avt . Buffalo,NY 14216
Vorce FAX17161 874- 2088 COO'sare OK Add S6 GO WITH THE WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWAREI

CIRCU 36 OfrlREADER SEItYlCE CAItO

Speak
To

The
World

CIACU 134 ON READER S£1tVICE CAItO

Sell YOUR used gear
in 7S Classifieds ...

Call Sue Colbert.

The WB20PA LogMaster
HF Logging System for PC Compatiblcs

• ClSY and s.n.:l DX Sp.- Fro- ex f'Kkt4C). I w:. ~M , • UMd arTheGord<too WoIIIt R.cIoSc": :1
• K-. "'Qc:f, Icon\, and Y_~ S<oppooltld. • F~ N.ThIt W5MlA Sf>- ExhIblL
• Impoo1 K1EA CT po Ivrt 0tl'MIl' FonnIIt Upon AequMlj . • Slmpllt To Operam, Fun FMlu..,;l, and """'~, , tfuI,
• AtAo "NMcB" Indk:Eor AI YOf/Et.-log~ • 30 o.v Money 8Iocll auarant8oa.

$69.95 Complete. Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundable W~h Purchase)

Sensible Solutions
P.O. Box 474, Middletown, NJ 07748. U.S.A. Tel; 1-800·538-0001

Ouutideor u.s. And Cana<b: (908) 4'JS-S066
VISA A-" W__1'Cer4 Accept..

7hv'i . ....~~ 1be Ii.Ji<>A - _ _ 1beDtit/{, .... II Oar10. '

I!w........ DiatriluIor: l.Eo R.-..n 8cQ 211, 5-261 2)~ s-sm Td: 1M1&-1J926

performs!Orderyour2mven
tenna by phone or mail.
$39.95: specify IW' or 2"
vent pipe.
NEW: 220 '" 440 Mllz Verslon~

The P.O.Box 445,Rocldin,CA95en
On:l...: 1-800-551-515'

Forbes
Group

~, •
C'_. ~

Please add $4 .00 for shippinll: and handlinJt. Dealer inquiries tnvned.

Neither can your neighbors.
At last a solution to antenna
restrictions. The Ventenna 1M

is so simple, it installs in less
than 10 minutes. Vet it's so
unique that a patent has been
applied for it. The Ventenna
simplyslips over the existing
vent pipe on your roof and is
vi rtuallyundetectable . .. yet

CIRCLE 9S Off READER SERVIC'E CARD

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

Send payment to Cellular Security Grol4l
4 Gemng Rd . Goocester MA 01930
Or charge by phone (508) 281 8892

• Receive 800 MHz in car.
• Place on car rooi' and c:onnect BNC
cable to scanner

• 3d8 - 1. inches high-GREATlI

L jv Only $39.95

MAX46·49 MHz DIPOLE
• Be amazed by nurrber of
conv8fS8l1iOns ~atd

• Includes 50 ft. RG6 · BNC
• THE BESTlI

Only $49.95

MAX CEUULAR MAG MOUNT

=
SASE br brochu.. M' A Vus$hipping & 'JI"\A System
handling -~,OO GROUND PLAN E ANTENNAS

CK-MQ-MC-VISA Accepted ( MA edd 5% saIe8 w )

.--.,..tfigh Perfermance -,
8001WH"- ' CORDLESS

l·UaL-. BABY MONITORS
FREE CEllULAR OR CORDLESS

FREOUENCY CHARTS

MAX 800 GroUND PlANE
• Enpy the besl possible reception

• Hear signals other antennas miss
• Astounding perlomlance outside
• Hear 10 times l'TlOfe signals when
mounted directly on scanne
• Use on any scan ner with optional
adaptOf Of cable
5O ft.R06-$35.lIlI Only $19.95
e- Adaptor- $15.00
HIInd HIild Adaptor- $12.00

aRCLI: :228 O"l RUl)EJf: HJt\IQ" CAIlD
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Pholo A. Paul N 1BWT and Mart KBl VC operate from Jay Peak. V9f11IOIlt during
the 10GHzcontest.
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New Producls

Waveguide 16 (1". 112" 0 ,0 brass)
has . as you kl\OW. been ejill icult to
obtain in small quantrlies for amateur
use However, Ed Emich of Emcom
Indusl ries is will ing 10 make small
quantity purchases nt both we ve 
guide t 6 and waveguide fla nges
Flanges cost $4 each, and the brass
waveguide is p riced at $4 a 1001
plus shipp ing This should rescue
quite a lew microwave construction
projects walling for materials. Contact
Ed at Emcom Industries, 10 Howard
Street, Buffalo NY 14206. Tel (716)
652-3111

As always, I will be gtad 10 answe,
questions relating to our VHF/UHF
microwave frequency bands. Please
enclose an SASE lor a prompt reply.

73's. Chuck WB6IGP·1II

first mechanically then electrically , II
you use surplus varactors, the amount
of tuning eKcursions will vary with the
type 01 varector used, You will have to
eKperiment to find the device best suit·
ed to your cavity .

The varaetor diode , used was ob
la ined surplus. and had a capacitance
010.35 pF. Several types perlormed
well , These were all similar to Mi·
crowave A.ssociates part number MA
45225, and parts ' 46602 Ihru 46604.
These devices are rated at apprOK , 30
volt breakdown 0.5 pF. 10 to 12 GHz
operalion , All parts are available in
many case styles , with case 3O(drop-in
package) and case style '118 (3148
Ihread) mount. See Figure 3, case
'116 sty;e

I can supply Gunn device5 for this
project . Filly mW Gunn diodes are 55
each, and 100 mW eevcee. $ 10 each.
postpaid U.S. destinations I arn run

ning out of Ihe 100 mW devices , as
they are harder to gleen lrom eKrstrng
stocks that the 50 mW types. III come
up with some Stritable varectoes. I will
leI you koow.

Figure 4. The compIefe 10 GHz VllractorOOI1tml/ed

Gunn oscil/afOf cavity,

T-.ting l he c.vity

To test the cavity, use a
closed environment . con
nect the cavity to a wave·
guide ettenuator with ei·
the r a du m m y load
(waveguide type) or a dl·
rectional coupler. 10 allow
sampling 01 output power.
(Always prevenl strBy radi·
eticn from escaping IfOm
the unit,Nevllf look into Ihe
open end 01 a radiating
waveguide The eyes are
susceptible to microwave
damage -SAF ETY
FIRST- ",

Frequency is set by vary
ing the pos ition 01 the
coarse tune screw , and
varying the voltage on lhe
varactor diode. This will se1

yaurvaraetor tuning range,

rod and threaded with the same 1/4-28
thread

The botlom of the bias post must
be reduced to allow it to li t into the
0 302" hole in the cavity . This is done
by placing the post in the chuck of a
driU press. and using the drill press as a
vertical lathe Using a small file, lurn
the edge down Irom ":.315" to 0.302 ",
so that they fit tighlly into the lop of lhe
cavity The tight iii holds the posts in
place While sold er ing. maintain ing
proper alignmenl, Both bias posls are
prepared in the same manner

Take the finished bias chokes and
insulate them with a single turn 01
mylar or scotch- tape , Insert them
into the bias posts to check the fit .
They should iii through lhe posts with
little frictiOn Once all the necessary
fill ing has been checked and te
checked, solder the posts 10 the cavity .
Al this point.lhe waveguide flange can
be solde red to the assembly . The
output slot. or iris, can now be drilled.
This is easily accomplished byscfibing
a line arn:! drilling a series of 1116 "

holes along it
The material between the holes is

tiled out to form a pertect slot (In actual
operatiOn, I've found Ihal more power
can be coupled out of the cavity by
enlarging the slot slighlly in the center.)
This is a custom adjustment peculiar to
each device, 000'1 Ilillarg& Ihis hole
too quictlly; ¥I"OIk in small inc,emenls. II
it 's too large. it win oVIIH:ouple, end a
new front plate witl need to be con 
structed

Check Ihe alignmenl of the center of
the bias posts and the 10132 diode
hOlder screws. Ensure that they are in
perf ecl ali gnment . Insert Ihe bias
chokes, with the insulating tape. and
positiOn with the chol\e retainer just en·
lering me cavity top by about OOSO".
The Gunn and varactor diodes are in
serted in the holders one at a lime. to
check for proper contacl with the
diodes and chokes. I suggest using a
" DUD·' until all lit OK, lest
yo u damag e a go od
device. Check lor shorts,
When all is wen, seal 011 the
end 01the cavity with a sec-
tiOn of brass stock

lrom wandering, which would change
alignment.

Once the small pilot holes are drilled .
the neJd holes to be drilled are the bias
posts. These holes should be drilled
through the top of the cavity and down
through the heat smk in one motion,
ensuring proper alignment The drill
used should be the propel size lor the
10132 tap. Ttle heat sink is then tapped
to accommodalelhe 11)(32 diode h0ld
ers. Now drill out the holes in the cavity
lop to 0.302" to acceplthe botlom re
cess 01the biss posts .

Finally driU the hole lor the tuning
screw and tap lor 6132. A. 6132 nut
is soldered over the hole 10 provide
additional threads lor the tuning screw
10 bite inlo, lor e tighl fit . The bias
posts are made lrom the 3/8" solid
brass rod cut to aboul an inch. They
are drilled through the cent tr wilh e
'3 dri ll . Again , 81art with a smaller
bitandwork up ton bit , Dril.1complete
ly through the rod , and finish its length
10 0 .950" . The top ecrucn 01 the
bias posts are threaded with a 1f4·26
tap. to a depth of 0.400" . This thread
will accepl the bias choke retai~r .

which is made from 114" insulated

points in mind. First. ece't use e center
ponch. This can defon'n the sot! brass
of the cavity. Mark the holes with a
scribe and start all holes with a vary
small drill bi t Move up 10 largar bits as
needed This prevenl$ the larger bits

should be smooth where lhe chokes
meet the eeees. The RF chokh were
then soldered, which prtIYeCI jusl as
satislactory as lhe letne-producec
chokes .

The hardest item 10 obtain is the
" hall-height waveguide" (Figure 4).

II you can 't find one, you can make it
out 01 a short piece 01 standard wave
guide. Use a hacllsaw very carelully ,
making dean cuts. Atly piece of brass
waveguide can be cut opan to rettie~e
the 1" piece needed. Tha hall-heighl
sectiOn of waveguide is then soldered
directly to the 109 of the heat Sink,
taking care to keep solder out of the
cavi ty . Once soldered to the heat
Sink, there Is no difference between it
and an actual piece 01 half-height
waveguide.

Bob W6 RHV came up with this
method, and we've used it very sue
cessfully. Now that the cavity and
heat sink are aS5embled into one
sol id assembly. me holes can be
d rilled to allow total alignment be
tween between the Gun nJvarac
tor screw holders and the upper
RF cholle bias posts. Proper align·
rnent is importan t here . Keep two

s/1o(I pieces of 0.200 brass rod, and
dtilIed these through the cenlllf with a
0.050 bit . Inserting a brass brazing rod
through each hole com pleted Ihe
chokes. The bcncm 01 the choke
should be turned down to 0.125", and
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ONLY $54.95
pluS $5 for shipping and hand ling

C.O.D. add $3.50
CA residents add sales lax


DC-

ctRCLE 83 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~

Try our DC Power
Pack!

10 Amp fused cigarette lighter
output so you can use your car

cord. NO NEW CORDS TO BUY!

Tired of swapping
batteries?

Unit recharges from your cigarette
lighter through an intelligent circuit.
Battery cannot overcharge so it is

always ready!

DSE (310) 630-7886
3201 Curry Street
Long Beach, CA. 90805

r----------,
I Budget QSLs I

: $39/1000 :
I plus $3.75 Shipping in U,S. I

I * RAISED PRINTED * I
I BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY INK I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I P.O. Box 13200, Dept. 73 I
I Alexandria, LA71315-3200 I
I (318) 443-7261or FAX your order to: I

(318) 445-9940L. ..I
CIRCLE 25 1 ON READ£R SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 44 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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DELTACOMM'" 1-7000 or 1-71 $299.00 each
([-71 requiIa lCOM'" UX-14 coanr1eT)

DELTATONE'"' 2.0 inc:ludin, interfaoc $149.00

DELTA RESEARCH

ICOM'" R7000 SWEEPING ,
, 1300 CHANNELS/MIN. .,

DELTACOMM'" 1-7000 lind your MS-DOS computer
,iv... you • cuW>m intenaoc:: intct1'atcd with optimiud
..,ftwafe that will not juat COQtroI but will ..........w,~
potcalial of your R7000.

• Spectrum loa: allp«llb in eJL:ceM of 1300 cbMmeltJmia.
wbiJe automaticalJy ,eneratina a IU.Ioa:..... of
frequmcy activity .

• CYBERSCAN"" a1Iows IQlfl file tl'ackinI QODlrol. of
1)'_ employm, frequmcy boppia, l iquelI .

• Birdie 10, durinf freqUCftC)' lIellt'Cb. tonWicaJIy
clw1l<;1criue your R7ooo. thea loeb out ~
frequeociee durin, frequency _~h operatiofl.

• C uelom interface Me electron;';' 10 aUow eoftware
control (by channel DUllIber) ofexternal tape rewrder.

Box 13677. Wauwatosa, WI 53213
FAX/Pho", (414) 353-4567

• Datil t-e lIlIQII,cmoat allow, dd inition of frcqucn<:y,
<:aU ,ip, time I<:hedule. mode. tlIrJd. 1lTCa, counlry ,
140~ noteI f.ekl. 69 cilIrI<:ter TNC <:o1IVIlInd
field, QSL _ . CODlrOI. ~IJY _lind, in MkIibon,
dillpllly, IlIU defilled optimum aettina:' of re<:eiver
front panel knob poeitionl.

• Combined with your TNC, DELTACOMM'" 1· 71 ',
..er defined comm.nd cod... pro,l'IlD your TNC for
reception Uld loUin, of PACKET. AMTOR. RTIY
Uld Mone Cod~ (fully UDlumdod Uld .u1omIti<:aUy).

DELTACOMM"" [-71 Venioa 4.0 offen radlwrile
control of your R71 receiver'. frequcocy. mode lind
mcm<Iry <:hanDclll. Additional prof.-rQ f...- in<:lude
.1110 los frequmcy -n:h, 1<:IIIDinf. timuldoclt eveat
manq-emmt. datil bMe DIIllIIemem.. puI1--d.own menu
WindOWI. IIplit 1<:_ for your TenninaI NodeControUcr
(TNC) <:onununkatioa DeedJ Uld dieability to cont:rolan
an1enal rwitcllina I)'Rem or loUin,. "",order,

• DELTATONE- 2.0 ao<:q>to pltl,nomm;n, comm,,,,b
from a file <:reatod Ullin, your favorite word pltl~ =ooor.

• T......former coupkd 600 obni bIIIn<:<d output,
adjUlltable 10 -IOdbm, Uld ..,ftwIre control of relay
<:oolac;b male... interf.~in, an euy four (4) wire
oonnectioa to your trInIo<:eiver. handheld or repeater
coatroUer.

DELTATONE- 2.0 COlUle<:1lto your MS-DOS <:01DpVter
via ~ printer port.. In n. hi.h IIpeaI. mode, DTMF
dia;iu1 are _ to your repeller controller 11 a file in
eX.,.... of SOO per minule.

AU DELTACOMM"" C<Mnmunic:lti0l'l producto in<:tude
<:U01om interfa<:c. UL 1iotcd powermpply Uld <:ompouenll
for c:abl.inl.

ICOM'" R7I RECEIVER ' ,
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

VlSA. MC, AMEX: IIld MO ll<:<:q>kd. COI1Illd UII for
dilo:OW1t pridll& to rqilltered DELTACOMM'" -=n.

P.Q Box 06017
Ft. Myers. FL 33906

(813) 936·2397

CIACllE UO 0" READER SERVICE CARD

your "Ii,ble $Durce for
, world ofc~1 cle"

cemmunll:lfion

• Commercial Two-Way
• MicroProcessors
• Amatell' /Experimental
• SCanners/Monitors/Pagers
• Satellite-Telemetry
• Plus custom applications

EXPEDITED ORDER SERVICE!
FOA FREE CATALOG,

CALL OR WRITE:

. OISA JAN CRYSTALS

TOll FREE 1·800·526·9825
FAX ORDERS: 1·813·936·3750

Say You Saw It in 731

CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PC GOESIWEFAX30 'S a profesSIOnal tax~p"on sys
tem tor !he IBM PC M ondudes an AMiFM demodulator.
software, cassette tutorial and 325 page mana "". cnecs
t",s parMI lis t o! our advaroced feat ures

Res up to 1280x800x256 APT Lat/loO Grids
Unattended Ope,atoon O'Mai f'fedCttlOO
Co4or'liltlOl'l Frame Looping
Zoom , Pan, Rotatoon PCX & GIF export
Contrast ContrOl Grayscale Prinnng
Tuning oscacsccce Infraretl AAaIJ'SlS
Photometry/H istograms Va...ab~ IOC & LPM

PC HF Facs imIle 5.0 is a complete shonwave FSK tax
system tor the IBM PC It inc ludes an F$K Demodu lator ,
sollware . 250 page manual and Monal cassette. Call 0<
write for a complete catalOg ot prodVCffi

Software S ystems C onsulting
61 5 S EI CamIno Real , san Clemente, CA 92672
T e l (714)498- 5 784 F a x ·( 71 4 )498 -05 68

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99
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Photo A. ProtoBoarrJ, made by Global Specialties, is great for trying out simple
circuits.

YAESU, AEA,SONY, PANASONIC, MFJ,
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
AND MONITORS, BIRD WATTMETERS,
OPTO ELECTRONICS FREQUENCY
C OUNTERS, AOR SCA N N ER S,
TEN-TEC, ETC. Full stock 01 radiol> and
accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Open 7 days. M-F, 9-6 p.m. ; Sat. &
Sun., 10-5 p.m. We ship Worldwide. For
Specif;c information call or write:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512 Broadwey,
New yortl: NY 10012. (212) 925-7000.
FAX (212)925-7001.

Trevose
Auttlorized tactory sales and service.
KENWOOD, ICOM, YAE5U, featuring
AMERITRON, B&W,MFJ, HYGAIN, KLM,
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER. KANTRON
ICS, AEA, VIBROPLEX, HElL, CALL·
BOOK, ARRL Publications, and much
more . HA MTRONI CS, INC ., 4033
Brownavil le Road, Trevose PA 19047.
(215) 357_1400. FAX (215) 355-8958.
Seles Order 1-800-428-2820_ Circ le
Reader Sarvice298 for more information.

OHIO

PENNSYLVANIA

Columbus
Central Ohio's full-line authorized dealer
for Kenwood, ICOM, Yaesu, Alinco, Into
Tech, Japan Radio, AEA, Custlcrart, Hus
~ er, and Buttemut . Ne.... and used equip
ment on display and operational in OIJr
4000sq. ft. store. LargeSWLdepartment,
too. UNIVERSAL RADIO, 1280 Aid_
Dr/ve, Reynoldsburg (Columbus) OH
43068. (814) 866--4287.

the ORP column have come from the
breadboard I described. More will be
coming, I'm sure!

So, as you can see, you don't need
special test gear or a work bench to
become a world class tinkerer. Ail you
need is a cold Saturday night, a plate
of orec cookies, and some Diet Coke.
Myoid cat , Bert, likes watching lhose
little white whisps of smoke coming
from a NE602. When he's purring and
watching the smoke, I know I' m linker·
ing-world class. It Justdon't come any
better Ihan this. What a countrylill

NEW YORK

DEAI.EIIS:v......,....ny.-wl I;OtIl.. \III1ll 5O__1or. ..... . $oI2IIyeorIJ(l"lII'kIl. ..$210,,",
.a 1lIOI'Il!It~. No__ 01 lluo"-~. 0Irec:l0rJ II'" wl poyment__..10dIyt In
_alpubl_. F.....mpIt, -...ng lor l!It.lplt '91 _ midi tIlll" w 1londll byFttwwry '01, ....10 13
~1Ido r"".,. 80:1 27t. ,.... Ro.d.Honcooll llH0_,

NEW JERSEY

Menhattlln
Manhattan' s largest and only ham
and business Radio Store. Fealuring
MO TORO LA , ICOM , KENWOOD ,

P_r1I Ridlll'
Norttl Jersey's oldest and finest Short
wave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1'It miles
from Garden Slate Parkway. Authorized
Dealars for AEA, Kenwood, Japan Radio
Company, ICOM, Yaesu, etc. Ham Sales,
Lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52
PlI r1I Ava., Per1l AlcIge NJ 07656. (201)
391-7887.

IDAHO

Preston
Ross W87BYZ has lhe largest stock of
amateur gaar in ttle inlermounlain Wast
and the bestprices.Ovar 9.000 hamrelat
ed gear in stock.Call us lor " all" your ham
needstoday.ROSS D1Sl1'lIBUTING CO.,
78 S. Slate, Preston 10 83263 . (208)
852-0830.

DELAWARE

Since Radio Shack still sells the
breadboarding strips, you could tash
iOn a similar system of your own. A

hunk of aluminum from a 19" relay
panel would make a good start for a
base. The 118" aluminum is lightweight
but very strong. Add some binding
posts and you 're done.

01 course, if you have the money,
you could always get one ready made.
Expect to spend about $29.95 on up,
depending on the options and number
to tie points.

Many of the circuits developed for

DEALERDiRECTOR';
New Castle

Factory authorized dealerl Yaesu, ICOM,
Kenwood. reo-tee. AEA, Kantronics, DR·
SI MIg., Ameritron, cusncon, HyGain,
Heil Sound. Standard Amateur Radio.
MFJ, Hustler, Diamond, Butternut , As
Iron. Larsen, and much more , DELA
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meadow
~d, New c.st!e DE 19720. (302) 328
n 28.

Number 21 on your FeedbackCflrd

Low Power Operation

ProtoBoard

For tinkering with RF circuits today, l
use a combinatiOn of the per/board and
PC island board. But for digital, analog,
and some simpler RF circu its, I use a
product called Proto Board" by Global
Specialties. There are other compa
nies who make something like the Pro
toBoard, but the one by Global Spe
cialties is probably tile best known.

Sowhat is a ProtoBoard? It's a bread
board with thousands of tie points.
Some connect in rows, others are by
themselves. The ProloBoard I use has
about 3500 tie points. I got mine from
Radio Shack about 10 years ago, and
it's still going strong. With the board, I
can change a design as fast as I can
think. Wanl to change a 10k resistor to
a 15k? No problem! In and out just like
that , and it's done. No soldering, no
fuss . These th ings are gre at lor IC
chips. The board I use can hold up to
zs cr sc ICs.

I purchased a sloping panel box from
Radio Shack years ago and mounted
the board to it. I was going to add a
small power supply inside, but never
got around 10 doing it. The sloping fronl
allows me 10 work on a project without
eye stress. Just the thing for those late
night tinkering projects.

material 4 ' x 6' was acquired . Using a
hacksaw blade, I made a horizontal
and then a vertical cut every 112' alt
over the board. I ended up with a
checkerboard pattern. Each 1/2' piece
of copper was an island, nctccnnected
in any way to the other Islands . I had
the bottom of the PC board for a ground
plane, ptus all the coneecrons were
done on the top of the board. No more
flipping back and forth from top to bot
tom. Didn 'l work. worth a hoot!

Here's what happened. Afte r work
ing on the circuit for a bit, soldering in
and out parts as I changed the design
from the schematic, the board started
to bow. This was from the heat of the
soldering iron and Ihe solder itself. The
large blops of solder had a tendency to
bridge over to another island, causing
a short. I constantly had to suck up
ex-cess solder from the islands. Some
of the copper islands became unglued
from the board by the heat and simply
fell 011.

Some of my little islands did not col
all the way through, and therefore were
still connected to one or two othe r is
lands. I had to go through all the
sq uares with an ohmmeter and find the
shorts. (After spending many an hour
trying to find out why the circuit did not
work.) Needless to say, I was not lm

pressed with my solution. Looking
back, it seemed like a good idea. It still
might be, but the 112' islands are too
big, A good size might be 114 ' islands.
It would be too much work to hand cut
these with a hacksaw blade, but you
might be able to use a motor tool with a
grinder head .

Michaal Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Using Perfboerd

In the past, I used to tinker using
pertboard. This always worked and still
works today. But it does have its draw
backs . F irst , it' s a real pooper to
change parts . If you want to change the
value of one resistor, you have to un
solder the old one and solder in the
new one. No big deal, but after a few
times 01doing this, you end up with a
messy per/board project. The resis tor
is not in the best shape , ennen

I also find it hard to keep track of
what is going on from the top of the
board to the bottom. Sounds like no big
deal, until you have several IC chips
scattered about with wires running on
both sides of the per/board. It then gels
very con fusing to keep track of what
goes where.

Working on RF circu its brings out
another prob lem-ground leads run
ning all over the place; lines carrying
RF gett ing too ciose to Vcc lines; inputs
too close to outputs; and tha list goes
on. This mess is all too easy to do with
per/board. T inkering with RF circuits
on per/board does not make for a hap
py camper.

Coming Unglued

I t ried using a piece 01 double-sided
copper-clad PC board for RF circuits,
thin king the ground plan e wou ld keep
the RF happy. A piece 01 PC board

The Joy of Tinkering
If there is one thing I really enjoy

about ham radio , it's tinkering. I can
spend hours on end working on a cir
cuit , and accomplish nothing whe n I'm
done. But the li me was not entirely
wasted I I've learned a thin g or two
about electronics in the process, even
if ali i got done was smoking transistor
atter transistor. Every time a transistor
goes up in smoke, I learn a lesson. This
is the way we all learn, from our mis
takes . So, what does th is have to do
with QRP? Plenty.

Sometimes when tinkering on the
workbench with a circu it, I can f ind a
better or unusual way to do something.
I enjoy looking over a sche matic for a
project and seeing somethi ng I can use
in a different application . Agood exam
ple is the two part series in 73 Mega
zine on the computer controller for a
repeater ("Microprocessor Repeater
Controller," October and November
1991). Nothing there about ORP, but if
you look over the schematic, you' ll see
the use 01 4066 ICs lor audio switching.
Hmm m . .. . This part 01the circuit can
then be chan ged a bit here and there,
and used in a receiver for audio muting
or sidetone inject ion. To see just how
well the circuit will perform, you can
bui ld just the portion you need and test
it out . This is what tinkering is all about.



(602) 488·9755
FAX (602) 488-1295
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BllAl COMPANY ~
137 MIl>Cneste, Drive ' ~

florl...nl, Coloredo 80811 <......~
(111) 837.()650 ~j

Say You Saw It In 73 I

P.O. Box 31819
Photmill., AZ 85046

* 50101000 MHZ
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* Jammed Repeaters

& Cen Sites

- -Rack Equipmenl Cal*lels

Antenna Grounding Kits

Towel" Mounted Box Kits

g'_~"i4 ~
CharlesByers K31Wl<

5120 Harmony Grove Road, Dover, PA 17315
Phone 717·292-4901

~6PtI "lCl 1:30PM EST. E-.

Cl'Ra.E 222 0fII READ£JI S£RVtCE CARD

INTERFERENCE LOCATION

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into asensitiveDoppler shitt radio
direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models available
with computer intertace, synthesized speech, fixed site or mobtle - 50 MHz to 1 GH2. Call or write
lor details,

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

Chassis Kits

Cabinet Kits

Assembled Cabinels
Slope Box Kns
UHF & VHF Antema
PowerDivider Kits Other erccsees

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

ZERO-IN HAND-HELD
THE SIGNAL ! PHASE SENSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VHF DI RECTION
F IND ING. USES

ANY FM XCVR.
COMPASS GIVES

DIR ECTI ON.
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VF-142 COVERS
BOTH 2- MTRS "

220"'HZ . OTHER
MODELS AVAI LABLE .
WR I TE OR CALL FOR
MORE INFO .

$ 3 . 50 SHI PPI NG " TYPE VF- 142
CA. ADD TAXI $12'L 95 619 -

RADIO ENGINEERS 5 65- 1319

39.(1 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92 1 11

CIRCLE 58 ON RfA.Of:R SERVICE CAItO

• All Jerro ld, Oak, Hamlin, Zeni th,
Scient ific At lanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/MC and C.O.D.

CABLETVCONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100'5 A Year

Talk-in on the inimitable " Mighty (2.1 KW) 525·' -145.25 MHz

ENJOY A SHOW BY OUR " QUAlITY" DEALERS
For Tables : SASE To: Aileen Scales KC9YA, 3142 Markel Place, Blooming ton, IN 47403, 812·339-4446

INDIANA HAMFEST

Motorola Catalog $ 10
refundable with purchase.

PROCOMM
1948 Coventry Ct.

Th ousa nd Oaks, CA 9 1362
Phone: 805-497-2397

MOTOROLA RADIUS
• For the discriminating amateur involved in

commercial communications as well. Meet
significantly tighter commercial specs!

• Up to 40% discount.
· 3 year warran ty by Motorola, an added year

provided by Procom m.
• MobilesJhandhelds and accessories to meet

your amateur/commercial needs
Simultaneously.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1992
Open at 8:00 A.M.

Located on lhe Indiana Stale Fairgrounds
Indianapolis, IN

• All Indoors • Free Par king - Pave d Lcts e t.ee.es Ac t iv,tles • Forums· Many Nal io n ally
Advert ised Co m m er cia l De ale r s . Flea rnaaket

• OVllr 500 Table s

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

Electronic Engineering
P.O. Box 337, Barrington , Il 6001 1

FOR ORDERS ONLY

1-800-542·9425
INFORMATION

1·708-540-1106

WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEc.200 film
using any pla in paper copier

• Iron film on to copper dad board
• Peel off film and etch

convenient 6 '6 )( II size
Wilh Complete In5l.rUC'l ions

SATlSFAC110NGUARANTEED
'Sheet, for $3.95 JO Sheet, only $5.95
.,jd'150posl"rJ'! N YR~. .,jduks eo_
The MEADOWLAKE Corp.

Dept. T, P.O . Box 49 7
Northport , New York I 1768

C111CU: 185 ON READ£R SlRVICE CARD

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Illinois Orders Accepted

Put<;~... ao'ees 10 comply " 'lh . 1I .,,,,, and
leGe<. 1 '-'" '''Il a''''''9 p<i• • le o W""" hi p 0 1 cable

TV eq...,pmenl. ConsuliloCa' u bi. operal .,..
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Orlando HamCation and Computer Show

March 13, 14 and 15, 1992
1992 ARRL North Florida Section Convention

Lots of FREE parking on site!

Special DESIGNATED space for
exhibitors, handicapped and RVs

I!xpanded RV areas, with hookups,
inside the fairgrounds fence

Enlarged tailgate area
100 plus commercial exhibitors

480 plus indoor swap-shop tables
Talk-in on 146.16/.76 repeater
Foxhunt contest on Saturday

Ladies programs and amateur forums
on Saturday at Host Hotel

FCC exams at Host Hotel,
on Sunday at 9 AM sharp,
(pre-registration required)

FREE transportation between host hotel,
forums, and fairgrounds

Location:
Central Florida Fairgrounds
4300 West Colonial Drive

Orlando, Florida
For more informatlom

Orlando HamCation
P.O. Box 547811

Orlando, Florida 32854-7811
SASE REQUIRED

(407) 898-1027 - Commercial booths
(407) 841-4345 -Indoor Swap Tables

(407) 657-9052 - all other

Host Hotel
Ramada Orlando Central

(407) 295-5270
(mention HamCation for special rates)
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WATTMETER

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CIRCLE 75 ON READER SERVICE C~RD

TS-118A WATTMET ER
measures RFpower over 2(1
14(1(1 MHz in ranges 20-1(1(1
(3(1(1 W max). 100·300 (SOO
W), 300·700 (2S0 W), and
70(1·1 4(1(1 MHz (12S WI.
Meter shows vo ltage
devetcped and reading is
t ranslated into RF watts on
calib rati on chart. SWR < 1.2S:1, With four
thermocouples, tuning shunt, LC to N adapter and
transit case 8Sx6x20.5, 48 Ibs sh. Used . .. $149.50

MANUAL for TS-118, panal-reprocucnon . __ $8.50

PrIen e.c.e.ues. 0.0 ~ISA . MASTERCAROAceapled,
Allow hJr Shipping _ Write lor Illall Catalog

Address llept. 73 0 PhOni 4191227·6573

TS·1771A WATTMETER , absorption type operating
in 30-100(1 MHz range with power scales 50 or 1S0
watts. Direct reading on 3,S' dia meter ; rear
Nconnecnons. 7_SxS,Sx16,S, 9 1bs sh.
Used, $99.50

FAIR RAIJIIIJI SALES
1016 E. EUREKA - Box 1105 0 LIMA. OHIO 0 45802

- ~1-800-826-7623 ~ ~

B& B INC. •
4030 Beau-DRue Drive, Eagan MN 5 5 12 2

Jerrold". Oak, Sc ientif ic Atl an t ic. Zenith, &
m any others . " New" MTS stereo aco-on

mute & volume . Ideal for 400 & 4 50 owners.

lllED WI ORDER

-

CIRCU: 224 ON READER SERV ICE CARD

f or PC/Xl/AT.oo Compltihk. :US' I> 3's" noppi<' . Add HOO
if 00"""' u .s. . 00 c.o.d. Az. <>rd<".dd ~. S% " ". '"

DESIGN YAGIS
TIlE EASY WAY.

High Performance Software by \'l;AjRU
CIRC LE 109 ON READER SERVICE CARD

RAI E:"i TF RI'RISr S. 1'508 N.48th D r .
Plroerri'x, AZ 850 ;H IlS.\

"Features: Sofl""are·based PACKET Ihat makes you r
compu te r emu la te a TNC, Mod em connects from
seria l porI 10 RIG_Walchdoll limer & reed relay PIT
standard, Operates f rom 12VOC@ lOOma, ,,,,a ll po ,,,,er
supply i ncluded, Uses cryslal conI ro lled 7910 ch ip.
VHF and HF. Lock & TX LEO indica tors_Free copy of
Vers ion 1.20 sot tware included.

Complete Kit Only $59.95
Assembled & Tested 589.95

CA Residenls a d d 7.75 % sales ta>oS&H: $5,00
(i nsured). f oreign ord ers a dd 20 % , For more in /a

or p rice lis/; send iegal SilfJ SASE (SUI tc -

• A-A Engineering 3!:
2521 W. LaPalma ' K 0 Anahei m, CA &2801 0714·&-52·2114

•

WITH OUR HIGH SP:EED YAGI '''ODIIDG PROGRA.'11
o 100% <x)mpu 'e,.~ener.l1ed ~'I':i> for ncm ' lech u,e!S,
, ," UIO optimizer; optimu m ~.in . f ill &. b,ndwidth
_Autol m.nu.] """i<e,. ' 2 - 12 d emen" to SUO mhz
- F'."e" .n.I~",r .vail.hle; c.kub 'e, ll"in. FIB, .nd

iml"'d. nces in "el;'<)fld, (;nM.mly w/ moth <'<J-proc.)

o log or lin... , Ele, & Azi. polar 1'1"', wi heamwid,n
_E. ' i"" to use of .11 ~.g i mod eling p"'g..m,
• A{'C\)f:l<)' verified, 0 ARRL h I> tested. ' l ...";0",,

fO! moth e<>-pmce"", &. no motb (O.p":,,:e,,o ,
, Req. 36Ol< &. lie r, u]e" CGA, EGA. ill VGA graph;",

~1J1~!I(;1 IJI••.•.••.•.••.•.•• ••.•••••~~O.OO

,--- Ba~ComModem ----,
Low Cost Pa cka t lo r PC I C lo nes

CIRCLE 77 Off READER SERVICE CARD

DXon a clotheslin .
I ~p<n<d til. pa<Ug< ,ft~ """t <d .. il. \\1><.. ..ft 1 h.OS "~.::r,.
itn """0' ou' 00 the ""'"".yt~ 10M<. n .... wu the " ;i:<~'
, ..wer__IIlY wir. .. <Iothellio' . J pioo.~ it ,~ the ho' • • .-.
....I. d it ' W' j" f",,,, th'~"' ld.i.S· TIl.. 1 ra. ~,d: to 'I";" "!- .. '
S< t<W th.f«dli"" ~ot~ t•• ns_lo;oo m,""". 1""..., ' , .~.
IIlO", DX ",.0 ,. rn••i. IIlO.," III nw "'I'ridW. "" ~~. y-
\\'h<. ~o. Onl<t~oo, H.,!Sq"'''' .dd $5 &:H. ~. ~ .• .i:. .':'

10 M 1$ \ 1 10:\1 40:\1 . --.' if';:' ~
$39.~ S44.9!i W.~ 5W.~ '." "~' -..:;:
AntennasWest Order Hoi Line:

1lo><5006:l_H'.o...o, UT 1l46<lS 800-926-7373
Teatoi..l d.... J.os. n, m.; " 1«n"ol< ~12:'B S~.9~
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~,.PkIGOLD MulliMode
'I ~ :;, I ' , . " , ,- PK232, PK88 Owners! !
~cc Your upgrade is here.

Features: DIrect Maildrop supp-ort, Binary
fil e transfers , Conference bridgel Continuous
monitoring even while connectea, DOS shell
AdvancecfScroll back, Cut and IOIasteedltor and
more. Simply the best prog ram for PK88/PK232.
Online command .... _0<'_." N V '
and mode help. m~::Pi: ,,_~ et lew
AMTOR: [~:'c · ....- ..... . I
PK23 2 owners, +TNC Status Info
Amtor has never ~,., __
been 80 easy to .,..;::- ~:' '''~'; Cstat
us e. On s creen +Funct on ey line
~6~ IIsr:es:n~~r~~~·"·~··..·".·~_~_~· ·~_~·~··~~·~· · ~_;;·#..,;.~
rece iver, ROortrafflc, fEe , SELFEC, AROUsten,
etc. If you have II PK88 and upgrade 10 Ihe
PK232, you 'll f ind AMTOR operation 8S easy as
Packet using our "quick connects" system and
other operat ing tools. The best program fo r
Baud~l Morse, Navlex, TOM, Ascii and SIAM,
the ACA Signal Analysis mode.
Read the AEA advertisement ' Man y
superior programs have been written for Host
Mode' K now what program they 're talking
about? If you guessed PktGOlO, you're rlghtf
Orderina: Price: $59.95 ICA add Tax) plus
$5 S&H. ffiterFlex Systems beslgn Corp.
P.O. Box 6418.l.laguna Niguel, CA 92607-6418
(714) 496·663\t VISA/MasterCard welcome.

ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
(10, 0 11 ' ....
E_" ... h "" ....
H_PlM>o bo...".;dth "" "'"

-"'" > . ....---" , U ' ''''O 20 dS'" " .""", ,....
SW R <'" ,.. .. ,.. "",
"'"'""'"' _ "'" W""
f iB ,_ 2l' "'"

""",,",00 "" """

MtCHANlCAL SPECifICATIONS:
'-""'I'" 11 •• ."
"""'" ''CO &>6' T-<l ....
-. up" ' _110 ' dO.,.,.",."""' ..."''''' ",,~
-- "" ,,-<, -- """~
,.. StIj~... Stoo' B omont "'"""..
eo... oornocIo< "-<,po

="""",.a -~ "" ..

1 1

Sr...·o- Color
" '] Rnillbo...' Assortment
}J~ Sltip Su, "

100 $19.95 SH.9S $U.U
~oo U9.9S UoI.U 5~9.9S

01&0 $01 9.95 $H, U $39.'5
SOO $H.9~ 5019.95 50106.95

1000 S1 1000 599.95 SS9.9~ 519.9.\
AntennasWest All 0«1", n,.I l '" "y oi, ... r ri ' ri", ... iI,

F. , "",..p , ." Jd"" 'l .oJ SIO.
(8011 373_84U B.'~ .\006:,·S, P1.".,~ lJT lW>Ol

t 70 3 Wa r re n st . • New CU!lO bel'land , PA 17 0 70
17 17 ) 774-~2 9a 7 10 p~ EST

DEALER 'NQ[JIRIES ARE' INI'ITE'O
CALL OR WRITE RlR OOR >lEW CA IALOG '

CIRCLE 5 ON READE RSERVICE CARO

TH E PERFECT !\-lATE
FOR YO UR ALL MOnE TRA]'Ir;SCEIVER

"""",RA8-2UWB*
II fJ.l·;J\U;:'I'TS. 2 :'>IETERS. LLTk-\ Wf[) E 11.4.'1)

RUTLAND ARRAYS

AlSO A~AILlBl£

llAoI-lIO. RAT-IO. RAS-2UWB. f O I2· t oU, fO I2· 1.7, f01S·1oU
fOI8·222. 1'022-<032. f020-ATV. fO~-<032. fO J3-<032, fOn .....o

POWER DIVIDERS _ _STACKING fRAMES I
I--w-.-w;;,-,-t~..~ to "no! P"",1Qr the tlon .. bu'o.,

11. ·DoIritI In"" ....... $tO.<I5/5(1, l W S,.,nl_ K""P"" SI0,OOIW
Add $00 UPS SiH for """" ...."'_, $6 ...Ol '" lJ>o M,.~.",pp,

A,,~d""" add5% ""'0 ""OS ,,,

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz GaAs FET Pre-errol.
model TS·1691 ·P.Amp $175

1691 MHz Receiver
modeH 8-1691·Recvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
model TS-YGA-SAT3 $300

DecoderBoard &Software
modeITS·YGA·SAT4 $399

Low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65 tI)
with connectors.

model 1691-coax ass'y $55

1691MHz Loop-Yagi Antenna
model 1691·LY(N) $97

1691MHz Loop-Vagi Extension
model 1691·LY·XTN $80

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PCYGA compatible)
ofsignals recorded fromWX-8AT system. $5

Shipping: FOB Concord, Mass.
Prices subject tochange without notice.

~ I1l t\
~ ,-

• SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL. INC.

S1Post Office Box 1084, Dept. S
Concord, Mass. 01742,U.S.A.
Phone: (508)263-2145
Fax:(508) 263-7008

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On MicrofiChe)

Call D irecto ry $10
Name Index .. .. ... . . . . . . .. •. • .. . 10
Geographic Index ... ... . . .. .. . . • . 10

All three - $2'
Ship pi ng per o rd er $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M ineral , Vi rginia 23117

703:894-5777 800: 282-5628

Smallslzel"x2"x3" ;
Light Weight < 4oz. Low:'
Power 7 • 15 volts. @
8Sma. Low Light @ 2
Lux. Camera comes rom.:
plet In metal case with J
RCA plug for video out
and two plgtaled power
wires. Camera Is presently In use in RiC
airplanes, helicopters, cars, tanks and
robots. Camera oUlput is standard
NTSC at Iv p'p, 240 line resolutJon with
electronic Iris. Full stock on hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Factory New, emy $ 229.95 +$6
StH For product information and
ordering, Calli (800)473-0538

MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 So. Shawnee Dr. Santa Ana,

California. zip 92704 FAX (714) S45-lW41

Micro Video Camera

CIRCLE 170 Off READER SERVICE CARD
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Never Say Die
ContinuedlromPll9' 4 So that was my little coup for 1991

My instructor familiariZed me with all . .. just betcre Thanksgiving . Not bad.
the instruments and I was ready to give last year I was at the helm of a hunter-
it aIry. How could I possibly remember killer nuclear subm arine cruising
to do all those things at once1 Well, arour"ld 800 feet under the Pacific. Now
laking off was pretty easy. We tuied what'll l do lor '921
aloog, gaining speed until __re do- When I got out of the simulator they
ing 149 knolS. t pulled up the nose, gave me the printouts 01 my nights.
eased the naps, pulled up the wheels What I'll neverget 0V81" is the realism of
ar"ld we _reon our way. the expeoeoce. It's visually and ptIysi-

Al 3,000 feet I started making some cally like reallile irl everyway.
turns to get used 10 how she handled . Capt. ChevallaTd had one more lhrill
It was like st88ling an ocean lil'l8r. I set upforme.The next moming I goHo
put on some rudder to get her lUming, meal hiS bar"ld and hear them practice.
then I mo.ed the rudder bacll: to neutral I've got several ollheir CDs, so I knew
and waited until _ 'd almost hit our howgoodtheywere.Bvtevensoitwas
new course. A slug 01 rewrse rudder great being right there. Then the cap-
put her on target. Ooops, l lorgot: 10 taintumedthebator'l(M,rlomeandlel
watch my attitude and I was 300 feet me lead the band ttvough " The StaI'8
higher than I wanled. leased her back and Stripes Forever."
103,000. Now I've been leading the finest or·

I made a '- more lurns, gett ing the chestras in the world in my own living
hang 01 the be8S1. Sherry and SCott room, but this was tor real ! 'Nhen I
were sitting behind me, along with ..anled pianissimo on the trombones,l
cape. Chevallard . My ins1rvctor, cape. got it. When I wanted 'em to hit the
Beale, made it easy. I never even felt drums and cymbals, I got it. What a
nervous! It was just fun . .. and increcli- feeling of powet1 Whal a rush! Now I
bIy real . want anorchestra of myawn.

Welhen _nt into a landing pattern on, I know it's impossible. I don't
and headecllor the runway. tt was a have the lime 10do everything. There's
nighlSimulalion, solcould see the run- just too much. Yet I look at people
..ay's flash ing lights Irom about 30 younge.. than me who are retired and
miles away and headecllor them. I've doing nothing and I get mad, What a
onlyllown a few land planes, so getting waste! What a terrible waste. Playing
my plane into the right glide slope and golf indeed. Sure hamming is tun , but
making the last twotumsof lhe landing as a hobby, not as a ..ay to marit time
pattern have never been easy for me. I until death. Hamming is fun if you gel
was busy walch ing everything at on OSCAR . . . if you try SSTV" . if you
once .. . the runway, the altimeter, the go on some DXpeditions . .. if you are
glide, the heading al'ld soon. on packet . .. win some ccrueeu . It can

Myoid plane ..as a seaplane. It was be tenteenc fun. It's fun to gat kids e..-
practical for me at the time. I livedjusl a cited about it and to help them learn. I
few minutes from a small seaplane love teaching. That's a.citing too.
base in Brooklyn (NY). If I'd flown with But I'm not jusl standing on the side-
wheels I'd have had 10 drive an hour or lines cheerleading and holding coats,
so to the nearest airport , I'm out in front doing what I champion.

The seaplane was great fun. I took You can put me down lor bragging il
my 2m Communicator with me and lhat satisfies you. I'm saying here, Iile
talked all over the East Coast. I olten can be one hell 01 a lot 01 fun. Here, try
fl ew up 10 New Ham psh ire and th is and try that. I'm almost 70 and I'm
dropped into several of the lakes to doing these things, so no.. about you?
visft. I visited my folks in Bethlehem, Are you doing all you can do to stay
NH, landing al long Pond, nearby. healthy? Are you eating right? Stopped

Much lomy surprise the lirst lar'lding. smoking? Laying off Ihe six-packs?
with Capt. Beale helping considerably. Are you walking at least a hall hour
came off fine. Nice touchdown and every day? Briskly walking? Are you
runout. The nose ..heel steering c;on. keeping your mind active, reading
trot was as sluggish as steering a big magazines and books? Ate you giving
boal loo . the politiCians eatculated heU? Are you

We trlecl a couple more takeoffs and a spark plug in your ham dub or are
landings, one landing in a dense tog you just another invisible doughnut
with 1QO.klot visibitily, and then , alter eater?
only an hour, I was ready 10 solo. I You can be healthy. You can nave
moved over into the captain's seal and fun. You can even make more money
said, " Well, here goesI" Would I be than you need. And you can contribute
able to keep this lumbering monSler Iosociefyintheprocess.Soyes, lbr&g
under control? Would I c resh and and tell you about all the wonderful
bum? I pushed the throttle forward 10 things t've done, l 'm doing and I'm go-
85% power and off we _nt. Muehlo ingtodo.1 do it 10try and gel you to join
my surprise it all went well. We gol up me and have fun too.
10 takeoff speed, went up, Cirded a bit I'm getting more and more teners
and then came the hard part. We from readers saying they're getting
weaved a lmle, bul l got her on course their d ubs moving . .. they're getting
and into Ihe righl glidef>ath, an withoul more new hams liCenSEld . •. they're
automatic pilot, thank you.We touched losing W'lright .. .they're off cigarettes.
down like a leather. I say great, now send me pictures of

Wall , if they ever ask on a commer· those new hams. Take some videoS
cial nigtlt tor an emergency pilot . " ofatl this and let me see what you're
heh, heh. Dam, I Iorgol to bring my doing.
pilot's log with me , Stop by here in Hancoctr. and say
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hello. Meet me at Aspen for some
Skiing , Meet me a t Sed alia fo r
some ragtime . Meet me at Deyton
and give me a chance to harangue
you for an hour and teu you ho..
rotten you are and hOW you should
shape up. Wrile and tell me how
much fun you're having with pack
e t ... with moon bounce . , , with
OSCAR and soon.

Send me some articles and pictures
when you finally heve the~s to break
loose and go on a DXpedition s0me

where. Write lor Radio Fun and help
get new hams to lry RTTY, SSTV and
other e..citing ham adventures. And if
you're into some new technology the
rest of us ought 10 know about, start
writing ,

Have you tried facing 5th grad&rs
)'81? I' ll bel one of your local school
princ(lals would be delighted to round
up some kids 10 listen to you ex.plain
what ham radio is and why they mighl
have a ball iI they gol interested . You
might wave an HT at them and get
someone 10 talk with them over a local
repeater, Get 'em fired up .. , then
write and teU me how much furl it was
so Ican print your leiter and use it to gel

others off their recliners.
So yes, I'm piIol ing c-sae. leading

a band, helming a nuclear submarine,
slartlng lecord companies , Skiing,
diving and lelling New Hampshire
how to run the stale. So why aren't
I ret ired, playing golf and blowing
wind on 20m ..hile I await my Silent
Key list ing? Because I'm having a
othoIe lot more fun, that's why. How
about joining me?

Alpen In Febniery?

Chuck, Eric and others of our ham!
ski group will be hitting Aspen Febru
ary ' for a week of fun. Even if you're a
beginner , come on out and join us.
We'll be talking ham radio, computers
and Sluff. I'll be lalking music and a few
other interests 100, Maybe we can work
up some Ideas on getting our hobby
growing even faster than it is. I'd love 10

see it atart to take off again, ge"ing
back to being a real industry.

I'd love to see hundreds 01 new ham
SIOresopening.You know,we had over
850 good-sized ham stores back in the
early 19608. And _ hed hundreds of
small hem entr8pfeneuria! business
es, I'd juSl sterted 73 and knew every
one personalty. Great bunch 01guys.

In the meanwhile I think we're going
to nave a ball building up the American
music industry .. .pushing music from
indepandent mu siC producers . , .
pushing interesting and creative mu
sic, new and old.

There are some marvelous new rags
being written, I'm putting together a
CD of contemporary rags, with some
by seen Kirby, Dick Zimmerman,
David Thomas Roberts, Joe Walsh and
others. I can hardly wait lor you to IMler
theml Scott played a couple al Fresno
and the crowds went wild.

So, are you haYing fun? II not, why
the hell not? It's sure out thereto have,
so it 's only yourself stopping you.

Meanwhile I've been up to here
worlting on my propo$8lS for the New

Hampshire Economic Development
Commission. My report is almost up to
100 pagas ... and that's magazine
pages, not typewritten .. ,and I'm not
out 01 steam yet.

I've covered some of my ideas in my

past editorials. When I get done "" gel
the report printed and make it available
at cost. Who knows, you might be able
10 gel some of my ideas going In your
state and help your economy.

II New Hampstttle goes lor my edu
cation al plan _ 'II be cranking OUI
thousands of new hams ... maybe
lens of !housands a year. And we'l be
aiming them at high-tech careers so _
can eventually reclaim our consumer
electronicS industries.

My ptoposals embody many good
potential businesses which should be
establ ished. Dozens of them . En
trepreneurs should be able 10 go to
their state governors and legislatures
with business plans ba5ecl on my ideas
and be set up into any of_iii btJsi.

resses whiCh will bring big returns to
their states.

I'm available lor consulting, if you
need some help. But remember, my
time is limited. I want to go skiing, do
some scuba diving, lead an orchestra.
try sky diving, and so on. I'm almost 70,
so ill don't gel going on lhese things
soon, it'A be 100 Iale !

My apologies to ham clubs and
h.amfests who'd like 10 have me come
and talk, Fallas, I'm producing music
in my new sludio lor Greener Pasluras
Records, my ragt ime and bluegrass
label . . . lor Green With Envy, my rock
and classical label I'm starting
some new publications Radio Fun
is taking oil beyond our e..pectalions,
wit h over 10,000 paid subscribers
already.

We' re doing special inserts for busi.
ness magazines like Forbes (see their
Nov. 1tth issue) ... plus sampler CDs
for them, the Rainforest Action Nel·
work and other special ceuses. We're
making CDs and cassettes for over
50 different record companies. Our
ne.. distribution company Is handling
over a hundred labets. Our mail order
music company handles 250 labels .
Now tlow am I going to get away lor
hamlesttalks?

Anyway,If you'd like more inlo on my
sales rep plan and your area hasn't
been taken yet 1et me know. Phd
Martus wil gel you some poop. Write
Phi l at creeuve Music Marketing,
Forest Road, Hancock NH 03449; Fax.:
(603) 525-4423.

Supersonics

Readei' Elsner from Colorado sent a
dipping from ScIence (July 1991 ) you
might want to th ink about, Seems
there's been some surprising success
in getting people to " hear" irl the su
personiC (40-90 kHz) range, It takes
some power and you have 10 use bone
condUCIion, not the ears. This even
worXs lor the deaf (now known as hear
ing-impaired). Heck, it even wort<s with

SSB! II you' re adventurous you might
went 10 check this OUI . • . iI you can
harness it, it's gol great commercial
potential . Cot!tinued on piJgtt 76
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tor, but a fi xed-value resistor
would work fine. And finally , the
run-wave bridge rectifier, illustrat
ed with dashed lines around il in
Figure I , states 'see text.' Untc r
tunatery, no menlion in the text
was made of this bridge in the le t
est article (it was described in de
la il in the original 1981 article). For
this component, use a 25 amp, 50
PIV rectifier such as the Radio
Shack 276-1185."

Prciect INSPIRE

see the above article by Jim
Ericson KG6EK in the December
1991 Issue . The Beginner 's
Guide to Whistler Hunting by
MiChael Mideke WB6EER and an
audio lape of a variety of sounds
that can heard in lhe VLF spec
trum is listed incorrectly in the arti
cle as being available for $6. The
guide is available for that price,
but the aud io tape is an addit ional
$10. These items are available
from Michael MiOOke WB6EER at
P.O. Box 123, San Simeon CA
93452-0123.

Computerized Tuning
for Ramsey Receiver Kits

See the above article by Mike
Gray N8KDD In the December
1991 Issue. The program listing
to control the interlace was omit
ted. The program (see box, below)
will produce an output voltage
from the DAC board depending on
the value entered (0-255).

The Ouag-V
See the above article In the

December 1991188ue, page 36.
Table 3 on page 4O, lisling the ma
tenets for the &element antenna,
contains an error. See the last
column, the one lor 146 MHz. The
boom length should be 14 feel ,
NOT 12 teet. The total correct di
mensions should be I " x 3 " x 14 '.

The Dual-Combo FSM and
Source Dip Meter

See the above article by Mar·
t in Beck WB'ESV In the JanualY
1992 Issue on page 8. Refer to
Figure 1 on page 10. Diode 02
should be reversed from what is
shOwn in the parts placement dia
gram.

The " Cheap and Simple"
Power Supply Revisited

See the above article by Vern
A. Weiss WA9VLKIGINBZ In
the December 1991 155ue. Refer
to Figure 2 on page 66. Ray Mack
WD51FS po in t s ou t that the
vollage rat ing of capaci tor ci
should be at teast 35 volts instead
of the 25 volt rating shown. In ad
dition, the author writes: " There
are three noteworthy corrections.
First, the 2N3055 transistors are
NPN devices, although they are
shown as PNP on the 'new' sche
matic (Fig. 2) . Secondly, resistor
R3 was drawn as a variab le rests-

,FTl OOOO

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

:AEM WR line high
:AEM data out
:AEM WA line low
:AEM WA line high

10 PRINT - c ontror + Break to Quil n

20 INPUT " Enter D/A counts (0-255) - . OUTCOUNTS
70 PAINT OUTCOUN TS
80 OUT 890,0
90 OUT 888, OUTCOUNTS
100 OUT 890,1
11 0 OUT 890,0
120 GOTO 20
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1(8680. 5222 Connga Or.• Lo:s AngeIPS CA
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ing ' Pro RX. R390 sr.omr....... set: ReallStc
OX·Jl)O (tor NoW:e CW wor1< on AtNSSS), I
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' 9'31

I .... '" .- 01 • schematc tor • leMh.
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Ct>asscs 12U61SX I" be glad to pay tor
eopymg end postage, Fred 1. Horlon. 402.
o..und Blvd.. Roanolre VA 240' 2. (703)--
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• FT33RfTTP 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT41 1E 2M HT $299.00
• FlBII 440 MHZHT $339.00
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1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
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brought presUMes into the meetings
with him.

This was nol~ to our Stale De
partment, and twl a lot 10 do with their
accrediting me as an official delegate
al the 19591TU WARe. Bud was there
too. While I stayed al a small, inexpen.
sive hoIel, he had a 1a>Mll suile al the
most expensive hotel in Geneva . • .
paid for by the ARRL naturally. I don'l
recaJI seeing him sober.

Then along came Mort Kahn W2KR,
who edged 0U1 Harry Dannels for the
Hudson Division director 's job. Mort
Iound himself among a bundl of erec
tore who, for the most part, knew lillie
aboul business. They'd worked lheir
way up lhe Leagua IaGOer 10 lhe mosl
important thing they'd ever do In Iheir
enlire lives . . . be an AARL director!
Mort, who was a successlul business
man, had made his money by selling
Tempco, a radiO transmiller manutac
luring company, 10 O1iS Elevalor. He
wasled litt le time in gett ing the direc
tors 10 ret ire Budlong . • •who died
shortly after thaI.

Mort had the strength and the bust
ness background 10 get the ARRL into
gear. He was tom between running the
League from his spol as Hudson Divi
sion director and laking it easy on his
yacht. He prornoIed John Hunloon to
General Manager and settled in 10 run
things mostly by telephone.

It al started 10 come apart for Mort
when he got a small group of directOlli
together on his yachl in December
1962. The ARRL had lost membership
that year and he wanled to come up
with something wh ich would get it mov
ing again. The winning idea came from
Tom McCann K2CM, one of Mort 's
3999 buddies. The plan was 10 gellhe
FCC 10 return 10 Ihe prewar Class A
Class B licensing syetem.

This had been screwed up, In Iheir
estimation, by Georga Sterling (W1AE),
when ha was Ihe FCC Chairman. W"h
Senator Goldwater's support he broke
Ihings loose, giving us Ihe Novice
and Technician Class liCenses. Bud
long Ioughl tnose c:nanges with every
thing he had, bLJ IMl was no malch tor
Goage.

Once IIMl decision was made to pr0

pose this rule change, Mort, Tom and
the directors had 10 put the best face
they could on it. They deOded to cal it
Incentive l.ic:ensing . • . • brilliant polili
cal move. They PoplJ~ed that only the
Advanced arw:l ElC!fa Class licensees
be pennitled 10 use voice between 160
and 10 meters, as pre-war.

Mort dictaled the editorial announc
ing Ihis move to Hunloon, who pub
~shed it in the February 1963 05T. h
sure did get everyone's attenlion.

When tn te iII ·c o nsldered idea
bombed, almosl killing the ham indus
Iry in Ihe next year arw:l a half, Mort
moved his yacnno FIoricla and slopped
answering Huntoon's frantic ca lls.

I found John to be a nice chap... he
was [ust lotally over his head. He'd
funct iOned well as a gofer lor Budlong,
bul had no business ellperience and
certainly was no entrepreneur.

Today we have David Sumner K1ZZ
general managing ttle League, David

about met. The pity is Itlat you don't
know more about old Hiram . •• now
lhere was one hell 01an entrepreneur!
Hiram was not only a pioneer in ama
teur radio, he was also one in fi lm .• •
and in automobi les too. He was inler·
ested in just about everything , He also
was a great writer . How many of his
books have youread?

One of his books got on the best-sell
ar list back in the early '305. Hewrote A
Genius In The Family, a book about
his father, the c:nap who invented the
Mbim silencer. I read Ihal betore I
even knew about amateur radiO. The
book hasn't goIIen any the worse lor
having been wrillen aboul 60 years
ago, so maybe you can find a copy in
your library.

One 01 the big problems an en
teepreneur has is in find ing a suc
cessor . Hiram didn 't. He Jusl worked
lull sleam (yes, he smoked) until
he suddenly dropped dead, Then all
hell br oke loose et Ihe AAA L as
his stallers Ioughl lor power, The even.
l ua l winner was " Bud" Budlong
Wl BUD, who was more Mhless and
conniving than the 0Ih&r8 . In a way it
was much like the behirJ6.tha seEmes
battles in the USSR when diCtators
<fied.

Allowed to do just about anything
he wanted, and kept in power by direc·
tOB who _e tarrifoed 01 nim, Bud ran
amateur radiOas his pet $OI .al fiefdom .
He alone made our rules, whiCh were
rubber-stamped by the FCC. He made
the companies who played ball with
him rich and des l royed those thai
didn't.

Alas, wilh the entrepreneur gone
lrom Ihe top, whal had been a benevo
lent dictatorsh ip uncler Mbim became
a nasty one under Budlong. He was
busier fighting his enemies and pro
tecting his power Ihan in pushing ama
leur radio to grow.

Like mosl tyrants, Bud 's power cor
rupted him. He became a hopeless al
coholic and wa s inlamous lor his
wenching . When I first visiled Ihe hams
sl the fTU in Geneva in 1958 , they ex
plained how Budlong had been thrown
out of meetings al the previous WARC
confereoce because he was drunk and

W2NSDtr Hies a G-5B!

EIPaso,Texas

KB5MGF
RICHARD B, NOVICK, D.D.S.

You an know about some old geezer
named Hiram Percy Maxim starting the
ARRL riI1lt? Jeest1 , I hope you know

Good Old Hlraml

lislening 10 Ihe K1 MAN broadcasls
with any regularity. Does Baxter have
any I;steners? Please advise_

QSL ofttle Month To enter yourQSL,
ma il it in an envelope 10 73, WGE can
ter. Forest Road, Hancock, NH 03449.
Attn: CSL or lhe Monlh, Winners re
ceive a one-year subscriplion (or exten
sion) 10 73. Entries not in envelopes
cannot be accepted.

Dayton '92

Are the membe~ 01your dub plan
ning on a mass invasion of Dayton Ihis
year? You'd better make your plans
soon since it starts Apri l 24th . Are you
driving or flying? Where are you going
10 Slay? Whal channel will you be using
10 keep in touch?

If you wear an " I Hale Wayne" tee
shirt I' ll give you a $2 discounl on a
renewal eceecncucn. say, whal did
you do wilh your 73 hal? You 're going
10 wear tt while you walk past the CO
and a ST booths, righ l? And don'l for
get 10 congratulate CO on their Ham
Radio takeover.

Peerl Herbor

I was chatting wilh a chap on 160m
Ou1 in Western New York when he
mentiOned he'd just heard that Pearl
Harbor was being bombed by the
Japanese. It was Sunday. December
7, 1941. By lhe next day we'd an been
chased off lhe air .. . lor what lurned
out to be four years. Four inleresting,""",..,..

My ham licltet got me into the Navy
as an RT3Ic in 1942. After nine months
of superb school I graduated as an
ET2Jc and wenl aboard the USS Drum
in 1943 . . . where I spent until 1945
making l ive war patrols and made
ETlIc . Then I laughl school on Ihe
New london Submarine Base until I
was discharged in 1946.

That lillie paragraph covers a whole
book of adventures and sea stones.
Let's say I had an interesli ng time.11os1
a lot 01 frierw:ls . .. you probably know
we had by far the highest losses of any
branch 01 the military, around 20%.
Were tbere some close calls? Ask me
sometime when we're in COO.

In those days. being a ham meant
a lot . It nol only got me into a fantas
tic program in the Navy . I also found
Ihat all my Instructors in the Navy
schools were barns. There were long
liStS 01 calls on blackboards, carved
inlO desks and all aver the place.

That was when hams were automati
cally buddies . . . fra ternity brothe....
Eighty percent of Ihe American hams
went into the military. We were need
ed, young and old. Our equipment was
needed too. My Hall icrafters SX-24 re
ceiver ended up on Ihe Amazon wilh
me Rubber Development Corporation,
an OSS ccerauon.

In our letest war Ihey didn'l want
hams for anything. Further, our equip
ment is so far behind me current
mllilary communications lechnology
Ihey'd have r'IO use for it.

Considering thai when the lease on
our ham bands came up for review in
the past our biggesl supporter was the
mililary, we could f ind ourselves all
alone against a big, bad commerCial
world . Of course, if we'd get inlo gear,
fire up kids about tlamming and start
pioneering I'l8W tech nologies again,
our lease \fIIJOUld be easier 10 keep. The
FCC doesn'l wanllo know whal_did
for them 30 years ago. They wanl to
know whal we've done Ialely ...and
whalwe're going to do tomorrow.

IARN Dlslntegrmlng

Th e Intermidable Amaleur Rad io
Nuisance (IARN) was, until recently,
pret ty much a two man show, wilh
Hap Holly KC9RP cheerteading Bax
ter K1MAN in his megalomania. Hap 's
a nice chap. Blind (now known as
sight·impaired). Hap's been provid
ing a dia l ·up news service wh ich
Baxler has been using on his end
less self-promotional broedcests. Hap ,
who ha d a etro nqer etomec h l or
Baxtar than mosl of us, finally goIled
up and split.

say, you can do me a big favor, it you
will . Please check with the members of
your dub and see if any 01 ' em are
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CIRCLE 167 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

CIRCU: 78 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

$89.95

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Order Oesk Open

7 0 aysfWeek

ONYTool Pouch $15.95

Add $~ .OO for Handli ng VISA MIC CH ECK

R\I 1' :'1; 1f RI'R ISI S. -t"iOH :\. I Blh Dr.
Ph...: nh, .\ Z H"iO~ 1 ( 'S \

CIRCLE 102 Oft READER SERVtCE CARD

QNV Be ll WIQ Seat Harness

$74 .95

lIi~h Performance 'onware h~ \'\ -\~R\I

\lID SPF!l/D BIG Bl'CKS O~ A.'i ElECfRO.l'.lC KEYER.?
Turn J"HII" I'Ul:T/AT COIIlpuln ill... a poor<rfuI._kryer

_r.mIM" ,n ml"""'" o" , ,,I>N ," ••"''"''',, " _, '" "" "' pm
0' l"'"""mrn.OIo 1X ""ff,"", ° ,,"_mm.bI< m.om ,'''Y'' . Au'" '"

ro",-, •• pro",. ,,"'" ~ "'" chk, o"xcc "" "'. m"" O
• ,0 "". Ir> 10""" ' M Y" " , .• 1<"",, - U'TI/ l "'G'o ° iIl<..'
0mq , i f\("rf",~ ' poddl< ke, m" TIl T. "'" ' .. , ",,:Iw..l •

AIJI'OKfY PLL'5...._.._..•...•...•...•.._._._ .._.._.._..~..$50-00
f or . rr.. """" liS. _ ........, ....."""" ",lob . "''''''"' ''II d""" wi'1"">""""".""" ,.,,,,, ' P"n' ~".I< .'""d, QSl- " .,.. , ,, , od m"••• I. ...I.
°Aul<' ~"f"'.'c. l l /C"om'l'/ ""e l "f'.'·~j ,", o·h oS"";"', ,,hI,"',,M , . 1I
,..",>No 0QS' ' .....~;n. 0A·M '-''""''I' ' "''I' o ~"", '''' ,.."h (, II '" ~"' I

' Ve", "",,.r,,,,n<! ly _A""k," ' n<! " ,,,..,,, , ,.. 1" '1\' i""",,'od ,nt" ''''''
· !">u> I ,h kk .1

AurolOG PWS 1L•._ ._._.._....•...•..._ _.._ ..._ S4S.00
At TOLOG Pl.L'5 ' AI ....""' ..... ' ''''' _ .._ .._ $lS.OO
To 'n!«~ at."", _ , "" "'{ Kt-n..m d'" Tltx Coot.. {(AT)

;l<\J ~ 10.00 ro flnO' an<l llldicat< ")C' alier ~ """"

ONV SAFETY BELT CO_
P.O. Box 404 • Ramsey, NJ 07446

800-345-5634
Phone & FAX 201·327 ·2462

- -

UoV< Comrronlcatk"'s O"Itnxluce& tile NEW RLe-1i Repeater and
U1kilg ControIer.W~h a kllIy OTM FcontroIIIIl>Ie repealer and
linkingsystem, the RLe-1i otters funcllons 001 currenti)' ~ViIi1able
011 other repealer controllers.

FEATURES,
REPEATER PORT
• MAIN Rl:PEATER POFlT SUPPORTS A CONTROl. RECEIVER
• BOTHPL ANOCOR tNPUTS PROVlOEO
LINKING PORTS
.2UNKING PORTS SUPPORT F\..UIHALF OUPl.EX UNKS
• UP TO 10LINKS SUPPORTEO USING THE RLe-LED OOAAD
• BOTHPL AND COR tNPUTS PROVIOED
• EACH AA.DIO PORT CONNECTION VIA A 06-9 CONNECTOA
• REMOTE BASE SUPPORT AvAILABLE tN THE FUTURE
VO ICE SYNTliESIZER (TIl
• VOICE SYN1HESIZEfI USING THE n 53C3O SPEECH CHIP
• DVR OPTIONAL OOAAD AVAILABLE tN TI-fE FUTURE
LATCHED OUTPUT UNES
• 8 LATCliEDCONTROL LINES AVAILABLE
• DIODE CLAMPED, l00mASlNKCUAAENT
DRY CONTACT tNPUT LINES
. 4 DRY CONTACT tNPUT LINES AvAll.A9LE
• ZENER CLAMPED UP TOecv
ANALOG INPUTLINED
• ~ ANALOG TELEMETRY UNES AVAILABLE
• \fOLTAGES OF O-25v AND 005V
. SOFTWAAE \fOLTAGE LEVEL ALARMS
SERtAl PORT COMMUNICATIONS
• SERtAL PORT CONTROL UStNG A PACl<ET TERMINAL
• PROORMI. MONITOR. AND cosmo, VIA SERtAL RADIO
T1ME OFDAY SCHEDULER
• VDlCETtMEAND ClATE AEADBACK
. 10 TIME TRtGGERED VOtCE MESSAGES
• 10TIME TRIGGERED EVENTS
SOFTWARE RESISTORS
• 2 5Ol( OH~ vARtABlE RESISTORS AvAILA8LE
• AEMOTE SauELCH AND 'IOLUME APPl.lCATIONS
TRUE8x8 AUDIO CROSSPOtNT SWITCH SOARD
• LtNK 1 TO UNK 2 AUDIO SUPPORT
. MAlN Rl:PEATEMlNK SYSTEIoI tSOLATION
• L1NKtNGll'lEPEATER FUNCTIONS ON EACH LlNl( POAT

~ , $499.95. SoH

REPEATER AND LINKING
CONTROLLER

LINK COMMUNICATIONS
PO BOX 1071

BOZEMAN , MT 59771
(406) 587-4085

CiRelli 41 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

MIRAGE/KLM
Handi-Finder

:x:CRSI Daiwa
eft., GAP H~stler
T\ Diamond
_A~!!i:R.YRO~':'

RACK80XES I"I!AlUII!I: , • ,, , u.sv TO f"lACA~ ~. , , , .....
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many other items

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

North Olmsted Amateur Rad io
29462 Lorain Road

North Olmsted, OH 44070
216-777-9460

The entire run of 73 from October , 1960
through last year is available .

You can have access to the t reasures of
73 without severa l hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220. libraries have these readers.

CIRCLE 279 ON READER SERVICE CARD

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3 I Box 56

Mineral, Virginia 2311 7

703-894-5777
800-282-5628

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

The collect ion of over 600 microfiche. is
available as an entire set, (no part ial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for shippi ng (USAl.
Annual updates available for $l O.

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . VisafMC accepted.

1·800-634·4622
Quality products Made in rt>e U S A

CDMTELCO INDUSTRIES INC.
501 WiteMlI Rd., Glendole Itts-,n. 60139

SPY ON THE EARTH
See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel·
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a terrific science project. We manufactu re
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud.
Modem configuratio n: a bits, 1 stop, no
parity: (718)-740-39 11. Voice BAM·' PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $20 for fantastic 8 disk program
set for your IBM·PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 Jamaica Ave., Hollis NY 110423

fl.k': Uc%i1el MAGNET ~
~, ,, MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile "I ! j
140 mhz, 440 mhz I

I Multi.whip Mobile I 'I
140 mhz, 220 mhz, 440 mhz

150 Wan Power Rating

Suppl ied wrth 12ft o f RGSS COal:
Choice 01 BNC or PL259 Connector

1

YOU'LL KNOW
THEY'RE LEARNING

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

Carole Perry'sDayton 1987 Ham of Til e Year)
" Int roduct ion To Amateu r Radio" package allows
children of all abilities to achieve success.

eeecv.tc-teacn packagecontains: Teacher's
Manual with 26 lesson plans. Code Pract ice
Oscillator for MorseCode practice. soececoce
audiocassette whiCh follows lesson plans, $99.95

- FREEVideo rece Showing Classroom Use

D Any motivat ed teacher can t each the program,
O Ham RadiO program is

used as a mot ivati onal
too l to t each skills in
other subject areas. 04 ""Irh

0 2 4 hour Hot line IS "'''r''lIr FI.
available lor help and Quest ions. ~Io '

a
O HIgh motivat ional activities.

homeworxs. f und ra isers, Quizzes, &
reorooeccres Included.

M n d 'iO P.O. Box 13 1646
"C' :"::::"":'--=--= c. STATEN ISLANDMC2ntor.s - -N.Y. 10313-0006

~ Inc. · 7 18-983-1416
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FN8-4SH 12Y l000mah
$71 .00

FNB-l4S 72V1400mah
$59.75

FH8·17 72'/ 6DDmah
$35.00

FN8·1212Y SDOmab......
FNB-2 1U.IY SDOmab

122.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG"

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-B3 1.2V 600mah
$33.50

BP-83S 12)/ 150mah
$43.50

BP-84 12)/ 1000mah
$57.00

BP-84S 1.2V 1400mah
$63.00

Bp·85S 12V BOOmah
$76.00

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACK5

BP-1S 13.2V 1200mah , •• $65.00
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• $65.00

81G SAVINGSI
P8·25/26S 8.4Y 900mah

$65.00
PB·ll2V 1200mah

$67.00
PB-8S 12Y BOOmah

159.00

SAVE WITH THESE
YAESU VALUES /';

.........Ktured in1M USA wid'I _ c"" cels, !heM
S- PICU '---lftort circllil..-and
_ch.... lW_ botI. _ . 12 ,",nly,

AI inserts in Slock or ...il.blI tl'OfJl ...ll'lorilfll dt alef1,
CAll US TO OI SCUSSYOURSAm RV REQUIREMENTS.

=:E:liIJll
Add $t OO Slloppong to Ht ndliflo;J.

ConnIcIiCIII ....dtrolI Hd .... IU:

.;I~IIW 1M.
115-18""'" Ad.•o.-. CTOW71

B000634·S132
In Connecticut 2Il3·~3985 - FAX 203.2fi2-6!J43

CIRCLE 88 ON RUoU RVICE CARO

REMEMBER•••A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERI PH EX'S OUAUTY IS NO 8ARGAIN

$19.95
$21 .00
$19.95
$19.95
$2200
$15.00
""00
$15.00

$ 12,00
$1 5,00
$15.00
$18.00

750mah $38,00
1000mah $50 ,00
800mah $60.00

FREE Catalogue

270mah
500mah
270mah

""'"'""""""""'"""""'"""""'"""
ICOM PACKS 2/4SAT & 24AT
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YAESU BAHERY INSERTS

TU The BatteryStore
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs. FL 32714

1·800·346·0601

FNB·313A to.av 500_" m oo
FNB-4I..A. ,,., SOOm'" $27.50
FNB·l 0 ,." ""'""" $ 15,00
FNB-ll ,,.,

""'""" $30 00
FHB-12 ,,,

""'""" $3000
FHB-17 ,,,

""'""" $18.00

MORE BAHERY INSERTS

KENWOOD BAHERY INSERTS

Say You Saw
It in 73!

ICOM BAHERY INSERTS
BP·2 ,,.,

""'"'" $1 4 .00
BP~ 8.41f 27<Jm'" $ 15.00
BP·5 10.8v ""'"'" $21 ,00
SP·7 13 .2v ""'"'" moo
BP, 8,4V 800mah $21.00
Bp·22 8,4v 270mah $22 .00

Bp·83S 7.20.
Bp·84 7.20.
BP-85s 120.

• Add $3.00 Shipping

P8-21 72v
f>8.21H T.2\'
P824 Tabs 9 .6v
P8-25rnl 8""

Why buy a TNC?
PCHFFAX +PCSWL $[19

Tempo 5 1 Early
Tempo S2J4/5 11I1e
Standard BP· l
Ten-Tee BP1
San-Tee 1142'144 Tabs
Azd&n 300Tabs.......
Regency MTlOOO Tabs

Software System s Consu ltin g
615 S El CamI llO Fleal. San C~ment9. CA 92672
Te l:(7 t 4 )4 98 - S784 Fax' (7 14)498- 0568

00

CaliS
CO"Cd.
Cd'Cd'""'.CoO.
"'".CoO.--"...c...
C~M$

c...
='-';Cd':: :CoO.CoO.CoO,

"'".CoO .
CoO.

UST
6149 00
2692.00
1149.00

LIST
4399.00
"".00
""".00
1064.00
82200

La~"
HUlltlM
Lakeview....
MFJ

Cu~..."
Vlbrople_

VAESU-- ...--- - ' "

1-800-426-2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd. I
Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1·800-279-1503

R. F. Concepts

"""'"Buttom..
ARRL
Kalntron~Son,
Be",,,",

KLlIIMlrege
Plus more . . . Thanks foryoursupport .

~_1 -800-426-2891~~



is intelligent and dedicated, but he
doesn'l have the entrepreneurial vi
sion ancl drive 10 make his visions hap
pen, whiCh would give him the control
he needs over the directors. David is a
nice chap ancl I like him, bul he's living
in a time when someone like old Hiram
is needed to blast the MRL into the
21 $1 century.

Thisan came tomincl when I gel a Iu
from my triencI Joe Sugarman W9lOO
. . . you remember JS&A and his B1u
Blocker glasses ads? Joe's an en
trepreneur, a graal businessman ancl a
visionary. The ARRL directors need to
go out and find someone like Joe to get
our hobby back on the track s and
charg ing into tne mtcre.

Chalnec:i Again

I enjoy a good scam as much as any
one else . . . so I was amused when a
couple of raaders sent me copies of a
chain lett er from the Ivory Coast.
They'd never contacted anyone in lvo
ry Coast, so lhey wondered ...

The idea i, .good one. It's itIega1lO
send chain leller, in the U.S., but
the1"e', not much lhe postoflice can do
aboul someone in Ivory Coast sending
them. Thi, one has lour names on the
list, each with a ham call. The fi rst is in
Hungary, the second in the Philippines
and the last two in Ivory Coast.

If everyone loltows the instruction s
and mail' $1 10 the lop rwne, he 'd get
$20. The second name , if the chain is
unbroken, would get $400. The third
would get $8,000 and the fourth would
get $160,000. Nice idea. Heck, even if
only 1% of the chain pays off, that's a
$l ,600paybackl

But I SlJspect this chap has loaded
the dice a little heavier in his favor.
With the last two names in Ivory Coast,
any bets thai they're not both him?

So next I Checked the calls on the
four names. I was not overly surprised
to lind them bogus. None were in me
Callbook.

Now, if I were doing this, I'd send out
a thousand or so letters, not jusl 20 . I
might 8Y8fl go to the trouble Of setting
up a letter drop in Hungary and the
Philippines ... why ....aste any 01 the
chain letter booty'? With an unbrollen
chain I'd make $8,420,000. Heck, if
0.1% of the chain worIIs l'd get back
S8,42O. Let's see. how much iS a tiCket
10 Ivory Coast?

Thai reminds me of another great
ham scam al_ years bact:. Hams be
gan getting letters !rom a d ipping ser
vice saying that they had an artide
from a nal ional amateur radiO publiCa
tion whicll mentioned them . Sencl $1
for the clipping. Now who could pass
that one up? Many senl the buck .. .
and got a Cl ipping of their name and
address from the Cal/book. I'm saving
that scam for my ret i rement. That
ought to be good for at least $100.000
even loday.

Then I'll head fOr some smen country
and start chain letters.

How About YOU?

How about you? Ale you satisfied
with yoursett? Are you making enough
money? Are yo u doing everything

in amateur rad io you 'd li ke? Are
you fatter than you want? Can't you
qutt smok ing? Is yo ur l ile under
control?

All of these things &fe within 'fOUl"
grasp. You already have everything
you need to be successful in life . .. in
8Y8l'Y way. You only nave one more
s1ep you have 10 taka _• .a step thai is
scary . .. a simple step that wi. change
your life klrever and bring you lhose
th ings that yo u want, but haven't
achieved.

The step really is simple. h's also
difficun beca use it means you' ll be
b rea king habits ... often l i fetime
habits. We all ow habits to control
&found 99% of what we do, so break
Ing them isn't easy. Butwhen you think
about it , it's habits that are keeping you
where you are in life. It's eating habits
that make people fat. II's a drug habit
thai keeps people smoking. n's habit
that keeps us from achieving business
success. It's habits that louse up our
personal relatiOnships.

The alternative to lelling habits
control our lives is thinking aboUI
what we' re doing and mak ing a
decision based on the results we
want. We an have brains, iI 's just thai
we're not used 10 using them. n's eas
ier 10 re peat t he same o ld reac
l ion •. . habit.

So what', that " 1itt1e" step you need
10 lake which can start the process of
break ing your habits ... your destruc
tive patterns? You have 10make a deci
sion. Yep, instead ofdoing what you've
always done, you have 10 decide
you 're going 10 change.

Since most people are overweight, if
you are , how about deciding thai
you 're going 10 get down to some ideal
weight? This is not a decision that next
weak you're going to start dieling. You
want to learn how to break the habils
that have been making lile difficuillor
you . So you dec ide tha t from this
minUle on you're going to start losing
weight.

This is a great way to start breaking
habil S because eating is something
you do 8Y8l'Y day, severel tenes a day
so breaking your eat ing habits will
keep your mind focused on the change
you've dec1ded 10 make.

There isn't one of you read ing this
who can ' l make th is decis ion and
make it st iCk. Yes, I know all about
lhe probIerns that come with dieting.
Your body wiI lighl back ... for a t
days. Your family will In all probability
make it miserable lor you . YOUl" eal ing
is now- going 10 be very dillerent from
thairs.

You've made a decision, so you're
going to do it. You' re not going to go
fo r diet aids or Dexitrim baloney .
You're going 10 change your ealing
habits. No more of the th ings you
know are doing tne damage . No
desserts . No snacks. No more bread.
You're going on fru it, vegetables and
meat. •• and you 're goi ng 10 cut
your calol'ies down so you'll be losing
about 1/3 pound a day .. . couple
pounds a week.

A drastic dlet throws too much of
a strain on your body and heart. Just

take it easy ... and stay away from
restaurants with their rolls, butter
pallies and desserts. You're eating
to live ... to live a Ioogar tima . .. and
a much health ier time. You're eating
to look better . This isn' t going to
hurt you in personal relationships or in
business.

And pen of your reIlabilita tiOn prl>

gram should include more exercise.
No,/'m not suggesting you get out ev
ery morning and jog five miles . • •I'm
not that heart less. No, a couple of
miles win do it. JuS! Joking .. .actually
all you have to do is walk a couple miles
at a brisk walk. This may require a sec
ond big decisiOn.. .but by now per
haps you 're ready for il.

Yes, I know- all about il . . .no lime.
Sure. No time 10 get in a hall hour
brisk walk in Ihe morning. No time 10

get up a half hour early and sPend a
half bour walking and thinking. When's
the last time you spent a half hour
thinking? That' s the nice thing about
walking , il doesn't lake much ccncen
tratiOn.

I know it'll be d illicu lt breaking
aI those old morning habit patterns.
Well , you 're just going to maka
some Mw habits, just as you' re doing
with eating. The Mw habits wi. keep
your body in better shape • • .and the
prac1 ice in break ing old habits and
making Mw ones is going 10 Sland you
in very good stead. Once you get the
hang of breaking old pattems it gets
easier.

When you've changed your eating
and exercise habits, then It's l ime 10
slart looking at your habits in business
and in personal relations. Anything
need changing? Are you ready 10make
a decision to charlge?

Ara you a member 01your local ham
club? Go to meetings very often? What
are your habits wilh regard to the club?
Ara you a sparll plug who makes Ihings
happen? Well, why in hell aren't you?
How alloot making a decision to double
your clUb's ejtencance? That's a great
decisiOn 10 make •. .and one you can
accomplish. The down side is that in
stead of being alai oIlj.(imer sitting in a
back row of the dub, you'. probably be
made president next year.

Hey, this'll work even if you're an
1a.year-dd no-code Tech who's b8erI
ignomg the hints from the old guard
clique running the dub that no-codet ,
are dirt . They're going to have a 19

year old president next year and they
don'f even have a d ue. But of course,
yo u have to decide to break your
habits.

How're you going to double club
meeling attendance? Easy. You get
started sending releases 10 the local
papers and redio stations inviting pe0

ple to come to the meetings ... with
your phone number lor further inlorma
ten. You get 011 short pieces about
things like Field Day, a club auction,
any special speakers coming, anything
a club membar has done out of the
ordinary.

Write an article aboul a club member
wtlo's active on packet. Another about
one wtlo's DXing. Got anyone around
wt.o's DXpedltionad anywhere? Any-

one on sIow-scan? On RTIY? look for
anyth ing unusual 10 hang an article
on .••and get thai phone numoer in
_ e.

Are meetings a dreadful bore? How
about seeing who you can lind 10give •
talk? How tar away is your nearest ham
deaIef1 You won 't believe the stories
he can fell about crazy hams tie 's had
10 deal with. Any ham manufacturers
within drivingdistanee? Any whomigtlt
be visiting your &fea?

Have you any club members who've
dCN'Ie anything unusual? Builderll? Any
gonen articles published? Yas, it takes
some habit Drsaking. You'll have 10

etert wril ing letters and making calls.
Butwhal a breaKthrough this will be lor
you. It'll start opening up whole new
areas for you.

II you can 't find anyone nearby for a
speaker, how about getting some la
mous hams or major manufacturers to
make a short video lor the club? I've
been known to get out my Bmm video
camera and answer quest ions for
clubs. It's a lot easier than "ying to
Missouri or something.

One of the problems I have when
I join dubs is that I seem 10 get ¥OIad
to be Ihe president in short order.
This is because I do things. I bought
a Porsche and joined the Porsche
Dub of America. The next thing I u
I was the president and I had us putting
on ra ll ie s , gymkhana, and olher
_ta.

I joined the Peterborough Chamber
of Commerce, became president and
lripled meeting attendance in short or
der. All it takes is a decision to do
something.

You've been th inking about trying
packet. Wherl are you going to actually
make the decision to do it? II doesn 't
COSt much and it's a lot of fun. It' s only
habit holding you back.

If you use the same decision·making
process in business, YOU'll find it will
opan all sorts 01 doors for you. The
same enthusiasm you put into your
ham club will make your businass

,""'.
" you 're a cog in 1hewheat 01a c0m

pany. start making thai cog go laster.
Gel in earlier•.. work laler. Slop wast
ing lime on useless phone calls. Slop
wasting time with gossip. Make more
busines5 calls. Start letting your eose
es know what'S going on. Start asking
kIr more responsibility. Break those old
habits .

look lor weaknesses in your bust
ness and help solve tnese problems.
Find out what your customers think ••.
what your suppliers th ink. What pr0b
lems are they having with your compa
ny? What can you do ebout Ihem?

Oh yes, if you're worried about the
ec-ureere wt.o are running your local
ham club knowing what you're up to,
don't worry. They don 't read 73 . . . and
they probably aren 't friendS with any
one who does.

All that stands between you and the
whole world out there is a decision . Are
your habits too strong lor you 10 make
that deciSion? I want 10 see a stim,
healthy you al my booth al Dayton in
April .III
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HOMING IN
Radio Direction Finding

PholoA. DopplerRDFsets are " standard equipment " Oil Phoenix ar6fJtwrrts. Bob
and Jackie Neve (WB7SMU and W97SM'1) strap their home-brew rNdouI lo the
loPof the dashboard.

80 73Amateur Radio Today . February,1992

Photo C. If 's 6fJsy frx Bill and Boni Pineups (KC7VV and W17Z) 10 change
polarization on t!Ieiryagi from inSide bysliding lhis lewron the mast upanddowrl.
These clBV'8f IIuIIttKS have II Doppler on board, 100.

PttoIo B. A hsm radio ExpkJrer post gctf several Photh,;x IIrN IHrI.t irIvr;)Ner;I in
T-hunting. Eric JonItJnd N1KDV is capfain of lhiS leam, wtIich usn lin ttighl-whip

DoppIef IJITBY·

Photo D. For weak signals 01" on-toof " M iffing." Damon St_at1 K87FUT is f8Bdy
with his beam and IIttachBd hand.IJeId.

•
•-

••••o 00
0 0 .
o •
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ceive in waves (souncl, radio , and light)
when the wave source and the ob!!N

er IlIlII movVlg relative to one another.
Over a century later, H. T, Buden

bam figured out how 10 use Doppler
effect form ula s to determine the
source diraetion of an incoming radio
wave in a ma"ar of milliseCOrw:ta, USing
a mechanically rotating 8lltenna. Bu!
10 be eltaetive on 2 meter FM, the an
tenna spin rate must be grealer than
10,000 RPM! It took the invention of RF
diodes and digital integrated circuits to
make inexpensive mobile ham·band
Doppler RDF sets possible.

Typical Doppler RDF sets for VHF
have a ring of four 01" eight quarter
wave whips on a grou nd plane. Vertical
dipoles are bener than whips, but mo
bile mounting problems make them
less common. Switctling diodes c0n

nect each whip to the raceiYer, one al a
t ime , in sequence. The reoeiYer thinks
it is connected 10 a single anlenna the!
roIates around an invisible vertical811is
in the cenler of the ring.

Th is pseudo-rotation causes FM
modulation to appear, superimposed
on the received FM signal , as a tone
al the rotation frequency. The phase
01' this demodulated tone, retatiYe to
the antenna SWitching sequence, de
termines the directiOn of the incom
ing Signal. Bearings ara usuany dis
playml on a ring of light-amilting diOdes
(Photo A).

The Doppler Capitol of T-Hunt ing

There is no bener place to ob3erve
ham Dopp lers in ec nco than Phoenix,
Arizona. " Every T-bunter has a Dop
pler here:' says John Moore NJ7E, a
regular at the monlhly hunts with his
daughter, Beth N7MAT. John has re
ceived commendations from the Arizo
na FCC office lor assisting in appre
hension of jammers and bootleggers in
the ham bands using RDF.

Compet itive T-hunt ing in Phoenix
has a tong history. In the '70s, Dave
Cunningham W7BEP tested out hi.
ideas tor sofI-switc:hing Doppler anltt<"l
nas there. deIoeloping what was to be
come the Doppklr SysIerns line of com-

....::...-

Doppler Fun in Phoenix
" Over my dead bodyl" You're lUre

thaI's what your " significant ()(her" will
say when you suggest drilling an inch
and-e-half.(j iamelet hole in the roof of
the family's shiny sedan. You need the
hole to install a rotaling quad or beam
for 2 meter radio direction finding
(RDF) conlesls (often called loxhunts
or T-hunts).

Properly done, a hole in the roof will
nol ruin the resale value . BUI a big an
tenna sprouting from a car lop is not
beauliful to non-hams. h is certain ly not
a covert way 10 hunt jammers, eilher.
Furthermore, your wrist and arm get a
real workout spinning these anlennas
against wind load at highway sp Be cis

After a while. you may klng lor RDF
sets with certain "creature comtorts:'
Wouldn'l it be nice if the antenna rotal
ed eleclfonicaUy, w ith no moving
p8ltS? And wouldn't it be great if there
_e a diraet display 01' the bearing,
updaled regularly, perhaps even a di
gital readout in degrees? Ofcourse, no
holes would be needed lor this ideal
system, and it could be quickly in
stalled on and removed from any car.

" you have loiSof kiloOudts, you can
buy watsoo-wert or cavity-backed an
nular slot antenna RDF sets with all
these features and more. Those are
what the FCC and other govarnmenl
agencies use .

Your pockets aren 't that deep? For
tunataly, there is a hem-budget erter
neuse: Ihe Doppler array ,

From T~IOlI to Hidden r .
As a car or train approaches you with

ita nom sounding, its pitc:h seems 10
rise. Then there is an apparent abruPt
change to a Iowef tone just as it passn
by.

An Austrian physicisl named eop.
pier noticed this phenomenon bad!; in
the 1ElOOs (not with cars, of course). He
clttri'ted a set of tonnulas predicting the
frequency shilts that observers per-

JcM Moen, PE , KIOV
P.O. Box 25Q8
FullMorI CA 92633



" Be prepared for just about anything
on a Phoenix hunt. Hiders love to
use modified dual-band rigs as

remotes to foil hunters."

Resources fo r Home-Brew and Commercial Doppler RDF Sets
Complete details of W7BEP's advanced Doppler are in the June 198t

iSsue of l3 Magazine . This is a complex project, with about 40 ICs and
MOSFET preamps oneach antenna. This design is the basis lor the Doppler
Systems line 01 commercial ROF units and the switching coocepl is palent·
protected.

Currenl models from~ Systems ha.... improved antenna preamps
and~ displaylinterface features. Prices start at about S6OO, not including
antennas. Contact !he company tor more information: Doppler Systems.
Ina:lIl)Olllled, P.O. eox 31819, Phoenill AZ. 85046; (602) 488-9755.

Construction plans lor the eigI'It-antenna WA4BVY DoppIef, caned the
DoppleSCAnt, are in the May 1978 issue 01 051. Contad the AARL lor an
update sheet before attempting to build iI.

Fora complete discussion of the theory 01 Doppler ROF, read Transmifter
Hunting-R8diO Direction Finding Simplified. This 323ilage book by KIOV
and WB6UZZ is published by Tab Books aM is available from UocIe
Wayne's Bookshelf. There is an entire chapter on Doppler techniques,
inclUding construction plans lor the Roanoke Doppler. The cost 01 the parts
lor this 11·IC project is less than Sl00, Including four antennas.

mercial RDF sets. W7BEP has not
been seen on a hunt lor some time, but
most hunters still use Doppler technol
0f1i on the monthly hunt.

Boundaries lor this hunt, held onthe
second Saturday of the month on
146.043 MHz, ate a 15-mile radius from
the starting point. The hider eeceree
thaI spot in advance, usual ly choosing
between two large parking lots in dil
ferent parts 01 town. Once everyone
hears the lox's Signal, !he hunt is de
clared to be under way, and the mad
dash begins.

To win, you have to be the first to
identify the transminer, so every sec
ond counts. Hunlers like the instant
readout and rap id update rate of
Doppler sets for th is type 01 hunt.
Heme-brew mOdels predom inate,
usualy some variation of the eight
antenna design by Terrence Rogers
WA48VY (see the sidebar).

To aid in Iracking weak signals,
scrre cut SIS-wavelength whips in the
ant~nna ring (Photo B).We used both a
rot.1 table beam and a Doppler , as did
on_other teem (Photo C). All !he others
used only Dopplers lor the mobile part
ol ;he hunt.

Jus! like ev&fY'Where else, Phoenix
T-hJnters are SUpel"·triendty. I felt right
at llome hunting with !hem. StiR, even
'Nth a t~ch navigator and beam
M ner (WA6OPS), I had some Irepida
tooe about participating as an oot-ol·
~ in a timed hunt in the dar1l. in
iOIarly unfamiliar territory.

You see, these folks start their hunl
al7 p.m., wilh the idea that they will an
find lhe Tin an hour or soand head 10 a
nelllby piua place Jor dinner. The last
thing I wanted was to be the cause 01 a
bunch 0 1 slarv ing hams standing
around at the end point waiting for us
with growling stomachs.

Fortunately , a couple of SWLs ar
rived at the lasl minule , looking for a
ride along. Since they knew the ir way
around melro PtK>enix, I invited one to
go with us as an additional navigator.
(Aha. someone else 10 blame!)

Jim Hoff, our ride-along and a soon
to-be ham, was more help than I could
have imagined In avoiding dead ends
and low overhangs. We still l inished
last, 01 course, but we didn'l keep them
wailing (00 long.

Old Anyone S.1u1e?

Be prepared tor just about anything
on a Phoenix hunt. Hiders love to use
modified dual-Oand rigs as remotes 10

fOil hunters . This time, the T was a duo
el-band handheld dropped into a fake
sprinkler veen. with a dozen teet of
leaky coax oul on the ground as an
antenna. Gee, what pola rizalion is
that?

"A while back , a frieM of mine hid
it in a US flag," NJ7E chuckled. " He

stitched Iwo lIags together with an
HT inside it-it looked like one Ilag
- aM ran it up a flagpole in front of
an apa rtmen t h o u s e dow n In
Mesa.

" There Is more emphasis on the
sniff ing (on·loot hunting lor a con
cealed Iox)1han on long road chases,"
John reports (see Photo 0).Hiders al90
like to lake advantage 01 the signal
renect ions you can gel Irom terrain

features. " People do a 101 of mum
path work, but it isn't long dislance.
Phoenix has enough mocntatne that
you can playa 101 of multipath games.
In teet . it's frustraling living in Phoenix
because there's no place you can live
where you don 't have mounlains
blocking your radio signal."

The Down Side

Easy-to-read displays and rapid re
sponse of Oopplers make them a good
choice for hunting strong jamlTl9fll or
lor short firSI-finder-wins hunts like
lho6e in Phoenix . But in the interest 01
"full disdosure," I should point out a
few disadvantages.

A beam or quad RDF setup has sig
ni l icantl y more sensit ivity than a
Doppler. Some teams use 5/8-wav&
length whips on their Dopplers and
some designs use " soft switching" to
improve &ig1'l8l-to-noise ratiO and re
duce cross modulation products. BYt
the beam/quad hunters will st ill get
bearings at much greater range .
Dopplers are seldom usable al the
starting point of long distance weak·
signal hunts.

Sensiti vity and accuracy of the
Doppler method is reduced further if
the Iransmitting station is not vertically
polarized. When the hider uses hori·
zontal polarization , multipath renee
tions are enhanced relative to the di
rect signal , making homing in much
more difficult in urban or mountainous
terrain.

The Doppler technique requires
a receiver wilh FM detect ion, even
if the signal is AM (in the aircraft
band, for instance). DoppIar sets will
not trac k non-earrier mooes such
as Single sicleband and pulsed noise

signals.
Your Doppler's accuracy will be

degraded by ;>f'Oximily to otner anten
nas . The effect is grealest when the
other antennas are in Iront of the
OoppIer array. NJ7E says his commu
nieations whips pull the Doppler Indi·
cation forward when the signal is
loward either side. Rolating a verti
cal quad or yagi on the same vehl·
cle makes the Doppler indication
move 10 to 40 degrees. depending on
closeness and mounting iccencn .
However, this problem is much less
severe when the beam is horizontally
poIariled· 1IJ

co

SRC-10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

CNlCLE 146 ON Il'EA.D£R Sf:RVIC£CARO

OTMF lIIlltinlI
lnlellg,nt ID·.

Audialy oulpulll
Eay 10 Inlertec_

A'-"" monitor Input
T"'melry ' "poflH to"..

Lo... po.... CMOS, 22""' @ 12_
o.ta"-d . ppllcatlon m."...1

Progr.m....b'- COS poI. rttlM
II,....... & Nnk courtny _

S,n~ _ ,--. baM caP.blIlty

$149.00 A"~=U
CREAnn CONTROL PRODUCTS

11ai1BoontingA_
G,_J_ct! CO .1_

tJ011aJ,t .N05

DUAL BAND
146/446 MHZ

No Tuning Required
18 Inches T an, All Black.

Noiseless Spring
Preserves the sleek look of your vehicle
Performance Equals or e xceeds a 518

wave on VHF or Collinea r on UHF
$29.95 + shipping

Accessories Available
30 Day money back guarantee

We like lit is antema and the way ~ operates so wei,
thai we are wi~ ing 10 oller a warranty thai is almost

unheard oI l1lhe amateur ra(j() marXei today.
Win !he lirsl30 days you are no!satisfied with the
way Ihis antenna operates. retcmjne antenna 11

goodcondition, poslage paid and we will refuod to
you the $29.95purchase price.

D & L ANTENNA SUPPLY
P.O. Box 6784, leawood, Kansas 66206

06:00 PM to 08:00PM
Infomlation; 1-913-6n-4766
OrderUne: 1·800-533-5160
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BARTER 'N' BUY
Tum 'fOIJf old ham and computet gear inlO cash now. $<.Jre , you can wail for a

hamfe$l to b'Y and dUq) it, but you knoWyou'll gel a far lOOfe realistic price it you haYe
itout where 100,000 aeti"" ham potential buyer$can see it than Ihe 1_ hundred local
tlams who corne by a "" market table. CMck your attic, garage, eellar and closet
sl1elws and get cash lor your ham and computer gear belore it's too old to sell. You
know you're not going 10 use it again, so why leave it lor your widow to throw oul? Tllat
sluff isn't gett ing any younger!

The 73 Flea Market , Barter 'n ' Buy, cos ls you peanuts (almost)-comee to 3S(: a
word for individual (noncommercial) ads and $1 .00 a word lor commercial ads. Oon't
plan on telling a Ioog slOfy . Use abbrevialions, cram il in. But be honest. There are
plenty oj hams who love to fix things, so il it doesn', wor\l., say so.

Make your list, counttl1e words, including your ca.II , address and phoM number.
Include a check or your cradit card number and exp;ration. II you're placing a
~I ad, include an additional phone number, separale from yow ad,

This is a monthly magazine, not a daily newspaper, 80 figure a eoupIe months
before the action starts: then be prepared. ff you geltoo many cals, you priced i11ow.
ff you don't gel many cab, too high.

So gel busy. Blow the dust ott, check --rt'ting out. make sure it iii. worlls right
and maybe you can help make a ham ne=eornBl or rMired old tlfTlBl" happy with that
rig you're not using now. Oryou mighl gel busy on your COtI'IPU!et and pul togelher a
bl of sma' gearlparts to send 10 those interested?

Send your ads and paymBfltlo the Barter 'n' Buy. Sue Colbert, Forest Road.
Hancock NH 03«9 andget se/ for the phone~Is.

Osadllnefor thos Msy elaulfledeie Mln::h t ,
t i i2.

HAM RADIO REPAIR CENTER, quality worIc·
manship . Solid lIat. or lube, all mal<eS and
modllII . Al90 repaor HF a""*....I . A,.Z Elec
tronoc RepaIr, 363B Easl, Indilln School Ad.,
PhoaooiJe/lZ.85018,(l102)9!6 3024. BNB220

WANTED: Y_ FT-23A-KT llnd ~1980
micrOCOlliPUtBfS lor _ .KK4~. (7'03J
nt4781763-3311 . BNB234

FINALLY HEAR lhose unreadable lignall
burilil in IIOisa, helerOOynn, tune< uppers
Thf REVOLUTIONARY new JPS audiO M&r
N1R·lO, digital signal procIssing, simple
hook UP. deep discoullled $379.00 dIU,"1d'
Au\hofiad dealer: Oa'iis RF CO., P O. Box
no-S, C&I1isle MA 01741. 2.....A. orm.s:
(800) 484 4002.en. t356. BNB25-4

HOME-BREW PROJ£CTS .... lao SA-S.E.
Kennelh HInd, P.O. 60x 708. East HllmpIllI.
NY 11937_ BNB264

0Sl CAROS- Look good ...ith top q..ahty
pnnI"9- ChooM IIbu1dard dll'lJla or tully
CVltom~ c.nts. Request InNl brochute.
sarI'IpIlla(~ apprecia1ed) lrorn cr-t...
0Sls, 310eon-ctIiI, Dept. A-E~ l<S
6680t . FIo)((3t8) 342-4705. 8N8434

WEST, ARAL~ tapes. Morae IU1OI' lor
C&4, $25.00. Cal 60S N1JOf. (6031 0134
6497. BNSSM

REYOLUTIOfU.RY HYBRID AERIAL WIRE:
H18·Wand copper " FLEX-WEAVE" Tm.
'la, strong. Uft.. Flexible, lies in knoll , non.
I lrelch, won't fUltlkln~ li~e~ WfIId, $304
firsl 215' (minimum). $.t2lll. therealter, in·
ctud&s Ilhlppingl Calalog $1.00. DAVIS RF
Co.• P.O. Box 230-S, Carlisle MA 017al .
(SOB) 369-1738 (orders) or (800) 484--4002,
e xt. 1358, BNB5!i7

IN DAlLlS SIHa t 9060 We rea1ure Keno
WOOll.ICOM, YMIU. A£.A. BU1lemul, Aohn.
amal&ur publiCl:borc.lncI a fullina01_
!IOriN. FICIOly authofizell Kenwood Seo .ice
e-er. E1Ic1ronic e-er. n:_, 280ll Ro.
Aw,. Osbs TX1!>201 . rat4)96$-1a3$. (8001
1lllG--94OO. BNB5$

COlo)( , GROUND RADIAL WIRE, Iowftt
C(ISt, kit) QUAlIty, "'olSPec RG--213. $,3MI,;
RG-8X. $.t9: A(}.58, $.18: t.lini Hardini' low
IoslIIOmIO~equW, ~13,$,39:.".,

lengthl . Radial wile '16. $3811000 n. I...
dude& IJIiWingI Immediala shipment. Cat.
log. $1 .00. DAVIS RF CO., P.O, 8oJl230--S,
CarliSle MA 0174t. (508) 369-1738 (Orders)
or (800) 484-4002, old. 1356. BNB582

HEWLEn PACKARD t 10 MHz SPECTRUM
ANALYZER SYSTEM: HP-8553B, 85528,
l aOT. luper - 140 dBm aenlilivity, coat
$t2.ooo, ""manuals $1850, HP-5328Aeom.
rnunicalionl CounIer, 5t2 101Hz,~.

IICl~ROM,bufsl~,now

COSlI17,1l2O. fl'IO'II $695. HP..s.2451. eounl'"
wISOO MHl $245. HP-349OA $-dlgrI ....ClP'U'"
C*UoOl" DVM. ..WleSI. $2SO. TIIIonic 2003
500 101Hz IOIicI SlaM sweep gao... _ . $27!i ,
HP·l9OA 1OIicI.w. c:IuaW SO MHz teopI
$195. HP-«lll8 HF sign.aI g&fMM"I!Of, ....

mocIeI,ph'a IX . ~Iity $VS. Tektroni.
770411. 200 MHz 1abor"0fY scope .../dual
trace.~ Iimet ••s SBSO. Boontor117OA Q.
meter. $85. S&ncI LSASE Iorbig cIBanllut..
isl Joaept1 Cohen, 200 W.............. Wo:'Ilhrop
MA02152. (6t 7)8 1 8 8312. BNBSS3

Wl!OI ESALECOHNECTORSUHF. N.6 NC,
TNC, RCA. F, SMA. AucIoo, IncI VldaO con
'lO!IClllIl and inItIO_iN adapters. wtlcll *
and Ierge quanIItin onty. Free catalog willi
bulin9$$ 1etterl'le1lCl. Global Conflll'Clions,
P,O. Box t73,~ , A. MicIdIeportNY 14106.
BNB700

ROSS' $$$$ NEW F.bnlary (ONLY): KEN·
WOOD TS·850S $1,459.90, TM -741 A
$699,50, VFO·700S $Ui,90: ICOM 725
$725,00, 2SAT $299.90 , 900 $439.99: YAE·
SU FT·703ATT $259.90, FT·7Q9A $28999,
FT.470 $38800: MFJ 815B $o4UO. lM1E
$89.90. 207 $8i.90 : HUSTLER RM·aO
119 ,90 . 56TV $103 ,iO: TEN-TEC 535
$1,t 29.90,"25 $259990.AU UUrTEO TIME
OFFER, CALL OR SEND 2 STAMPS FOR
USED LIST AND MORE SPECIAlS. LOOK
ING FDA SOMETHING NOT USTED OR.
HARD TO FINO. CALL OR WRITE. o...r
9000~ ""'" In IIOck lor irwnadt
.te sh;~nt . ....nlion -.d . Pncas cuh.
F.0,6,Pl_•. HOURS TUESOAY-FAIDAY
9:00 TO 6:00. 1:110-2:00 P.M. MONOAYS.
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. FlOSS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 78 SOUTH
STATE, PRESTON 10 83283. (208) !l52
0830. BNB707

EMERGENCY SUPPLIES: Oisaster prll'
parednesl pac~s for your shac~. auto. of'lal,
etc. Ffae calalog. Slal.. Products. P.O. Boox
4375T, Walnul CreaI< CA lM596. BNB708

ROSS'UU USED F.bnl..-y SPEClJ.LS:
KENWOOD TH.75 $389.90, T...·7t lA
$399.90, m-a51A $$29.90, 'rs- teoszsc
$S49,9O: ICOM 1Co211 S389.90, 2Kl SOUO
$1,495.00, 1Co735 $729.90; YAESU E·721.
$32.00. FT.oNE $1.1199.90, PM $25.90, P,l,.
8 $1"',90; COI.1.INS 3OL·l $899.90, 3t29-ol
S299.90, AC-3805 $79.90, Gl).OC $2599(.
ETO n S3.89UO; TEN-TEe 961 $179 1lQ,

Price

' 36.50

'55.00

'41.50

'32.75

••

FL6/100f Ll0/100FL6/1500

ALL OUR PROD UCTS MADE IN USA

BARKER & WILLIAMSON
Quality communication products s ince 1932
Al your Distributors. W rile or Call . tEl
10 Canal Street. B ristol, PA 19007 'I A
(215) 788-5581

•

Fl61100 100 55 MHz 63 MHz 50 db 6 meter

Fl6 /1500 63 MHz 70 db 6 meter

~ency Minimsm
01 Maximull AttelJ. F~uetlcy

Model Anenuatia utiotI Ran e

Fll O/1500 52 MHz 70 db .8-30
FllO/l 00 57 MHz 60 db .8-30

FL10/1500

All above to m atch 50 ohm transmitters and antennas

# C5--3G · Single Poll' 3 Position.
Desk or wall mount. All unused positioos grounded.
UHf ConnectiOfl5 I ~0.s0
#C5--3G-BNC· BNC Connections I J.fU S

#Cs.6G · Sitl&le Pole 5 PmitiOl'l .
AI unused positions groondf'd.
UHf Connections 1146.50
#C5-6G-BNC - BN( Connections 1J59.50

T.V.I. Problemsl- &lrker & lVilliamson HdS The Solution!

a lC·76S

$239900

All MODE HF
BASE STATION

CIRCLE 132 OH RUDER SERVICE CARD

Since 1933

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

, i)IICOMI
• IC-1 2 GAT 1.2 GHZ HT $324,00
• IG-R1 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IG-R100 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $599,00
• IC-735 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $89900
• IC·72S All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $799.00
• IC-3SAT 220 MHZ HT $319.00
• IC·726 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER 51089.00

UEMENT
~ ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEOGEABLE PEOPLE AT



229B $249.90, 562 $1.499 90. LOOKING
FOR SOMETHING NOT LISTED?? CAil OR
SEND 2 STAMPS WE HAVE OVER 140
USE D ITEM S In .10C_. M ENTION AD .
PRICES CASH, FOB PRESTON HOURS
TUESOAY-FRIOAY. 9'00 TO 600. 9 00 TO
2,00 P M '-'ONOAYS CLOSED SATURDAY
" SUNDAY ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPA·
NY. 78 SOUTHSTATE. PRESTON ID 8J263
(208) 852-0830 BNB709

TRA NSISTORS RF FDA SALE : MRF.t5<',
I,lRF455 . S• .,es To.h lba 2SC 2290 .
2SC28?3. and "lor• . Loo_'f\9 lor .epill'
s l'o09S, dealers . and manufactu,..,s. Call
(20 1)839-3360 BNB110

SEIZED GOODS . •adIos. Sle'_. compul.
e... and more by FBI. IRS. DEA. Available in
\'OU' a,ea now, Call (8O!>1682_7$55. Exl . e
6223 BNB1 11

RECEIVER. CONVERTER 2·...ay 'adoo eqUIp
meM T" t equIpment, anlennas. Have loiS "
...,11 ship' P~ 10, Ilsl- Rene VE6WCA Phi
FAX (403}436_3427 8 N871 2

PREMIUM OSL CARDS b y N6ID. Choose
(fOm a la,ge va' iety of unique. colorful de
signs, $1.00 for samples . BVE PfOfess ional
P, inting, 2023 ChICago Avenue, Suile Bl 3-4.
R;ve's'de CA 92507. Tel , (11-1) ?81-0252,

8 N8714

GIANT SOLA R PANEL S $.14.00 EA! Exce!
lent PnceSfSola, EqulpmenTJAcc..ssories
Free Inlofrnatoonl'Send Stamped Env&lope,
Cala!og $300 TO' Pal< Rat EIect'onic$. P.O
Box 690073. HousIOl'l TX 17'269 (113) 893
03 13 BN 871S

SIMPlEX REPEATERS SU'.OO' W. ............
lacu' e !hem QuI ....... Pal< Ral ElecTronocs.
(7131893-0013 8"18116

ELECTRON TUBES: All Iype$ and SlJ'es.
T,ansml!tJng. UtCI ".0;. mcrowaw. _. Large
in....~ooy • same Gay~ng, Dally- EIee·
tronoes, PO. 80. 5029 , ComplOtl CA 90224.
(8OO) 346-6667or (213) n4-1255. 8N8719

WE HAVE IT! AEA. Asl ron. BUl!emul, cen
bool<. Cornel . Diamond, Hustle' . Kanl'on;cs.
la_ compul. ... MFJ. Radio Shac_. Smiley.
anlennas. T.n-Te<: . Valor anlenna• . and
"10" . Small lo ...n s..,vice ....ilh discounl
pnces. DandyS. 120 N . Washrngton. Welling
Ion 1<$67152, (316) 326-6314 BNB722

CROSS REFERENCE DIRECTORIES: Ken
Na. Colorado. Nebfas.<a.o..r 1000 commu
nil... in NdI rel<t<anceod by~. high
.... . 'fI . • nd I'" amilileu...nd $<la'ch .nd
' n<:u. g.r"" $22 .95 ....ctl pastp;l'd lrom
VAS!. 3624 C~~ [)nye North. Suit. 3(19,
CoIorado~C080909 BN8723

MINIA1'UfIE POUCE RADAR TRANSMtT_
TER OM mIla .anga. $4 1 assembled. $31 ,00
k~. (2 19) 489- 1711. P.O eo. 80096. FOfI
WaY"" IN -eese eseree

BUILD YOUA OWN WIRE ANTENN AS.
par1S. GROUND RADIAL WIRE. open-...i,&
f&&dl,n.,.. CCIPP",·_ 1d vanous ...i' &. in.ula·
tors. IrtIrtical phasing, co..... Dacron 'ope .
bal ~ n,.•tC.• LOWEST PRICES Catalog ,
$1,00. DAV IS RF Co.. P,O eo. 230·S, ce.
lisle MA 01741 (800) 4$4- 4002, e>l . 1356

BNBl26

REVO LUT IONARY NEW Wo, ld view tim& In
dicator . 811rillClrlrtl and &asy to use . Oes>grllld
by UI~lzlng a South Pole pfOjechon of the
ent" " " arth WIth lh. tIme zones coIor-cod&d
in. A cOOfd,naltd coIor-cod&d band "xl8'nds
a' ound the cifcumler&nee oI 1hemap. S mply
roIa", lhe earth unt~ )'OU' l ime zone color
<;Q(I'fIQ is,l \'OU' con-ect time, Instanlly. \'OU
........ the 100aIworld Tifne-I. (E.ceIlant lor quic_
~1flQ ' SIZE: 8 Yj, " • 11". TO ORDER:
PIlQn& (6131 345-1537. or send name and
acid'..... ct>aq..... M O.• or VISA No .& expory
dol'" 10' WORLD VIEW TII,lE INC " P.O. BoJ;
266. Brock...... Onrano. c..na.cta K6V 5'1S.
FAX: (6131 345-7264 PRICE:: $1345 U S.•
$14.95 CanadIan (fOIaI 0D8t W1dudIng taxes &
~"iI) WOfkf Pal"'ts ;u>(l Designs

BN8727

HAM RADIO REPAIR b pehenced. reIiabI8
aeMce, Robe<! Hal Elec1ronic:s. 1660 1kKee

Rd" SUIt" A. San Jose CA 95116 (4081729
8200 8NB7$1

PICTURE OSL CARDS 01 you< snack. ~C ..
from your pIIolo or bIac_ in_ artwork soo
S26 00 1000 $4050. Also non-piclu'e cards
CUllom pnnted cardS,send specllicatoons lor
8&1_18, Sef'Id 2 stamps Jor ilustfateCllolera
l ure. Gene«Ius sarnpIa kll SZ,OO. half pound
01 s.amples $300. RAVioli 's. RD 2. 0r1:har1l
Ro.cl , Coopers.bur!l PA lB036 BNB~

A.l.UWINUM WAST OR BOOM WATERIAl
2"00 x 025- .d type 6061·T6. Strong .
I"iJI'ltweqll. d\eapl SASE 10 DougIWS9W,
BoJ; 3M. $louphlonWl S3S89 8NB7S7

DIGITAL AUTOMATIC DISPLA YS. Ken
wood. Vaesu. Collins. Or..ke. Adas. eo«: . No
bands...IlCh ,ng ,equ i,ed BUlllne... S2'
SASE. WhICh ' ....101 GRAND SYSTEI,lS .
DtIflI A. P O. 80. 33n. Blain& WA 98230.
VooceJFAX, (6041530-4551 . BNB758

ATHEIST AMATEUR RADIO NET (OfmlfIQ
SASE IOf deta,ls. Beckel! W90E. 2003 Logan
ApI. 2, Hamillon OH 45015. BNB7S9

WANTED: Ham equlpment 8nd ol har prop·
. rty. The Radio Club of Jurucr High $(:hool
22 NYC. Inc.• is a nonp,ofit o,ganizaliOn.
g"nttd SQI(C)(3} status by the IRS.i~
'attd w,th the g<;>al of using lhe lheme of ham
' adio 10 lurthar and enhance the educal ion of
\'OUng people nal ionwide, You, properly do
naloon or !inanei..1support would be g.....lIy
appraclillled and ack""""""'9' with a raceipt
100' yOOJI la. deductible contribufOOl1 Please
look over whaleve' ........anled eqUlP""O"! )'OU
....y nave. and call us. We .... poc_ up or
ar'ange thIppofIQ. You .... ,_ Tt>a tax
deductoon. but mosI impor1anI. the~
of _AOWfing thaI your gill really made a drII...•
..- in \tie adI.o;atoon ;u>(I upbnnging 01 a
ChIld You a,a Invl l td to Chec_ Inlo I",
WB2J1U Cl.ASSAOOM NET. 1100 UTC on
7.238 I,lHz or on 21.395lhro.1ghoul "" CI8'I'
I10pa 10 _ .. 01 our PA IriendI at Tt>a
MRG H....fesl on Feb. 29 in lebanon PA
Wnte uS M: The AC of JHS 22 NYC. INC.,
P O 80. 1052. New YorI< NY 100112 Round

lhe cloc_ HOTliNES Vooce (516) 6744072.
FAX (516) 674-9600, BNB762

ELIM INATE MULTIPLE NOISE TONES in
)'OU' receiver audio oulpU!. TIla . avoIuloonary
new JPS noOse lifTer. model fNF-60. Digi\lll
Signal PfOCeS$Ing SImple hook uP 10 *PUl<er
J'oCll Unl,_e oIhef Nolch FilletS• •1OIChes OUI
mu""'" va.ying 1On&I. 0H9 Ol.-tecl:
$138 50 delovertd conl~I" U S.! (E....
where S1 5O.00 pIu$~.) AuthOnzaod
JPS dealero DaVIS RF Co.• P O. BoJ; 23l>S•
CarlosIe lolA 01741. 24-HR 0f$0r1;: (l!IOOl 484
.OO2ןס ..>1 1356 BNB763

$OLMPQWER£OHAMS! Tha~iI

• charge cont_lo prolll.o;1 )'OU, u. reo _
trom""""crwge, PowerMOSFET. .... uMd.
norelays' Easy 10build _~ , S3495 p1us 12.50
.h'PP'fIQ. Sunlighl E",'9Y Syst....lI. 222S
I,lillylfower NW. I,la$$lllon OH 44&17.

BNB774

" HAMLOG" COMPUTER PROGRAM FUI
f&alu"'s. 16 modules. AUlo-IogS. 7·band
WASIOXCC. Apple, IBM. CP/I,l . KAYPRO•
TANDY. C128 $24.95. 73·I<A IAWH. PB
2015, Peabody MA 01960 8NBns

LAMBDA AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Inlerna·
tlonal amateur ,adio club fo, gay and lesbian
hams, On-air skece. monthly ",...ieuer. and
ann ua l galher ing at Daylon , (2 15) 978 - •
LARC , P O. Bo. 24810. Philadelptlia PA
1'1 30 BN8612

INEXPENSIVE HAW RADIO EOUIPMENT.
Sef'Id posIage stamp lor l ist J.... Br-.1y_
WA4DSO. 3037 Audrey Dr .. Gaston.. NC
29054, BNB890

HOOKED ON COO£ IoIotM coda musoc. A
IogocaIleaming COO ....ep1 Sef'Id $79$ 100' TIw
R"yFnm of , IuI Ct>de cnsen. 10: Ka.a
Recoods. PO Box 319, DepI , ST. Waymoulh
UA02 I88, BNB899

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR'! AI .....k... l
mcl~SIS. An)" age, 520.00 per houf-m.ax..
mum labor per uniI. $80 00 TELO (Dan).
1302 S Uplands Of .• Camano IlllaACI WA
98292. (206) 381- 3SSIl BNB900

Corttrrtu«J 00't~as

Max. Power: 120 ...atTs

We.... Length: 146MHz l l8 Wave
446MHz~ WIl3

Gain: 146MHz s.cce
446MHz 7.6(18

Impedance: 50 ohms

VSWR: 1.5: 1 or less

CPR-5800
Dual-Bander 14&'446MHz
Gold plated center conductor
lor excellentelecbical
efficiency!

L..ngttt : 5'

Connector: UHF

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

TIlE

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Motoila An~na SV-Mom

Send for free brochure!

• Hi Q ai,·woo.nd coiII
• u.wn.....S~__ parlor

manoe on aI HF blinds
• Easy ..ssembly to maet 1tlm0ll&rrf

oonroguralion
• Fds standard 3'8·2" SAE mountII
• various Ien!l\tl base rnaiilS & whips,

availeble

GLA Systems

PO Box 425

Caddo Mills, TX 75135

Henry Allen WBSTYD
2 14-388-4724 B am-4 pm woo_days
903-527--4163 evenings & _ k'ndS

CIRCLE 124 ON READER SVlYICE CAIlD
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TO ORDER CALL
800-328-2393

TECH SUPPORT
209~51-7859

FAX . 209-851-5157

LMSERIES
.W' brace motorized
......, Hold. la"",
anlel'Vl8 loads. Models at
3T. 54', and 70' heights .

TM SERIES
Tubular mnstruction tor
ereer antenna loads at
7O~90' and 100' heights.
Free staflCing , with
motorized operation.

~n<;:l
LdEcl~
7182 Rat.....-. Jwe.

V..... CAa:J291

Quality Srrvctures since 1954

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

MW SERIES
Self-supporting when
attached at first section 
will hold normal Tri-Band
beam; 25', 33', SO', and
65' heights .

W SERIES
Aerodynamic
tower designed
to hokl 9 sq. fl in
a SO MPH wind at 36' and
5"
heights. 6T tower rated
tor 6 sq. ft.

Englne.red for the Ham the fln••t In Crank-Up
Free-Stand ing or GuyedTower. Is from Trl-EX. For
over 30 yearsl the INDUSTRY .tandard-backed with
Delense and Aerospace technology_

CIRCLE 2 2 ON II£Al)£R SEIIYICE CARD

NOWYOUCAN
AFFORD THE BESTt



Num~ 26 on your Feedback c. rd

RANDOM OUTPUT
David Cassidy N 1GPH

Number 27 on your Feedbeck card

PROPAGATION
Jim Gray W1 XU

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

FEBRUARY 1992
'"" "" rut wm '"" '" '"1

P-F

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
F-G G G G G-F F-G G

10 11 12 13 14 15
G G-F F-P P P P-F F

16 17 18 19 20 1 22
F F F F-G G G G

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
G-F F F-G G-F F-P P P

Have you ever wondered why, in a
hobby thai is based on Ihe art of

communication, so liUle comm unical ,
ing gets done? I'm talking about yoor
average, everyday HF rag-chew OSO.
Most of them go something like this:

" Ca . ca. co from W1 ABC . . .by for
a call."

" W1ABC, this is KeXYZ ... Kilo Zero
X-ray Yankae ZUlu."

" K1XY .. .eh , was il Tango? This is
Wh iskey One Alpha Bravo Charl ie.
Thanks lot the call, old man. The name
here is ...The a TH here is Your
signal report is My rig is The
weather he re is [Each of these
statements is repeated two or three
times , then again wifh phonetics)
So . .. how copyT The same exact in
formation is now exchanged 110m the
other side , and then the two parties
quickly say, " Thanks lor a great 050
. . . hope to hear you on the band
again ... 73,"

This is comm unicating? This act ivi
ty, repeated over and over again, is
why we spend hundreds or thousands
of doll ars? This is Ihe kind 01 activity
Ihat will attract and hold onto yoong
sters by the thousands?

Almosl all of us would like to have
more interesting contacts-to really
get to know our fellow hams and make
a f_friends 0Vll1' the air. The problem
lies in the fact that speaking to stran
gers is not something mosl people feel
comfortable with. Even if you don't
have a problem wilh talk ing with new
people over the air, chances are that
the person whOhas jus' answered your
CO is terrified .

I'd like 10 offer a few suggestions on
how we can all get over this com muni.
cation blockage .

Get Off On The Right Foot

The first and most importanl thing
you can do 10 get a 050 going is to
immediately break the rnonoIogue ey
ce. The tnOIlOk:lgue c:yc:le is present in
about 98% of the OSOS I've ever been
a part of . You know what I'm talking
about--one person speaks lot about
three minutes, then the other party
speaks for about three minules. Carl
signs are exchanged before and after
every transmission. This isn 't ccnver
sation, this is boring.

When Icauor answer a c a, my init ial
transmission is: " Hi! How are you to
da y? It's a pleasure to meet you . My
name is David, and I'm in a litt le lown
called Hillsboro , New Hampshire .
Over."

That's it. Nophonetics. No lalk aboul
rigs , signals , antennas or weather. No
repeated cal tsigns. Just a Simple intro
duction, jUSllike meeting someone in
any other situation (since amateur
radiO is a hobby c:onc:emed very much
with geography, I add the aTH). What
happens nut is one of two things.
Either the party on lhe other end im
mediately realizes that he is in a con-

versalion, and an enjoyable discussion
begins, or a long silence is heard (he's
waitIng lot the typical exchange of call
signs), lollowed by a confused but
certain enlry into the monologue cvcre.
When this second scenario begins, I
give the guy one more try. I ask a qu ick
question, followed by "over. " It he
launches mtc anomer monologue I
realize that it 's hopeless. On my next
transmission I give him all the informa
tion he's given me (ri g , an lenna,
wealher, etc.), lherl immedialely say_ .
Au Ouutions

It is a ease rule 01 conversation thai
people loYe to talk aboul thamselves.
Oh sure , most are shy at first but, wilh a
little prodding, most people really en
joy lalking about their own lives.

To get a conversa tion going , try ask
ing a question. If you get a short, stum
bling answer, ask e follow-up question
that roeces the other person to go into
more detail. Everyone has a story to
tell, and if you are the curious type,
mosl everyone's story is truly fascinat
ing. In lhe IaSl year I've met:

A guy who ret ired early, sold his
house, bought an RV, and spantthe
next five years traveling eround the
country.

A guy who worked on NASA's Ap0l
lo, Sk)1ab and shuttle programs.

A guy,operating from a hotel room in
Colorado, on tour wilh the Roll ing
Slones as a tighting techniCian.

Tllk About What Interests You

The easiest way to make a friend is10
find a common interest. When all else
tails, we aU have an interest In amateur
reec to fall back on. Talk about what
areas of amateur radiO interesl you.
Ara you tntc packet. moonbounce,
ATV or foxhunting? Talk about it.

Of course, the really interesting
asos sta rt when you can find a
common jnterest other than amateur
radiO. If I can get past the usual boring
monologue with someone, they will
usually find that I am interesled in avia
l ion (I soloed last monlh and will proba
bly neve my privale pilot cert ifiCate
somel ime Ihis spring), musiC (I used to
earn my li vin g as a gui tar playerl
singer- I write songs, too). the out
doors (canoeing, camping), history
(the Civil War especially), Stephen
King novels (have you read his latest?),
woodworXing (I have a modest shop in
my basamant and spend a lot 01 time
making sma" pieces of wood out 01
laf9Q pieces of wood), skiing II haven't
broken anything yet) and motorc:ycles
(I haven't broken anything vet) . .. and,
this is a short liSl.

You don't know what you have in
common with a person until you ask.
Finding 01,11 what someone does (or
did) lot a living is a good first step . (" I'm
in the pUblishing btJsiness. What do

Continued on page 5 1

Jim GrayWIXU
210 E. ChateauCNcle
Payson AZ85541

10 and 12m OX Decline
As we go from the winter solstice

toward the spring equinox, cond ilions
on the HF bands begin to recover trom
the winler doldrums. The higher
bands, so Quiet after dark during the
winter months, begin to show signs of
lile alter darll and belote dawn.

However , bear in mind that the
sunspot c:yc:le is weft on its way down,
and propagation win become progres
sively poorer as solar flux values
decl ine. Solar activity will de
crease to the lowest point since
the mid-198O$, and}'OUt OX op
portunilies on 10 and 12 melers
will become fewer as the year
progresses.

For February, look forthe best
conditions between the 3rd and
10th , and aga in between Ihe
191h and 23rd. Tha poorest con,
ditions are expected between
the 11Ih and 14th, and again be
tween the 26th and 29th. Yes,
that 's righl : This is leap year,
and February has 29 days!

The h.IIt moon wi. oc:c:uron tne
,8th.

On the basi clays, there will be
some OX on 10, 12, ancl 15 me
ters during daylighl hours, and
occasionally eround dusk and
dawn. You may expect 20 me
ters and 17 meters to support
most 01 the OX opportunities,
and 20 will be open alter dark on
good days. On th e lower HF
bands of 30, 40, 80, and 160
meIers, you will find lots of OX
on the Good (see the calendar
and chart) days, but not much
on Poor days. At mospheric
noise is still low, and except lot
an cccescoer winter storm, it
should not bother lhe weaker
signals. Storms often occur on
or near the days marked Poor on
the char1.

It is now time to dig for the
weaker OX signals, as those
rock-solid ones of a year or two

ago will bacorna less apparent. and ot
ten the rare ones wi. be close 10 noise
levels whiCh, fortunately, will be low .
The fellows wilh yagis and quads will
nevea derinite advantage ... and even
more so, as condit iOns weaken .

Try for OX across the equator on
poorer days, bul not over the poles;
and, as always, use WWV at t a min
utes after any hour to keep you tn.
Iormed aboul propagation trends . High
solar flux values and low Boulder Kand

A indexes are the beSllndic:ators of OX
opportunities on the HF bands. See
yoo in March ' III

GlfT 00 CI:l 00 01 01 10 .t ' 4 , . .1 :ICI l'2
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Barter 'n ' Buy
Continued /rom pag9 83
BEST PRICES/FREE SHIPPING on all ma;ot
brands' Radios , amennu. scanOft.... etc.
Call or ......te Spreng Communicationa. eo.
l002.A, lakeCryslal MN 560!>5-1002, 1(800)
283-2337, e>1 ,08863 BN B901

TES T EQUIPMENT SERVICE MANUALS
originals and copNIS from my• • Ia....... ' a"'·
enea librll'Y, Send lSASE 101' IarQI! lisl 01 HP.
TEK. GR , Boonlon. Meuu,emenll . ale .
Many ' ara ~""'. , No , adOo man...... JoMoph
Cohan. 2OOWoodsidaWlfllhfop MA 021 S2,

BN8902

TUBES FOR SALE: Rew QUaIIIy" .....mfasl
pnces' ..... tYP" ayaolaCle. SASE lot lilts.
1000 ..all 120 'OQII ISolaTion "-'<Ifma••'
S30 each plus UPS (2$~.J. M~"'", ....rpl....
VOM s T5-352 BIU 20k ohmalvolt up 10
5 kV DC .. d'lKkad and gua,anleed: $15
each plus 8 1bS. UPS And alII ........ _
105 GHz mocoon ~ee100.-UM .. ~ or
IN' apart lot moc.-_ ",,"munocaliOflS
" "PI' ime" u ,lOOt 0I'IIy $19,95 plua 5 1bS,
UPS, Vic lor Smilh. 1·0·29 Hoover Aya .•
Bnarwood NY 11435. (718) 52)..11)59

8NB903

HAM VACA TION. NOVA seOTtA. bte..h
takong _ from pnvale "",_..ere shOI'ftIda
sile onl 5().1ooletofl ,s-p.&. HdlonCII lIN.
U~. W8JF. .f276 Chu<ctl V _ Rd,.
E........,.PAIlIO(9 l215} 967-3807

BN89Oo1

USED E~OMS!!l ClEANED ANO ERASED
27CUS_1. $3.25: 21C2511-2. S3 75 :
27512- 2.5525: 27C01D-2. 5800 Sal.
faction guaranteed" ! EPFlQMS. Oaopl. ST.
PO 80111931. Salem NH 00079 BN8905

INDIVIDUAL PttOTOFACT FOLDERS.
Under 11(00 $500 . Ol h." $7 ,00, 01.110
Sarns booI<s. Allen Loeb. III Chaslnut Lane ,
EasT Mastlow NY 11551 (516} 4$ 14380

8H8$106

FOR SALE: O,ake TA·M SSB Fladiolelf!·
phOoe. Oraka SPR"" Communicalions Re
CIIMll' , Bolh ..ith orig,nal books, Clean. not
abused , but ne;lhe, work, BoIh lor $75 UPS
coIloH:t. Cha""" Teelor, P.O eo. 1330, Ama
ganaen NY 11930, BNB907

BUMPER STICKER. ADDR ESS l A BELS
uH )'OU' own lingo. For m<'ln! inlormation.
send $200I000ver P & H 10: A & J Enlerpns.
es, P.O 80.243, Virwlrnom Al 351 79

BH89Ol1

WAHTED FC102 ANTEHHA TUNER lor Yee
au FT·l02. Call Martin NIFOC, (203} 585
5301 , BNB909

ANTIQUE RADIOS. -;ng cNgi'ams,&._.
I.... _ 2 SlanljlS 10 VAS. P.O. 8011 541
(ST). GofIalown NH~ lor large plloIo-list.

BNB910

NEW EJMAC TUBES (3-5OOZ) $129.95;"-
"-'til Ub (3-5OOZ) $95 .00; .- PenTa lab
(5728) $5695, Sand~ SASE lot
c:omcJIllllllina 01 amateur equljlfTMtnlancl W;

c_ills, lowllSl p'ices any<rllere , D&K
ElKtro." c.. P O. eo. 1«56. Toledo OH
43611 .((19)893--09« BNB911

HA VE ONE Of THE BEST getll!l"" echo boo
lor your ,adoo. PIar-. 5500. nochecks. "' .....
P.O, eo. 7fi12(1, los~CA90076.

8"18912

BATTERY PACK REBUi lDING: SEHO
YOUR PACK I 48HR SERVICE. ICOM: 8P2J
BP3I8P22 $1995. 8P51f1P8l8P23 $24.95.
IW2118P70 $28.95. 8P7 $32.95 KENWOOD
P821 $15.95. PB21H1P86 $22.95, PB25126
$2195. P821KN83 $29.95, YAESU: FN81ll1'
17 $23.95. FNB3I4/4A $36.95 UNIOEN
APX650 $32 ,95 . APX1200 S(2 ,95 ;
HEATH110 $26 .95. " HEW PACKS" : tCOIol
BP8(900 mAn) 539.95. (1000} $19.95. (1 2001
$51.95 , BP83 $29 ,95. BP'84 $12.95 , YAESU:

FH8(SOO) S19.95 , l6001 $23 .95. FNBI OS
(1 000) $42.95 , FNB12S(IlOO) $(& .95,
FH8 17l600) $3 1.95, FHS4Sl(750) sal .95 .
SANTEC: 142/1200 $22.95 , " lJ.[)O·IT IN·
SERTS" .COM BP3I8P22 $ 11.95. 8P5
$20.95. BPS $19 95. KENWOOD: PB21H124
$14 ,95. PB25126 $1995. TEM~S S20.95.
YAESU: FNB t O $1195. FNS4I4A $2ll .95,
AZOENI3OO $U .95. FREECATAlOO 1350
5I'Mppnglordllr. PA + ll'lII. VlSA-MIC +$2.50,
CUNARD. 1'1.08 BOX l Oot . B.ello ,d PA
15522. (811)6n-1OOO BN8913

WANTED: BUY & SELL .... 1yJlI'S0I EllIctron
Tubes Call loll .... 1 (800) 421·9397 or 1
(61l) 129-i3SI7. C & "I Electronica. Harold
Bramsl_. 11104 Egg LaIl. Road. Hugo MN
55038, BN8915

COMMODORE U HAM PROGRAMS-a
dis!<~ _ 200 Ham progr $111.95.
2SC stamp gets unusual sonw eataIog 01
U!.~ills , c;.mes. Aduft .ncf 8nlISh Disks ,
IlollOE Spun~. 80111064-88. e-o
Fl33928. BNB917

JOIN F... .RS _THE FOUND...TION FOR
AMATEUR INTER N... TION"'l RADIO
SERV.CE. FAIRS ;a h.m. 4ediC.lad 10
building inIoltmatoonal fnendlJPMp by 1"01'0"11
11lChi'liC&l .....I.nc• . I,..nong. • ' C1'lanOll
_ . and tIClU'P""'lJ'~ donMoons on. gIobel
~. F.... inIormaloon: P.O. eo. 341. Floyd
VA24091 (7C3)~111382-9099.

BN8956

PRINTED CIRCUIT IIOAADS lor P"OJlIClS in
73, HatrI R.doo. OST. AARt. ~tdDoD/r:. l iat
SASE. FAR CircuolS , 18N640 Field Ct.. 0....
dell.l60118 BNB966

SATEWTt. MONTHLY "'UDIO CODES 1·
900-HOT SHOT IS NCM 1-900-SUMMONS
INTENDED FQfl TESTING ONLY. $3.50 per
c... BN8976

AZOEN SERVICI: by lormer laclClty tllChn~

cianoSou lhern Technologies Amaleu, Radic),
Inc.. 10715 SW 190 51. #9. Miami Fl 33157.
(3051236-3327. BHB979

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR Fast lum ilfOUnd.
Southern T"Chnolog;as "'mal.ur Rad io.
10715 SW 190th Street #9, Miami Fl 33157.
(305) 238-3327. BH8982

JUST IMAGINE YOUR OWN SLUE RIDGE
MOUNTAIN TOP 25-acre aTH in lha cool.
green mountains. Only $975 per acre. won
d.rful yi ......i ld game, priyacy. ,oad
tmnlage. srnaII sTfllarn. ideal lor .....mming.
" '"emen!. 0' summer homa, Financin g
av8llabill. KK4WN. Floyd Vwginia. (7C3)763
3311. BN8989

H0 8 8YI BROADCASTING/HAM/CDI
SURVElUAHCE: IrafISmitIer'lJan",~_
bill TV. sciellC8. bugs. other \Ifll_ p ""I:I'
For catalog. ca ll1...it. (9 1&} 534-0117.
PAN AX IS , Bo. 130-S9. Pa,ad,u CA
95967. BN8991

AMATt.OA RADIO REPAIR : FCC 1iolJnsacI.
17 years e>.jlenl!nCll. lab QUaIoty IlISI IIQUip
menL reasonable rates. G 8 . c:ornmunoc..
lions. Inc,. 9831kch Bay.ll'f'(llln Roed.lyn
den WA 96261 (206) 35 1 5864. 8NB993

CAP COMPONENTS Catalog. large SASE .
KA7Q.JY Cornpo" .t1 Il$. 9tII N. 700 East 11.
Logan lIT &l321 _ BNB99'S

ROTOR PARTS ROTORseMce. ROTOR ee
C. SS )l ies: Brall.().Uys. Ouik-eonnacts. p,..
SoIl mods. NEW modlls lor saIll. F cae.
log. C A T.5.. 7366 SA 105, Pember' OH
43450. BH8996

FOR SALE: Knight TA-1OB 2m AM lrans·
ceive< V·l07..mole VFO; receWllr OK. Irans
' '111111' may neacf s1ighl help, S45 or besl ,
Klaus Spies. PO. eo. 18185. H,Ies Il606ol8
0 165. BNB998
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FlImIl1a> ",crlal <U. . SCh<malico .. Y"'" r~r.

tipil , UotdSUCCESSFUU Ybj'..6 1o> 81!
NOVICE VI~I 'lI ,t!!
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GEf'ERAL V1~3 t .M
ADVANCED VI9:l1 111.95
EXT1lIl VISlIS II .t!I
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tttr . "'" dolinili.. ...... k> arnattIIr pocktl optra
tiM," ---{}.,yn it«ody W1BF.L0oסI, S".50
20N01 9 U.S. R.p• • II' MlpbooIc t, Will;
s..;q. l>'.uf/S 11It GIl. Io.- lrl",liq radio ....
......Ii- )'tlII~ f.............. III! IOIIS ..
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ARRL BOOKS= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS= = =

NEWSTUFF= = = = = = =

AR3293 Morss Code: The ElIIIlIisllln!Jlllfll
.,L hur CurtJIl Jr. W]DKV hos boon e. psnde<i and
= ised in its 2nded" ion , PeIe, Carron deta,l, ,ts r..ci"
"""ing hi""", .. woll os sh'''''g pracfitallo.ming in·
fonnalion . Reade.. will loam ho... '" handle dl.."",
call. hoard _ only on !he Iwnbands but on mariti"",
iUIl ail'Cl'llft fTOljuenties. C<>pyrighl 1991 . ...fIe" .....
An ARRl PublK:OlIOll, SUIlI

AR2Q30 Vou.GatlwsytoPlIClcel Rldlo(2OOed ,)
Tell. ev.rything l OU need 10 ....... abool!hi, p::>pular
new n...;Ie; howlO'" Slaned, equipmon< you need . and
more SI2.ao

AR2 103 Saldlll AnthologV The !ale.. inlort1lllli""
,OJ OSCA R. 9lhrough 13 a, wd l .. the RS saldhlO•.
InfOl'Jl'llllion 011 rhe ase01 digital modoes, tracking 1IfIl.....
...., RUDAK, microcompu1e., and mo<e' $S,OO

ARlg9g Spacl Alm.nac ., AllrI""" R. CMnU
KJKXK~ ... tho breorhlal<ing """'Ill ....... lrom
...... . Includes inf<ll"llla<1on on AmaIOU' Rad io ....1·
h,",. Find almost overything ...... n'IaJI '.1rip '" tho
Slars,960W, $2Ull

AR2OIl3 Complete DX·... 12oo ed.) b1 Bob L8ebr
W9KNI Learn 00w 10 hUIll DX and """'-in hard-io-gel
QSL card •. SI2.00

AR206S ARAL Antentll Book n.: ""... 16ch edi,ion
repre><0I> !he _ and IJI<J>l highly rogoRlcd inr""",,
t!OII 0fI anten... fundarne<ul., uansm"'1011 I,,,,,•. de·
. ign, and OOIISIruclion of ...ire anlOmas. 0.0' 700
page., O\'e. 9OO f<gu.... AnARRLPublic.lion . S20.oe

73T\l6 " The S tlc....... $S.95
~ +"pra_ This is!he pracli<:o Iape for """"....., su.·
vive<! !he S "'I"" "'!'< ' and ~' . aI", tho ""'" for tho
NO\'itt andTechnicianlicen>es, II i. oornprised of one
oolld hourof oodo , Ch.taelers . ro -"'III II 13 wpmand
. paced 01 S wpm. Cndi; groups ore "",irely random
characte" sent in groups ol five---defin iltly "'" me".....
ri7..bIe'

7JT20 " CourIglOlll" $S.tS
20+ wpm-Coogrnlulolions' OLoY . tho challeng. 01
code is ...""" , gooenJ"'U <hi. f••, ",don 'l ",il now, Go
lor the e.r.. class license , We send tho oodo laste.<han
20per, If. Jilt wearing lead ...eiglo:. ooJ"'U. f«1 ..hen
YOll run : You'll wondi;, why !lie e••mi..... is sending so
slowly!

00.00

00.00

00.00

0 .00

D AE OMC D VISA

AR237S Tschnic;, n CIlIA

AR2383 General CIIIss

AROI 66AdYlfIf*I 01_

AJW91 & trl ClIIa

AR3l8S Th. Sltlllltl EJpsfimentet· . Hand
book. (2 nd Ed.) bl .W",,;. D",.UI"U « 2VBC
E>.panded and revi>al, !hi. 2nd<X!;,ion of " The SateI 
lile E>.perimente,'. H.oobook" is you. guide rousing
and designing ....II~.., l<><:using on <ho:Joo buill by
aM for the inlomoti<Joal fl>dlo amateur communii)' .
"'.00

AR0477 low BInd Dxlng How 10 __ <he dW ·
Iwges of tho dinereX( forms of 160. 80, and 40 moIer
propagoliorl with df«live an"'rIIIti, "'Iulpmcnl, and
openlrng nmegies ,$10.111

AR1456 FCC Rule Booll (8Itl ed.) A 0'Ill" for every
acIive " '''0 ' ''''''' Uf. $'1,00

ARl I1l Hlnta .nd Kin" find tho ""'''' 0' '" dIlll
lricky proIilem. Ideas for selli ng up J'OO. gear lor
COIJIfr>l1Oblo, eI'ficiott ''1''''"';'"'' SIt.OO

"'R3169 QRP C1nslcs CoIIa-'tion of artie"" from
I... ISyean 01 ARRL pobl it..... on btIilding receiv·
ers, " "",mille", 'YaIISCOi""r , ocee.!iOrit. , 28S PI'
sn,oo
ARRL Uc_ M.llo.l. All tho d>eory yOll need 10
I'"" you' !OSI. Cr:wnpielO FCC q.....ioo pool. ...ith an
.we".

7JTOS " Genesi. " $5.95
5 wpm-Thisis til< b<glnning ",!,< , taking y'" ",,,..gh
tho 26 .... c" , 10 numlie", au!~ pu",,","'ion,
oompk:te with pndicc: ovory S1qJ of tho "'11)'. n.:
.... of Ie.mlng gl... ronfldence e..n 10 the r.illl 01
~.

7JTll " 8Ick Br..k..... $S,tS
13+ "poa-Codell"'"1'",g.in."'. hri.. 13+ "'pm ""
yoo 'lI bo reolly 01 01..., "~}'OU . il rIo,.n in rmlll of .
..ecly-<:yed voIUJ'1lec. e>.amine. ...hostallS sending yoo
p1.in language cod< .. only 13 pet. You'll need !hi>
..... morgin10 overcome !he sheer poIlic universol in
...,.. "''' oil....i""" You' ve come thi> f• •, ... r!ofl', gel
code shy now!

• Item # Title Qly. Price Total

•
•
•
•
•• SHIPPING

• SHIPPING TOTAL

r--------------------,

I U.S.sdd$3.00ms.I .$4.tIOUPS.
Canada sdd $4,00 m.~,

I u .p.S, to Csnsd• • nd .11 fo..ign ordoH's FOBPelert>orough, HH.
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O"' "",..... "'~ """'od< b,w loa 'wi! "' ..... ~rod. <o<VyU '" z...", _ ""Q~ lI......rh rio< .,."n,j',

_'" roM """'"""'''''' C{-"";' c{1I.>ou I."",."... "'ti, ~«<u.. tJ,i, _;q"..., """"'" ...". Ir ~Pi"'''."roof
u"" ~" .,. obi< '" 00II", rh_g/t tJtr Now.:. ,,,t oft" ---,,,•., k" ,..." '!on< _ .. ..m ""~'d aNI 1M Sto<il....
f''''f'I< """ ...... ,......Of'"" ",.", roO< ",""" fUod '.i,__.... rio< jet> "' aftJb ,~ oft.,'Y"'" o-noJ ' Ir ." .."" 0..,.
Vt< rio< &.-.t BrraI.,,__·U l>< rIwr< btjvw l<"'_ ~. A _ _ Id da ~. W."'"'J,~ mk_iIo,.rIdI>i)o

"W"'.. 10 """" l..tpmaI>k , ""'....,~.P''-- l><aiA dmoa"". V~" w.,... "",.",., "" ""'1'",,,;1,,11"_~ ""
"""",., """ ""Pf><Iu '".-""". " fooIl>It """"'" '" _ 1M C_ ,""" w..,.., _,

Uncle Wayne's BooksheH Order Fonn
I You may order by mail. telephone, or fax, All payments are to be I
I in US funds. Allow 3 weeks for delivery. I

•
•
•
•
•
•
•••
•• •• Name •

• Street I

I City State __ Zip' •

I TOTALS OChecklMoneyOrder I

• •Card " Ellpirat ion Date _

• Telephone: (603) 9 24-41 96 (800) 234-84 58 FAX : (603) 9 24-8613 •

• Mail: 73Magazine,Attn. UncleWayne, PO Box 3080,Peterborough. NH 03458 I
UW0292

~-------_._. __ ._. __ ._-~

•

... R2197 Dlta Book Valuable aid lO tho Rf tksign
ongiooo. , I<d l1lil..ian, nodioamaIro1, IIIId e.tporimc:nta.
Commonly used tables, c!lam. and lOOse hard-I<>-""
memhe. fO<1l"<1I••. SI2,OO

ARI033 The DXec Companion by J;", K......
lUllS . pell. nul In , implo, ..raiglo:lorward <enns ...hal
you need tob< ....<=CulDX",. $6.00

...R3I93 W..th... SllIlIlte HaOObool< (4th ed.)
b1 Dr. JWpIr T"#dJ'f WIl80QT HUI off tho pr='
E>.panded and = ised '0 re6ed today's ...ealher-f..
_ IIil< ",<hnnlog)'. $20.01

AR3291 Now Vou' re T,lklngl: 01"0"' the
World of Hem Redlo Suoct ...... '" tho iJorn<nstly
popul•• TWIt ill ,~ World "';,h Ihmt Radio. Coven
overything you need 10 lnmo loeamyou. f1t'!l AmaleUr
Radlo lu n... More <han 0 ..ooy gulde, !hi> hook
...ilI help you sele<:t OIjuipmeni for yoo. ham radio
.... ioo and •• p1. in howlO1IIel iI u~rythlng you'll
need 10 lnmo '" gel on !he&i.'An ARRL Publiwion.
SIUO

AR2%O T..nsmission l m. T'lIIIformen; (200
ed ,)" Dr. J.,ry Snid. W1f1/t1fPractical de.ign. an<l
specifIC informalion "" comIruction <echniquo. and
"",rces 01ma,erial . More design. for anlen"" tuners,
hytJrids . and for the VHF and UHF Jwo.1s. m PI'
"'.00

AR1250 log Book_ Spiral $3.50
ARA341 Interference Handbook Wlilten from on
RR ...uIh·. perspec'iv•. His ••penence in IOIvin8 in
'erference probIo"",. $11.00

AR3292 Vou. Introduction to "'or-.. Code:~·
nee C. l lltll. ComponiOfl cod< cou rse '" Now
r OO" Ft ToJAiJIg!. <hI. ki, include. tw<> 90 minule cas
oetle Iipes, Ptepore. yoo for the 5 WPM Mo,..., cod<
e>.am toearn}'OU. Novu lun,,"0. odd high-frequen
cy worldwlde oommunitOlions priviloge.to}'OU.cod<
f..., T<dlni<ian Iicrme . $10.00

AROIIO Vagi Antentll Deaigll Originally JOIb1 iiillod
as . sene. in H<lm /Wd,o , poliiillod and . >.panded byOr.
La...,,", . $15.00

AR04J7 AARL Aspeste< DM sctDIV 1991-1992
AI""'" 18,(0) listing. willl over 2200 digipealers ,
B.nd plan., crcss (Pl"') Tone0IarI , C<lfl1Iilation 01
f,equency coordi. "''''', ARRL Spe<ial s.,rvi<e Qubs.
and 300beacon li..ing. from 14MHz 10 UGHz. $6.00

20N022 Ham ()per.lo. Educstion Psc:ltIoge Com·
pU"" soft...are corKa,n, f1v.IBM oompoubledisa ...i!h
. 11 question. for IU license cll ' ,"" plu. " Mo'",
AclKlemy" oodo leaching >oftw"", lhallaks J"'U from
0-2O-..pm, Effonless and uncomplic"'ed, .veryth ing i.
d ... f"1m " 'Yto u..... r:stond ""'""• . Review all qtJO$.

lions, prilll "'" sample <esl' or laI<e . >.am' ,,"ministered
. Ighl .. <he~. key""""'. S2lI.95

2ON020 Slt<:fItI of RFCimlit Oe.ign.,JfIUI/IJ J,
CcrT Wrinen in c1ea. "",,_hnicallonguage, co......
evorything from antrnoas ," ' rnWsIon , You will !urn
lhe b.a>ics of """,ive. ",,"ration, !he proper use and
repair of oompnnon<:s in Rf oirarl", !he principles 01
nodlo .ignal _ galion from low fit:quoncits to mi·
cro,.... , andmIlCh more! $1 9.5(1

inslruction software (IBM """I'"Iible), 200 page Ham
Rodin Hau!Iiooi. andcompkle fCC Part 'TI Amoleu:r
Radlo rules and nogul.,i"",. No prior Lnowl<dge 01
ele<:troni<> i> needed S2lI.95

ful ci"'al" , nscillalors, mu~iv;btalors , hist.bIe. , and
Ingic .i"",~. 128 w·. 18 photoo, 12 Ii"" drawlnp.
$12.5(J

AR2073 Novice Antenn. NlMebook A beginners
goide 10 ..., y . nd e!fOCliv. """,n"", and tune,, }'OU can
build . $8.00 ...........RRL Publication.

2ON<m Digital EllCtronk:l Pr-ojset$ lor 8I1Ii...
.... ., 0..•• BiduJp COIItOlm 12 digi'" okrounic.
projectssuitable fo, tho begin....w buiid ...I<h <he mini ·
mum of"'Iuipm<n1. 128pp., 5611... d..,.ing" $12.50

AR2871 W1FB'a Help lor Hsw Him. by Do..8
Dtltl".. WlflJ Compkte for !he ..."""""'.. Pur: lO
goth: , 0 sIlI,ion and g<:I 011 <he oir, $1 0.00 An ARRL
Public""ion,

.....Rl286 Flnrt St. In Redlo b1 Do~r D.M"..
wIn Serie. of QST .nides. Soc """'1"'"""" .....m·
blc:d inro practicalcl= i.. and00w <he clrarris mak. up
y,",", nodlo gear, $5.01An ... RRL Publi<alillrl.

AR0488 WtFB ' . Anl,nna Notebook &, Dollr
DfMn' Wl111 Get the boSll"'rf"""""",, oul of 0001>
In,,ive win: ant<fIIW .nd """","l. , Build '011<,., and
SWRbridge" $11.00

AR034lI QRP Notebook by DottrDdt" .. WI FB
Pr=nt. """'ruction projects fur the QRP """..."".
from • ,imple I wan crysW-oonIroaed lran,miner 10
lID'"~ Iran"""i,.r OOigM, $6.00

ARl62~ ComPl'nionSoftw_ torAnt'ollll Com
pendium Vol. 2 ~ I I.· MS-OOS A"l'l'Y $10.00

...ROI94 AnteMll Compendium Val. 1 MaI£rW'
(J<I ""nicaJ•• quad•• loops, Y08i', reduced sit.<: antm 
n.., balun" Smllh Charts, anl<n", p;lIaril.aIiuo , and
other u.e_ing subje<l" $10.00

"RI991 ,fJ!Rl 1991 Handbook (68th eel. ) 39
clulptc:rs, fCllturing 2 ,100 ubi• •• figi'''''' and charts.
11Ie mosI con>prd>en>iv<, ..dl urg...ized and afford
able ooura: <>l' >malen' radio ",fe",,,,,, material, 12J2
pag... $25.00

AR3290 Comp,nion Softw ..e for Weeth"
SII,II;II Handbook ~ 1!4' MS-DOS Fl"Pl'J" $10,00

ARl545 AnlenNl COmpend i..... Vol. 242 po",,'"
covering 'en"," ,. )"gi<, quW, rnui,iband and brood·
ba ,.J system,. anle<lna scle<lion. and much ...,.."
$12.00

... ROOl2 Solicl Stall Design Chock fu ll 01 good .
b.a>it informalioo, ci"", i, do.i&", and applica<i<ms; do ,
scripliMs 01 """,ive" . <nn"" il\t". flU"'<'! <upp!ioo' .
and!OSl eq.Jipmon< S12 ,OO

All: 10Il6 ARRL Ope•.tlnll " .ooI IPackd with in
formoti.., on ho.... ro mako the be& uSC of yoor 5UI;0fI.
including: interfac ing ""JD< <;cmp","". OSCAR,
VHF·UHF, cootesting , $15.00

" R41 41 W1FB' . Olllgll Notebook b, lJo~8

DtMa.. wIn Thisp1.in language book i. filled ...ith
simplo pnctical P""iM' IhaI <:an bo buil, ..ing readily.
. v. il....10~n" and oommon hand tool. , $10,00
ARllOO Anten"" Impedllnce 1OI0hing b, Wi ·
!TN N, C""", MW C<lfl1I"""""ive book wrillon 00
u.iog Smi<h Ch.n. in ooI viog imredan<e matching
problem" $15.00

2O!-I021HoCods Hom Radlo Eduollion Psc:1<Ige
COIr-fJutor sofiw~ package. Clear, ooncise. and~y

10 uoder:sland, Thl. p. doge includes COIJ1lUte. oided

2ONOI 8 Tschnlc~n CI. .. L.leInss M.nual: Hew
No-Code bJ (",onion W..t Thi, hook ,.ill oovor
e••ry!hl. g you need 10 \>;:oomt • T""hnitiorl C1••~
llam, Everyeuct question and........ , 011 !he . , ami...·
,ions is found In !hi> one l>;JOloovaing <10""'", 2 and
elo""'01 3A q.....ion pools. Gordon We.. ",II. you <he
, igh' an,,.o, au! rhc:n ..p1. i'" In dotlil "'hi the lIIIS...,:r
I' corre<.'t, f ally iltllSlroloo "''' . frequency chan show·
ing pri,iltge•. Ii" of ">.ami""" and an FCC Form 610
' Wlic"'''''' ' » .tS

2OS092 The Wonderful World of Ham RediD .,
Riclutnf S.lo/>Iil, KB4LCS Thi. book oddre,se. lbo
plea <hal ""","!h,ng .Imple, cloar, andfun bo ,.rinen to
Inlrodoce young pwple '" ","""ou, nodio. Pick·op one
(or<he ...... ham in y"" life . $7.'5

2ONI OO EllctfOl'l;C' Bolkllnd Lllm (200 edt
tlon) b1 RA. hll/oIJ combO .... theol)' and practice ""
tIi.ol }'OU <:an 'Ie.m by doing.' full c"""rur::lion rIetllil.
of .d",U" dtmonst' llIOr unil lhal isu.oo in subotquelll
chapto~ to in'rudua: oommon d«,,,,,,ic components.
[)escri", howthose e<>mp<>ne<!l• • re ha;ll up 11110 u""
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I1STANDARD Ci!i!J rfconcepts ARRL PC Electronics

VAESU TEN-TEe AUNCO LarsenAntennas Ameco

Outbacker Antennas .. W5YI MF.~. nUJ.iHOND
.,. ANTI£NNA

~ Nye-Yiking Kantronics M 2 EN TERPRISES

Ramsey Kits TELEX fig-gain Bug Catcher COMET

Hours of Operation
M·F 10-6
Sat 10-3

FREE SHIPPING UPS SURFACE (except towersfantennas)

9500 Cedar Lake Ave., Suite 100
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73114
Local & Info (405) 478-2866 FAX (405) 478-4202
~ ~ ,
!.-.' C.O.D.
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